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READER’S GUIDE TO THE
PENNSYLVANIA BULLETIN
AND THE PENNSYLVANIA CODE
Pennsylvania Bulletin
The Pennsylvania Bulletin is the official gazette of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. It is published
every week and includes a table of contents. A
cumulative subject matter index is published quar-
terly.
The Pennsylvania Bulletin serves several pur-
poses. First, it is the temporary supplement to the
Pennsylvania Code, which is the official codification
of agency rules and regulations and other statuto-
rily authorized documents. Changes in the codified
text, whether by adoption, amendment, repeal or
emergency action must be published in the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin. Further, agencies proposing changes
to the codified text do so in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
Second, the Pennsylvania Bulletin also publishes:
Governor’s Executive Orders; State Contract No-
tices; Summaries of Enacted Statutes; Statewide
and Local Court Rules; Attorney General Opinions;
Motor Carrier Applications before the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission; Applications and Actions
before the Department of Environmental Protection;
Orders of the Independent Regulatory Review Com-
mission; and other documents authorized by law.
The text of certain documents published in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin is the only valid and enforce-
able text. Courts are required to take judicial notice
of the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
Adoption, Amendment or Repeal of
Regulations
Generally an agency wishing to adopt, amend or
repeal regulations must first publish in the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking.
There are limited instances when the agency may
omit the proposal step; it still must publish the
adopted version.
The Notice of Proposed Rulemaking contains the
full text of the change, the agency contact person, a
fiscal note required by law and background for the
action.
The agency then allows sufficient time for public
comment before taking final action. An adopted
proposal must be published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin before it can take effect. If the agency
wishes to adopt changes to the Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking to enlarge the scope, it must repropose.
Citation to the Pennsylvania Bulletin
Cite material in the Pennsylvania Bulletin by
volume number, a page number and date. Example:
Volume 1, Pennsylvania Bulletin, page 801, January
9, 1971 (short form: 1 Pa.B. 801 (January 9, 1971)).
Pennsylvania Code
The Pennsylvania Code is the official codification
of rules and regulations issued by Commonwealth
agencies and other statutorily authorized docu-
ments. The Pennsylvania Bulletin is the temporary
supplement to the Pennsylvania Code, printing
changes as soon as they occur. These changes are
then permanently codified by the Pennsylvania
Code Reporter, a monthly, loose-leaf supplement.
The Pennsylvania Code is cited by title number
and section number. Example: Title 10 Pennsylva-
nia Code, § 1.1 (short form: 10 Pa. Code § 1.1).
Under the Pennsylvania Code codification system,
each regulation is assigned a unique number by
title and section. Titles roughly parallel the organi-
zation of Commonwealth government. Title 1 Penn-
sylvania Code lists every agency and its correspond-
ing Code title location.
How to Find Documents
Search for your area of interest in the Pennsylva-
nia Code. The Pennsylvania Code is available at
www.pacode.com.
Source Notes give the history of regulations. To
see if there have been recent changes, not yet
codified, check the List of Pennsylvania Code Chap-
ters Affected in the most recent issue of the Penn-
sylvania Bulletin.
A chronological table of the history of Pennsylva-
nia Code sections may be found at www.legis.state.
pa.us/cfdocs/legis/CH/Public/pcde_index.cfm.
The Pennsylvania Bulletin also publishes a quar-
terly List of Pennsylvania Code Sections Affected
which lists the regulations in numerical order,
followed by the citation to the Pennsylvania Bulle-
tin in which the change occurred. The Pennsylvania
Bulletin is available at www.pabulletin.com.
SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION: (717) 766-0211
GENERAL INFORMATION AND FINDING AIDS: (717) 783-1530
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Printing Format
Material proposed to be added to an existing rule or regulation is printed in bold face and material proposed to be
deleted from a rule or regulation is enclosed in brackets [ ] and printed in bold face. Asterisks indicate ellipsis
of Pennsylvania Code text retained without change. Proposed new or additional regulations are printed in ordinary style
face.
Fiscal Notes
Section 612 of The Administrative Code of 1929 (71 P. S. § 232) requires that the Office of Budget prepare a fiscal
note for regulatory actions and administrative procedures of the administrative departments, boards, commissions or
authorities receiving money from the State Treasury stating whether the proposed action or procedure causes a loss
of revenue or an increase in the cost of programs for the Commonwealth or its political subdivisions; that the fiscal note
be published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin at the same time as the proposed change is advertised. A fiscal note provides
the following information: (1) the designation of the fund out of which the appropriation providing for expenditures
under the action or procedure shall be made; (2) the probable cost for the fiscal year the program is implemented;
(3) projected cost estimate of the program for each of the 5 succeeding fiscal years; (4) fiscal history of the program
for which expenditures are to be made; (5) probable loss of revenue for the fiscal year of its implementation;
(6) projected loss of revenue from the program for each of the 5 succeeding fiscal years; (7) line item, if any, of the
General Appropriation Act or other appropriation act out of which expenditures or losses of Commonwealth funds shall
occur as a result of the action or procedures; (8) recommendation, if any, of the Secretary of the Budget and the
reasons therefor.
The required information is published in the foregoing order immediately following the proposed change to which it
relates; the omission of an item indicates that the agency text of the fiscal note states that there is no information
available with respect thereto. In items (3) and (6) information is set forth for the first through fifth fiscal years; in that
order, following the year the program is implemented, which is stated. In item (4) information is set forth for the
current and two immediately preceding years, in that order. In item (8) the recommendation, if any, made by the
Secretary of Budget is published with the fiscal note. See 4 Pa. Code § 7.231 et seq. Where ‘‘no fiscal impact’’ is
published, the statement means no additional cost or revenue loss to the Commonwealth or its local political subdivision
is intended.
Reproduction, Dissemination or Publication of Information
Third parties may not take information from the Pennsylvania Code and Pennsylvania Bulletin and reproduce,
disseminate or publish such information except as provided by 1 Pa. Code § 3.44. 1 Pa. Code § 3.44 reads as follows:
§ 3.44. General permission to reproduce content of Code and Bulletin.
Information published under this part, which information includes, but is not limited to, cross references, tables of
cases, notes of decisions, tables of contents, indexes, source notes, authority notes, numerical lists and codification
guides, other than the actual text of rules or regulations may be reproduced only with the written consent of the
Bureau. The information which appears on the same leaf with the text of a rule or regulation, however, may be
incidentally reproduced in connection with the reproduction of the rule or regulation, if the reproduction is for the
private use of a subscriber and not for resale. There are no other restrictions on the reproduction of information
published under this part, and the Commonwealth hereby consents to a reproduction.
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1019 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1323
1051 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2753
Statements of Policy
69 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2405
55 Pa. Code (Public Welfare)
Adopted Rules
1187 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3322, 3565
1189 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3565
58 Pa. Code (Recreation)
Adopted Rules
51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1762
63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .250, 1762
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65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1764
69 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1766
93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1767
131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3091
133 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1429
135 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1429, 1883
139 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3091
141 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3091, 3098, 3099, 3100, 3101
143 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1430, 1768
147 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1432, 3098, 3102
461a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .599, 619
463a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 599
464a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 599
465a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .599, 619
525 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
575 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
577 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
579 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
581 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1234
590 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
591 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1234
603a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
607a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 599
609a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
623a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
627a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .599, 619
629a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .599, 619
631a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .599, 619
633a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .599, 619
635a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
637a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
649a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
659a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
661a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
663a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
665a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
Proposed Rules
61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .901
63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .901, 1769
69 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 901
71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 901
73 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 901
131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1440
133 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3103
139 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1442
141 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1435, 1436, 1438, 1440
147 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1438, 1448
Statements of Policy
57 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1772
61 Pa. Code (Revenue)
Adopted Rules
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1432
67 Pa. Code (Transportation)
Adopted Rules
427 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2384
Proposed Rules
47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2642
201 Pa. Code (Rules of Judicial Administration)
Adopted Rules
2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .319, 1419
19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 454, 1428, 3053
204 Pa. Code (Judicial System General Provisions)
Adopted Rules
81 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2847
82 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 768
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 768, 1749, 2847
Proposed Rules
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1865, 2199
303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1967, 1969
207 Pa. Code (Judicial Conduct)
Adopted Rules
33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 455
210 Pa. Code (Appellate Procedure)
Adopted Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 3493
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3493
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3493
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3493
19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2053
21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2510, 3493
Proposed Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 471
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 319
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .319, 471
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .471, 3054
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 471
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2052
33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 471
225 Pa. Code (Rules of Evidence)
Adopted Rules
Article VIII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1309
231 Pa. Code (Rules of Civil Procedure)
Adopted Rules
200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .323, 2747
1000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3233
1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3233
1930 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1749
2220 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
3000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1750
Proposed Rules
200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323, 324, 475
1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2199
234 Pa. Code (Rules of Criminal Procedure)
Adopted Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3056
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3056
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239, 477, 1309
10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3056
Proposed Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 769
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 475, 577, 769, 2369
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 778
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .475, 2369
10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 769
237 Pa. Code (Juvenile Rules)
Adopted Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .781, 1868
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 781
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Proposed Rules
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .246, 3306
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3307
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3307
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3307
246 Pa. Code (Minor Court Civil Rules)
Adopted Rules
300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .13, 3310
500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 14
800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
1000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
Proposed Rules
300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 479
249 Pa. Code (Philadelphia Rules)
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . .883, 3066, 3067, 3311, 3313, 3747
255 Pa. Code (Local Court Rules)
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . .16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25,
247, 324, 325, 480, 481, 581, 991, 1123, 1124, 1428, 1752,
1753, 1868, 1870, 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, 1875, 1876,
1877, 1878, 1879, 2054, 2200, 2201, 2216, 2372, 2510,
2511, 2513, 2515, 2620, 2638, 2639, 2747, 2749, 2750,
2847, 2848, 3086, 3088, 3089, 3319, 3321, 3495, 3759
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THE COURTS
Title 249—PHILADELPHIA
RULES
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY
Adoption, Amendment and Rescission of Various
Philadelphia Criminal Rules; President Judge
General Court Regulation No. 2014-3
Order
And Now, this 4th day of June, 2014, the Board of
Judges of Philadelphia County having voted at the Board
of Judges’ meeting held on May 15, 2014 to adopt, amend
or rescind various Philadelphia Criminal Rules as specifi-
cally set forth in the following Table,
It Is Hereby Ordered that any reference to the ‘‘Clerk of
Courts’’ (also formerly known as the ‘‘Clerk of Quarter
Sessions’’) in any Philadelphia Criminal Rule shall be
changed to the ‘‘Office of Judicial Records’’ and that the
Philadelphia Criminal Rules identified in the following
Table are adopted, amended or rescinded, as follows.
As required by Pa.R.Crim.P. No. 105(D), the proposed
Philadelphia Criminal Rules have been submitted to the
Supreme Court’s Criminal Procedural Rules Committee
for review and written notification has been received from
the Committee certifying that the proposed adopted and
amended rules are not inconsistent with any general rule
of the Supreme Court. The original Order and Philadel-
phia Criminal Rules shall be filed with the Office of
Judicial Records in a docket maintained orders issued by
the President Judge of the Philadelphia Court of Common
Pleas, and, as required by Pa.R.Crim.P. No. 105(E), two
certified copies of this Order and rules as well as a copy
on a computer diskette shall be distributed to the Legisla-
tive Reference Bureau for publication in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. The rule changes will become effective thirty
(30) days after publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
As required by Pa.R.Crim.P. No. 105(F) one certified copy
of this General Court Regulation and amended local rules
shall be filed with the Administrative Office of Pennsylva-
nia Courts and the local rule will also be published on the
Unified Judicial System’s web site at http://ujsportal.
pacourts.us/localrules/ruleselection.aspx and posted on
the First Judicial District’s website at http://courts.phila.
gov. Copies of this General Court Regulation and
amended local rules shall be published in The Legal
Intelligencer and will be submitted to American Lawyer
Media, Jenkins Memorial Law Library, and the Law
Library for the First Judicial District.
By the Court
HONORABLE SHEILA WOODS-SKIPPER,
President Judge
Court of Common Pleas
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
TRIAL DIVISION—CRIMINAL
LOCAL RULES
(Additions are bold; deleted language is bold and
bracketed.)
CHAPTER 1. Scope of Rules, Construction and
Definitions, Local Rules
(Editor’s Note: Rules 100, 102—105, 102 and 115 are
new and printed in regular type to enhance readability.)
Rule *100. Scope of Rules.
These local rules shall govern criminal proceedings in
the Trial Division of the Court of Common Pleas of
Philadelphia County unless otherwise specifically pro-
vided.
Rule *102. Citing the Local Criminal Procedure
Rules.
These rules shall be known as the Philadelphia Court
of Common Pleas Criminal Rules and shall be cited as
‘‘Phila.Crim.R.’’
PART A. BUSINESS OF THE COURTS.
Rule *103. Definitions.
The following words, phrases and descriptive functions
shall clarify and supplement the definitions set forth in
Pa.R.Crim.P. 102 and 42 Pa.C.S. § 102 et seq.:
‘‘Office of Judicial Records.’’ The office formerly known
as the Office of the Clerk of Quarter Sessions (which was
abolished by the Council of the City of Philadelphia
effective on July 1, 2010) and the Clerk of the Courts.
The Office of Judicial Records is responsible for maintain-
ing the official criminal case file, maintaining docket
entries in each criminal case, and performing such other
duties as required by law.
Rule *104. Design of Forms.
All local forms shall comply with the Pennsylvania
Rules of Criminal Procedures, shall be approved by the
Administrative Judge of the Trial Division, may be
amended from time to time at the direction of the
Administrative Judge of the Trial Division, and shall
become effective upon compliance with Pa.R.Crim.P. 105.
All local forms shall be posted on the First Judicial
District’s website (http://courts.phila.gov/forms).
Rule *105. Local Rules.
The term ‘‘local rule’’ shall include General Court
Regulations and Administrative Orders issued by the
Administrative Judge of the Trial Division and President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas.
Rule *107. Contents of Subpoena.
(a) Forms. Consistent with the requirements of
Pa.R.Crim.P. 107, a Personal Appearance Subpoena and
Subpoena Duces Tecum are adopted substantially as
appended to these rules, and may be amended from time
to time. All parties shall request subpoenas from the
Office of Judicial Records which shall issue same upon
payment of any requisite fees.
(b) A subpoena may be used to command a person to
attend and to produce documents or things at trial or
hearing in an action or proceeding pending in court.
(c) Subpoenas Served on the First Judicial District or
any of its Employees. All subpoenas directed to the First
Judicial District or any of its Employees shall be served
on the Deputy Court Administrator for Legal Services,
Room 369 City Hall, Philadelphia, PA who has been
designated as the agent for acceptance of service of
process and subpoenas directed to the First Judicial
District or any of its employees.
Explanatory Note: Act 81 of 2006 requires the payment
of $43.00 plus mileage to the ‘‘First Judicial District of
Pennsylvania’’ if District records are subpoenaed.
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Rule *115. Recording and Transcribing Court Pro-
ceedings.
(a) Unless otherwise ordered by the Court, proceedings
before a Trial Commission need not be recorded.
(b)(1) The request for a transcript of all or part of the
testimony of a trial or other proceeding must be made on
a Transcript Order Form or Digital Recording Transcript
Form, as required by Philadelphia Rule of Judicial Ad-
ministration No. 5000.5. Copies of official transcripts
cannot be provided by the Office of Judicial Records but
must be requested from Court Reporter and Interpreter
Administration.
(2) The court may determine and designate those por-
tions of the record that are to be transcribed as follows:
(i) Pre-Trial and Post-Trial Motions. The court may,
upon receipt of a copy of a request for partial transcript,
or upon receipt of a partial transcript, request that the
Official Court Reporter transcribe additional portions of
the transcript, or the entire transcript, if the transcrip-
tion of the increased portion of the transcript is deemed
necessary for the disposition of the outstanding post-trial
motions. The cost of such transcription shall be incurred
by the party who filed the post-trial motions. In the event
more than one party has filed post-trial motions, the cost
of transcription shall be borne equally between or among
such parties.
(ii) Appeals. Upon receipt of the order for transcription
of notes of testimony in connection with an appeal, and
the requisite payment or deposit thereon, the Official
Court Reporter shall prepare a full transcript of the case
on appeal, unless the appellant or a cross-appellant has
requested and obtained an order of diminution of tran-
scription from the trial court. Pa.R.A.P. 1922 requires
that an application for an order providing for less than
the entire proceeding shall be made in civil cases within
two days after the order for transcript is filed, and in
criminal cases as provided in Pa.R.Crim.P. 115. As pro-
vided in Pa.R.A.P. 1911, the appellant must request and
pay for the transcription of testimony; however, cross-
appellants shall share the initial expense equally with all
other appellants.
[ Rule 400. Emergency Criminal Court Operation
Plan. ]
Rescinded
PART B. COUNSEL
[ Rule *122-1. Homicide Appointment System. ]
Suspended indefinitely and for all purposes on
April 20, 2012. Rescinded effective immediately.
[ Rule 406 ] Rule *122. Standards for Appointment of
Counsel.
(A) Lists of Qualified Attorneys
The Appointment Clerk [ in the Office of the Secre-
tary of the Board of Judges ] will maintain a list of
attorneys qualified for appointment in each of the follow-
ing [ five ] categories of cases:
(1) Homicide
(2) Capital homicide appellate
(3) Non-capital homicide appellate
[ (4) Capital PCHA
(5) Homicide ] 4. Non-capital [ PCHA ] PCRA
[ The Appointment Clerk in the Office of Criminal
Listings, Court Administration, will maintain a list
of attorneys qualified for appointment in each of
the following four categories of cases:
(6) ] 5. Felony
[ (7) ] 6. Misdemeanor
[ (8) ] 7. Non-homicide appellate
[ (9) ] 8. Non-homicide [ PCHA ] PCRA
[ The Office of Legal Liaison, Family Court Divi-
sion, will maintain a list of attorneys qualified for
appointment in each of the following two categories
of cases:
(1) Major felony juvenile
(2) Non-major felony juvenile ]
(B) Selection of Attorneys
(1) Each attorney who desires appointment in each of
the above categories of cases must fill out a questionnaire
which will be submitted to a Screening Committee of the
Philadelphia Bar Association. The Committee shall con-
sist of seven members, each appointed for a staggered
fixed term. All members of the Screening Committee will
be appointed by the Board of Judges of Philadelphia
County. Neither the Chief Defender, nor any attorney
from the Defender’s Office, nor any attorney from the
District Attorney’s Office shall be eligible for appointment
to the Screening Committee. In making such appoint-
ments, the Board of Judges shall consider the recommen-
dation of the Criminal Justice Section of the Philadelphia
Bar Association, which shall submit to the Board of
Judges a list of not less than fifteen names. Each member
of the Screening Committee must be familiar with the
practice of criminal law in Philadelphia.
(2) The Screening Committee will periodically review
all questionnaires submitted, and will designate attorneys
who are qualified for handling each category of case; the
committee will maintain such lists of attorneys. It will be
the duty of the Screening Committee to review these lists
regularly, to add new applicants who meet the qualifica-
tions, and to remove from the lists names of attorneys
who no longer meet the standards, who consistently
refuse to accept appointments, or who, though qualified,
refuse appointments in certain types of cases.
No member of the Screening Committee will be permit-
ted to accept an appointment during his or her term on
the Selection Committee.
(3) The Criminal Justice [ System ] Section is autho-
rized to adopt rules of procedure governing: the recom-
mendation of the members for the Screening Committee,
the frequency of meetings, and the methods for establish-
ing and maintaining lists of qualified attorneys.
[ All members of the Screening Committee will be
appointed by the Board of Judges of Philadelphia
County. Neither the Chief Defender, nor any attor-
ney from the Defender’s Office, no any attorney
from the District Attorney’s Office shall be eligible
for appointment to the Screening Committee. ]
(4) The lists of approved attorneys will be transmitted
to the Appointment Clerks in their respective offices of
Criminal Listings and Secretary of the Board of Judges;
these offices will then provide the lists to the judges
authorized to make appointments.
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[ (C) Rotation of Appointments
Judges authorized to make appointments shall
endeavor to see that appointments are distributed
on a fair and equitable basis among attorneys who
meet the qualifications in each category.
(D) Effective Date
The standards adopted herein will be effective as
to appointments made on and after February 1,
1989. ]
[ Rule 406-1 ] Rule *122-1. Standards for Appointment
in Homicide Cases.
Rescinded March 10, 2011, effective January 2, 2012.
Supplanted by Pa.R.Crim.P. 801. Rule number re-
served for future use.
[ Rule 406-2. Appeals in Death Penalty Cases. ]
Rescinded March 10, 2011, effective January 2, 2012.
Rule *122-2. Standards for Appointment of Appel-
late Counsel in Cases Where the Death Penalty
Has Been Imposed.
Reserved
[ Rule 406-3 & 8 ] Rule *122-3. Standards for Appoint-
ment of Appellate Counsel in Cases Where the Death
Penalty Has Not Been Imposed.
(A) Qualifications for Counsel
An attorney may be appointed as appellate counsel in
cases in which the death penalty has not been imposed
only if that attorney:
(1) Has been admitted to the Bar of the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court, or admitted to practice pro hac vice;
(2) Has submitted a writing sample to the Screening
Committee;
(3) Has filed briefs within the past two years, as
appellate counsel in either the Pennsylvania Supreme or
Superior Court in no fewer than three criminal cases, or
has completed at least one Continuing Legal Education
Program on Pennsylvania appellate practice within the
past year, or has otherwise demonstrated to the Screening
Committee appellate experience and a knowledge of
Pennsylvania appellate practice;
(4) Is readily available to accept appointments.
[ Rule 406-4. Post-Conviction Petitions by Prisoners
Under Sentence of Death. ]
Rescinded March 10, 2011, effective January 2, 2012.
[ Rule 406-5 & 9 ] Rule *122-4. Standards for Appoint-
ment of [ PCHA ] PCRA Counsel in Cases Where the
Death Penalty Has Not Been Imposed or of Counsel in
Other Post-Conviction Evidentiary Hearings.
(A) Qualifications for Counsel
An attorney may be appointed as [ PCHA ] PCRA
counsel, or as counsel in other post-conviction hearings,
only if that attorney:
(1) Has been admitted to the Bar of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania or has been admitted to practice pro hac
vice;
(2) Has experience, within the past two years, as
[ PCHA ] PCRA counsel in no fewer than two cases in
which a [ PCHA ] PCRA hearing has been held, or has
completed one Continuing Legal Education program on
Pennsylvania post-conviction practice within the past
year;
(3) Has participated in the preparation and litigation of
three adversary hearings where factual issues were con-
tested. (This may include the two [ PCHA ] PCRA
hearings required in paragraph 2.);
(4) Is readily available to accept appointments.
[ Rule 406-6 ] Rule *122-5. Standards for Appointment
in Felony Cases.
(A) Qualifications for Counsel
An attorney may be appointed as counsel only if that
attorney:
(1) Has been admitted to the bar of the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court, or admitted to practice pro hac vice;
(2) Is an active trial and/or appellate practitioner with
at least two years litigation experience (trial and/or
appellate) in the field of criminal law in this or any other
jurisdiction;
(3) Has prior experience as counsel in no fewer than
five criminal trials which were tried to completion in this
or any other jurisdiction;
(4) Has been counsel in at least two felony trials within
the past two year period, or has completed at least one
Continuing Legal Education program in the field of
criminal law within the past year;
(5) Is familiar with the practice and procedure of the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court, and the Philadelphia Court
of Common Pleas, and is reasonably available to accept
appointments;
[ (7) ] (6) Has prior experience as counsel in no fewer
than five criminal trials which were tried to completion in
this or any other jurisdiction. ‘‘Tried to completion’’ shall
include trials in which the jury is discharged at the
conclusion of the case without reaching a verdict. No
more than two of the required five trials shall consist of
major felony juvenile cases; and
[ (6) ] (7) All attorneys certified in this category auto-
matically shall be certified to handle non-homicide appel-
late and non-homicide [ PCHA ] PCRA matters[ ; ].
Editor’s note: The Board of Judges voted on February
17, 2005 to amend the preceding rule, pending final
approval in May of 2005; amended July 14, 2005.
[ Rule 406-7 ] Rule *122-6. Standards for Appointment
of Counsel in Misdemeanor Cases.
An attorney may be appointed as counsel only if that
attorney has:
(1) been admitted to the Bar of the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court or admitted to practice pro hac vice;
(2) completed at least one course or has viewed one
videotaped program on Municipal Court practice within
the past year, is familiar with the Pennsylvania Rules of
Criminal Procedure, including, but not limited to, Rules
1000—1013 and is readily available to accept appoint-
ments or has demonstrated experience in Municipal
Court cases.
Editor’s note: Amended by the Municipal Court Board
of Judges on November 18, 2005; effective March 15,
2006.
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[ Rule 406-10. Standards for Appointment in Major
Felony Juvenile Cases.
(A) Qualifications for Counsel
Major felony juvenile cases will generally include
representation of children whose cases are likely to
result in certification to the Adult Court or commit-
ment to a juvenile institution. Specifically these
cases shall include a juvenile who is fourteen (14)
years or older and is charged with one or more of
the following:
(a) rape
(b) involuntary deviate sexual intercourse
(c) arson
(d) an assaultive crime (M-1 or greater), where
(i) the victim requires medical care, or
(ii) the juvenile is alleged to have used a gun or
knife
(e) escape after a prior adjudication and disposi-
tion.
An attorney may be appointed as counsel only if
that attorney:
(1) Has fulfilled the qualifications for appoint-
ment of counsel in adult felony cases, supra;
(2) Has prior experience as counsel in no fewer
than five juvenile cases which were tried to
completion in this or any other jurisdiction;
(3) Has been counsel in at least two major felony
juvenile cases within the past two years;
(4) Has completed at least one Continuing Legal
Education program in the field of juvenile law in
the past year, is familiar with the Pennsylvania
Juvenile Act and the Philadelphia Court of Com-
mon Pleas Juvenile Court Rules, and is reasonably
available to accept appointments. ]
Rescinded.
[ Rule 406-11. Standards for Appointment of Coun-
sel in Non-Major Felony Juvenile Cases.
In all other juvenile cases, an attorney may be
appointed as counsel only if that attorney:
(1) Has fulfilled the qualifications for appoint-
ment of counsel in adult misdemeanor cases (at-
tached);
(2) Has completed at least one Continuing Legal
Education program in the field of juvenile law
within the past year, is familiar with the Pennsylva-
nia Juvenile Act and the Philadelphia Court of
Common Pleas Juvenile Court Rules, and is reason-
ably available to accept appointment.
Editor’s note: Adopted by the Board of Judges,
General Court Regulation 88-5 May 18, 1988, Rule
406(B)(1), further amended September 15, 1988,
General Court Regulation 88-6. This rule will be
effective as to appointments made on and after
January 1, 1989. Rule 406(D) amended by General
Court Regulation 88-8, November 17, 1988 will be
effective as to appointments made on and after
February 1, 1989. ]
[ Rule 406-12 ] Rule *122-7. Experience Exception to
Standards.
A. If any applicant fails to meet any of the above
specified standards, the Screening Committee, after
conducting a personal interview with the applicant, may
rate the applicant to be qualified if the applicant’s
experience, knowledge and training are clearly equiva-
lent to the standards for the category in which applicant
seeks qualification, except as otherwise required by
Pa.R.Crim.P. 801.
B. Even if the applicant meets all of the specific
standards in any category, but it appears to the Selection
Committee that the applicant’s experience, knowledge,
training and/or past performance in specific cases, may
show the need for more training or supervision, the
Selection Committee may require the applicant to appear
before the Committee for a personal interview, after
which the Selection Committee may approve the appli-
cant, or may require the applicant to undergo one of the
remedial measures set forth in Rule [ 406-15 ] *122-9
before being approved. If the applicant refused to undergo
those measures, or if after completing the measures, the
Selection Committee still rejects the application, then the
applicant may appeal the disapproval as provided in Rule
[ 406-14 ] *122-8.
Editor’s note: Adopted by the Board of Judges, General
Court Regulations 89-3, May 31, 1989, effective immedi-
ately; the Board of Judges voted on February 17, 2005 to
amend the preceding rule, pending final approval in May
of 2005; amended July 14, 2005.
[ Rule 406-14 ] Rule *122-8. Performance Standards;
Processing Complaints.
A. General: The Screening Committee may refuse to
approve applicants as provided in Rule [ 406-12.B ]
*122-7 B., or may impose remedial measures, if the
applicant fails to meet the performance standards set
forth in this Rule.
B. Processing Complaints:
1. Any complaint about the performance of any court-
appointed counsel shall first be transmitted to an official
in the Court Administrator’s office designated for the
receipt of such complaints. The official shall forward the
complaint to the Chair of the Screening Committee.
2. All such complaints, as well as the identity of the
complainant, shall remain absolutely confidential, except
as set forth herein.
3. When the Chair of the Screening Committee receives
such a complaint, he or she should appoint three mem-
bers of the Committee as a Panel, and submit the
complaint to that Panel. The Panel should review the
complaint to determine whether it requires action. If the
Panel finds that the complaint requires further action it
should notify the subject and afford the subject an
opportunity to reply or produce evidence in response to
the complaint. The identity of the complainant should not
be disclosed, unless the complainant waives confidential-
ity, provided that the non disclosure of the identity of the
complainant does not preclude the subject from being able
to address the substance of the complaint. Anonymity of
the complainant shall go to the weight, but is not a bar to
processing of a complaint. If it so determines, the Panel
should notify the complainant that his or her identity will
be disclosed, unless the complainant decides to withdraw
the complaint.
4. Once the subject has submitted a reply to the
complaint and any evidence deemed appropriate, the
Panel should promptly review the matter. The Panel may
recommend that the subject voluntarily undergo remedial
measures. The Panel may in its discretion refer the
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matter to a Hearing Committee, as set out hereinafter. If
the Panel decides that the matter does not require an
immediate disposition, then the subject shall be notified
that no remedial action will be taken at this time, but the
matter shall be deferred for up to two years. If the subject
does not receive two more complaints within that two
year period, then the matter will be closed and the
complaint dismissed. If complaints of 2 additional inci-
dents arising from separate proceedings arise during a
two year period following the first complaint, all open
complaints may be referred to a Hearing Committee as
set out herein.
5. A Hearing Committee shall consist of three members
of the Criminal Justice Section appointed by the Execu-
tive Committee of the Criminal Justice Section. The
Executive Committee shall name one of the three as
Chair. None should be members of the Screening Commit-
tee. Those members should be respected and prominent
members of the Section, with outstanding reputations for
ethical conduct and knowledge of criminal law.
6. When a matter is referred to the Hearing Commit-
tee, the Committee will schedule hearing dates as soon as
possible. One member of the Panel shall present the
evidence of the deficient performance or skills. The
Committee may invite the Complainant to appear. The
subject must be invited to appear and may present
evidence, and may be represented by counsel. The subject
may have a court reporter present at the subject’s own
expense; however, a copy of the transcribed notes must be
provided to the Committee without cost to the Committee.
7. If a majority of the Hearing Committee finds that
the charges have not been sustained by clear and convinc-
ing evidence, then the complaint should be dismissed
with notice to the subject. If the Hearing Committee can
impose any of the remedies set out in Rule [ 406-15 ]
Rule *122-9 infra.
C. Appeals:
If the subject objects to any action of the Hearing
Committee, then he or she may within 30 days appeal to
the Court of Common Pleas. During the pendency of that
appeal to the Court of Common Pleas, any remedies
ordered shall be stayed. The President Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas shall appoint three judges to hear such
appeals. The scope of the hearing shall be de novo. One
member of the Panel shall present the evidence concern-
ing violation of the performance standard. The subject
may also present any relevant evidence. The Court shall
make any finding and impose any remedial measure
authorized under [ 406-15 ] Rule *122-9 infra.
D. [ Rule 427 excluded: ] None of the actions of the
Panel, the Hearing Committee, nor of the Court of
Common Pleas shall relieve any attorney or judge from
the right or obligation to make a proper report to the
Disciplinary Board in accordance with local Rule of
Criminal Procedure [ 427 ] 122-13.
Editor’s note: The Board of Judges voted on February
17, 2005 to adopt the preceding rule, pending final
approval in May of 2005; adopted July 14, 2005.
[ Rule 406-15 ] Rule *122-9. Remedial Measures.
A. General: Once the Hearing Committee has deter-
mined that violation of these standards has been estab-
lished, the Hearing Committee or reviewing court may
impose any one or more of the following remedial mea-
sures. The purpose of these measures is not punitive, but
remedial. Accordingly, the least onerous measure or mea-
sures should be imposed which is designed to remedy the
type of violation adjudged.
B. Types of remedies:
1. Warning: The subject should be warned of the na-
ture of the deficiency, and that future complaints could be
grounds for more serious sanctions.
2. Continuing legal education: The subject could be
urged, or required, to attend an appropriate legal educa-
tion course.
3. Mentoring: The subject could be urged, or required,
to utilize the services of a mentor provided by the
Screening Committee, for one or more court-appointed
cases.
4. Second chair: The subject could be urged, or re-
quired, to sit as second chair to an experienced attorney,
selected by the Screening Committee, for a specified
number of cases.
5. Probation: The Subject could be placed on probation
for a specified period of time or number of cases, during
which the subject’s rights to receive appointments could
be conditioned upon such remedial measures as the
Hearing Committee believes necessary. One member of
the Prima Facie Panel should be named to monitor the
subject during the probationary period.
6. Suspension: The subject can be suspended from
receiving any appointments for a specified period of time
or a number of cases, and can be required to undergo
remedial measures during the period of suspension.
7. Decertification: If the deficiencies are considered
very serious, and/or other remedial measures have not
resulted in improvement, then the subject can be decerti-
fied from receiving appointments in a specific category or
from all appointments. Any attorney decertified under
this Rule may not reapply for appointments until at least
one year has elapsed from the date of decertification and
proof of satisfactory remediation is shown.
Comment: The above are subject to the requirements of
Pa.R.Crim.P. 801.
Editor’s note: The Board of Judges voted on February
17, 2005 to adopt the preceding rule, pending final
approval in May of 2005; adopted July 14, 2005.
[ Rule 410. Appointment of Counsel in Homicide
Cases. ]
Rescinded March 10, 2011, effective January 2, 2012.
[ Rule 415 ] Rule *122-10. Appointment of Counsel in
Multiple Defendant Cases.
In any multiple defendant case, the [ Voluntary ]
Defender Association may be appointed to represent
only one of the defendants. It shall be the duty of the
Commissioner at Common Pleas arraignment to appoint
the Defender for the first indigent defendant identified
and to arrange for the appointment of private counsel for
the remaining indigent defendant(s).
Source: Administrative Regulation 72-5, July 19, 1972.
[ Rule 420. Appointment of Counsel for Cases Ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court or Superior Court of
Pennsylvania. ]
Rescinded March 10, 2011, effective January 2, 2012.
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[ Rule 421. Petition for Leave to Withdraw as Pri-
vate or Court-Appointed Counsel in Homicide
Cases. ]
Rescinded March 10, 2011, effective January 2, 2012.
[ Rule 424 ] Rule *122-11. Compensation Rates for
Court-Appointed Counsel.
A. Non-Homicide Criminal Cases
(1) Counsel, not exceeding one, who has been assigned
to represent:
(a) a defendant charge with a non-homicide criminal
offense;
(b) an individual in any post-conviction proceedings or,
(c) a juvenile formally charged with delinquency, shall,
at the conclusion of the representation, or any segment
thereof, be compensated for his/her services in such
representation and reimbursed for all reasonable ex-
penses advanced by counsel which were necessarily in-
curred.
(2) Upon the conclusion of counsel’s representation
under this Rule, or any segment thereof, the Judge sitting
at the trial of the case, if there is a trial; otherwise, the
Judge presiding over the disposition of the matter shall,
after the filing of the claim and sworn statement in
accordance with Phila.Crim.R. [ 425 ] *122-12, allow
such counsel all reasonable personal and incidental ex-
penses, and compensation for services rendered.
(3) Counsel shall be compensated at a rate not exceed-
ing forty dollars ($40) per hour for time expended in a
Court of record and at the rate of thirty dollars ($30) per
hour for time reasonably expended out of Court. For
representation of a defendant in a case in which one or
more felonies are charged or for proceedings under the
Post Conviction [ Hearing ] Review Act, the compensa-
tion paid to an attorney shall not exceed fifteen hundred
dollars ($1,500). In a case in which only misdemeanors or
juvenile delinquencies are charged, payment shall not
exceed seven hundred and fifty dollars ($750).
(4) Payment in excess of the limits stated herein may
only be made, if the Court to whom the application is
made certifies to the Administrative Judge of the Trial
Division that because of extraordinary circumstances set
forth, such additional payments are necessary to provide
fair compensation for representation. Any payment in
excess of the above limits will be at the discretion of the
Administrative Judge of the Trial Division.
(5)(a) Assigned counsel may also make a written re-
quest to obtain investigative, expert or other services
necessary to an adequate defense in accordance with
Phila.Crim.R. [ 425G.(4) ] *122-12G.(4). Upon finding
after proper inquiry that such services are necessary, the
Court shall authorize counsel to obtain such services on
behalf of a defendant. The compensation paid to a person
for such services rendered to a defendant shall not exceed
five-hundred dollars ($500).
(b) In order to expedite reimbursement to counsel for
services rendered by investigators or other experts autho-
rized by the Court, at the conclusion of such expert
services rendered on behalf of the defendant counsel may
submit a Petition and Order for reimbursement to counsel
of such expert fees. Said Petition and Order shall be
submitted to either the Trial Judge, if there is a trial, or
to the Judge presiding over the disposition of the matter
and may be submitted at any stage of the proceedings.
The Petition and Order for reimbursement must contain
all information and exhibits relevant to the reimburse-
ment of expenses as described in Phila.Crim.R.
[ 425(D)(1) and (2) ] *122-12(D)(1) and (2). Upon sub-
mission by counsel of the Petition and Order for reim-
bursement, the appropriate Judge shall immediately re-
view the Petition and authorize payment to counsel of
such expert fees as are considered reasonable and neces-
sary in accordance with Phila.Crim.R. [ 425(G)(2) ] *122-
12(G)(2). The reviewing Judge will then forward the
Petition and Order for reimbursement to the Deputy
Court Administrator for Fiscal Affairs for review and
payment.
(6) Counsel so assigned shall not, except with prior
approval of the Court, receive or contract to receive
directly or indirectly, any compensation for such services
or reimbursement for expenses from any source other
than herein provided.
(7) Counsel shall be appointed under this Rule only
when, because of conflict of interest or other sufficient
reason, the individual cannot properly be represented by
the Defender Association of Philadelphia. The provisions
of this Rule shall not apply where the defendant is
represented by the Defender Association of Philadelphia.
B. Homicide Cases
(1) The appointment of counsel in homicide cases shall
be made [ in accordance with the procedures con-
tained in Phila.Crim.R. 410 ] as may be provided by
the Administrative Judge from time to time.
(2) Counsel appointed pursuant to Section B(1) of this
Rule shall not exceed one, except that in cases of extreme
complexity or where the interest of justice would so
require, the Trial Judge may, after consultation with, and
the consent of the President Judge, appoint co-counsel.
(3)(a) Assigned counsel may also make a written re-
quest to obtain investigative, expert or other services
necessary to an adequate defense in accordance with
Phila.Crim.R. [ 425G(4) ] *122-12G(4). Upon finding af-
ter proper inquiry that such services are necessary, the
Court shall authorize counsel to obtain such services on
behalf of a defendant.
(3)(b) In order to expedite reimbursement to counsel for
services rendered by investigators or other experts autho-
rized by the Court at the conclusion of such expert
services rendered on behalf of the defendant counsel may
submit a Petition and Order for reimbursement to counsel
for such expert fee. Said Petition and Order shall be
submitted to either the Trial Judge, if there is a trial, or
to the Judge presiding over the disposition of the matter
and may be submitted at any stage of the proceedings.
The Petition and Order for reimbursement must contain
all information and exhibits relevant to the reimburse-
ment of expenses as described in Phila.Crim.R.
[ 425(D)(1) and (2) ] *122-12(D)(1) and (2). Upon sub-
mission by counsel of the Petition and Order for reim-
bursement, the appropriate Judge shall immediately re-
view the Petition and authorize payment to counsel of
such expert fees as are considered reasonable and neces-
sary in accordance with Phila.Crim.R. [ 425(G)(2) ] *122-
12(G)(2). The reviewing Judge will then forward the
Petition and Order for reimbursement to the Deputy
Court Administrator for Fiscal Affairs for review and
payment.
(4) Upon the conclusion of counsel’s representation
under this Rule, or any segment thereof, the Judge sitting
at the trial of the case, if there is a trial; otherwise, the
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Judge presiding over the disposition of the matter shall,
after the filing of the claim and sworn statement in
accordance with Phila.Crim.R. [ 425 ] *122-12, allow
such counsel all reasonable personal and incidental ex-
penses, and compensation for services rendered.
(5) Counsel shall be compensated for services rendered
at a rate not exceeding fifty dollars ($50) per hour for
time reasonably expended in Court, and forty dollars
($40) per hour for time reasonably expended out of Court.
Such compensation shall not exceed four thousand dollars
($4,000) where one counsel has been assigned, and shall
not exceed a total of six thousand ($6,000) where two
counsel have been assigned. Payment in excess of the
limits stated herein may only be made, if the Court to
whom the application is made certifies to the President
Judge that because of extraordinary circumstances set
forth, such additional payments are necessary to provide
fair compensation for representation. Any payment in
excess of the above limits will be at the discretion of the
President Judge. When two counsel have been assigned,
their claims for compensation and reimbursement shall
be stated separately. Each claim for compensation and
reimbursement shall be made in accordance with the
provisions of Phila.Crim.R. [ 425 ] *122-12.
(6) Counsel so assigned must file with the Judge an
affidavit that he has not, directly or indirectly, received,
nor entered into a contract to receive, any compensation
for such services from any source other than herein
provided.
C. Appointments. Appointments made pursuant to this
Rule continue through all stages of the proceedings in
accordance with Phila.Crim.R. [ 425(B) ] *122-12(B).
D. Payment. Such allowance of expenses and compen-
sation under this Rule shall be a charge upon the City
and County of Philadelphia, to be paid by the City
Treasurer, upon the certification of the appropriate Judge.
E. Reimbursement
(1) The defendant or the spouse, child (except as
hereinafter provided), father and mother of every indigent
person, whether a public charge or not, shall, to the
extent of his, her or their financial ability, reimburse the
City and County of Philadelphia for compensation and
expenses incurred and paid to Court-assigned counsel at
such rate as the Court shall order and direct. No child
shall be liable for the support of any parent who aban-
doned the child and persisted in the abandonment for a
period of ten years during the child’s minority.
(2) The Common Pleas Court shall have the power to
hear, determine and make orders and decrees in such
cases upon the petition of the City and County of
Philadelphia. Such order shall have the force and effect of
a judgment for the payment of money and shall be
entered in the judgment index of the Office of the
Prothonotary.
(3) In all cases where an order has been made by the
Court for reimbursement to the City and County of
Philadelphia for compensation and expenses paid to
Court-assigned counsel and the said order has not been
complied with, the Court, or any Judge thereof, upon
affidavit or petition filed setting forth that the person on
whom the said order has been made has not complied
with the said order, shall issue an attachment directed to
the Sheriff, directing and commanding that the person
named as having failed to comply with said order be
brought before he Court at such time as the Court may
direct. If it shall appear to the Court, after hearing, that
the person on whom the said order was made has
willfully neglected or refused to comply with said order,
the Court may adjudge said person in contempt of Court
and, in its discretion, may commit said person to the
county jail for a period not exceeding six months.
Note: This Rule shall be effective as to all appoint-
ments made on or after July 1, 1986. Appointments made
prior to July 1, 1986, shall be governed by Act 438 of
January 19, 1968 (non-homicide criminal cases) and Act
180 of July 22, 1970 (homicide cases).
Editor’s note: Adopted by the Board of Judges February
27, 1986, General Court Regulation 86-1, effective July 1,
1986; further amended by the Board of Judges, General
Court Regulation 89-4, May 18, 1989, effective immedi-
ately.
[ Rule 425 ] Rule *122-12. Guidelines for Court-
Appointed Counsel Who Request Compensation and
Reimbursement in Criminal Cases.
A. Statutes:
All petitions for compensation and reimbursement in
cases where the defendant is charged with murder shall
be treated under the provisions of Act 180 of July 22,
1970. This Act shall apply even where counsel is ap-
pointed for only a portion of the entire case and shall
include appellate proceedings. All other charges fall
within the requirements of Act 438 of January 19, 1968.
B. Appointments. Appointments in criminal cases con-
tinue from the time of the appointment through and
including appeals to the highest state Appellate Court,
including new trials and violations of probation, if any.
The Court shall not permit appointed counsel to with-
draw unless upon good cause shown. In any case where
there is a change of appointed counsel, the statutory
limitation amount shall apply to limit the aggregate
amount of appointment fees to be paid in the case.
C. Payments. In order to receive payment for services
rendered and costs incurred, each Court-appointed coun-
sel must file an original and three (3) legible copies of a
request for compensation and reimbursement in the form
of a petition and order with the Deputy Court Adminis-
trator for Fiscal Affairs.
(1) Petitions requesting compensation for pretrial work,
trial work, or work done in connection with post-trial
motions may be filed only after judgment of sentence or
verdict of acquittal has been rendered.
(2) Petitions requesting compensation for work done in
connection with an appeal may be filed only after oral
argument has been held unless the appeal is to be
decided on briefs only in which cases petitions may be
filed only after all briefs have been submitted.
(3) Petitions requesting compensation for [ PCHA ]
PCRA work may be filed only after a hearing has been
held and all required briefs have been submitted.
The above limitations do not apply where Court-
appointed counsel has withdrawn his/her appearance
prior to the time a filing is permitted. In such cases,
petitions may be filed immediately after counsel’s petition
to withdraw has been granted. In all other cases, how-
ever, petitions for compensation may not be filed at a
time other than specified except in the event of extraordi-
nary circumstances which must be set forth in the body of
the petition.
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D. Content of Requests for Compensation:
(1) The petition must include the following: the Trial
Judge’s name, the Court, term and number of the case,
the defendant’s name, the appointed counsel’s name, the
charge(s), the current status or final disposition of the
case as of the time of the petition, an averment that
neither compensation nor reimbursement was received
from any other source, an averment that defense counsel
personally performed the services set forth, a wherefore
clause stating the total amount of compensation and
reimbursement requested, any appropriate exhibits and
an affidavit of counsel. In addition, the following exhibits
shall be attached as a part of the petition: a chronologi-
cally itemized list of the time expended, services rendered
and expenses incurred as well as a copy of the appoint-
ment letter and other relevant orders, such as an authori-
zation order for experts and investigative fees.
(2) The order must include the Trial Judge’s name, the
Court, term and number of the case, the defendant’s
name, the appointed counsel’s name, the charge(s), and
the appropriate blank spaces for the total amount of
compensation and expenses to be paid.
E. Review by Deputy Court Administrator for Fiscal
Affairs. The Deputy Court Administrator for Fiscal Affairs
shall initially review the petition, and comment on the
correctness of the mathematical calculations, the prior
payments disbursed, the appropriate statute to be consid-
ered by the Judge, and any unusual aspects concerning
the petition which should be brought to the attention of
the reviewing Judge.
F. Substance of Review. Petitions for compensation and
reimbursement shall be reviewed as follows:
(1) In those cases in which counsel has not requested a
sum beyond the statutory limit, the Trial Judge shall
review the petition and the calculation sheet of the
Deputy Court Administrator for Fiscal Affairs and enter
an order for payment in an appropriate amount which
constitutes final approval.
(2) For Act 180 (murder) cases in which the sum
requested exceeds the statutory limit, only the President
Judge has the authority to approve payment beyond the
statutory limit. Where such a sum is requested in
counsel’s petition, the Trial Judge shall forward the
petition to the Deputy Court Administrator for Fiscal
Affairs for submission to the President Judge. The Trial
Judge shall attach his recommendation to the petition
and a brief statement in support thereof. The order for
payment by the President Judge will constitute final
authority.
(3) In Act 438 (non-murder) cases in which counsel has
requested a sum which is in excess of the statutory limit,
the authorization of the appropriate Administrative Judge
is required. Where such a sum is requested in counsel’s
petition, the Trial Judge shall forward the petition to the
Deputy Court Administrator for Fiscal Affairs for submis-
sion to the appropriate Administrative Judge and attach
a statement of his recommendation and a brief supporting
statement thereof. The order for payment by the appro-
priate Administrative Judge will constitute final author-
ity.
G. Standards. The following standards shall apply to
determine the appropriate compensation and reimburse-
ment:
(1) In-Court time is that time which counsel is actually
engaged in Court representing the defendant in the
assigned case in a judicial proceeding. Out-of-Court time
is all other time reasonably expended in the representa-
tion of the defendant in the assigned case including time
spent waiting in Court for the case to be reached. It is
within the Judge’s discretion to determine whether time
is reasonably spent. The Court in determining reason-
ableness may consider whether the time spent was
necessary or whether less time consuming alternatives
existed.
(2) Counsel may be reimbursed for reasonable extraor-
dinary duly authorized expenditures necessary for the
proper representation of the defendant including, but not
limited to, unusual out-of-town travel, reproducing docu-
ments, filing fees, if an actual expense, witness fees
including expert fees and fees for consulting with poten-
tial expert witness and investigatory fees.
(3) Expenditures which are not considered extraordi-
nary and are not therefore reimbursable include, but are
not limited to, normal travel, secretarial services, prepa-
ration of the petition and order for reimbursement and
compensation or general legal research.
(4) Counsel should obtain an authorization order for
the expenditure of sums for expert investigation fees and
other extraordinary expenses. The petition, rule and order
for authorization may be filed before the appropriate
Calendar Judge, the motions Judge or to the assigned
Trial Judge, depending on the status of the case. In
extraordinary situations, the President Judge or the
Administrative Judge of the appropriate division shall
review the request. Any authorization petition filed
should indicate whether any other similar requests have
been filed or granted. In those cases where the actual
expenditure exceeds the authorization order, the appropri-
ate Judge shall decide whether the sum requested will be
allowed. Where the Court orders reimbursement of ex-
penses prior to a final disposition, the Court may also
order payment forthwith where delay in reimbursement
may cause difficulty in obtaining the services for which
expenses are being awarded.
(5) Where an appeal is taken, counsel must file an
affidavit of indigency with the appropriate Appellate
Court to eliminate the payment of filing fees and there-
fore negating the necessity for counsel’s subsequent re-
quest for reimbursement by the Court.
(6) Counsel should consider that appointment by the
Court is a public trust and should keep requests for
compensation and reimbursement to a fair and reason-
able sum consistent with any other request for payment
out of public funds. If counsel does not feel that such a
request can remain within this standard, he should
decline the appointment.
Administrative Regulation No. 76-9, effective May 13,
1976; superseded by Administrative Regulation no. 79-6,
November 7, 1980; paragraphs E and F amended June 1,
1981 by Administrative Regulation 81-2; paragraph B
amended by General Court Regulation 85-5, effective May
7, 1985.
PART E. MISCELLANEOUS WARRANTS
Rule [ 427 ] *122-13. Procedure in Cases Involving Inef-
fective Assistance of Counsel.
In all cases where an allegation of ineffective assistance
of counsel has been finally sustained, whether by the
Trial Court or an Appellate Court, and in all cases where
relief is sought based on trial counsel’s self-declared
ineffectiveness (whether or not a finding of ineffectiveness
is finally made by a Court) the following procedures shall
be followed.
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A copy of the Court’s Opinion and Order will be
forwarded by the Trial Judge (or the supervisor of the
Appeals Unit in appellate remands) to the Deputy Court
Administrator for Criminal Listings together with rel-
evant portions of the Notes of Testimony when available.
It will be the responsibility of the Deputy Court Adminis-
trator to maintain a record of all such cases. After
recording receipt of the case, three copies of the docu-
ments ordered will be forwarded to each member of a
panel which shall consist of the Administrative Judge of
the Trial Division, the Court Administrator and the Trial
Judge. If after reviewing the record and consultation, a
majority of the panel concludes there is probable cause
for disciplinary action the case shall be referred to the
Disciplinary Board of the Supreme Court.
Judges shall be notified through the Office of Court
Administration of all cases wherein an allegation of
ineffective assistance of counsel has been sustained or
wherein relief was sought based on the self-declared
ineffectiveness of trial counsel. Said notice shall serve as
a guide to Judges when consideration is given to candi-
dates for appointments to represent indigent defendants.
Nothing in this procedure shall prohibit a Judge, action
sua sponte, from referring a case for investigation to the
Disciplinary Board. However, in all such cases, the Judge
shall notify the Deputy Court Administrator that such
action has been taken, so that a record may be main-
tained and the proceeding followed.
Editor’s note: General Court Regulation 86-3, March 7,
1986, effective immediately; further amended May 9,
1986, General Court Regulation 86-4, effective immedi-
ately.
Rule [ 430 ] *122-14. Attorneys with Twenty (20) or
More Cases.
Counsel representing defendants in twenty (20) or more
criminal cases which have not been brought to trial
within six months of the initiation of prosecution (such
category will hereinafter be referred to as ‘‘inventory’’)
shall be precluded from entering an appearance for or in
any other manner representing any additional defendant
or defendants in any other criminal case in any Court in
this county until such time as said inventory is reduced
to less than twenty (20) cases.
(A) It shall be the duty of the Director for Data
Processing and Technology, at the end of every month, to
prepare a list of attorneys who, at such time, represent
such an inventory. Said list shall include the attorney’s
name, the number of cases in such inventory, the name of
each defendant in each such case, the charges and the
Court term and number. A copy of this list shall be
furnished to the [ Chief ] Deputy Court Administrator
for Operations Criminal, to each counsel named and the
Office of the District Attorney, with notice to counsel that
this Rule will become operative, unless, within ten (10)
days, a petition is filed in accordance with (B) hereof.
(B) Counsel affected by the application of this Rule
shall have the right to petition the President Judge of
Common Pleas Court to assign a Judge thereof to
promptly fix a hearing for the purpose of determining:
(1) The accuracy of the list prepared by the Court
Administrator,
(2) The responsibility for the delay in any of the listed
cases,
(3) The existence of extraordinary circumstances or
compelling reasons justifying exemption from the Rule.
The filing of such a petition shall operate as a super-
sedeas.
(C) Notices of this hearing shall be given to petitioner
and the District Attorney, both of whom shall have the
right to be heard and to present documentary and other
pertinent evidence. The Court, at the conclusion of the
hearing, shall promptly make findings of fact.
(D) Upon finding that a petitioner’s inventory has not
been occasioned by his inability to appear for cases which
are otherwise ready for disposition, the Court shall enter
an Order relieving him from the application of this Rule,
accompanied by such other Order as may be appropriate.
(E) Where subject counsel has one or more partners or
associates in the practice of law, entries of appearance by
said partners or associates shall not be considered in
determining the defendants represented by counsel whose
cases have not been brought to trial within the prescribed
time. In no event shall substitution of appearances be
permitted by counsel where such substitution is to avoid
compliance with this Rule. Defendants who are fugitives
or whose cases are in deferred status by reason of
incompetency or other good and sufficient reason, shall
not be included in determining the number of cases
outstanding for a period in excess of six months.
Editor’s note: General Court Regulation 73-3, July 5,
1973.
Rule 435. Cases in which Victim is a Minor.
All cases in which a victim is a minor are to be [ sent
to 1801 Vine Street ] heard by the Family Court
Division, Juvenile Branch. [ If the case is for an
offense, the penalty for which is under five (5)
years, it should be listed for trial at 1801 Vine
Street no less than twenty (20) days from the date
of the preliminary arraignment. If the case involves
an offense, the penalty for which is greater than
five (5) years, it shall be listed at 1801 Vine Street
three (3) to ten (10) days after the preliminary
arraignment for preliminary hearing. ]
Rule 440. Expungement Petition Procedure.
Rescinded
Rule 441. Automated Expungement under Sections
17, 18 and 19 of the Controlled Substance, Drug,
Device and Cosmetic Act.
Rescinded
Rule 442. Automated Expungement under the Ac-
celerated Rehabilitative Disposition Program for
the Common Pleas and Municipal Courts.
Rescinded
CHAPTER 2. INVESTIGATIONS
PART A. SEARCH WARRANTS
[ Rule 402 ] Rule *202. Approval of Search Warrant
Applications by the Attorney for the Commonwealth.
The District Attorney of Philadelphia County having
filed a certification pursuant to Pa.R.Crim.P. [ 2002A ]
202, no search warrants shall [ hereafter be issued by
any judicial officer unless the search warrant appli-
cation has the approval of an attorney for the
Commonwealth prior to filing ] be submitted to any
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judicial officer unless it has first been reviewed
and approved by an attorney for the Common-
wealth.
Note: Former Philadelphia Criminal Rule 402.
CHAPTER 4
PART F. PROCEDURES IN SUMMARY CASES FOR
APPEALING TO COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
A TRIAL DE NOVO
(Editor’s Note: Rule *462 is new and printed in regular
type to enhance readability.)
Rule *462. Trial De Novo. Summary Appeals.
The court of common pleas may schedule a status or
settlement conference prior to the de novo summary trial.
In the event the attorney for the Commonwealth and the
defendant reach a negotiated plea, the plea may be
entered before a Trial Commissioner and, upon approval
by a judge, the negotiated sentence will be recorded. In
the event a negotiated plea is not reached or is not
approved by the court, the case shall be heard de novo by
a judge of the court of common pleas sitting without a
jury.
CHAPTER 5. PRETRIAL PROCEDURES IN COURT
CASES
PART B(1). COMPLAINT PROCEDURES
[ Rule 401 ] Rule *507. Approval of Police Complaints
and Arrest Warrant Affidavits by the Attorney for the
Commonwealth.
The District Attorney of Philadelphia County having
filed a certification pursuant to Pa.R.Crim.P. [ 101A ]
507, criminal complaints and arrest warrant affidavits by
police officers, as defined in the Rules of Criminal
Procedure, charging any misdemeanor or felony shall not
[ hereafter be accepted in any case by any judicial
officer unless the complaint or affidavit has the
approval of an attorney for the Commonwealth
prior to filing ] be submitted to any judicial officer
unless it has first been reviewed and approved by
an attorney for the Commonwealth.
Note: Source: Former Philadelphia Criminal Rule
401.
PART C. BAIL
[ Rule 500 ] Rule 520. Regulations Pertaining to Bail,
Court of Common Pleas and Municipal Court.
(Current rule retained in its entirety)
PART C(1). RELEASE PROCEDURES
Rule 528. Ten Percent (10%) Deposit of Bail.
(A) Any defendant who has been properly granted bail
may obtain his release from custody as provided herein
by depositing with the issuing authority or clerk of Court
a sum of money equal to ten percent (10%) of the full
amount of the bail, but in no event less than twenty-five
dollars ($25), and by executing a bail undertaking. A
private individual who is not a surety or fidelity company
or professional bail bondsman or agent thereof may act as
a third-party surety and execute the aforementioned bail
undertaking on behalf of the defendant. Except as pro-
vided in this section, no other individual or business
entity may act as a third-party surety.
(B) With respect to deposited bail pursuant to subsec-
tion A, the Court is empowered by General Court Regula-
tion to designate a minimum sum of money which shall
be retained by the Court. This sum shall be considered
earned at the time the bail undertaking is executed.
(C) Upon compliance with all the provisions of this
Rule, the defendant shall be released from custody im-
posed in the criminal charge on which he has made bail.
(D) Upon the full and final deposition of the criminal
case in which defendant has deposited bail in accordance
with this Rule, the bail deposit, less the retention
amounts provided in subsection B, shall be refunded to
the individual who originally paid the deposit. To effect
this return, the issuing authority or clerk of Court shall
promptly notify the aforementioned individual of the full
and final disposition of the case and include instructions
for obtaining the return of the deposit. Said notice may be
in writing, sent to the last recorded address of the party
who deposited bail. Any deposited funds not claimed
within 180 days from the aforementioned notice shall be
deemed forfeited to the Court.
(E) A defendant, or a third party surety as defined in
this Rule, may post realty as security for bail. In this
event, an encumbrance shall be created immediately on
such realty before the defendant may be admitted to bail.
The said encumbrance shall remain in force until the case
is disposed as provided in Subsection (D).
Realty posted as security for bail shall be valued in an
amount equal to the assessed value of the realty used for
determining tax liability on the realty. Only realty with
an unencumbered assessed value equal to, or in excess of,
the full amount of bail shall be accepted as security for
the bail.
Comment: The minimum retention figures designated
pursuant to subsection (B) are a fee equal to 30% (thirty
percent) of the amount of the deposit or 3% (three
percent) of the total amount of the bail. However, the
maximum amount retained shall not exceed $1,500 re-
gardless of the total amount of the bail or the amount of
the cash deposit. In no event shall the amount retained
by the Court be less than $10 (ten dollars).
Editor’s note: Star Rule *4008.1, adopted May 17, 1973;
Star Rule *4009.1, adopted May 17, 1973, and Star Rule
*4010(c), adopted May 20, 1971. Rule renumbered and
Comment amended by Administrative Order 03 of 2012.
PART C(2). GENERAL PROCEDURES IN ALL BAIL
CASES
[ Rule 505 ] Rule *530. Duties and Powers of Bail
Agency. Pretrial Services Division.
In all cases where the defendant is released on bail,
whether the bail be nominal or substantial, and including
cases where the defendant is released on his own recogni-
zance, the Pretrial Services Division may be designated
as surety for the defendant. Such designation shall not
relieve the defendant or any third-party surety of any
obligation imposed by these rules or other provisions of
law.
Where the Pretrial Services Division is designated as a
surety, the defendant shall be subject to all reasonable
supervisory rules and regulations imposed by the Pretrial
Services Division. Where the defendant fails or refuses to
comply with these rules, he may be brought before the
Court to determine whether additional bail shall be set in
the case.
Star Rule *4007.1, adopted May 17, 1973; General
Court Regulation 71-7, July 8, 1971.
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[ Rule 510. Bench Warrant Bail Forfeiture. ] Rule
*536. Procedures upon Violation of Conditions:
Revocation of Release and Forfeiture; Bail Pieces;
Exoneration of Surety.
(A) The presiding Judge may issue a bench warrant
and order bail to be forfeited whenever the defendant
does not appear on a day indicated, within one hour of
the scheduled Court action. At preliminary arraignment
each defendant shall be given written notice of his next
Court appearance. This notice shall state the date, time
and place of the required appearance. It shall be the
responsibility of the defendant to appear for any sched-
uled Court action. The defendant shall be served with
written notice of any subsequent Court action, but failure
to receive notice will not relieve the defendant of the
responsibility of appearing.
THE SURETY IS UNDER OBLIGATION TO PRO-
DUCE THE DEFENDANT FOR ALL REQUIRED
COURT APPEARANCES UNDER PENALTY OF FOR-
FEITURE OF HIS BAIL BOND. NO OTHER NOTICE
TO THE SURETY SHALL BE REQUIRED.
(B) Any bench warrant issued may be withdrawn by
the presiding Judge or Administrative Judge, for proper
cause. A bail order sue-out may be withdrawn by the
presiding Judge or Administrative Judge at any time
before judgment is entered thereon.
(C) Rescinded.
(D) No bail order sue-out which is reduced to judgment
may be rescinded or altered, except by the President
Judge of the Common Pleas Court or his designee, in
accordance with the following procedure:
(1) The surety shall file a petition [ in original and
three copies ] with the [ Clerk of Quarter Sessions
substantially in the form set forth in Appendix A ]
Office of Judicial Records as may be provided from
time to time.
(2) A hearing will be scheduled before a designated
Court officer at which the surety will have the opportu-
nity to demonstrate facts in support of his petition, and to
make oral argument. The hearing officer will make
findings of fact and submit them to the President Judge
or his designee for review.
(3) As a general guideline, judgment on forfeited bail
shall be reduced according to the following schedule,
absent compelling reasons to the contrary:
Amount of time between
bench warrant and
defendant’s return to
jurisdiction of the Court
Percentage of judgment
which will be reduced
0—60 days 90%
61—90 days 70%
Amount of time between
bench warrant and
defendant’s return to
jurisdiction of the Court
Percentage of judgment
which will be reduced
91—120 days 50%
121—180 days 30%
Over 180 days 0%
(4) For good cause shown, the President Judge or his
designee may order all or partial vacation of judgment
notwithstanding the schedule in subsection 3.
[ Rule 520. Bail Piece Procedure. (A) ] (E) Any
surety, for proper cause finding his position insecure, may
apply to and obtain a Bail Piece from the [ Bail Clerk,
Clerk of Quarter Sessions Court ] Office of Judicial
Records. This Bail Piece shall entitle said surety to
arrest the named defendant for which the surety has
deposited bail and surrender him to the Superintendent
of Prisons for incarceration. The Superintendent of Pris-
ons shall accept said defendant for incarceration when a
proper bail piece is submitted to him.
Editor’s note: General Court Regulation 71-3, July 1,
1971; General Court Regulation 72-18, April 28, 1972;
amended by General Court Regulation 85-3, effective May
6, 1985; section (C) rescinded February 29, 2012 by
Administrative Order No. 01 of 2012.
PART D. PROCEEDINGS IN COURT CASES
BEFORE ISSUING AUTHORITIES
[ Rule 550 ] Rule *540. Preliminary Arraignment.
(A) Preliminary arraignments shall be held 24/7/365.
(B) Police shall direct all requests for bedside arraign-
ments to the [ Bail Commissioner ] Arraignment
Court Magistrate sitting on the day shift at the
[ Criminal Justice Center ] Justice Juanita Kidd
Stout Center for Criminal Justice.
Editor’s note: Former rule 550 rescinded and new rule
adopted by the Municipal Court Board of Judges on
November 18, 2005; effective March 15, 2006.
[ Rule 555 ] Rule *542. Preliminary Hearing.
(A) A Municipal Court judge may dismiss a case at
preliminary hearing when the Commonwealth witnesses
fail to appear three times. The court may issue bench
warrants for Commonwealth witnesses in appropriate
cases.
(B) A Municipal Court judge may appoint the Defender
Association to represent the defendant at the preliminary
hearing only where the case has previously been contin-
ued for the non-appearance of private counsel.
Editor’s note: Former rule 555 rescinded and new rule
adopted by the Municipal Court Board of Judges on
November 18, 2005; effective March 15, 2006.
PART F. PROCEDURES FOLLOWING FILING OF INFORMATION
Rule 560. Arraignment.
Rescinded
(Editor’s Note: Rule *571 is new and printed in regular type to enhance readability.)
Rule *571. Arraignment.
Arraignments may be conducted by Trial Commissioners. As authorized by Pa.R.Crim.P. 571, the Arraignment is
scheduled as a matter of course approximately twenty-one (21) days after the date the matter is held for court, or a
Municipal Court Appeal is filed. The District Attorney shall file the Information at least five days (5) before the scheduled
Arraignment date and must have discovery available at the Arraignment. If the Information has not been filed before the
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scheduled Arraignment date, and the Arraignment is not waived by the defendant, the Arraignment shall be continued
until the Information is filed. However, the Arraignment may be waived, even if the Information has not been filed,
consistent with Pa.R.Crim.P. 571.
Note: Pa.R.Crim.P. 571(D) facilitates the Arraignment of a represented defendant by mail or through the execution of a
court sanctioned Waiver Form.
Adoptions, Rescissions, Amendments to the Court of Common Pleas
Local Criminal Rules Adopted by Board of Judges at 5-15-14 Meeting
# Local Rule Current # Comment
1 *100. Scope of Rules None New Rule.
2 *102. Citing the Local Criminal Procedural Rules None New Rule.
3 *103. Definitions None New Rule.
4 *104. Design of Forms None New Rule.
5 *105. Local Rules None New Rule.
6 *107. Contents of Subpoena None New Rule.
7 *115. Recording and Transcribing Court Proceedings None New Rule.
8 400. Emergency Criminal Court Operation Plan same Rescinded.
9 *122-1. Homicide Appointments System same Rescinded
10 *122. Standards for Appointment of Counsel 406i Renumbered; Amended.
11 *122-1. Standards for Appointment in Homicide Cases 406-1 Rescinded in 2011; # reserved
12 406-2. Appeals in Death Penalty Cases same Rescinded in 2011
13 *122-2 Standards for Appt. of Appellate Counsel in Cases Where
the Death Penalty Has Been Imposed
New Rule No.; # Reserved
14 *122-3. Standards for Appt. of Appellate Counsel in Cases Where
the Death Penalty Has Not Been Imposed
406-3 & 8 Renumbered
15 406-4 Post Conviction Petitions by Prisoners Under Sentence of... same Rescinded in 2011
16 *122-4 Standards for Appt. of PCRA Counsel in Cases Where the
Death Penalty Has Not Been Imposed etc.
406-5 & 9 Renumbered; Amended
17 *122-5 Standards for Appointment in Felony Cases 406-6 Renumbered; Amended
18 *122-6 Standards for Appointment of Counsel in Misdemeanor
Cases
406-7 Renumbered
19 406-10 Standards for Appointment in Major Felony Juvenile
Cases
same Rescinded.
20 406-11 Standards for Appt. of Counsel in Non-Major Felony
Juvenile
same Rescinded
21 *122-7 Experience Exception To Standards 406-12 Renumbered; Amended
22 *122-8 Performance Standards; Processing Complaints 406-14 Renumbered; Amended
23 *122-9 Remedial Measures 406-15 Renumbered
24 410 Appointment of Counsel in Homicide cases same Rescinded in 2011
25 *122-10 Appointment of Counsel in Multiple Defendant Cases 415 Renumbered
26 420 Appointment of Counsel for Cases Appealed to Supreme
Court
same Rescinded in 2011
27 421 Petition for Leave to Withdraw as Private or Court
Appointed...
same Rescinded in 2011
28 *122-11 Compensation Rates for Court-Appointed Counsel 424 Renumbered. Amended
29 *122-12 Guidelines for Court-Appointed Counsel Who Request
Compensation and Reimbursement in Criminal Cases
425 Renumbered; Amended
30 *122-13 Procedure in Cases Involving Ineffective Assistance of
Counsel
427 Renumbered
31 *122-14 Attorneys with Twenty (20) or More Cases 430 Renumbered
32 435 Cases in which Victim if a Minor 435 Renumbered
33 440 Expungement Petition Procedure same Rescinded
i The 406 rules not rescinded have been renumbered (122-x) to be consistent with the state rules numbering scheme. References to renumbered local rules have similarly been
updated throughout.
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# Local Rule Current # Comment
34 441 Automated Expungement under Section 17, 18 and 19 of
the...
same Rescinded
35 442 Automated Expungement under the Accelerated
Rehabilitative...
same Rescinded
36 *202 Approval of Search Warrant Applications by Attorney for
the Commonwealth
402 Renumbered; Amended
37 *462 Trial De Novo. Summary Appeals None New Rule
38 *507 Approval of Police Complaints and Arrest Warrant
Affidavits by the Attorney for the Commonwealth
401 Renumbered; Amended
39 *520 Regulations Pertaining to Bail, Court of Common Pleas and
Municipal Court
500 Renumbered
40 528 Ten Percent (10%) Deposit of Bail same Amended in 2012
41 *530 Duties and Powers of Bail Agency 505 Renumbered
42 *536 Procedures upon Violation of Conditions: Revocation of Bail
etc.
510 & 520 Renumbered; Amended
43 *540 Preliminary Arraignment 550 Renumbered; Amended
44 *542 Preliminary Hearing 555 Renumbered
45 560 Arraignment same Rescinded
46 *571 Arraignment New rule New Rule
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1302. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Title 255—LOCAL
COURT RULES
LEHIGH COUNTY
Adoption of Criminal Rules 101.1, 103.1, 531.2 and
536.1 Relating to Bail; AD 3-2014
Order
And Now, this 30th day of May, 2014, It Is Ordered
that the following Rules of Criminal Procedure, in and for
the 31st Judicial District of Pennsylvania composed of
Lehigh County, be, and the same are, promulgated here-
with, to become effective ninety (90) days after their
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
It Is Further Ordered that two (2) certified copies shall
be filed with the Legislative Reference Bureau for publi-
cation in the Pennsylvania Bulletin; that one (1) certified
copy shall be filed with the Criminal Rules Committee of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania; that seven (7) certi-
fied copies shall be filed with the Administrative Offices
of Pennsylvania Courts; and that one copy shall be filed
with the Clerk of Judicial Records of Lehigh County.
By the Court
KELLY L. BANACH,
Administrative Judge
LEHIGH COUNTY BAIL RULES
Rule 101.1. Construction of Rules; Consistency with
Statewide Rules.
(a) All rules of construction adopted by the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania shall apply to local rules adopted
by the Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh County that
govern the practice and procedure in criminal matters.
(b) Any requirement imposed by these rules is in
addition to, and not in lieu of, the requirements under the
Pennsylvania Rules of Criminal Procedure.
(c) No pleading or other legal paper shall be refused for
filing by the clerk of courts based upon a failure to
comply with a requirement imposed by these rules. No
case shall be dismissed nor request for relief granted or
denied because of a failure to comply with such a
requirement. If a party fails to comply with such a
requirement, the court shall notify the party of the failure
and provide a reasonable time for the party to comply
with the requirement.
Rule 103.1. Definitions.
(a) Definitions contained in Pa.R.Crim.P. 103 shall
apply to all local rules heretofore and hereafter adopted
which govern practice and procedure in criminal matters.
(b) The following words and phrases, when used in any
Lehigh County Rule of Criminal Procedure, shall have
the following meanings:
Bail Enforcement Agent is an individual who performs
services or takes action for the purpose of enforcing the
terms and conditions of a defendant’s release from cus-
tody on bail, including locating, apprehending and surren-
dering a defendant released from custody on bail who has
failed to appear at a specified time and place pursuant to
Order of Court. The term does not include police officers,
sheriffs, court officers or law enforcement personnel who
execute warrants of arrest for bail forfeitures pursuant to
their official duties.
Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division is the
Chief Deputy of the Lehigh County Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division.
Corporate Surety is a corporation, limited liability
corporation, fidelity company or other legal entity which
issues bail bonds through agencies and/or agents and is
licensed by the Pennsylvania Department of Insurance to
do business in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Corporate Surety Agency is an agency for a Corporate
Surety which engages in the business of providing bail,
providing or soliciting bail undertakings and/or providing
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or soliciting indemnity or counter-indemnity to others on
bail undertakings and is licensed by the Pennsylvania
Department of Insurance to do business in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.
Corporate Surety Agency Agent is an individual person
who acts as an agent of a Corporate Surety Agency.
Department of Law is the Lehigh County Department of
Law.
Pretrial Services is Lehigh Valley Pretrial Services, Inc.
President Judge is the President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas of Lehigh County.
Professional Bail Bondsman is an individual who, in
strict compliance with the Pennsylvania Professional
Bondsman Act, 42 Pa.C.S. §§ 5741—5749: (1) engages in
the business of giving bail, giving or soliciting undertak-
ings, or giving or soliciting indemnity or counter-
indemnity to securities on undertakings; or (2) within a
period of 30 days has become a surety, or has indemnified
a surety, for the release on bail of a person, with or
without a fee or compensation, or promise thereof; in
three or more matters not arising out of the same
transaction and is licensed by the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Insurance to do business in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.
Surety Business is any Corporate Surety, Corporate
Surety Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman.
Rule 531.2. Regulation of Surety Businesses, Corpo-
rate Sureties, Corporate Surety Agencies, Corpo-
rate Surety Agency Agents and Professional Bail
Bondsmen.
(a) Requirements to Become Qualified. To become quali-
fied to post bond in Lehigh County:
(1) Each Surety Business must fully comply with all
laws, statutes, local rules and rules of court as may be
established from time to time.
(2) Each Surety Business must Deliver to the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division satisfactory proof, on
the approved form, that the Surety Business, is licensed
by the Pennsylvania Department of Insurance to do
business in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
(3) Each Surety Business must Deliver satisfactory
proof of the agency relationship between the Surety
Business and its agents to the Clerk of Judicial Records,
Criminal Division. The execution of any bail bond by such
agents shall be a valid and binding obligation of the
Surety Business;
(4) Each Surety Business must Deliver satisfactory
proof to the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division
that any agent designated to act on behalf of the Surety
Business, is duly licensed by the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Insurance;
(5) Each Surety Business must Deliver satisfactory
proof to the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division
that the Surety Business maintains an office in Lehigh
County from which its business is conducted and where
service of notices may be made. Every Surety Business,
shall keep at its office in Lehigh County the usual and
customary records pertaining to transactions authorized
by its license and/or the license of any of its agents,
including, but not limited to, such records of bail bonds
executed or countersigned by the surety business, to
enable the court to obtain all necessary information
concerning such bail bonds for at least three (3) years
after the liability of the surety has been terminated. Such
records shall be open at all times to examination, inspec-
tion or copying by the Court or its representative. Any
and all information shall be furnished in such manner or
form as the Court requires;
(6) Each Surety Business must Certify to the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division that no owner, princi-
pal, officer or agent of the Surety Business has been
convicted of any non-summary criminal offense. The
certification must be based on a criminal history records
check conducted by the Pennsylvania State Police for
each employee and agent, and a copy of the search results
must be attached to a list of employees and agents and
certification submitted with the petition required by
subsection (c) of this rule. Conviction of an agent or
employee of a surety business will render the Surety
Business ineligible to conduct business in the Thirty-first
Judicial District;
(7) Each Corporate Surety Agency and Professional
Bail Bondsman must post with the Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division as security, in increments of
$50,000 and no less than $50,000 in United States
currency or unencumbered securities of the United States
Government, which will entitle the Corporate Surety
Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman, to post bond in an
aggregate sum determined by multiplying the amount
posted by a factor of six (6) (e.g., if a Corporate Surety
Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman posts security of
$50,000 that Corporate Surety Agency or Professional
Bail Bondsman would be eligible to post bonds not to
exceed the aggregate amount of $300,000; if a that
Corporate Surety Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman
posts security of $250,000, that that Corporate Surety
Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman would be eligible
to post bonds not to exceed the aggregate amount of
$1,500,000), and by further posting the sum required for
each individual bond or undertaking with the bail author-
ity;
(8) Each Surety Business must provide to the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division a financial statement
certified by a Certified Public Accountant which verifies
that the Surety Business has sufficient assets to satisfy
all bail obligations undertaken by or on behalf of the
Surety Business in the Thirty-first Judicial District and
in other jurisdictions in which the Surety Business
conducts business. A current certified statement must be
filed with the petition required in subsection (c) of this
rule;
(9) Each Surety Business must certify to the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division that only the Surety
Business which is approved by the President Judge upon
petition as provided in this rule, may post bail for
defendants, in the name exactly as it appears on the
surety’s license, and not in the name of any agent or
other business entity;
(10) Each Surety Business must certify to the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division a schedule of the fees
to be charged Criminal Division defendants for issuing
the bail bond. Such fees may not change unless notice is
given to the President Judge at least thirty (30) days
prior to the effective date of the proposed revised fees (see
42 Pa.C.S.A. § 5748);
(11) Upon approval of the petition required in subsec-
tion (c) of this rule, each Corporate Surety shall register
with the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division and
pay to the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division an
initial registration fee of $50.00, or such amount as may
be established from time to time by the Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division with the approval of the
President Judge or his or her designee;
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(12) Upon approval of the petition required in subsec-
tion (c) of this rule, each Corporate Surety Agency and
Professional Bail Bondsman shall register with the Clerk
of Judicial Records, Criminal Division and pay to the
Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division an initial
registration fee of $500.00, or such amount as may be
established from time to time by the Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division with the approval of the
President Judge;
(13) Upon approval of the petition required in subsec-
tion (c) of this rule, each Corporate Surety Agency Agent
shall register with the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal
Division and pay to the Clerk of Judicial Records, Crimi-
nal Division an initial registration fee of $50.00, or such
amount as may be established from time to time by the
Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division with the
approval of the President Judge;
(14) Each Surety Business must certify that the Surety
Business will not represent itself, directly or indirectly, as
an employee or agent of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia or the County of Lehigh. Agents and employees of a
Surety Business must not wear clothing or present
badges or any other form of law enforcement credentials
that create the impression of employment of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, the Thirty-first Judicial District
or any of its units, including Pre-trial Services or the
Lehigh County Sheriff’s Department of the Thirty-first
Judicial District or the County of Lehigh;
(b) Requirements to Remain Qualified. To remain quali-
fied to post bond in Lehigh County:
(1) Each Surety Business must maintain compliance
with the requirements specified in subsection (a) of this
rule;
(2) Each Surety Business must provide quarterly state-
ments certified by the Surety Business that it is in
compliance with the security posting requirements speci-
fied in subsection (a)(7) of this rule to the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division as required by 42
Pa.C.S.A. § 5747;
(3) Each Surety Business must provide to the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division, on a quarterly basis,
or as often as requested by the President Judge, a
financial statement certified by a Certified Public Accoun-
tant which verifies that the Surety Business has suffi-
cient assets to satisfy all bail obligations undertaken by
the Surety Business in the Thirty-first Judicial District
and in other jurisdictions in which the Surety Business
conducts business;
(4) Each Surety Business must satisfy in full any
forfeiture order entered against a defendant or the Surety
Business for a defendant’s violation of a bail bond within
ninety (90) days of the issuance of the order. In the event
the Surety Business fails to satisfy such forfeiture order,
the order will be satisfied from the funds posted with the
Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division pursuant to
subsection (a)(7) of this rule. In that event, the Surety
Business will be prohibited from posting additional bail
until such time as all forfeiture orders entered against
the Surety Business are satisfied in full;
(5) Each Surety Business must immediately notify, in
writing, the President Judge and the Department of Law
if an owner, principal, officer or agent of a Surety
Business has been charged with any non-summary crimi-
nal offense, or if the license of an agent or employee has
been revoked, suspended or not renewed in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania or any other jurisdiction;
(6) If the aggregate maximum amount of unsettled and
outstanding bail forfeitures for a Corporate Surety Agency
or Professional Bail Bondsman, as determined by the
Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division, equals or
exceeds the actual amount of security posted by that
Corporate Surety Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman
under 531.2(a)(7), that Corporate Surety Agency or Pro-
fessional Bail Bondsman must immediately cease posting
bonds and the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Divi-
sion shall immediately cease accepting bonds by that
Corporate Surety Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman
as no further bonds by that Corporate Surety Agency or
Professional Bail Bondsman are authorized or acceptable
for posting in Lehigh County. The Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division shall promptly notify the
Department of Law of the occurrence of a Corporate
Surety Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman having
reached its maximum limit and the Department of Law
shall immediately send written notice of that Corporate
Surety Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman having
reached this maximum limit to that Corporate Surety
Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman, the President
Judge, the District Attorney and the Magisterial District
Judges of Lehigh County and provide a copy of the
notification to the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal
Division. Upon receipt of the notification from the Depart-
ment of Law, the Magisterial District Judges of Lehigh
County shall also immediately cease accepting bonds by
that Corporate Surety Agency or Professional Bail Bonds-
man. When full financial settlement has been made of the
outstanding bail forfeitures, the Clerk of Judicial Records,
Criminal Division shall promptly notify the Department
of Law and the Department of Law shall notify that
Corporate Surety Agency or Professional Bail Bondsman,
the President Judge, the District Attorney, the Magiste-
rial District Judges of Lehigh County and the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division that the posting of
bonds by that Corporate Surety Agency or Professional
Bail Bondsman may resume.
(7) If the aggregate maximum amount of unsettled and
outstanding bail forfeitures of a Corporate Surety Agency
Agent, as determined by the Clerk of Judicial Records,
Criminal Division, equals or exceeds $100,000, the Corpo-
rate Surety Agency Agent must immediately cease posting
bonds and the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Divi-
sion shall immediately cease accepting bonds by the
Corporate Surety Agency Agent as no further bonds by
the Corporate Surety Agency Agent are authorized or
acceptable for posting in Lehigh County. The Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division shall promptly notify
the Department of Law of the occurrence of a Corporate
Surety Agency Agent having reached its maximum limit
of $100,000 and the Department of Law shall immedi-
ately send written notice of the Corporate Surety Agency
Agent having reached this maximum limit to the Corpo-
rate Surety Agency Agent, the President Judge, the
District Attorney and the Magisterial District Judges of
Lehigh County and provide a copy of the notification to
the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division. Upon
receipt of the notification from the Department of Law,
the Magisterial District Judges of Lehigh County shall
also immediately cease accepting bonds by the Corporate
Surety Agency Agent. When full financial settlement has
been made of the outstanding bail forfeitures, the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division shall promptly notify
the Department of Law and the Department of Law shall
notify the Corporate Surety Agency Agent, the President
Judge, the District Attorney, the Magisterial District
Judges of Lehigh County and the Clerk of Judicial
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Records, Criminal Division that the posting of bonds by
the Corporate Surety Agency Agent may resume.
(8) Each Surety Business must not represent or iden-
tify itself, directly or indirectly, as employees or agents of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania or Thirty-first Judi-
cial District or the County of Lehigh. The agents and
employees of a Surety Business must not wear clothing or
present badges or any other form of law enforcement
credentials that create the impression of employment by
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the Thirty-first Judi-
cial District or any of its units, including Pre-trial
Services or the Lehigh County Sheriff’s Department or
the County of Lehigh;
(9) Each Corporate Surety must annually renew their
registration with the Thirty-first Judicial District, provide
all certifications required by this rule and pay to the
Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division an annual
renewal registration fee of $50.00, or such amount as may
be established from time to time by the Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division with the approval of the
President Judge;
(10) Each Corporate Surety Agency and Professional
Bail Bondsman must annually renew their registration
with the Thirty-first Judicial District, provide all certifi-
cations required by this rule and pay to the Clerk of
Judicial Records, Criminal Division an annual renewal
registration fee of $100.00, or such amount as may be
established from time to time by the Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division with the approval of the
President Judge;
(11) Each Corporate Surety Agency Agent shall annu-
ally renew their registration with the Thirty-first Judicial
District, provide all certifications required by this rule
and pay to the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal
Division an annual renewal registration fee of $50.00, or
such amount as may be established from time to time by
the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division with the
approval of the President Judge;
(12) Each Surety Business and Corporate Surety
Agency Agent must fully comply with all laws, statutes,
local rules, rules of court and procedures as may be
established from time to time.
(13) Each Surety Business, its owners, principals, offi-
cers and agents, must not engage in Prohibited Conduct
as set forth in 531.2(e) hereunder.
(c) Seeking Approval as a Surety Business. Any Surety
Business which is licensed by the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Insurance may seek approval to post bail in the
Thirty-first Judicial District by filing a petition with the
Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division. The petition
must provide the information, documents and certifica-
tions set forth in subsection (a) of this rule. Upon filing,
the petition will be assigned to a Judge for determination.
(d) Opportunity to be Heard. A Surety Business whose
petition seeking approval to post bail in the Thirty-first
Judicial District is denied will be provided an opportunity
to be heard and to contest the denial. Any Surety
Business seeking to contest the denial of its petition for
approval to post bail in the the Thirty-first Judicial
District must file a petition with the Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division and serve the Department of
Law within thirty (30) days of the date of denial of its
initial petition, and set forth the relief requested and the
factual basis therefor. Similarly, a Surety Business which
has received approval to post bail in the Thirty-first
Judicial District as provided in this rule but which has
been subsequently prohibited from posting additional bail,
whose right to post bail has been revoked under 531.2(f),
or is otherwise ineligible to post bail in the Thirty-first
Judicial District, will be provided an opportunity to be
heard. Any Surety Business, seeking to contest that it has
been prohibited from posting additional bail, that its right
to post bail has been revoked under 531.2(f), or that it is
otherwise ineligible to post bail in the Thirty-first Judi-
cial District must file a petition with the Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division and serve the Department of
Law within thirty (30) days of the date of the prohibition,
revocation or determination of ineligibility, and set forth
the relief requested and the factual basis therefor.
(e) Prohibited Conduct. A Surety Business, and its
owners, principals, officers and agents, may not engage in
prohibited conduct, which includes the violation of any
applicable laws, statutes, local rules, rules of court, or the
commission of any of the following acts:
(1) having a license as a Surety Business revoked in
this or any other state;
(2) being involved in any transaction which shows
unfitness to act in a fiduciary capacity or a failure to
maintain the standards of fairness and honesty required
of a fiduciary;
(3) having any judgment entered which would reduce
the Surety Business’ net worth below the minimum
required for licensure;
(4) being convicted of any non-summary criminal of-
fense with the exception of misdemeanors under the
Pennsylvania Vehicle Code;
(5) failing to promptly advise the Clerk of Judicial
Records, Criminal Division of any change in circum-
stances which would materially affect any of the state-
ments, information or certifications required by this rule;
(6) using an unregistered agent to post bail or provide
any bail undertaking on behalf of the Surety Business;
(7) using an individual or entity not contracted and
appointed by the Surety Business to post bail or provide
bail undertaking on behalf of the Surety Business;
(8) signing, executing or issuing bonds by a person or
entity which is not registered as an agent of the Surety
Business and/or for which there is no satisfactory proof of
an agency relationship with the Surety Business;
(9) executing a bond without the appropriate counter
signature by a licensed and/or authorized agent at time of
issue;
(10) failing to account for or pay any premiums held in
a fiduciary capacity;
(11) misstating or misrepresenting any material fact in
the initial petition or any subsequent petitioners, re-
quired by this rule, or in any of the statements, informa-
tion or certifications required by this rule;
(12) failing to preserve, and to retain separately, any
collateral obtained as security on any bond;
(13) failing to return collateral taken as security on
any bond to the depositor of such collateral, or the
depositor’s designee, within ten (10) business days of
having been notified of the exoneration of the bond and
upon payment of all fees owed to the Surety Business,
whichever is later;
(14) offering or providing any consideration or gratuity
to any person employed by, or incarcerated in, a jail
facility, any person who has the power to arrest or to hold
any person in custody, or to any court officers and
attorneys to obtain or secure business;
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(15) failing to deliver to the defendant, and any person
providing collateral on the defendant’s behalf, prior to the
time the defendant is released from jail, a one-page
disclosure form which, at a minimum, must include:
(A) the amount of the bail;
(B) the amount of the surety’s fee, including bail bond
premium, preparation fees, and credit transaction fees;
(C) the collateral that will be held by the surety;
(D) the defendant’s obligations to the surety and the
court;
(E) the conditions upon which the bond may be re-
voked;
(F) any additional charges or interest that may accrue;
(G) any co-signors or indemnitors that will be required;
and
(H) the conditions under which the bond may be
exonerated and the collateral returned;
(16) failing to provide to the Clerk of Judicial Records,
Criminal Division the fully executed one-page disclosure
form required by subsection (e)(15) of this rule at the
time bond is posted;
(17) charging excessive fees or other unauthorized
charges;
(18) requiring unreasonable collateral as security;
(19) failing to provide an itemized statement of any
and all expenses deducted from collateral, if any;
(20) advising, requiring or suggesting that, as a condi-
tion of posting a bail bond by a surety business, a
defendant engage the services of a particular law firm or
attorney;
(21) preparing or issuing a fraudulent or forged bail
bond, power of attorney or other document;
(22) signing, executing, issuing or posting bail bonds by
an unlicensed person;
(23) knowingly violating, advising, encouraging, aiding,
abetting or assisting the violation of any applicable law,
statute, local rule or rule of court;
(24) soliciting or procuring sexual favors as a condition
of obtaining, maintaining or exonerating a bail bond,
regardless of the identity of the person who performs such
favors;
(25) providing legal advice or a legal opinion in any
form;
(26) failing to enforce bail conditions;
(27) holding themselves out by their manner of dress
as being a public official; and
(28) engaging in verbal or other abusive behavior
and/or unprofessional conduct, including but not limited
to the use of profanity, directed toward a County em-
ployee.
(f) Any violation of or failure to comply with the rules
set forth herein may, upon petition by the Department of
Law and after hearing thereon, result in the revocation
by the Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh County of the
bail posting privileges of a Surety Business or Corporate
Surety Agency Agent including but not limited to ap-
proval granted under 531.2(c) herein.
Rule 536.1. Forfeitures and Bail Pieces.
(a) Forfeitures.
(1) If a bail bond is ordered to be forfeited pursuant to
Pa.R.Crim.P. 536, execution of the order shall be delayed
until ninety (90) days from the date of the filing of the
forfeiture order.
(2) If a defendant whose bail has been ordered forfeited
surrenders within ninety (90) days of the date of the
entry of the order, the Judge or a designee may set aside
the forfeiture order and either reinstate bail or set a new
bail without the necessity of the filing of a petition as
hereinafter provided.
(3) Unless the forfeiture order has been set aside as
provided for in subsection (2), in order for a surety to
have the forfeiture order set aside or remitted in whole or
in part, the party seeking remission, set aside or exonera-
tion shall present a petition to the Judge, file the petition
with the Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division, and
serve a copy thereof upon the Department of Law. The
petition shall set forth in detail the reasons for seeking
the set aside, remission or exoneration. In order to
facilitate the assessment and investigation of petitions
requesting remittance, the surety is required to delineate
within the petition the following:
(A) A recitation of the history of the case including the
charges, the date the bond was set, the amount of the
bond, and the name and district of the issuing authority;
(B) The date of forfeiture and nature of the proceeding
at which forfeiture occurred;
(C) A statement establishing the fact that the defen-
dant was apprehended including the date of apprehension
and the agency responsible for the apprehension;
(D) A detailed summary of all efforts by the petitioner
to apprehend the defendant including the name, phone
number and address of all agents hired or assigned to
effectuate the apprehension, and all times, dates, and
locations searched;
(E) A declaration that the apprehension or return of
the defendant was effected by the efforts of the surety or
that those efforts at least had a substantial impact on the
defendant’s apprehension; and
(F) A clear and specific factual recitation in support of
the above declaration.
(4) A Surety Business or Corporate Surety Agency
Agent which files with the Court of Common Pleas of
Lehigh County a petition for bail relief, including but not
limited to a petition to vacate bail forfeiture or a petition
to exonerate surety, shall be responsible for the payment
of court costs and/or filing fees as determined by the
Clerk of Judicial Records, Criminal Division and may be
amended from time to time.
(b) Bail Pieces. After a bail piece is issued pursuant to
Pa.R.Crim.P. 536 and the defendant is apprehended by or
on behalf of the surety, the defendant must be brought
before the Judge or a designee in accordance with
Pa.R.Crim.P. 150. Bail pieces shall not be utilized to
exonerate the surety.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1303. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
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RULES AND REGULATIONS
Title 52—PUBLIC UTILITIES
PHILADELPHIA PARKING AUTHORITY
[ 52 PA. CODE CHS. 1017 AND 1055 ]
Impoundment of Vehicles and Equipment
The Philadelphia Parking Authority (Authority), on
January 28, 2013, adopted a proposed rulemaking order
which modifies regulations related to the impoundment of
taxicab, limousines and related property in Philadelphia,
in furtherance of the Authority’s regulatory functions. The
regulation identified impoundable offenses and provides
for prompt post-impoundment due process.
Philadelphia Taxicab and Limousine Regulations
Impoundment Procedures; Doc. No. 126-3
Final Rulemaking Order
By the Authority:
The Authority is required to carry out the provisions of
the act of July 16, 2004, (P. L. 758, No. 94), 53 Pa.C.S.
§§ 5701 et seq., as amended, (the ‘‘act’’) relating to the
regulation of taxicab and limousine service providers in
the City of Philadelphia.1 Pursuant to this obligation, the
Authority issued a proposed regulation at this docket
number on January 28, 2013. The initial public comment
period for this rulemaking proceeding concluded on April
29, 2013, the Independent Regulatory Review Commis-
sion (‘‘IRRC’’) submitted its comments on May 29, 2013.
The Authority has completed its review of the comments
and now issues the final-form regulation.
Purpose of the Final-Form Regulation
The Authority is authorized by statute to impound,
store and dispose of taxicabs and limousines and equip-
ment used in furtherance of those public conveniences,
such as meters and medallions (collectively ‘‘impound-
ments’’) for violations of the act and the Authority’s
regulations.2 As with many powers authorized by the
Legislature, the actual function of conducting these im-
poundments requires well tailored regulations to realize
appropriate implementation. The changes to our regula-
tions at 52 Pa. Code §§ 1017.51, 1017.52, 1055.31 and
1055.32 are intended to provide guidance to the regulated
community as to how impoundments may occur and what
actions must be taken to reclaim impounded property.
The regulations also place specific subject matter limita-
tions and timing requirements upon the Authority’s Taxi-
cab and Limousine Division to limit impoundments to the
most serious of circumstances and provide the rapid due
process necessary in these circumstances.
Discussion
The Authority has reviewed the comments filed at each
stage of this proceeding. Responses to those comments,
explanations of the purpose and alterations of each
amended subsection of the final-form regulation are set
forth below.
Statutory Authority.
The Authority is the only entity authorized to certifi-
cate carriers to provide taxicab service within Philadel-
phia (‘‘intra-Philadelphia’’).3 There are only two types of
taxicab services that may provide intra-Philadelphia ser-
vice: medallion taxicabs and partial-rights taxicabs.
A) Medallion Taxicabs.
Only a medallion taxicab may provide city-wide intra-
Philadelphia taxicab service. 53 Pa.C.S. § 5714(a). One
medallion authorizes one taxicab. 53 Pa.C.S. § 5712(b). In
order to provide medallion taxicab service the owner must
first purchase a taxicab medallion.
The number of medallions is currently statutorily
capped at 1,630. See 53 Pa.C.S. § 5711(c). Medallions are
property rights. 53 Pa.C.S. § 5713(a). Medallions may be
sold by their owners to third parties on the open market,
pursuant to Authority oversight. 53 Pa.C.S. § 5718. The
current value of a medallion is approximately $525,000.
B) Partial-rights Taxicabs.
The Authority fully reviewed the history of ‘‘partial-
rights’’4 taxicabs in its final rulemaking order entering its
regulation 126-1. Most of the comments submitted by
Germantown Cab Company to this rulemaking were also
submitted in regard to the Authority’s rulemaking in
2011. See 41 Pa.B. 6499, 6523—6525 (December 11,
2011). We incorporate our responses here.
Partial-rights taxicab service originated under the
PUC’s jurisdiction and was transferred to the Authority’s
sole jurisdiction through the act.5 See Germantown Cab
Co. v. Phila. Parking Auth., Commonwealth Court of
Pennsylvania Docket No. 461 CD 2012. (‘‘Germantown
Cab’’). The Pennsylvania Supreme Court recently denied
Germantown’s petition for appeal of the Germantown Cab
decision. Germantown Cab Co. v. Phila. Parking Auth., 79
A.3d 1100 (Pa. 2013) (‘‘Germantown Cab’’).6
C) Impoundments of Partial-rights Taxicabs.
IRRC questioned the power of the Authority to impound
vehicles of partial-rights carriers in consideration of re-
cent changes to the act and the Commonwealth Court of
Pennsylvania’s decision in Sawink, Inc. et al., v. Philadel-
phia Parking Authority, 34 A.3d 926 (Pa. Cmwlth. 2012),
affirmed, 57 A.3d 644 (Pa. 2012). IRRC requested specific
reference to the statutory authority for this rulemaking.
The only public comments to this regulation were submit-
ted by Germantown Cab Company (‘‘Germantown’’)7 and
its attorney, both averred that the Authority lacks juris-
diction over partial-rights taxicab companies.
Germantown operates approximately 175 partial-rights
taxicabs in Philadelphia, by far the largest fleet of any
type of taxicab in Philadelphia. The other 5 partial-rights
taxicab companies operate less than 10 taxicabs in Phila-
delphia combined.
The question of the Authority’s jurisdiction over partial-
rights taxicabs has been resolved, repeatedly. This issue
has now been reviewed by the Authority, the Pennsylva-
nia Public Utility Commission (‘‘PUC’’),8 the Pennsylvania
1 See Sections 13 and 17 of the Act.
2 See 53 Pa.C.S. §§ 5714(g) and 5741(f).
3 See 53 Pa.C.S. §§ 5711(c)(2.1), 5714(a) and 5714(d)(2).
4 This term is defined at 52 Pa. Code § 1011.2.
5 Id.
6 We believe that the Act of July 5, 2012, P. L. 1022, No. 119 (‘‘Act 119’’) has resolved
any question that may have existed as to the Authority’s jurisdiction over partial-
rights taxicabs in Philadelphia. Act 119 modifies the definition of ‘‘taxicab’’ in section
5701 to specifically apply to both medallion taxicabs and partial-rights taxicabs. Also
section 5711(c)(2.1) and 5714(d)(2) were amended to provide that the Authority has
sole jurisdiction over partial-rights taxicabs in Philadelphia.
7 Germantown’s comments to this proposed rulemaking were mixed with comments
to another of the Authority’s proposed rulemakings and were further interspersed with
comments that did not appear linked to any proposed rulemaking and were not
provided in order. We have made our best efforts to differentiate the various writings
and respond to comments made to this proposed rulemaking.
8 See Jurisdictional Agreement (between the Authority and the PUC) Pursuant to
the act, 35 Pa.B. 1649 (March 25, 2005); Rosemont Taxi Co. v. Philadelphia Parking
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Commonwealth Court,9 the Pennsylvania Supreme
Court,10 the General Assembly11 and IRRC.12 Every time
Germantown raises this issue, in every forum, it is
rejected. We must move on.
The comments of Germantown and its attorney seem to
aver two things as to jurisdiction. First, that the Author-
ity is without jurisdiction to regulate partial-rights taxi-
cab service provided entirely within the City of Philadel-
phia; second, that the Authority may not impound a
non-medallion taxicab in Philadelphia when it provides
service reserved only to medallion taxicabs. Germantown
has accrued a significant number of citations and experi-
enced impoundments and out of service designations for
these exact violations. The Authority’s regulatory jurisdic-
tion over partial-rights taxicabs in Philadelphia, including
Germantown, is a settled issue.
Germantown and its attorney cite the Sawink decision
to support its assertion that the Authority may not
impound its vehicles for violations in Philadelphia. IRRC
requested the Authority to provide specific sections of the
revised act that provide the Authority with the power to
conduct impoundments of partial-rights taxicabs in light
of Sawink. The Sawink decision focused entirely on the
power of the Authority to impound a PUC certificated
taxicab for a territorial violation. The final-form regula-
tion identifies impoundable offenses, ‘‘territorial viola-
tions’’ is not specifically among them.13
We believe that some background on the Sawink deci-
sion will be helpful,
1. The Sawink decision.
In Sawink, Germantown and 2 other companies owned
by Germantown’s principal, Sawink, Inc. and Rosemont
Taxicab, Co., Inc., (collectively the ‘‘Germantown Group’’)
challenged the impoundment of their vehicles by the
Authority. All of the vehicles at issue were non-medallion
taxicabs that provided illegal medallion taxicab service in
Philadelphia.
The Sawink decision involved a detailed analysis of
section 5714 of the act as it existed prior to the Act 11914.
Section 5714 was comprised of 6 subsections; the first 3
sections establish operational requirements for taxicabs
and the last three sections provide for certain penalties
related to violations of the act and the Authority’s
regulations.
The court in Sawink determined that the first sentence
of subsection (a) of section 5714 created the standard that
the Germantown Group was alleged to have violated. The
Court cited that sentence as follows:
A vehicle may not be operated as a taxicab with
citywide call or demand rights in cities of the first
class unless a certificate [**12] of public convenience
is issued by an authority authorizing the operation of
the taxicab and a medallion is attached to the hood of
the vehicle. (Emphasis in the Court’s opinion.)
34 A.2d at 930. The Authority argued that this sentence
restricted city-wide taxicab service to medallion taxicabs.
Only the Authority may certificate a medallion taxicab
and attach a medallion ‘‘to the hood’’ of a taxicab.15
Therefore, when a vehicle provides city-wide taxicab
service it does so in violation of the restriction in
subsection (a).
The act defines ‘‘authority’’ as ‘‘a parking authority in a
city of the first class.’’ The City of Philadelphia is the only
city of the first class in the commonwealth and the
Authority is the only parking authority in Philadelphia.
See Philadelphia Ent. & Dev. v. City of Philadelphia, 595
Pa. 538, 939 A.2d 290, 292 (Pa. 2007); see also City of
Philadelphia v. Rendell, 888 A.2d 922 (Pa. Cmwlth 2005).
Because there is no other medallion system in the
commonwealth, the Authority argued that this sentence
could only apply to taxicabs certificated by the Authority.
However, the Commonwealth Court seemed to have
determined that there is a general certification of taxi-
cabs by ‘‘an authority’’ and then a separate requirement
that a medallion be attached to medallion taxicabs. The
court determined that because the Germantown Group
was certificated by the PUC, which fell into the category
of ‘‘an authority’’, it was ‘‘certificated’’ within the meaning
of section 5714. Therefore, the Germantown Group’s
territorial violations could only be penalized as provided
for in subsection (e) of section 5714 of the act. Subsection
(e) provides as follows:
Penalties involving certificated taxicabs.—Operating a
certificated taxicab in violation of subsections (a) and
(b) or authorizing or permitting such operation is a
nontraffic summary offense. Offenders of subsections
(a) and (b) may also be subject to civil penalties
pursuant to section 5725 (relating to civil penalties).
The Authority argued that because none of the mem-
bers of the Germantown Group had received a certificate
of public convenience and a medallion from the Authority,
the Germantown Group could not be ‘‘certificated’’ within
the meaning of subsection (a). The Authority continued
that the proper penalty to apply to the Germantown
Group for providing service reserved to medallion taxi-
cabs was found in subsection (f), which provides as
follows:
Unauthorized vehicles.—Operating an unauthorized
vehicle as a taxicab, or giving the appearance of
offering call or demand service with an unauthorized
vehicle, without first having received a certificate of
public convenience and a medallion is a nontraffic
summary offense in the first instance and a misde-
meanor of the third degree for each offense thereaf-
ter. The owner and the driver of a vehicle being
operated as or appearing as a taxicab without a
certificate of public convenience and a medallion are
also subject to civil penalties pursuant to section
5725. Civil penalties which have been assessed and
collected shall be deposited in the fund. (Emphasis
added.)
This was an important point because the Authority’s
impoundment power is found in subsection (g), which
prior to Act 119 provided, in part:
Confiscation and impoundment of vehicles. (1) In
addition to penalties provided for in subsection (f), the
authority is empowered to confiscate and impound
vehicles, medallions and equipment which are uti-
lized to provide call or demand service without a
proper certificate of public convenience in cities of the
first class or which are in violation of regulations of
the authority. Upon satisfaction of all penalties im-
posed and all outstanding fines assessed against the
owner or operator of the confiscated vehicle and
payment of the costs of the authority associated with
Authority, 68 A.3d 29, 33 (Cmwlth. 2013) (finding that the Authority had jurisdiction to
approve a partial-rights taxicab certificate of public convenience transfer).
9 Germantown Cab, supra.
10 Germantown Cab Co. v. Phila. Parking Auth., 79 A.3d 1100 (Pa. 2013).
11 The act, Act 119, and the Act of July 9, 2013, P. L. 455, No. 64 (‘‘Act 64’’).
12 Approval Order, 41 Pa.B. 5724 (October 22, 2011).
13 Although the Authority believes that the Act 119 amendments have made clear
that the Authority can make impoundments for territorial violations.
14 The act was also recently amended by Act 64, without change to the Authority’s
impoundment power.
15 See 52 Pa. Code § 1013.2.
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confiscation and impoundment, the vehicle, medallion
and equipment shall be returned to its registered
owner or registered lienholder. (Emphasis added.)
The court in Sawink determined that the Authority’s
impoundment power originates in subsection (g) and that
that subsection was linked to the penalties of subsection
(f) and that the penalties of subsection (f) only applied to
‘‘a vehicle that does not have a valid certificate of public
convenience from any source.’’ 34 A.2d at 931. The court
determined that the phrase ‘‘without a proper certificate
of public convenience’’ in subsection (g) excluded impound-
ments of the Germantown Group because they had
certificates to provide taxicab service from the PUC, even
though those certificates did not authorize medallion
taxicab service. The court noted that ‘‘[i]f the legislature
had wanted to make any vehicle that violates any part of
Section 5714 subject to impoundment, it easily could have
said so, but it did not.’’ (Emphasis in original.) Id.
2. Act 119 changed key provisions of Section 5714.
Through Act 119 the Legislature made specific amend-
ments to section 5714 that render the Sawink decision
untenable. Preliminarily, the first sentence of subsection
(a) was amended to delete the phrase ‘‘an authority’’ and
replace it with ‘‘the authority’’. As noted above, the act
defines ‘‘authority’’ as the Philadelphia Parking Authority.
This was a tremendously specific amendment, which
can only be read as an expression of a legislative intent
inapposite to that suggested in Sawink. This amendment
eliminates any confusion about who ‘‘certificates’’ a taxi-
cab to provide service pursuant to subsection (a). Only the
Authority can provide that certification. The definition of
‘‘taxicab’’ in Section 5701 was also amended by Act 119 to
specify that the term when used in the act specifically
includes partial-rights taxicabs (taxicabs certificated to
provide ‘‘non-citywide’’ taxicab service).16
Therefore, when subsection (e) of the amended section
5714 references a ‘‘certificated taxicab’’ it can only mean
an Authority certificated taxicab. PUC certificated taxi-
cabs are not mentioned anywhere in subsections (a) or (b)
and the penalties of subsection (e) only apply to violations
of those discrete subsections. Therefore, vehicles that
provide medallion taxicab service without certification
from the Authority to do so are ‘‘unauthorized’’ vehicles
subject to the penalties of subsection (f). Germantown’s
attorney suggests that this amendment is irrelevant and
was not intended to alter the opinion expressed in
Sawink, but there is no reasonable way to interpret these
amendments. Carriers certificated by the PUC, but not
the Authority, are not authorized to provide service within
Philadelphia. If such a PUC certificated carrier were to
provide such intra-Philadelphia service it would do so
‘‘without a proper certificate of public convenience issued
by the authority’’ and be subject to impoundment as
provided in amended subsection (g).
Act 119 amended subsection (g) of section 5714 by
deleting the opening sentence ‘‘In addition to penalties
provided for in subsection (f). . .’’ Subsection (g) was also
amended to clarify that vehicles providing medallion
taxicab service without a proper certificate of public
convenience ‘‘issued by the authority’’ were subject to
impoundment.17 The court in Sawink relied almost exclu-
sively on provisions of the act that have been deleted by
Act 119. Those provisions have been replaced with lan-
guage clarifying the Authority’s power to impound any
vehicle that commits ‘‘a territorial violation proscribed by
subsection (a).’’ 34 A.2d at 931. Therefore, taxicabs owned
by the Germantown Group, or anyone else, that provide
medallion taxicab service without a certificate and medal-
lion authorizing that service do so illegally and are
subject to regulatory impoundment. Id.18
Germantown and its attorney comment that the
changes to subsection (g) were not intended to alter the
determination of the court in Sawink and that any
problems that the Authority may have with PUC carriers
should only be brought before the PUC. However, as
provided above, there is no reasonable way to view the
very specific changes made to section 5714 by Act 119
other than the Legislature’s intent to reverse the impact
of the Sawink decision. There is no reason that the
Legislature would have amended subsection (g) at all if it
agreed with the determination in Sawink and the reason-
ing of Germantown and its attorney. The Authority is the
entity charged with regulating taxicab service in Philadel-
phia. There is no reason to yield administrative discretion
in this venue to another administrative agency.
Germantown specifically comments that the Authority
is powerless to stop PUC carriers from providing illegal
taxicab service in Philadelphia, except to request help
from the PUC. There is no legal or logical foundation for
this comment. Why would the Legislature place the
Authority in charge of a regulatory system in Philadel-
phia without the power to protect those within the system
from illegal service providers?
§ 1017.51. General.
Two additional definitions were added in the proposed
regulation to this existing subsection. The definition of
‘‘impoundable offense’’ has been amended in the final-
form regulation to address comments raised by IRRC. The
title of the subsection remains unchanged from the
proposed regulation.
IRRC noted that both this section and section 1055.31
included substantive language that was inappropriate in
a definition. We agree. We have amended each of these
sections to eliminate the substantive language which
seems to authorize the act of an impoundment. The
amended sections now merely identify the offenses that
may lead to impoundment. The statutory references
previously found in these definition sections have been
moved to sections 1017.52(a) and 1055.32(a) respectively.
Germantown submitted comments to this section which
seem to contest the validity of the Authority’s jurisdiction
over partial-rights taxicabs. We believe that we have
addressed that issue above. Germantown also seems to
suggest that it is unreasonable to require a partial-rights
taxicab company to comply with the regulations of the
Authority and the PUC. This issue has also been fully
addressed, repeatedly. See 41 Pa.B. 6499, 6523—6525
(December 3, 2011).
The act created a dual regulatory system for all taxicab
and limousine companies in the Commonwealth that seek
to provide service both within the City of Philadelphia
(‘‘City’’ or ‘‘Philadelphia’’) and within other parts of the
Commonwealth. Every classification of taxicab and limou-
sine certificate holder regulated by the Authority is also
subject to PUC regulations, inspections, fees and assess-
ments while providing service within the PUC’s jurisdic-
tion. The act continued the rights held by each taxicab
and limousine company in Philadelphia, but changed the
16 Subsections 5711(c) and 5714(d)(2) were also amended by Act 119 to clarify that
partial-rights taxicabs are ‘‘subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the [A]uthority.’’
17 A certificate to provide partial-rights taxicab service is not ‘‘proper’’ for use as in
medallion taxicab service.
18 Apart from this ‘‘certificated’’ v. ‘‘unauthorized’’ analysis, subsection (g) also
permits the Authority to impound vehicles ‘‘which are in violation of regulations of the
authority.’’ The court in Sawink did not consider this issue.
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regulator from the PUC to the Authority alone. The
provision of all taxicab and limousine service in the City
falls under the exclusive jurisdiction of the Authority
pursuant to Chapter 55 of Title 53, 53 Pa.C.S.
§§ 5505(d)(23) and (24), Chapter 57 of Title 53, 53
Pa.C.S. §§ 5701 to 5745 (relating to taxicabs and limou-
sines in Philadelphia) and the uncodified portions of the
act.19
Germantown also disputed the Authority’s explanation
of paragraph (i) in the definition of ‘‘unauthorized taxi-
cab.’’ Germantown avers that the presentment on each
taxicab of a valid TLD inspection sticker20 is not a bright
line in terms of determining a type of vehicle that is
unauthorized to provide intra-Philadelphia taxicab ser-
vice. Germantown seeks to further support its position by
noting that none of its partial-rights taxicabs display a
TLD inspection sticker. Germantown ignores the fact that
it once did display those stickers, when it was in compli-
ance with the law and the Authority’s regulations. Litiga-
tion between Germantown and the Authority had tempo-
rarily provided Germantown with a method to continue in
this course of violation, but that was an ephemeral
disposition. Every taxicab owned by Germantown and
operated as a partial-rights taxicab must have a TLD
inspection sticker.
Germantown asks why it is necessary to impound a
vehicle found operating with a meter that has been
manipulated to charge an illegal fair constitutes an
impoundable offense under the proposed and final-form
regulation. Germantown seems to question the need for
the impoundment in lieu of simply issuing a citation and
placing an out of service sticker on the taxicabs. We
believe that meter rigging is one of the most serious
offenses that a taxicab driver and owner can commit.
Also, not all meters used in taxicabs can be remotely
inactivated by the Authority, contrary to Germantown’s
comment, particularly those that have been illegally
manipulated in the first place.
The public anticipates that a fair and uniform rate will
be charged for taxicab service. Meter rigging directly and
seriously undermines public confidence in the overall
taxicab industry. Unlike the reasonably anticipated harm
derived from the presence of bald tires, illegally manipu-
lated meters actually immediately and unquestionably
harm each passenger. We believe these illegally operated
vehicles must be immediately removed from potential
circulation to protect the public good. The owner or
driver, or both, have already evidenced intent to defraud
the public and can not be reasonably trusted to simply go
on their way with a promise to stop the illegal conduct.
Germantown questions the need to impound a vehicle
acting as a taxicab when its condition creates an immedi-
ate threat to public safety. Germantown also questions
the need to impound a vehicle acting as a taxicab when
its driver presents a condition that creates an immediate
threat to public safety and the certificate holder is unable
to appear and secure the vehicle themselves. We can
think of few more compelling reasons to conduct im-
poundments. The TLD’s Inspectors will need to make the
determination upon review of the vehicle and driver and
rely on their training and common sense when making
this determination, as any law enforcement officer is
required to do in the course of patrol.
§ 1017.52. Impoundment of vehicles and equipment.
Consistent with the proposed regulation, section
1017.52 will delete the language previously provided in
this section and replace that language with the revised
impoundment, notice and due process procedures appli-
cable to regulatory impoundments conducted pursuant to
section 5714(g) of the act.
(b)(4). IRRC questioned the need for subsection (b)(4) of
the proposed regulation in light of the fact that the
statute did not require additional information to be
included in the notice of impoundment and that this
catchall provision was unnecessary. We agree and have
deleted this section from the final-form regulation, as well
as section 1005.32(b)(4) for the same reason.
(c)(1) and (2). Subsection (c) provides the process
through which an impoundment hearing may be re-
quested. IRRC questioned the fiscal impact associated
with an impoundment that may span a period greater
than the two days referenced in the regulation solely
based on the fact that the Authority’s offices are closed
for the weekend or a holiday.21
It is common practice for impoundments by the Author-
ity of this nature to have hearings scheduled on the same
day as the impoundment, if the owner seeks a hearing.
Unfortunately, many taxicabs that have been impounded
by the Authority over the past 8 years were in such poor
condition that the owners never sought their return. The
vehicles were in such poor condition and of such little
value that the owners simply permitted them to be
auctioned.
However, we agree that the owner of a taxicab that is
impounded on a Friday evening is not guaranteed an
impoundment hearing until the following Wednesday
under the regulation, although one is likely to be sched-
uled on the following Monday upon request. This is also
true of all impoundments of this nature. For example, a
vehicle is subject to immediate impoundment in this
commonwealth if operated on a highway without registra-
tion or by an unlicensed driver. 75 Pa.C.S. § 6309.2
(relating to immobilization, towing and storage of vehicle
for driving without operating privileges or registration).
While rapid hearings are made available under that
statute as well, some impoundments are extended simply
by the fact that they occur on a weekend.
There is no reasonable way to adjust for the fact that
the TLD does not operate an administrative courtroom
24-hours, 7-days-a-week. We believe that the rapid
timelines for hearings required by the final-form regula-
tion are consistent with the requirements of the law and
are tailored to protect the due process rights and fiscal
interests of the regulated community.
It is worth noting that the courts consider ‘‘the govern-
ment’s interest in efficiency and reducing costs’’ when
reviewing post-deprivation impoundment hearing proce-
dures. Fuentes v. Shevin, 407 U.S. 67, 80, (1972). The
Authority’s hours of operation are limited by our budget
and staffing requirements. We simply must close on
certain days and hours of the week. We are already
placing maximum stress upon our adjudication and en-
forcement departments by requiring hearings within 48
hours of a request. Any further acceleration of this
timeline will inevitably result in missed deadlines, which
would be a technical violation of the regulation by the19 The PUC has recognized that it does not have jurisdiction over the provision of
taxicab service in Philadelphia. See Application of Rosemont Taxicab Co., Inc., PUC
Docket No. A-2008-2053668, Order entered November 10, 2008.
20 52 Pa. Code § 1017.1.
21 IRRC also applied its comment to this subsection to section 1005.32(c)(2), which
deals with limousine impoundments. Our response here applies equally to limousines.
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Authority. That hyper-sensitive technicality may then
result in the termination of an impoundment that is in
the public interest.
In similar circumstances, the courts have upheld the
constitutional propriety of post-deprivation impoundment
hearings 30 days after the date of the impoundment. See
Niemeyer v. Williams, 910 F.Supp.2d. 1116, 1121 (C.D. Ill.
2012).22 The impoundment procedures reviewed in
Niemeyer were nearly identical to those employed in the
final-form regulation, although this final-form regulation
provides for a much more rapid post-deprivation hearing.
Therefore, we believe we have provided the most respon-
sible and fiscally efficient impoundment review process
possible in the final-form regulation. Finally, we note that
the violations upon which an impoundment may occur
have been intentionally constricted to the most serious of
offenses in order to make this remedy one of both
infrequent and vital use.
(c)(3). Paragraph (3) directs the immediate return of
impounded property in the event that the hearing officer
determines that the impoundment was improper. IRRC
noted that the prior regulation specified that impound-
ment and storage fees would be returned to the vehicle’s
owner. IRRC suggested that language of that nature be
included in the final-form regulation to address potential
fiscal impact issues.
We agree with IRRC’s comments generally, although we
believe that they do not apply to this paragraph. Para-
graph (3) addresses situations where the hearing officer
determines that the impoundment was not proper, as a
preliminary matter. In these cases the impounded prop-
erty must be returned to the respondent without payment
of any fee or costs. In this scenario, the respondent has
not yet paid anything, so there is no money to return.
The scenario referenced by IRRC would apply following
a final determination as provided for in subsection (g)(1).
That section already provides that if the respondent is
found not liable for the underlying citations, the im-
pounded property may be reclaimed without the need to
pay any fee or cost. However, the proposed regulation did
not expressly contemplate the scenario in which the
impounded property had already been reclaimed by the
respondent as provided in subsection (c)(4). Therefore, we
have amended subsections (g)(1) in this section and in
section 1055.32 to provide for the return of towing and
storage fees and costs in these situations.
(c)(4). There will be cases in which properly impounded
property can be safely released due to the abatement of
the regulatory problem or public safety concern. Para-
graph (4) provides for the release of impounded property
in these circumstances and permits the presiding officer
to attach terms for the release of the vehicle. IRRC asked
if the terms for release were founded in existing regula-
tions or statutes and requested that be identified. Other-
wise, IRRC requested that the final-form regulation pro-
vide direction to the presiding officer as to the terms for
release.
The proposed regulation was drafted to provide the
presiding officer with the latitude to permit the im-
pounded property to be returned to the industry member,
despite the legitimacy of the impoundment. There are
myriad of facts that may impact a presiding officer’s
decision in these cases. For example, a taxicab that is
impounded because it has failing breaks may be re-
claimed and towed from an impoundment lot, repaired
and then returned to safe service. In such cases, a
pre-service inspection by the Authority to assure that the
repair has been made is a reasonable term of release to
protect public safety. Likewise, a regulated party with a
history of non-compliance may be able to safely reclaim
its vehicle conditioned upon the posting of some collateral
to secure their attendance at subsequent hearings.
In order to address IRRC’s concerns, we have substan-
tially revised paragraph (4) of this section and section
1055.32(c)(4). The revised regulations identify the terms
that a presiding officer may impose as part of an order to
release the impounded property. In addition to payment
of towing and storage costs, the respondent may be
required to have the impounded vehicle inspected to
assure that it is safe for public use, if the presiding officer
determines that an inspection is necessary. We believe
that this is a reasonable condition specifically designed to
protect the reoccurrence of the violation that caused the
impoundment in the first place and that the Authority’s
power to conduct scheduled or unscheduled inspections is
clear in the act. See 53 Pa.C.S. § 5714(a).
Also, the presiding officer may require some collateral
to be posted with the Authority to secure the return of
the respondent for the subsequent hearing on the merits
of the underlying violations. However, the payment of
collateral may represent a middle ground that permits
the impounded property to be returned and placed back
into service, while addressing concerns related to the
respondent’s likelihood of appearing at the subsequent
hearing. Therefore, we have identified this option as a
term that a presiding officer may employ.
(e). Subsection (e) provides that the scheduled auction
of impounded property will be stayed if the respondent
requests a hearing within 15 days of issuance of a
citation complaint. Two typographical errors were cor-
rected in paragraph (2) by adding the word ‘‘by’’ before
the word ‘‘filing’’ and the letter ‘‘f ’’ to convert the word
‘‘or’’ to ‘‘for.’’ The word ‘‘by’’ was similarly added to
subsection 1055.32(e)(2).
(g). Subsection (g) provides for the handling of im-
pounded property once the underlying administrative
complaints are adjudicated by the presiding officer. Para-
graph (1) addresses the scenario in which the respondent
is found not liable for the violation(s). We have amended
this section to address the return of towing and storage
fees, in the event they have been paid prior to the date of
the presiding officer’s determination of the underlying
complaints. As to this section and section 1055.32(g),
IRRC questioned the rights of respondent to appeal such
adjudications and suggested that appeal rights, if they
exist, be specific to all parties. There is no right to appeal
a contested complaint of this nature within the Authority.
See 53 Pa.C.S. § 5705(a). However, the Adjudication
department provides notice with every order issued by a
presiding officer in these situations which includes refer-
ence to the fact that the adjudication is subject to
discretionary review by the Authority’s Board and specifi-
cally references 52 Pa. Code § 1005.213, which addresses
this issue.
Paragraph (2) provides for the scenario in which the
Authority remains in possession of the impounded prop-
erty through the date of the adjudication of the underly-
ing formal complaint if the presiding officer finds the
respondent to be liable. In this case, the vehicle will be
scheduled for auction and notice of the auction will be
22 The Court in Niemeyer also provides a more updated analysis of the dated cases
cited by Germantown’s attorney in his comments regarding the constitutionality of the
post-deprivation due process. The Court in Niemeyer noted the continuously uninter-
rupted standards for proper post post-deprivation due process, finding that prompt
notice and access to due process satisfy constitutional requirements. We have drafted
these regulations to comply with those requirements and each of the standards
referenced in the cases cited by Germantown’s attorney.
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provided to the respondent. The vehicle may be reclaimed
as provided for in subsection (h). IRRC questioned the
need for language related to a respondent found not liable
in this section, including refund options. However, this
paragraph was not drafted to address that situation,
paragraph (1) addresses that situation as referenced
above. We provide the same response as to IRRC’s
question about § 1055.32(g).
(h). Section (h) provides for the manner in which a
respondent may reclaim its impounded property, through
full payment of penalties, fees and costs. This would
include scenarios in which the respondent pleads liable to
an enforcement complaint by simply paying the penalty.
IRRC commented that some provision should be made to
ensure that a vehicle impounded for safety reasons is not
released while in a condition that presents a continuing
threat to public safety. We agree.
This section has been amended in the final-form regula-
tion to include three paragraphs. Paragraph (1) provides
that if a respondent is found liable for any of the
underlying violations as provided in subsection (d)(2), the
release of the impounded property is subject to the
payment of all penalties, fees and costs noted in the
presiding officer’s order, but also the potential for inspec-
tion to assure public safety. The inspection may not be
needed in all cases and will be a condition that the
presiding officer may impose sua sponte or upon request
of the TLD.
Paragraph (2) provides for situations in which the
registered owner pleads liable to the enforcement com-
plaint and seeks to recover the impounded property. In
this case, because a hearing on the merits of the underly-
ing violation will have been averted by the plea (along
with the opportunity for the TLD to request the inspec-
tion referenced by IRRC) an inspection will be mandatory
to ensure public safety. Paragraph (3) provides that
impounded property may not be reclaimed pursuant to
paragraph (2) while a pending challenge as to ownership
or a question as to the proper party to reclaim the
impounded property remains unresolved through a mo-
tion to intervene as provided in subsection (f).
§§ 1055.31 and 1055.32.
The changes to sections 1055.31 and 1055.32 in the
final-form regulation, relating to limousines, mirror those
applicable to taxicabs in sections 1017.51 and 1017.52,
except where specifically noted.
Affected Parties.
The regulation is not targeted at a specific class of
regulated parties; therefore, the number of individuals or
entities impacted is impossible to predict. However, an
unlimited number of individuals will directly benefit from
the increased safety inherent in the removal of vehicles
for impoundable offenses. Also, the owners and lienhold-
ers of impounded property will benefit from the clear and
rapid post-deprivation due process procedures.
Fiscal Impact.
The final-form regulation does not create the power to
conduct impoundments, it merely defines the process.
Indeed, the final-form regulation places clear limits on
impoundable offenses and brightline procedures related to
post-deprivation due process. We discern no direct fiscal
impact imposed by the final-form regulation.
Commonwealth.
The Authority does not anticipate any increase in
regulatory demands associated with this regulation.
Political subdivisions.
This final-form rulemaking will not have a direct fiscal
impact on political subdivisions of this Commonwealth.
Private sector.
This final-form rulemaking will not have a fiscal impact
on certificate holders or other regulated parties.
General Public.
This final-form rulemaking will not have a fiscal impact
on the general public.
Paperwork Requirements.
This final-form rulemaking will not affect the paper-
work generated by the Authority or the regulated commu-
nities.
Effective Date.
The final-form rulemaking will become effective upon
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
Regulatory Review
Under section 5(a) of the Regulatory Review Act (71
P. S. § 745.5(a)), on March 15, 2013, the Authority sub-
mitted a copy of the notice of proposed rulemaking,
published at 43 Pa.B. 1720 (March 30, 2013), to IRRC
and the Chairpersons of the House Urban Affairs Com-
mittee and the Senate Consumer Protection and Profes-
sional Licensure Committee for review and comment.
Under section 5(c) of the Regulatory Review Act, IRRC
and the House and Senate Committees were provided
with copies of the comments received during the public
comment period, as well as other documents when re-
quested. In preparing the final-form rulemaking, the
Department has considered all comments from IRRC, the
House and Senate Committees and the public.
Under section 5.1(j.2) of the Regulatory Review Act (71
P. S. § 745.5a(j.2)), on April 30, 2014, the final-form
rulemaking was deemed approved by the House and
Senate Committees. Under section 5.1(e) of the Regula-
tory Review Act, IRRC met on May 1, 2014, and approved
the final-form rulemaking.
Conclusion
Accordingly, under sections 13 and 17 of the act (53
Pa.C.S. §§ 5722 and 5742); section 5505(d) of the Parking
Authorities Act, act of June 19, 2001 (P. L. 287, No. 22),
as amended (53 Pa.C.S. § 5505(d)(17), (23) and (24));
sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P. L. 769,
No. 240) (45 P. S. §§ 1201 and 1202), and the regulations
promulgated thereunder at 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1, 7.2 and 7.5;
section 204(b) of the Commonwealth Attorneys Act (71
P. S. § 732.204(b)); section 745.5 of the Regulatory Re-
view Act (71 P. S. § 745.5); and section 612 of The
Administrative Code of 1929 (71 P. S. § 232), and the
regulations promulgated at 4 Pa. Code §§ 7.231—7.234,
the Authority adopts the final regulations set forth in
Annex A; Therefore,
It Is Ordered That:
1. The regulations of the Authority, 52 Pa. Code Chap-
ters 1017 and 1055, are amended by amending
§§ 1017.51, 1017.52, 1055.31 and 1055.32 to read as set
forth in Annex A.
2. The Executive Director shall cause this order and
Annex A to be submitted to the Office of Attorney General
for approval as to legality.
3. The Executive Director shall cause this order and
Annex A to be submitted for review by the designated
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standing committees of both Houses of the General
Assembly, and for formal review by IRRC.
4. The Executive Director shall cause this order and
Annex A to be submitted for review by the Governor’s
Budget Office for review of fiscal impact.
5. The Executive Director shall cause this order and
Annex A to be deposited with the Legislative Reference
Bureau for publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
6. The Executive Director shall serve copies of this
order and Annex A upon each of the commentators and
take all other actions necessary to successfully complete
the promulgation of this regulation.
7. The regulations embodied in Annex A shall become
effective upon publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
8. The contact person for this rulemaking is James R.
Ney, Director, Taxicab and Limousine Division, (215)-683-
9417.
VINCENT J. FENERTY, Jr.,
Executive Director
(Editor’s Note: For the text of the order of the Indepen-
dent Regulatory Review Commission relating to this
document, see 44 Pa.B. 2965 (May 17, 2014).)
Fiscal Note: 126-3. No fiscal impact; (8) recommends
adoption.
Annex A
TITLE 52. PUBLIC UTILITIES
PART II. PHILADELPHIA PARKING AUTHORITY
Subpart B. TAXICABS
CHAPTER 1017. VEHICLE AND EQUIPMENT
REQUIREMENTS
Subchapter E. IMPOUNDMENT OF VEHICLES
AND EQUIPMENT
§ 1017.51. Definitions.
The following words and terms, when used in this
subchapter, have the following meanings, unless the
context clearly indicates otherwise:
Impoundable offense—The occurrence of any of the
following circumstances is an impoundable offense:
(i) An unauthorized taxicab provides, or attempts to
provide, call or demand service in Philadelphia.
(ii) A taxicab provides, or attempts to provide, call or
demand service in Philadelphia through the use of a
meter not approved by the Authority as provided in
§ 1017.23 (relating to approved meters) or a meter that
has been manipulated to charge a fare not authorized by
the Authority as provided in section 5703 or 5720 of the
act (relating to rates; and wages), or both.
(iii) The condition of a taxicab creates an immediate
threat to public safety if permitted to continue operation.
(iv) The continued operation of a taxicab by the driver
creates an immediate threat to public safety except when
the certificate holder is able to promptly provide an
alternate adult individual with a valid driver’s license to
assume control of the vehicle.
(v) A vehicle provides, or attempts to provide, call or
demand service in Philadelphia with a counterfeit medal-
lion.
Registered lienholder—A person having a vehicle lien
interest that is registered with the Department of Trans-
portation or the similarly authorized registering agency of
the jurisdiction identified on the license plate of the
vehicle, if any, on the date the vehicle was impounded.
Registered owner—The owner of the vehicle as regis-
tered with the Department of Transportation, or the
similarly authorized registering agency of the jurisdiction
identified on the license plate of the vehicle, if any, on the
date the vehicle was impounded.
Unauthorized taxicab—
(i) A vehicle without a current and valid TLD inspec-
tion sticker affixed as provided in § 1017.32 (relating to
TLD inspection sticker required).
(ii) A taxicab that has been placed out of service as
provided in § 1003.32 (relating to out of service designa-
tion).
(iii) A taxicab that is operated under a certificate of
public convenience that has been placed out of service as
provided in § 1003.32.
(iv) The term does not apply to a vehicle that provides
call or demand service as provided in section 5714(d)(1) of
the act (relating to certificate and medallion required)
under current authorization from the PUC.
Vehicle—The term includes the vehicle and equipment
used or capable of being used to provide taxicab service.
§ 1017.52. Impoundment of vehicles and equipment.
(a) Impoundment. Upon observation of an impoundable
offense, the Enforcement Department may direct the
immediate impoundment of a vehicle, equipment or me-
dallion under section 5714(g) of the act (relating to
certificate and medallion required) and have the im-
pounded property removed to a place of safe storage
under the control of the Authority.
(b) Notice of impoundment. The Authority will serve
immediate notice of impoundment on the registered
owner and registered lienholder, if any, by first class mail
as provided in section 5714(g)(2) of the act. The notice of
impoundment will include the following information:
(1) The location of the impounded property.
(2) The manner in which the impounded property may
be reclaimed.
(3) The date the impounded property will be sold at
public auction if action is not taken to reclaim the
impounded property or stay the auction as provided in
this section.
(c) Impoundment hearing.
(1) The registered owner may file a hearing request
with the Clerk at any time after impoundment solely to
regain possession of impounded property by contesting
the compliance of the impoundment with this section or
the act, or both.
(2) Upon request as provided in paragraph (1), the
Clerk will immediately schedule an impoundment hearing
to be conducted within 2 days before a presiding officer.
(3) If the presiding officer determines, by order, that
the impoundment was not proper, the impounded prop-
erty may be immediately reclaimed by the registered
owner without need to pay a penalty or cost associated
with the impoundment.
(4) If the presiding officer determines that the im-
poundment was proper, the impounded property may be
returned to the respondent, by order, upon payment of
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towing and storage fees and costs, and either of the
following conditions, or both, if ordered by the presiding
officer:
(i) The impounded property will be inspected by the
Enforcement Department to ensure that it no longer
represents a threat to public safety.
(ii) Payment of the collateral the presiding officer finds
necessary to secure the attendance of the respondent at a
subsequent hearing regarding the impoundment.
(5) An order of the presiding officer entered as provided
in this subsection is subject to the interlocutory appeal
procedure in § 1005.131 (relating to interlocutory review
generally).
(d) Formal complaint. The Enforcement Department
will file a formal complaint with the Clerk against the
registered owner averring a violation forming the basis of
the impoundment within 5 days of the impoundment.
(e) Stay of auction. The public auctioning of impounded
property will be stayed if the respondent contests the
Enforcement Department’s formal complaint by doing one
of the following:
(1) Filing an answer to the complaint with the Clerk
within 20 days as provided in § 1005.41 (relating to
answers to complaints, petitions, motions and other fil-
ings requiring a response).
(2) If a citation complaint is filed by the Enforcement
Department, by filing a request for a hearing within 15
days as provided in § 1005.13(b)(2) (relating to citation
complaints by the Authority).
(f) Intervention. A registered lienholder or medallion
lienholder may request the impounded property be re-
leased into its possession only through a motion to
intervene as permitted under § 1005.31 (relating to ini-
tiation of intervention).
(g) Final disposition of impounded property.
(1) If the respondent is found not liable for each
violation averred in the Enforcement Department com-
plaint, the impounded property may be reclaimed by the
registered owner within 30 days of the adjudication
without payment of a penalty, fee or cost, and any fees,
costs or collateral paid by the respondent as provided in
subsection (c)(4) will be refunded.
(2) If the respondent is found liable for any violation
averred in the Enforcement Department complaint, the
impounded property will be scheduled for public auction
in not less than 30 days. A notice of the time, date and
location of the auction will be provided to the registered
owner and registered lienholder by first class mail.
(h) Immediate repossession.
(1) If the respondent is found liable as provided in
subsection (g)(2), the impounded property may be re-
claimed upon payment of the penalties, fees and costs
imposed by order. The presiding officer may order the
Enforcement Department to inspect the impounded prop-
erty as a condition of release to ensure that it no longer
represents a threat to public safety.
(2) Except as provided in paragraph (3), the registered
owner may reclaim the impounded property at any time
prior to a final determination as provided in subsection
(g)(2) upon payment of the penalties requested in the
Enforcement Department complaint and the fees and
costs associated with the impoundment. The Enforcement
Department will inspect the impounded property subject
to release by this paragraph to ensure that it no longer
represents a threat to public safety.
(3) Impounded property may not be released as pro-
vided in paragraph (2) prior to a determination of a
motion to intervene, as provided in subsection (f).
Subpart C. LIMOUSINES
CHAPTER 1055. VEHICLES AND EQUIPMENT
REQUIREMENTS
Subchapter C. IMPOUNDMENT OF VEHICLES
AND EQUIPMENT
§ 1055.31. Definitions.
The following words and terms, when used in this
subchapter, have the following meanings, unless the
context clearly indicates otherwise:
Impoundable offense—The occurrence of any of the
following circumstances is an impoundable offense:
(i) An unauthorized limousine operates as a limousine
or offers to operate as a limousine in Philadelphia.
(ii) The condition of a limousine creates an immediate
threat to public safety if permitted to continue operation.
(iii) The continued operation of a limousine by the
driver creates an immediate threat to public safety,
except when the certificate holder is able to promptly
provide an alternate adult individual with a valid driver’s
license to assume control of the vehicle.
Registered lienholder—A person having a vehicle lien
interest that is registered with the Department of Trans-
portation, or the similarly authorized registering agency
of the jurisdiction identified on the license plate of the
vehicle, if any, on the date the vehicle was impounded.
Registered owner—The owner of the vehicle as regis-
tered with the Department of Transportation, or the
similarly authorized registering agency of the jurisdiction
identified on the license plate of the vehicle, if any, on the
date the vehicle was impounded.
Unauthorized limousine—
(i) A vehicle without a current, valid and properly
affixed remote carrier sticker issued by the Authority as
provided in § 1053.43(f) (relating to certain limousine
requirements) or limousine rights sticker issued by the
Authority as provided in § 1055.2 (relating to limousine
rights sticker).
(ii) A limousine that has been placed out of service as
provided in § 1003.32 (relating to out of service designa-
tion).
(iii) A limousine that is operated under a certificate of
public convenience that has been placed out of service as
provided in § 1003.32.
(iv) The term does not apply to a vehicle that provides
common carrier service as provided in section 5741(a.3) of
the act (relating to certificate of public convenience
required) under current authorization from the PUC.
Vehicle—The vehicle and equipment used or capable of
being used to provide limousine service.
§ 1055.32. Impoundment of vehicles and equipment.
(a) Impoundment. Upon observation of an impoundable
offense, the Enforcement Department may direct the
immediate impoundment of a vehicle or equipment under
section 5741(f) of the act (relating to certificate of public
convenience required) and have the impounded property
removed to a place of safe storage under the control of the
Authority.
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(b) Notice of impoundment. The Authority will serve
immediate notice of impoundment on the registered
owner and registered lienholder, if any, by first class mail
as provided in section 5714(g)(2) of the act (relating to
certificate and medallion required). The notice of im-
poundment will include the following information:
(1) The location of the impounded property.
(2) The manner in which the impounded property may
be reclaimed.
(3) The date the impounded property will be sold at
public auction if action is not taken to reclaim the
impounded property or stay the auction as provided in
this section.
(c) Impoundment hearing.
(1) The registered owner may file a hearing request
with the Clerk at any time after impoundment solely to
regain possession of impounded property by contesting
the compliance of the impoundment with this section or
the act, or both.
(2) Upon request as provided in paragraph (1), the
Clerk will immediately schedule an impoundment hearing
to be conducted within 2 days before a presiding officer.
(3) If the presiding officer determines, by order, that
the impoundment was not proper, the impounded prop-
erty may be immediately reclaimed by the registered
owner without need to pay a penalty or cost associated
with the impoundment.
(4) When the impoundment is determined to have been
appropriate, the presiding officer may, by order, establish
terms for the release of the impounded property including
the posting of collateral and inspections by the Enforce-
ment Department. If the presiding officer determines that
the impoundment was proper, the impounded property
may be returned to the respondent, by order, upon
payment of towing and storage fees and costs, and either
of the following conditions, or both, if ordered by the
presiding officer:
(i) The impounded property will be inspected by the
Enforcement Department to ensure that it no longer
represents a threat to public safety.
(ii) Payment of the collateral the presiding officer finds
necessary to secure the attendance of the respondent at a
subsequent hearing regarding the impoundment.
(5) An order of the presiding officer entered as provided
in this subsection is subject to the interlocutory appeal
procedure in § 1005.131 (relating to interlocutory review
generally).
(d) Formal complaint. The Enforcement Department
will file a formal complaint with the Clerk against the
registered owner averring a violation forming the basis of
the impoundment within 5 days of the impoundment.
(e) Stay of auction. The public auctioning of impounded
property will be stayed if the respondent contests the
Enforcement Department’s formal complaint by doing one
of the following:
(1) Filing an answer to the complaint with the Clerk
within 20 days as provided in § 1005.41 (relating to
answers to complaints, petitions, motions and other fil-
ings requiring a response).
(2) If a citation complaint is filed by the Enforcement
Department, by filing a request for a hearing within 15
days as provided in § 1005.13(b)(2) (relating to citation
complaints by the Authority).
(f) Intervention. A registered lienholder may request
the impounded property be released into its possession
only through a motion to intervene as permitted under
§ 1005.31 (relating to initiation of intervention).
(g) Final disposition of impounded property.
(1) If the respondent is found not liable for each
violation averred in the Enforcement Department com-
plaint, the impounded property may be reclaimed by the
registered owner within 30 days of the adjudication
without payment of a penalty, fee or cost, and any fee or
cost paid by the respondent as provided in subsection
(c)(4) will be refunded.
(2) If the respondent is found liable for a violation
averred in the Enforcement Department complaint, the
impounded property will be scheduled for public auction
in not less than 30 days. A notice of the time, date and
location of the auction will be provided to the registered
owner and registered lienholder by first class mail.
(h) Immediate repossession.
(1) If the respondent is found liable as provided in
subsection (g)(2), the impounded property may be re-
claimed upon payment of the penalties, fees and costs
imposed by order. The presiding officer may order the
Enforcement Department to inspect the impounded prop-
erty as a condition of release to ensure that it no longer
represents a threat to public safety.
(2) Except as provided in paragraph (3), the registered
owner may reclaim the impounded property at any time
prior to a final determination as provided in subsection
(g)(2) upon payment of the penalties requested in the
Enforcement Department complaint and the fees and
costs associated with the impoundment. The Enforcement
Department will inspect the impounded property subject
to release by this paragraph to ensure that it no longer
represents a threat to public safety.
(3) Impounded property may not be released as pro-
vided in paragraph (2) prior to a determination of a
motion to intervene, as provided in subsection (f).
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1304. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
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NOTICES
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING AND SECURITIES
Actions on Applications
The Department of Banking and Securities (Department), under the authority contained in the act of November 30,
1965 (P. L. 847, No. 356), known as the Banking Code of 1965; the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 565, No. 111), known as the
Department of Banking and Securities Code; and the act of December 19, 1990 (P. L. 834, No. 198), known as the Credit
Union Code, has taken the following action on applications received for the week ending June 10, 2014.
Under section 503.E of the Department of Banking and Securities Code (71 P. S. § 733-503.E), any person wishing to
comment on the following applications, with the exception of branch applications, may file their comments in writing with
the Department of Banking and Securities, Corporate Applications Division, 17 North Second Street, Suite 1300,
Harrisburg, PA 17101-2290. Comments must be received no later than 30 days from the date notice regarding receipt of
the application is published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. The nonconfidential portions of the applications are on file at
the Department and are available for public inspection, by appointment only, during regular business hours. To schedule
an appointment, contact the Corporate Applications Division at (717) 783-2253. Photocopies of the nonconfidential
portions of the applications may be requested consistent with the Department’s Right-to-Know Law Records Request
policy.
BANKING INSTITUTIONS
Holding Company Acquisitions
Date Name and Location of Applicant Action
6-5-2014 Farmers & Merchants Bancorp of Western PA, Inc.
Kittanning
Armstrong County
Filed
Approval for Farmers & Merchants Bancorp of Western PA, Inc., Kittanning, to acquire 100%
of NexTier, Inc., Butler.
5-30-2014 Provident Financial Services, Inc.
Jersey City
Hudson County, NJ
Effective
Application for approval to acquire 100% of Team Capital Bank, Bethlehem.
Branch Applications
Branch Discontinuances
Date Name and Location of Applicant Location of Branch Action
6-28-2013 Susquehanna Bank
Lititz
Lancaster County
1109 East Baltimore Pike
Kennett Square
Chester County
Closed
6-28-2013 Susquehanna Bank
Lititz
Lancaster County
1660 East Street Road
Kennett Square
Chester County
Closed
7-12-2013 S&T Bank
Indiana
Indiana County
307 State Street
Johnstown
Cambria County
Closed
3-28-2014 S&T Bank
Indiana
Indiana County
4589 Route 136
Greensburg
Westmoreland County
Closed
5-30-2014 Fox Chase Bank
Hatboro
Montgomery County
210 West State Street
Media
Delaware County
Closed
CREDIT UNIONS
No activity.
The Department’s web site at www.dobs.state.pa.us includes public notices for more recently filed applications.
GLENN E. MOYER,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1305. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
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DEPARTMENT OF
COMMUNITY AND
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Pennsylvania Housing Advisory Committee and
Interagency Council on Homelessness Meeting
The Pennsylvania Housing Advisory Committee (Com-
mittee) and the Interagency Council on Homelessness
(Council) will hold a meeting on June 23, 2014, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Pennsylvania Housing Finance
Agency Board Room, 211 North Front Street, Harrisburg,
PA 17101. The Committee is responsible for reviewing
Statewide housing, support services, needs and priorities,
as well as advising the Department of Community and
Economic Development (Department) in the preparation
of the Commonwealth Consolidated Plan (Plan) and the
coordination of Federal, State and local resources to
manage the implementation of this Plan.
In addition, the Committee serves as the Council,
which assesses the needs of the homeless in this Com-
monwealth, the efficacy of services delivered to transition
them into permanent housing and self-sufficiency, as well
as gaps in critical services that present barriers to their
success in this endeavor.
As part of the Citizen Participation process for the
2014-2018 Plan and Action Plan for 2014, both of these
groups will be meeting in an open forum to discuss the
plans, as well as the intended reorganization of the
Homelessness Steering Committee in light of the
HEARTH Act.
Persons who wish to attend the Committee or Council
meetings must register in advance. Contact Megan Sny-
der at (717) 720-7404 to receive information on attending
the meetings at least 24 hours prior to the meeting date.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend Commit-
tee and Council meetings and require an auxiliary aid,
service or other accommodation to participate should
contact Megan Snyder, Department of Community and
Economic Development, Center for Community Financing,
Commonwealth Keystone Building, 400 North Street, 4th
Floor, Harrisburg, PA 17120-0225, (717) 720-7404, to
discuss how the Department may best accommodate their
needs. Text telephone calls can be placed through the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay System at (800) 654-5984.
Calls will be relayed to the Department’s number listed
previously.
C. ALAN WALKER,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1306. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT
OF EDUCATION
Application by Hussian School of Art, Inc. to
Amend Articles of Incorporation
Notice of Opportunity for Hearing and
Invitation to Protest
Under 24 Pa.C.S. § 6503(e) (relating to certification of
institutions), the Department of Education (Department)
will consider the application for approval of a Certificate
of Authority for Hussian School of Art, Inc. to amend its
Articles of Incorporation to change its name to Hussian
College.
In accordance with 24 Pa.C.S. § 6503(e), the Depart-
ment will act upon the application without a hearing,
unless within 30 days after the publication of this notice
in the Pennsylvania Bulletin a written request for public
hearing is filed with the Department, along with a notice
of intervention, a petition to intervene or protest in
accordance with 1 Pa. Code §§ 35.23 and 35.24 (relating
to protests) or 1 Pa. Code §§ 35.27—35.32 (relating to
intervention).
Petitions to intervene, protest and request for hearing
shall be filed with the Division of Higher and Career
Education, 333 Market Street, Harrisburg, PA 17126-0333
on or before the due date prescribed by this notice.
Persons wishing to review the application should phone
(717) 783-8228 or write to the previous address to
schedule a time for an in-office review. Duplicate copies of
the application are not available.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
hearing, if held, and require an auxiliary aid, service or
other accommodation to participate should contact the
Division of Higher and Career Education at (717) 783-
8228 to discuss accommodations.
CAROLYN C. DUMARESQ, Ed.D.,
Acting Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1307. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Application by Keystone College to Amend Ar-
ticles of Incorporation
Notice of Opportunity for Hearing and
Invitation to Protest
Under 24 Pa.C.S. § 6503(e) (relating to certification of
institutions), the Department of Education (Department)
will consider the application for approval of a Certificate
of Authority for Keystone College to amend its Articles of
Incorporation to include the authority to award graduate
degrees.
In accordance with 24 Pa.C.S. § 6503(e), the Depart-
ment will act upon the application without a hearing,
unless within 30 days after the publication of this notice
in the Pennsylvania Bulletin a written request for public
hearing is filed with the Department, along with a notice
of intervention, a petition to intervene or protest in
accordance with 1 Pa. Code §§ 35.23 and 35.24 (relating
to protests) or 1 Pa. Code §§ 35.27—35.32 (relating to
intervention).
Petitions to intervene, protest and request for hearing
shall be filed with the Division of Higher and Career
Education, 333 Market Street, Harrisburg, PA 17126-0333
on or before the due date prescribed by this notice.
Persons wishing to review the application should phone
(717) 783-8228 or write to the previous address to
schedule a time for an in-office review. Duplicate copies of
the application are not available.
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Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
hearing, if held, and require an auxiliary aid, service or
other accommodation to participate, should contact the
Division of Higher and Career Education at (717) 783-
8228 to discuss accommodations.
CAROLYN C. DUMARESQ, Ed.D.,
Acting Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1308. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Applications, Actions and Special Notices
APPLICATIONS
THE CLEAN STREAMS LAW AND THE FEDERAL CLEAN WATER ACT
APPLICATIONS FOR NATIONAL POLLUTION DISCHARGE ELIMINATION
SYSTEM (NPDES) PERMITS AND WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT (WQM)
PERMITS
This notice provides information about persons who have applied for a new, amended or renewed NPDES or WQM
permit, a permit waiver for certain stormwater discharges or submitted a Notice of Intent (NOI) for coverage under a
General Permit. The applications concern, but are not limited to, discharges regarding industrial, animal or sewage
waste, discharges to groundwater, discharges associated with municipal separate storm sewer systems (MS4), stormwater
associated with construction activities or concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFO). This notice is provided in
accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapters 91 and 92a and 40 CFR Part 122, implementing The Clean Streams Law (35 P. S.
§§ 691.1—691.1001) and the Federal Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C.A. §§ 1251—1376).
Location Permit Authority Application Type or Category
Section I NPDES Renewals
Section II NPDES New or Amendment
Section III WQM Industrial, Sewage or Animal Waste; Discharge into Groundwater
Section IV NPDES MS4 Individual Permit
Section V NPDES MS4 Permit Waiver
Section VI NPDES Individual Permit Stormwater Construction
Section VII NPDES NOI for Coverage under NPDES General Permits
For NPDES renewal applications in Section I, the Department of Environmental Protection (Department) has made a
tentative determination to reissue these permits for 5 years subject to effluent limitations and monitoring and reporting
requirements in their current permits, with appropriate and necessary updated requirements to reflect new and changed
regulations and other requirements.
For applications for new NPDES permits and renewal applications with major changes in Section II, as well as
applications for MS4 Individual Permits and Individual Stormwater Construction Permits in Sections IV and VI, the
Department, based upon preliminary reviews, has made tentative determinations of proposed effluent limitations and
other terms and conditions for the permit applications. In accordance with 25 Pa. Code § 92a.32(d), the proposed
discharge of stormwater associated with construction activities will be managed in accordance with the requirements of
25 Pa. Code Chapter 102. These determinations are published as proposed actions for comments prior to taking final
actions.
Unless indicated otherwise, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region III Administrator has
waived the right to review or object to proposed NPDES permit actions under the waiver provision in 40 CFR 123.24(d).
Persons wishing to comment on NPDES applications are invited to submit statements to the contact office noted before
the application within 30 days from the date of this public notice. Persons wishing to comment on WQM permit
applications are invited to submit statements to the office noted before the application within 15 days from the date of
this public notice. Comments received within the respective comment periods will be considered in the final
determinations regarding the applications. A comment submittal should include the name, address and telephone number
of the writer and a concise statement to inform the Department of the exact basis of a comment and the relevant facts
upon which it is based.
The Department will also accept requests for public hearings on applications. A public hearing may be held if the
responsible office considers the public response significant. If a hearing is scheduled, a notice of the hearing will be
published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and a newspaper of general circulation within the relevant geographical area. The
Department will postpone its final determination until after a public hearing is held.
Persons with a disability who require an auxiliary aid, service, including TDD users, or other accommodations to seek
additional information should contact the Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984.
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I. NPDES Renewal Applications
Southeast Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401. Phone: 484.250.5970
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0042617
(IW)
Accellent, Inc.
200 West 7th Avenue
Trappe, PA 19426-0992
Montgomery County
Trappe Borough
Unnamed Tributary to
Perkiomen Creek
(a.k.a. Donny Brook)
(3-E)
Y
Northeast Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915. Phone: 570-826-2511.
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0060739
(Sewage)
Jones Grille (formerly White Diner)
550 West Penn Pike/Route 309
Tamaqua, PA 18252-1004
Schuylkill County
West Penn Township
Little Schuylkill River
(3-A)
Y
PA0070220
(Sewage)
Nis Hollow Estates STP
Nis Hollow Estates (East Section)
Cherokee Lane
Lehighton, PA 18235
Carbon County
Mahoning Township
Unnamed Tributary to
Lehigh River
(2-B)
Y
PA0031267
(Sewage)
Hegin Hubley Elementary School STP
1801 West Main Street
Valley View, PA 17983
Schuylkill County
Hegins Township
Pine Creek
(6-C)
Y
Southcentral Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone: 717-705-4707.
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed #)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0246417—
SW
State Line Salvage, Inc.
675 Nottingham Road
Peach Bottom, PA 17563
Lancaster County /
Fulton Township
UNT Conowingo
Creek / 7-K
Y
PA0031810—
Sew
Eastern Lebanon County (ELCO)
School District—High School
180 Elco Drive
Myerstown, PA 17067
Lebanon County /
Jackson Township
UNT Tulpehocken
Creek / 3-C
Y
PA0261360—
Sew
Martin Leasing, Inc.—Mountain View
Mobile Home Park
303 Middle Creek Road
Lititz, PA 17543
Lancaster County /
Elizabeth Township
UNT Hammer
Creek / 7-J
Y
Northcentral Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed#)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0111830
(IW)
Emporium Specialties Austin
Metal Plant
94 Foster Street
Austin, PA 16720
Potter County
Austin Borough
Freeman Run
(8-A)
Y
PA0229083
(Industrial
Waste)
Phoenix Resources, Inc.
782 Antrim Road
Wellsboro, PA 16901
Tioga County
Duncan Township
Unnamed Tributary to
Babb Creek, Unnamed
Tributary to Rock Run and
Wilson Creek
(9-A)
Y
PA0233722
(Sewage)
Richard Zerby SFTF
Ardery Hollow Road
Port Matilda, PA 16870
Centre County
Worth Township
Wills Hollow Run
(9-C)
Y
PA0111937
(Sewage)
Patriot Treatment Plant
10 Baker Lane
Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Columbia County
South Centre
Township
Unnamed Tributary of
Susquehanna River
(5-D)
Y
PA0020672
(Sewage)
Washingtonville Municipal Authority
Sewer System STP
Water Street
Washingtonville, PA 17884
Montour County
Derry Township
Chillisquaque Creek
(10-D)
Y
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NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed#)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0010561
(Industrial
Waste)
PA Fish and Boat Commission
Pleasant Gap State Fish Hatchery
450 Robinson Lane
Bellefonte, PA 16823-9620
Centre County
Benner Township
Logan Branch
(9-C)
Y
PA0233668
(Sewage)
William R. Davison SFTF
462 Bullit Run Road
Howard, PA 16841
Centre County
Howard Township
Bullit Run
(9-C)
Y
PA0032441
(Sewage)
Black Moshannon State Park
Wastewater Treatment Plant
132 Treament Plant Road
Philipsburg, PA 16866
Centre County
Rush Township
Black Moshannon Creek
(8-D)
Y
Southwest Regional Office: Clean Water Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745. Phone:
412.442.4000.
NPDES No.
(Type) Facility Name & Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0030856
(Sewage)
Western Beaver Jr/Sr High School
STP
343 Ridgemont Drive
Industry, PA 15052-1602
Beaver County
Industry Borough
Unnamed Tributary of
Wolf Run
(20-B)
Y
PA0111201
(Sewage)
Carrolltown Borough
140 E Carroll Street
Carrolltown, PA 15722
Cambria County
East Carroll
Township
Little Chest Creek
(8-B)
Y
PA0217921
(Sewage)
Indiana Investments STP
400 Overlook Drive
Shelocta, PA 15774
Indiana County
Armstrong Township
Walker Run
(17-E)
Y
PA0098132
(Industrial
Waste)
Garrett Borough Water System
Water Works Road
Garrett, PA 15542
Somerset County
Garrett Borough
Casselman River
(19-F)
Y
PA0217751
(Industrial
Waste)
Sewickley Borough Water System
Route 65 North
Sewickley, PA 15143
Allegheny County
Sewickley Borough
Unnamed Stream and
Unnamed Tributary to
Ohio River
(20-G)
Y
II. Applications for New or Expanded Facility Permits, Renewal of Major Permits and EPA Non-Waived
Permit Applications
Southeast Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401. Telephone 484-250-5970
PA0026531 A-1, Sewage, SIC Code 4952, Downingtown Area Region Authority, 6 West Lancaster Avenue,
Downingtown, PA 19335. Facility Name: Downingtown Area Region Authority STP. This existing facility is located in East
Caln Township, Chester County.
Description of Existing Activity: The application is for an amendment of an NPDES permit for an existing discharge of
treated Sewage.
The receiving stream(s), East Branch Brandywine Creek, is located in State Water Plan watershed 3-H and is classified
for Warm Water Fishes and Migratory Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to
affect public water supplies.
Downingtown Area Region Authority (DARA) submitted an updated chlorine demand study which confirms that their
total residual chlorine (TRC) limit of 0.5 mg/l is still valid. The Department approves the results of the chlorine demand
study and is hereby amending the NPDES permit to incorporate a final average monthly TRC limit of 0.5 mg/l.
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
484-250-5910.
The EPA Waiver is not in effect.
Southcentral Regional Office: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA
17110-8200, Telephone: 717.705.4707.
PA0008281, SIC Code 4911, PPL Brunner Island LLC, P O Box 221 Wago Road, York Haven, PA 17370. Facility
Name: Brunner Island Steam Electric Station. This existing facility is located in East Manchester Township, York
County.
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Description of Existing Activity: The application is to renew the NPDES permit for existing discharge of treated
industrial wastewater.
The receiving stream(s), Susquehanna River, is located in State Water Plan watershed 7-I and is classified for Warm
Water Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public water supplies.
At the request of the permittee and in accordance with 25 Pa. Code § 92a.82(d), the Department has agreed to extend
the public comment period for this permit by an additional 15 days from the date of this notice.
Northcentral Region: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 208 W Third Street Suite 101, Williamsport, PA
17701-6448, Telephone: 570.327.0530.
PA0010430, IW, SIC Code 2037, Hanover Foods Corp, PO Box 193, Centre Hall, PA 16828-0193. Facility Name:
Hanover Food. This existing facility is located in Potter Township, Centre County.
Description of Existing Activity: The application is for a renewal of an NPDES permit for an existing discharge of
treated food processing waste and boiler blowdown.
The receiving stream(s), Sinking Creek, is located in State Water Plan watershed 6-A and is classified for Cold Water
Fishes and Migratory Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public
water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on a design flow of 0.225 MGD.
Mass (lb/day) Concentration (mg/l)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report Report XXX XXX XXX XXX
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Total Residual Chlorine XXX XXX XXX 0.5 XXX 1.2
CBOD5
Industrial Influent Report Report XXX Report Report XXX
May 1 - Oct 31 84.5 126.7 XXX 45.0 67.5 90.0
Nov 1 - Apr 30 168.9 253.3 XXX 90.0 135.0 180.0
Total Suspended Solids 120.0 188.0 XXX 65.0 100 130
Total Suspended Solids
Industrial Influent Report Report XXX Report Report XXX
Total Dissolved Solids Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Oil and Grease XXX XXX XXX 15 30 30
Fecal Coliform (CFU/100 ml)
May 1 - Oct 31 XXX XXX XXX 200
Geo Mean
XXX 1000
Nov 1 - Apr 30 XXX XXX XXX 2,000
Geo Mean
XXX 10000
Total Nitrogen Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Ammonia-Nitrogen
May 1 - Oct 31 20.6 31.0 XXX 11.0 16.5 22.0
Total Phosphorus Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Sulfate Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Chloride Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Bromide Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
In addition, the permit contains the following major special conditions:
• Chemical Additive Requirements
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
570-327-3693.
The EPA Waiver is not in effect.
Northwest Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
PA0272787, Industrial Waste, SIC Code 1389, Dannic Energy Corp, 134 Mill Run Road, Indiana, PA 15071. Facility
Name: Dannic Energy SGL 47 Panther Run Facility. This proposed facility is located in President Township, Venango
County.
Description of Proposed Activity: The application is for a new NPDES permit for a new discharge of treated stripper
well wastewater.
The receiving stream, Panther Run, is located in State Water Plan watershed 16-E and is classified for cold water
fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on a design flow of 0.000924 MGD.
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Mass (lb/day) Concentration (mg/l)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report Report XXX XXX XXX XXX
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Total Suspended Solids XXX XXX XXX 30 XXX 60
Total Dissolved Solids 5,000
Annl Avg
10,000 XXX Report Report XXX
Osmotic Pressure (mO/kg) XXX XXX XXX 4,328 XXX XXX
Oil and Grease XXX XXX XXX 15 XXX 30
Acidity, Total (as CaCO3) XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX
Alkalinity, Total (as CaCO3) XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
effluent net XXX XXX 0 XXX XXX XXX
Total Iron XXX XXX XXX 3.5 XXX 7
Sulfate XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Chloride XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Bromide XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Radium 226/228, Total XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
In addition, the permit contains the following major special conditions:
• Electronic Discharge Monitoring Reporting requirement
• Total Dissolved Solids Annual Average reporting
• Stripper Well Definition
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
814-332-6340.
The EPA Waiver is not in effect.
PA0272671, Industrial Waste, SIC Code 1389, John & Lee Gavin D/B/A Lesher Oil & Reid Oil Partnership, 205
Oak Street, Reno, PA 16343. Facility Name: Lesher Oil & Reid Oil Partnership WWTP. This proposed facility is located in
Sugarcreek Borough, Venango County.
Description of Proposed Activity: The application is for a new NPDES permit for a new discharge of treated production
water from stripper wells from the Reno oil well lease.
The receiving stream(s), Charley Run, is located in State Water Plan watershed 16-E and is classified for Cold Water
Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on a design flow of 0.00084 MGD.
Mass (lb/day) Concentration (mg/l)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report Report XXX XXX XXX XXX
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Total Suspended Solids XXX XXX XXX 30 XXX 60
Total Dissolved Solids 5,000
Annl Avg
10,000 XXX Report Report XXX
Osmotic Pressure (mOs/kg) XXX XXX XXX 4,039 XXX XXX
Oil and Grease XXX XXX XXX 15 XXX 30
Acidity, Total (as CaCO3) XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Alkalinity, Total (as CaCO3) XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Effluent Net XXX XXX 0 XXX XXX XXX
Total Iron XXX XXX XXX 3.5 XXX 7
Sulfate XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Benzene 0.0065 0.0098 XXX 0.94 1.41 2.35
Chloride XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Bromide XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Radium 226/228, Total
(pCi/L)
XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
In addition, the permit contains the following major special conditions:
• Other requirements
• Requirement to Use eDMR System
• Stripper Oil Well Definitions
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
814-332-6340.
The EPA Waiver is not in effect.
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III. WQM Industrial Waste and Sewerage Applications under The Clean Streams Law
Southcentral Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone: 717-705-4707.
WQM Permit No. 2105402, Amendment #6, Sewerage, Shippensburg Borough Authority, 111 North Fayette
Street, PO Box 129, Shippensburg, PA 17257.
This proposed facility is located in Southampton Township, Franklin County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Seeking permit approval for the upgrade & expand their existing wastewater
treatment plant.
WQM Permit No. WQG02211401, Sewerage, Camp Hill Borough, 2145 Walnut Street, Camp Hill, PA 17011.
This proposed facility is located in Camp Hill Borough, Cumberland County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Seeking permit approval for replacement of sewage pumps with larger pumps
and installation of an emergency generator for backup power.
Northwest Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
WQM Permit No. 6286201, Industrial Waste, Amendment, Waste Treatment Corporation, P. O. Box 558,
Washington, PA 15301-0558.
This existing facility is located in City of Warren, Warren County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Amendment to existing Water Quality Management permit for the installation
of an Evaporator System for TDS Reduction.
WQM Permit No. WQG01101402, Sewage, Lawrence Davis, 3419 Womack Way, Manhattan, KS 66503.
This proposed facility is located in Clinton Township, Butler County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Single Residence Sewage Treatment Plant.
WQM Permit No. WQG01431401, Sewage, Clyde Roberts, 1289 Mercer Grove City Road, Mercer, PA 16137.
This proposed facility is located in Findley Township, Mercer County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Single Residence Sewage Treatment Plant to repair a malfunctioning on-lot
system.
WQM Permit No. 1014401, Sewage, Dornbusch LLC, 131 Watters Station Road, Evans City, PA 16033
This proposed facility is located in Forward Township, Butler County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Single Residence Sewage Treatment Plant.
V. Applications for NPDES Waiver Stormwater Discharges from MS4
VI. NPDES Individual Permit Applications for Discharges of Stormwater Associated with Construction
Activities
Northeast Region: Watershed Management Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915.
Lehigh County Conservation District, Lehigh Ag Center, Suite 102, 4184 Dorney Park Rd., Allentown PA 18104
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI023914009 Richard Koze
Kay Builders, Inc.
5930 Hamilton Blvd.
Ste. 210
Wescosville, PA 18106
Lehigh Upper Macungie Township Cedar Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
PAI023908017R Harold R. Handwerk
(Executor for Ralph L. Handwerk)
8669 Kistler Valley Rd.
Kempton, PA 19529
Lehigh Lowhill Township Hassen Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
Monroe County Conservation District, 8050 Running Valley Rd., Stroudsburg PA 18360-0917
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI024514006 St. Luke’s Hospital of Bethlehem
801 Ostrum Street
Bethlehem, PA 18015
Monroe Stroud Township UNT to Pocono Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
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Southcentral Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110-8200, Nathan
Crawford, Section Chief, 717.705.4802.
Permit #
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI030514003 Vernon Garman
1255 Hickory Bottom Road
Martinsburg, PA 16662
Bedford Woodbury Township UNT Yellow Creek
(HQ-CWF)
Northwest Region: Watershed Management Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Butler County Conservation District, 122 McCune Drive, Butler Pa 16001-6501
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI061007001R Community Development
Corporation of Butler County
111 Woody Avenue
Butler PA 16001
Butler Butler Township and
City of Butler
Connoquenessing
Creek
WWF
VII. List of NOIs for NPDES and/or Other General Permit Types
PAG-12 CAFOs
CAFO Notices of Intent Received
Northcentral Region: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 208 W Third St Ste 101, Williamsport, PA 17701-6448.
Phone: 570.327.0530.
NPDES Permit No. PAG124847, CAFO, Keister Family Farms LLC, 105 Keisters Farm Ln, Middleburg, PA
17842-9298.
This proposed facility is located in Franklin Township, Snyder County.
Description of size and scope of proposed operation/activity: Construction of two 12,500-turkey barns and associated
structures including a roofed manure stacking facility and mortality composting facility.
The receiving stream, Unnamed Tributary to Middle Creek, is in watershed 6-A and classified for: Cold Water Fishes
and Migratory Fishes.
The proposed effluent limits for the operation/activity include: Except for the chronic or catastrophic rainfall events
defined as over the 25-year/24-hour rain storms, the CAFO general permit is a non-discharge NPDES permit. Where
applicable, compliance with 40 CFR federal effluent limitation guidelines is required. The general permit requires no
other numeric effluent limitations and compliance with the Pennsylvania Nutrient Management Act and the Clean
Stream Law constitutes compliance with the state narrative water quality standards.
STATE CONSERVATION COMMISSION
PROPOSED NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT PLANS RELATED TO APPLICATIONS
FOR NPDES PERMITS FOR CAFOs
This notice provides information about agricultural operations that have submitted nutrient management plans (NMPs)
for approval under 3 Pa.C.S. Chapter 5 and that have or anticipate submitting applications for new, amended or renewed
NPDES permits, or Notices of Intent (NOIs) for coverage under a general permit, for CAFOs, under 25 Pa. Code Chapter
92a. This notice is provided in accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapter 92a and 40 CFR Part 122, implementing The Clean
Streams Law and the Federal Clean Water Act.
Based upon preliminary reviews, the State Conservation Commission (SCC) or County Conservation Districts (CCD)
working under a delegation agreement with the SCC have completed an administrative review of NMPs described. These
NMPs are published as proposed plans for comment prior to taking final actions. The NMPs are available for review at
the CCD office for the county where the agricultural operation is located. A list of CCD office locations is available at
http://www.nacdnet.org/about/districts/directory/pa.phtml or can be obtained from the SCC at the office address listed or
by calling (717) 787-8821.
Persons wishing to comment on an NMP are invited to submit a statement outlining their comments on the plan to the
CCD, with a copy to the SCC for each NMP, within 30 days from the date of this public notice. Comments received within
the respective comment periods will be considered in the final determinations regarding the NMPs. Comments should
include the name, address and telephone number of the writer and a concise statement to inform the SCC of the exact
basis of the comments and the relevant facts upon which they are based. Comments should be sent to the SCC,
Agriculture Building, Room 310, 2301 North Cameron Street, Harrisburg, PA 17110.
Persons with a disability who require an auxiliary aid, service, including TDD users or other accommodations to seek
additional information should contact the SCC through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984.
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APPLICATIONS
NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT PLAN—PUBLIC NOTICE SPREADSHEET
Agricultural Operation
Name and Address County
Total
Acres
Animal
Equivalent
Units
Animal
Type
Special Protection
Waters (HQ or
EV or NA) Renewal/New
Hoover Farm
3051 Berne Road
Hamburg, PA 19526
Berks 129.0 168.28 Ducks NA New
Willie Weiler
Weiler Farms #2
436 Lawn Road
Palmyra, PA 17079
Lebanon 0 1,047.11 Swine &
Poultry
NA Renewal
Broc Troxell
250 Showers Road
New Columbia PA 17856
Union 531.38 1,498.56 Swine NA Renewal
(Crop Year
2015-2017)
PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY (PWS)
PERMITS
Under the Pennsylvania Safe Drinking Water Act (35
P. S. §§ 721.1—721.17), the following parties have applied
for PWS permits to construct or substantially modify
public water systems.
Persons wishing to comment on permit applications are
invited to submit statements to the office listed before the
application within 30 days of this public notice. Com-
ments received within this 30-day comment period will be
considered in the formulation of the final determinations
regarding an application. A comment should include the
name, address and telephone number of the writer and a
concise statement to inform the Department of the exact
basis of a comment and the relevant facts upon which it
is based. A public hearing may be held after consideration
of comments received during the 30-day public comment
period.
Following the comment period, the Department will
make a final determination regarding the proposed per-
mit. Notice of this final determination will be published
in the Pennsylvania Bulletin at which time this determi-
nation may be appealed to the Environmental Hearing
Board.
The permit application and related documents are on
file at the office listed before the application and available
for public review. Arrangements for inspection and copy-
ing information should be made with the office listed
before the application.
Persons with a disability that require an auxiliary aid,
service or other accommodations to participate during the
30-day public comment period should contact the office
listed before the application. TDD users may contact the
Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Ser-
vice at (800) 654-5984.
SAFE DRINKING WATER
Applications Received Under the Pennsylvania Safe
Drinking Water Act
Southcentral Region: Safe Drinking Water Program
Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Permit No. 3814502, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Fredericksburg Sewer &
Water Authority
Municipality Bethel Township
County Lebanon
Responsible Official James A. Heisey, Authority
Chairman
113 East Main Street
PO Box 161
Fredericksburg, PA 17026
Type of Facility Public Water Supply
Consulting Engineer Stephen J. Cordaro, P.E.
Steckbeck Engineering &
Surveying, Inc
279 North Zinns Mill Road
PO Box 161
Lebanon, PA 17042
Application Received: 5/12/2014
Description of Action Installation of a booster pumping
station and booster
chlorination/recirculation station
at the East Water Storage Tower.
Permit No. 0114506 MA, Minor Amendmant, Public
Water Supply.
Applicant Hillandale Gettysburg, LP
Municipality Tyrone Township
County Adams
Responsible Official Ronald R. Ballew, Environmental
Compliance Manager
370 Spicer Rd
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Type of Facility Public Water Supply
Consulting Engineer Harry E. Bingaman, P.E.
Glace Assoc., Inc.
3705 Trindle Rd.
Camp Hill, PA 17011
Application Received: 5/16/2014
Description of Action Separation of the production
water system from the existing
domestic use water system
arsenic treatment and the
installation of UV disinfection at
Site 2.
Permit No. 0114507 MA, Minor Amendmant, Public
Water Supply.
Applicant Hillandale Gettysburg, LP
Municipality Tyrone Township
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County Adams
Responsible Official Ronald R. Ballew, Environmental
Compliance Manager
370 Spicer Rd
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Type of Facility Public Water Supply
Consulting Engineer Harry E. Bingaman, P.E.
Glace Assoc., Inc.
3705 Trindle Rd.
Camp Hill, PA 17011
Application Received: 5/16/2014
Description of Action Separation of the production
water system from the existing
domestic use water system
arsenic treatment and the
installation of UV disinfection at
Site 3.
Permit No. 2214502, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Lower Dauphin School
District
Municipality Conewago Township
County Dauphin
Responsible Official David M. Marshall, Supervisor of
Maintenance & Operations
291 E Main Street
Hummelstown, PA 17036
Type of Facility Public Water Supply
Consulting Engineer William E. Fleischer, P.E.
Moore Engineering Company
3637 Columbia Avenue
Lancaster, PA 17603
Application Received: 6/6/2014
Description of Action Installation of softening and
nitrate removal systems along
with a UV light for disinfection.
Southwest Region: Safe Drinking Water Program Man-
ager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, Pa 15222-4745
Permit No. 1114514, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Glendale Valley Municipal
Authority
1800 Beaver Valley Road
Flinton, PA 16640
[Township or Borough] White Township
Responsible Official James Krause, Chairman
Glendale Valley Municipal
Authority
1800 Beaver Valley Road
Flinton, PA 16640
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer Keller Engineers, Inc.
420 Allegheny Street
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648
Application Received
Date
June 10, 2014
Description of Action Construction of a pressure
boosting station.
Permit No. 0214533, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Pennsylvania American
Water Company
800 West Hersheypark Drive
Hershey, PA 17033
[Township or Borough] North Strabane Township
Responsible Official David R. Kaufman, P.E.,
Vice President- Engineering
Pennsylvania American Water
Company
800 West Hersheypark Drive
Hershey, PA 17033
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer Lennon, Smith, Souleret
Engineering, Inc.
849 4th Avenue
Coraopolis, PA 15108
Application Received
Date
June 5, 2014
Description of Action Construction of the Weavertown
Pointe booster station.
Permit No. 0214534, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Municipal Authority of the
Borough of West View
210 Perry Highway
Pittsburgh, PA 15229
[Township or Borough] Baden and Economy Boroughs;
and New Sewickley and
Marshall Townships
Responsible Official Joseph A. Dinkel, Director of
Operations
Municipal Authority of the
Borough of West View
210 Perry Highway
Pittsburgh, PA 15229
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer Bankson Engineers, Inc.
267 Blue Run Road
PO Box 200
Indianola, PA 15051
Application Received
Date
May 22, 2014
Description of Action Construction of a raw water
intake facility on the Ohio River,
a raw water transmission main,
new water treatment plant and
finished water transmission
main.
MINOR AMENDMENT
Applications Received Under the Pennsylvania Safe
Drinking Water Act
Southwest Region: Water Supply Management Program
Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, Pa 15222-
4745
Application No. 1114514MA, Minor Amendment.
Applicant Municipal Authority of the
Borough of Portage
606 Cambria Street
Portage, PA 15946
[Township or Borough] Portage Township
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Responsible Official Raymond Bowman
Municipal Authority of the
Borough of Portage
606 Cambria Street
Portage, PA 15946
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer The EADS Group, Inc.
450 Aberdeen Drive
Somerset, PA 15501
Application Received
Date
May 28, 2014
Description of Action Installation of approximately
2,000 feet of waterline.
Application No. 3014502WMP-1, Minor Amend-
ment.
Applicant Municipal Authority of the
Borough of Carmichaels
104 North Pine Street
Carmichaels, PA 15320
[Township or Borough] Cumberland Township
Responsible Official Richard Lloyd, Plant
Manager/Operator
Municipal Authority of the
Borough of Carmichaels
104 North Pine Street
Carmichaels, PA 15320
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer KLH Engineers, Inc.
5173 Campbells Run Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
Application Received
Date
May 15, 2014
Description of Action Heat Waves bulk water load-out
station.
Application No. 6514504MA, Minor Amendment.
Applicant Rolling Rock Farms
PO Box 717
Ligonier, PA 15658
[Township or Borough] Ligonier Township
Responsible Official Dan Fritz, Manager
Rolling Rock Farms
PO Box 717
Ligonier, PA 15658
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer The EADS Group, Inc.
450 Aberdeen Drive
Somerset, PA15501
Application Received
Date
May 15, 2014
Description of Action 2014 water system improvement
project for the installation of new
waterline and replacement of
existing waterline.
Application No. 0414503GWR, Minor Amendment.
Applicant Penn Hills Estates
924 Street, Route 68
New Brighton, PA 15066
[Township or Borough] New Sewickley Township
Responsible Official Edward Walker
Penn Hills Estates
924 Street, Route 68
New Brighton, PA 15066
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer
Application Received
Date
May 23, 2014
Description of Action Demonstration of 4-log
treatment of viruses for
groundwater sources.
Permit No. 3014512MA, Minor Amendment.
Applicant Southwestern Pennsylvania
Water Authority
PO Box 187
1442 Jefferson Road
Jefferson, PA 15344
[Township or Borough] Morgan Township
Responsible Official John Golding, Manager
Southwestern Pennsylvania
Water Authority
PO Box 187
1442 Jefferson Road
Jefferson, PA 15344
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer Bankson Engineers, Inc.
267 Blue Run Road
PO Box 200
Indianola, PA 15051
Application Received
Date
June 4, 2014
Description of Action Installation of approximately
5,915 feet of 8-inch diameter
waterline.
WATER ALLOCATIONS
Applications received under the Act of June 24,
1939 (P. L. 842, No. 365) (35 P. S. §§ 631—641)
relating to the Acquisition of Rights to Divert
Waters of the Commonwealth
Southwest Region: Water Supply Management Program
Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, Pa 15222-
4745
WA3-1012, Water Allocations. Brady’s Bend Town-
ship Water & Sewer Authority, 697 State Route 68,
East Brady, PA 16028, Armstrong County. The appli-
cant is requesting the right to purchase 37,000 gallons of
water per day from the Petroleum Valley Regional Water
Authority.
LAND RECYCLING AND
ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION
UNDER ACT 2, 1995
PREAMBLE 1
Acknowledgment of Notices of Intent to Remediate
Submitted under the Land Recycling and Envi-
ronmental Remediation Standards Act (35 P. S.
§§ 6026.101—6026.907)
Sections 302—305 of the Land Recycling and Environ-
mental Remediation Standards Act (act) (35 P. S.
§§ 6026.302—6026.305) require the Department to pub-
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lish in the Pennsylvania Bulletin an acknowledgment
noting receipt of Notices of Intent to Remediate. An
acknowledgment of the receipt of a Notice of Intent to
Remediate is used to identify a site where a person
proposes to, or has been required to, respond to a release
of a regulated substance at a site. A person intending to
use the background standard, Statewide health standard,
the site-specific standard or intend to remediate a site as
a special industrial area shall file a Notice of Intent to
Remediate with the Department. A Notice of Intent to
Remediate filed with the Department provides a brief
description of the location of the site, a list of known or
suspected contaminants at the site, the proposed remedia-
tion measures for the site and a description of the
intended future use of the site. A person who demon-
strates attainment of one or a combination of cleanup
standards or receives approval of a special industrial area
remediation identified under the act will be relieved of
further liability for the remediation of the site for con-
tamination identified in reports submitted to and ap-
proved by the Department. Furthermore, the person shall
not be subject to citizen suits or other contribution
actions brought by responsible persons not participating
in the remediation.
Under sections 304(n)(1)(ii) and 305(c)(2) of the act,
there is a 30-day public and municipal comment period
for sites proposed for remediation using a site-specific
standard, in whole or in part, and for sites remediated as
a special industrial area. This period begins when a
summary of the Notice of Intent to Remediate is pub-
lished in a newspaper of general circulation in the area of
the site. For the following site, proposed for remediation
to a site-specific standard or as a special industrial area,
the municipality, within which the site is located, may
request to be involved in the development of the remedia-
tion and reuse plans for the site if the request is made
within 30 days of the date specified as follows. During
this comment period, the municipality may request that
the person identified as the remediator of the site develop
and implement a public involvement plan. Requests to be
involved and comments should be directed to the
remediator of the site.
For further information concerning the content of a
Notice of Intent to Remediate, contact the environmental
cleanup program manager in the Department regional
office listed before the notice. If information concerning
this acknowledgment is required in an alternative form,
contact the community relations coordinator at the appro-
priate regional office. TDD users may telephone the
Department through the AT&T Relay Service at (800)
654-5984.
The Department has received the following Notices of
Intent to Remediate:
Southcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup andBrown-
fields Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harris-
burg, PA 17110. Phone 717.705.4705.
Vallorbs Jewel Company, 2599 Old Philadelphia
Pike, Bird-in-Hand, PA 17505, East Lampeter Township,
Lancaster County. Brownfield Science & Technology,
3157 Limestone Road, Cochranville, PA 19330, on behalf
of Vallorbs Jewel Company and Steudler Real Estate II,
both at 2599 Old Philadelphia Pike, Bird-in-Hand, PA
17505, submitted a Notice of Intent to Remediate site
soils and groundwater contaminated with TCE. The site
will be remediated to the Residential Statewide Health
Standard and remain commercial. The Notice of Intent to
Remediate was published in the Intelligencer Journal-
Lancaster New Era on May 3, 2014.
CNH America LLC/Former UST L31Buildings 16 &
19, 120 Brubaker Avenue, New Holland, PA 17557, New
Holland Borough, Lancaster County. Woodard & Cur-
ran, Inc., 300 Penn Center Boulevard, Suite 800, Pitts-
burgh, PA 15235, on behalf of CNH Industrial America
LLC, 700 State Street, Racine, WI, 53404, submitted a
Notice of Intent to Remediate sites soil and groundwater
contaminated with No. 2 fuel oil. The site will be
remediated to the Residential Statewide Health Standard.
Future use of the site is for residential purposes. The
Notice of Intent to Remediate was published in the
Intelligencer Journal-New Era on May 21, 2014.
Northwest Region: Environmental Cleanup & Brown-
fields Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville,
PA 16335-3481
Siggins Lease, 0.54 mile on lease road north of Eagan
Lane. Lease road is 0.28 mile northeast of Jamison Run
Road on north side of Eagan Lane, Harmony Township,
Forest County. Moody & Associates, Inc., 11548 Cotton
Road, Meadville, PA 16335, on behalf of Eagle Line Corp-
oration, 16899 Jerusalem Corners Road, Pleasantville, PA
16341-1705 and The John R. Cubbon 2003 Trust, 9507
Puffin Circle, Eagle River, AK 99577, submitted a Notice
of Intent to Remediate. A discharge of brine and other
production fluids occurred at the site, impacting soils. It
is unknown if groundwater has been impacted at this
time. The proposed remediation standard is a combina-
tion of the Statewide Health and Background Standards.
Intended future use of the property will be residential.
The Notice of Intent to Remediate was published in The
Titusville Herald on April 5, 2014.
AIR QUALITY
PLAN APPROVAL AND OPERATING PERMIT
APPLICATIONS
NEW SOURCES AND MODIFICATIONS
The Department has developed an ‘‘integrated’’ plan
approval, State Operating Permit and Title V Operating
Permit program. This integrated approach is designed to
make the permitting process more efficient for the De-
partment, the regulated community and the public. This
approach allows the owner or operator of a facility to
complete and submit permitting documents relevant to its
application one time, affords an opportunity for public
input and provides for sequential issuance of the neces-
sary permits.
The Department received applications for Plan Approv-
als or Operating Permits from the following facilities.
Copies of these applications, subsequently prepared
draft permits, review summaries and other support mate-
rials are available for review in the regional office listed
before the applications. Persons interested in reviewing
the application files should contact the appropriate re-
gional office to schedule appointments.
Persons wishing to receive a copy of a proposed Plan
Approval or Operating Permit shall indicate interests to
the Department regional office within 30 days of the date
of this notice and shall file protests or comments on a
proposed Plan Approval or Operating Permit within 30
days of the Department providing a copy of the proposed
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documents to persons or within 30 days of its publication
in the Pennsylvania Bulletin, whichever comes first.
Interested persons may also request that hearings be held
concerning a proposed Plan Approval or Operating Per-
mit. A comment or protest filed with the Department
regional office shall include a concise statement of the
objections to the issuance of the Plan Approval or Operat-
ing Permit and relevant facts which serve as the basis for
the objections. If the Department schedules a hearing, a
notice will be published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin at
least 30 days prior the date of the hearing.
Persons with a disability who wish to comment and
require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation
to participate should contact the regional office listed
before the application. TDD users may contact the De-
partment through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service
at (800) 654-5984.
Final Plan Approvals and Operating Permits will con-
tain terms and conditions to ensure that the source is
constructed and operating in compliance with applicable
requirements in 25 Pa. Code Chapters 121—143, the
Federal Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C.A. §§ 740—7671q) and
regulations adopted under the Federal Clean Air Act.
PLAN APPROVALS
Plan Approval Applications Received under the Air
Pollution Control Act (35 P. S. §§ 4001—4015) and 25
Pa. Code Chapter 127, Subchapter B that may have
special public interest. These applications are in
review and no decision on disposition has been
reached.
Northeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 Public
Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790
Contact: Ray Kempa, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 570-826-2507
35-00014A: Keystone Sanitary Landfill (249
Dunham Drive, Dunmore, PA 18512) for construction of a
Phase III landfill expansion at their facility in Dunmore
Borough and Throop Borough, Lackawanna County.
Southwest Region: Air Quality Program, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Contact: M. Gorog & B. Hatch, Environmental Engineer
Managers—Telephone: 412-442-4163/5226
56-00154A: George E. Mason Funeral Home, Inc.
(P. O. Box 409, 1687 Tire Hill Road, Davidsville, PA
15928) to install a new Power Pak I Human Cremator at
the Countryside Crematory in Conemaugh Township,
Somerset County. This is a minor Plan Approval appli-
cation submittal.
Intent to Issue Plan Approvals and Intent to Issue
or Amend Operating Permits under the Air Pollu-
tion Control Act and 25 Pa. Code Chapter 127,
Subchapter B. These actions may include the ad-
ministrative amendments of an associated operat-
ing permit.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: James Beach, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 484-250-5920
23-0222: William Lombardo Funeral Home, Inc. (33
West Baltimore Avenue, Clifton Heights, PA 19018) for
installation of a Matthews Animal Cremation Unit, rated
at 100 lb/hr, at an existing funeral home in Clifton
Heights Borough, Delaware County. This facility is a
non-Title V facility. The cremation unit will be equipped
with an afterburner and an opacity monitor. Emissions of
PM shall remain below 0.08 grain per dry standard cubic
feet, corrected to 7 percent O2. Emissions of SOx shall
remain below 500 ppmv. The Plan Approval will contain
monitoring, recordkeeping, and operating conditions de-
signed to keep the facility operating within the allowable
emissions and all applicable air quality requirements.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909 Elmer-
ton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas J. Hanlon, Facility Permitting Chief—
Telephone: 717-705-4862 or William Weaver, Regional Air
Quality Manager, Telephone: 717-705-4702.
06-05002K: Lehigh Cement Company, LLC—Evans-
ville Cement Plant and Quarry (537 Evansville Road,
Fleetwood, Pennsylvania 19522-8541) for the establish-
ment of an ammonia slip limit on the facility’s cement
kiln’s SNCR systems at their facility in Maidencreek
Township, Berks County.
In accordance with 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.44(a) and
127.45(a), the Department of Environmental Protection
(DEP) has received an application and intends to issue a
Plan Approval to the abovementioned company for the
abovementioned project. This plan approval may be incor-
porated into the company’s facility-wide permit via an
administrative amendment at a later date.
Plan Approval No. 06-05002K is for the establishment
of a 10 ppmdv NH3, corrected to 7% oxygen, ammonia
slip limit on the facility’s cement kilns’ SNCR systems.
The project does not include the installation of any new
equipment nor will it increase the clinker production
capacity of the kilns. The plan approval will contain
emission limits, performance testing, monitoring,
recordkeeping & work practice standards designed to
keep the facility operating within all applicable air
quality requirements.
Copies of the application, DEP’s analysis and other
documents used in the evaluation of the application are
available for public review during normal business hours
at Air Quality Program, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harris-
burg, PA 17110.
A person may oppose the proposed plan approval, or
may provide the Department with additional information
to consider in its review, by filing a written protest with
the Department at the address listed above. Each written
comment must contain the following; name, address and
telephone number of the person submitting the com-
ments, identification of the proposed permit by the permit
number listed above and a concise statement regarding
the relevancy of the information or objections to the
issuance of the permit.
A 30-day comment period, from the date of publication
of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin, will exist for
the submission of comments or protests, or for requests
for a public hearing. A public hearing may be held, if the
Department of Environmental Protection, in its discre-
tion, decides that such a hearing is warranted based on
the comments received.
Thomas Hanlon, Facilities Permitting Chief, may be
contacted at 717-705-4862, or at PA DEP Air Quality
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Program, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110, for
additional information or for the submission of comments,
protests, or requests for a public hearing.
Plan approvals issued to sources identified in 25
Pa. Code § 127.44(b)(1)—(4) or plan approvals issued to
sources with limitations on the potential to emit may
become part of the SIP, and will be submitted to EPA for
review and approval.
21-05040E: New Enterprise Stone & Lime Co.,
Inc.—d/b/a Valley Quarries, Inc. (P. O. Box 2009,
Chambersburg, PA 17201) for the addition of waste-
derived liquid fuel (WDLF) oil as a burner fuel firing
option for the existing drum mix asphalt plant at the
Shippensburg Blacktop Plant in Southampton Township,
Cumberland County.
In accordance with 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.44(a) and
127.45(a), the Department of Environmental Protection
(DEP) has received an application and intends to issue a
Plan Approval to the abovementioned company for the
abovementioned project. This Plan Approval will be incor-
porated into the company’s State-Only Operating Permit
via an administrative amendment at a later date.
Plan Approval No. 21-05040E authorizes the abovemen-
tioned activity. The drum mix asphalt plant is subject to
the requirements of 40 CFR Part 60, Subpart I—
Standards of Performance for Hot Mix Asphalt Facilities.
The Plan Approval and State-Only Operating Permit will
contain emission restrictions, work practice standards,
and testing, monitoring, record keeping, and reporting
requirements to ensure the facility complies with the
applicable air quality requirements. There are no signifi-
cant air emission increases expected as a result of the
abovementioned activity.
Copies of the application, DEP’s analysis and other
documents used in the evaluation of the application are
available for public review during normal business hours
at the PA DEP Southcentral Regional Office, at 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110.
A person may oppose the proposed plan approval, or
may provide the Department with additional information
to consider in its review, by filing a written protest with
the Department at the address listed above. Each written
comment must contain the following; name, address and
telephone number of the person submitting the com-
ments, identification of the proposed permit by the permit
number listed above and a concise statement regarding
the relevancy of the information or objections to the
issuance of the permit.
A 30-day comment period from the date of publication
of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin will exist for
the submission of comments or protests.
William R. Weaver, Air Quality Program Manager, may
be contacted at 717-705-4702, or at PA DEP Air Quality
Program, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110, for
additional information or for the submission of comments
or protests.
Plan approvals issued to sources identified in 25
Pa. Code Section 127.44(b)(1)—(4) or plan approvals is-
sued to sources with limitations on the potential to emit
may become part of the SIP, and will be submitted to EPA
for review and approval. Intent to Issue Operating Per-
mits under the Air Pollution Control Act and 25 Pa. Code
Chapter 127, Subchapter F.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19428
Contact: Janine Tulloch-Reid, Facilities Permitting
Chief—Telephone: 484-250-5920
09-00117: Heucotech, LTD, (99 Newbold Road, Fair-
less Hills, Pennsylvania 19030) for a primary manufactur-
ing of organic and inorganic pigments, natural minor
facility at 99 Newbold Road, Fairless Hills, Pennsylvania
19030, Falls Township, Bucks County. This action is a
renewal of the facility’s State Only Operating Permit
originally issued on March 18, 2009. The renewal does
not allow any new changes other than updating of the
source inventory and changes of minor significance, as
well as updating the applicable federal and state regula-
tions. The permit includes monitoring, recordkeeping and
reporting requirements designed to keep the plant operat-
ing within all applicable air quality requirements.
Northeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 Public
Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790
Contact: Ray Kempa, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 570-826-2507
40-00124: Letica Corp. (20 Commerce Road, Pittston,
PA 18640) for operation of paper cup manufacturing
facility in Pittston Township, Luzerne County. The
sources consist of twenty-five (25) cup forming machines,
four (4) flexographic printing presses, twenty-five (25)
printers, and two (2) extruders. This is a new State-Only
operating permit. The State-Only operating permit in-
cludes emission limits, work practice standards and test-
ing, monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting require-
ments designed to keep the facility operating within
applicable air quality requirements.
39-00051: Jaindl Farms, LLC (3150 Coffeetown Road,
Orefield, PA 18069-2511) for operation of a turkey produc-
tion facility in North Whitehall Township, Lehigh
County. The sources consist of two (2) boilers that are
fired on natural gas and fuel oil. This is a renewal of a
State-Only operating permit. The State-Only operating
permit includes emission limits, work practice standards
and testing, monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting
requirements designed to keep the facility operating
within applicable air quality requirements.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas J. Hanlon, Facility Permitting Chief—
Telephone: 717-705-4862 or William Weaver, Regional Air
Quality Manager, Telephone: 717-705-4702.
67-05028: NRG REMA LLC, Tolna Generating Sta-
tion (121 Champion Way, Canonburg, PA 15317-5817) for
gas turbines in Hopewell Township, York County. This
is a renewal of their State-Only Operating Permit issued
in May 2009.
In accordance with 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.424 and 127.425
the Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) has
received an application and intends to renew an Air
Quality Operating Permit for the abovementioned facility.
The station is a synthetic minor facility subject to the
operating permit requirements of 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127, Subchapter F (relating to operating permit require-
ments). The facility is a peak shaving electricity generat-
ing unit (EGU) subject to the Clean Air Interstate Rule
(CAIR) NOx trading requirements. The turbines’ starter
diesel engines are subject to the federal 40 CFR 63
Subpart ZZZZ—National Emissions Standards for Haz-
ardous Air Pollutants for Stationary Reciprocating Inter-
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nal Combustion Engines. The facility’s actual 2012 an-
nual emissions in the AIMS include 5.6 tons of NOx and
less than 1 ton each CO, SOx, and PM.
Copies of the application, DEP’s analysis and other
documents used in the evaluation of the application are
available for public review during normal business hours
at the PA DEP Southcentral Regional Office, at 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110.
A person may oppose the proposed operating permit, or
may provide the Department with additional information
to consider in its review, or may request a public hearing,
by filing a written protest with the Department at the
address listed above. Each written comment must contain
the following; name, address and telephone number of the
person submitting the comments, identification of the
proposed permit by the permit number listed above and a
concise statement regarding the relevancy of the informa-
tion or objections to the issuance of the permit.
A 30-day comment period, from the date of publication
of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin, will exist for
the submission of comments or protests.
Gary Helsel, Acting New Source Review Chief, may be
contacted at 814-949-7935, or at PA DEP Air Quality
Program, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110, for
additional information or for the submission of comments
or protests.
01-05004: NRG REMA LLC—Hamilton Generating
Station (121 Champion Way, Canonburg, PA 15317-5817)
for gas turbines in Hamilton Township, Adams County.
This is a renewal of their State-Only Operating Permit
issued in May 2009.
In accordance with 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.424 and 127.425
the Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) has
received an application and intends to renew an Air
Quality Operating Permit for the abovementioned facility.
The station is a synthetic minor facility subject to the
operating permit requirements of 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127, Subchapter F (relating to operating permit require-
ments). The facility is a peak shaving electricity generat-
ing unit (EGU). The turbine starter diesel engine is
subject to the federal 40 CFR 63 Subpart ZZZZ—National
Emissions Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants for
Stationary Reciprocating Internal Combustion Engines.
The facility’s actual 2012 annual emissions in the AIMS
include 2.5 tons of NOx and less than 1 ton each CO, SOx,
and PM.
Copies of the application, DEP’s analysis and other
documents used in the evaluation of the application are
available for public review during normal business hours
at the PA DEP Southcentral Regional Office, at 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110.
A person may oppose the proposed operating permit, or
may provide the Department with additional information
to consider in its review, or may request a public hearing,
by filing a written protest with the Department at the
address listed above. Each written comment must contain
the following; name, address and telephone number of the
person submitting the comments, identification of the
proposed permit by the permit number listed above and a
concise statement regarding the relevancy of the informa-
tion or objections to the issuance of the permit.
A 30-day comment period, from the date of publication
of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin, will exist for
the submission of comments or protests.
Gary Helsel, Acting New Source Review Chief, may be
contacted at 814-949-7935, or at PA DEP Air Quality
Program, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110, for
additional information or for the submission of comments
or protests.
01-05006: NRG REMA LLC, Orrtanna Electric Gen-
erating Station (121 Champion Way, Canonsburg, PA
15317) for a gas turbine in Highland Township, Adams
County. This is a renewal of their State-Only Operating
Permit issued in September 2009.
In accordance with 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.424 and 127.425
the Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) has
received an application and intends to renew an Air
Quality Operating Permit for the abovementioned facility.
The station is a synthetic minor facility subject to the
operating permit requirements of 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127, Subchapters F (relating to operating permit require-
ments). The facility is a peak shaving electricity generat-
ing unit (EGU). The turbine starter diesel engine is
subject to the federal 40 CFR 63 Subpart ZZZZ—National
Emissions Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants for
Stationary Reciprocating Internal Combustion Engines.
The facility’s actual 2012 annual emissions in the AIMS
include 2.69 tons of NOx and less than 1 ton each CO,
SOx, VOC, and PM.
Copies of the application, DEP’s analysis and other
documents used in the evaluation of the application are
available for public review during normal business hours
at the PA DEP Southcentral Regional Office, at 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110.
A person may oppose the proposed operating permit, or
may provide the Department with additional information
to consider in its review, or may request a public hearing,
by filing a written protest with the Department at the
address listed above. Each written comment must contain
the following; name, address and telephone number of the
person submitting the comments, identification of the
proposed permit by the permit number listed above and a
concise statement regarding the relevancy of the informa-
tion or objections to the issuance of the permit.
A 30-day comment period, from the date of publication
of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin, will exist for
the submission of comments or protests.
Gary Helsel, Acting New Source Review Chief, may be
contacted at 814-949-7935, or at PA DEP Air Quality
Program, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110, for
additional information or for the submission of comments
or protests.
Southwest Region: Air Quality Program, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Contact: Barbara Hatch, Facilities Permitting Chief—
Telephone: 412-442-4174
63-00943: Dominion Transmission, Inc. (5000 Do-
minion Boulevard—2NW, Glenn Allen, VA 23060) for
transmission and distribution of natural gas at their
Charleroi Propane Station in Fallowfield Township,
Washington County. This is an initial State-Only Oper-
ating Permit application submittal.
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PLAN APPROVALS
Receipt of Plan Approval Applications and Intent to
Issue Plan Approvals, and Intent to Issue
Amended Operating Permits under the Air Pollu-
tion Control Act (35 P. S. §§ 4001—4015) and 25
Pa. Code Chapter 127, Subchapter B And
Subchapter F. These actions may include the
administrative amendments of an associated op-
erating permit.
Northeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 Public
Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790
Contact: Ray Kempa, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 570-826-2507
45-00034A: Donald N. Gower Funeral Home, Inc.
(1426 Route 209, Gilbert, PA 18331) for their facility in
Chestnuthill Twp., Monroe County.
In accordance with 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.44(a) and
127.45(a), that the Department of Environmental Protec-
tion (DEP) has received and intends to issue a Plan
Approval to Donald N. Gower Funeral Home, Inc. (1426
Route 209, Gilbert, PA 18331) for their facility located in
Chestnuthill Twp., Monroe County. This Plan Approval
No. 45-00034A will be incorporated into a Synthetic
Minor Permit through an administrative amendment at a
later date.
Plan Approval No. 45-00034A is for the operation of a
human cremator at the site. This facility is a Non-Title V
facility. Before charging the unit, the temperature at the
exit of the secondary (or last) chamber shall achieve
1800° F or higher and be maintained throughout the
cremation cycle. Particulate matter emissions from each
cremation unit shall not exceed 0.08 gr/dscf, corrected to
7% oxygen. The company shall comply with 123.41 for
opacity. The company will operate the sources and main-
tain the system in accordance with the good engineering
practices to assure proper operation of the system. The
Plan Approval and Operating permit will contain addi-
tional recordkeeping and operating restrictions designed
to keep the facility operating within all applicable air
quality requirements.
Copies of the application, DEP’s analysis and other
documents used in the evaluation of the application are
available for public review during normal business hours
at Air Quality Program, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre,
PA 18711.
Any person(s) wishing to provide DEP with additional
information, which they believe should be considered
prior to the issuance of this permit, may submit the
information to the address shown in the preceding para-
graph. Each written comment must contain the following:
Name, address and telephone number of the person
submitting the comments.
Identification of the proposed permit No.: 45-00034A.
A concise statement regarding the relevancy of the
information or objections to the issuance of the permit.
A public hearing may be held, if the Department of
Environmental Protection, in its discretion, decides that
such a hearing is warranted based on the comments
received. All persons submitting comments or requesting
a hearing will be notified of the decision to hold a hearing
by publication in the newspaper or the Pennsylvania
Bulletin or by telephone, where DEP determines such
notification is sufficient. Written comments or requests
for a public hearing should be directed to Ray Kempa,
Chief, New Source Review Section, Air Quality Program,
2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711, Phone 570-826-
2511 within 30 days after publication date.
COAL AND NONCOAL MINING
ACTIVITY APPLICATIONS
Applications under the Surface Mining Conservation
and Reclamation Act (52 P. S. §§ 1396.1—1396.19a); the
Noncoal Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation
Act (52 P. S. §§ 3301—3326); The Clean Streams Law (35
P. S. §§ 691.1—691.1001); the Coal Refuse Disposal Con-
trol Act (52 P. S. §§ 30.51—30.66); and The Bituminous
Mine Subsidence and Land Conservation Act (52 P. S.
§§ 1406.1—1406.20a). Mining activity permits issued in
response to such applications will also address the appli-
cable permitting requirements of the following statutes:
the Air Pollution Control Act (35 P. S. §§ 4001—4015);
the Dam Safety and Encroachments Act (32 P. S.
§§ 693.1—693.27); and the Solid Waste Management Act
(35 P. S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003).
The following permit applications to conduct mining
activities have been received by the Department. A copy
of the application is available for inspection at the district
mining office indicated before each application. Notices of
requests for 401 Water Quality Certifications are included
in individual application notices, as noted.
Written comments or objections, or requests for an
informal conference, or a public hearing, as applicable, on
a mining permit application and request for Section 401
water quality certification application may be submitted
by any person or any officer or head of any Federal, state
or local government agency or authority to the Depart-
ment at the address of the district mining office indicated
before each application within 30 days of this publication,
or within 30 days after the last publication of the
applicant’s newspaper advertisement as provided by 25
Pa. Code §§ 77.121—77.123 and 86.31—86.34.
Written comments or objections regarding a mining
permit application should contain the name, address and
telephone number of persons submitting comments or
objections, application number and a statement of suffi-
cient detail to inform the Department on the basis of
comment or objection and relevant facts upon which it is
based.
A request for an informal conference or a public
hearing, as applicable, on a mining permit application, as
provided by 25 Pa. Code § 77.123 or § 86.34, must
contain the name, address and telephone number of the
requestor; the application number; a brief summary of the
issues to be raised by the requestor at the conference; and
a statement whether the requestor desires to have the
conference conducted in the locality of the proposed
mining activities.
When an NPDES number is listed, the mining activity
permit application was accompanied by an application for
an individual NPDES permit. A separate notice will be
provided after the draft NPDES permit is prepared.
Coal Applications Received
California District Office: 25 Technology Drive, Coal
Center, PA 15423, 724-769-1100,
17131301 (formerly 17031701) and NPDES No.
PA0235504. Rosebud Mining Company, (301 Market
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Street, Kittanning, PA 16201). To transfer the permit for
the Horning Run Passive Treatment in Huston Township,
Clearfield County and related NPDES permit to Rose-
bud Mining Company from Lady Jane Collieries, Inc. No
additional discharges. The application was considered
administratively complete on June 2, 2014. Application
received April 2, 2014.
32733708 and NPDES No. PA0215503. Rosebud
Mining Company, (301 Market Street, Kittanning, PA
16201). To transfer the permit for the Greenwich No. 1
Coal Refuse Disposal Area in Green Township, Indiana
County and Susquehanna Township, Cambria County
and related NPDES permit to Rosebud Mining Company
from Pennsylvania Mines, LLC. No additional discharges.
The application was considered administratively complete
on June 2, 2014. Application received April 2, 2014.
32830701. Rosebud Mining Company, (301 Market
Street, Kittanning, PA 16201). To transfer the permit for
the Greenwich No. 2 Refuse Site in Green Township,
Indiana County and Susquehanna Township, Cambria
County to Rosebud Mining Company from Pennsylvania
Mines, LLC. No discharges. The application was consid-
ered administratively complete on June 2, 2014. Applica-
tion received April 2, 2014.
32841302 and NPDES No. PA0007803. Rosebud
Mining Company, (301 Market Street, Kittanning, PA
16201). To transfer the permit for the Greenwich North
#1/South #2 Mine in Green Township, Indiana County
and Susquehanna Township, Cambria County and re-
lated NPDES permit to Rosebud Mining Company from
Pennsylvania Mines, LLC. No additional discharges. The
application was considered administratively complete on
June 2, 2014. Application received April 2, 2014.
Cambria District Mining Office: 286 Industrial Park
Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, 814-472-1900
Permit No. 56120101 and NPDES No. PA0263397,
Wilson Creek Energy LLC, 609 Georgian Place, Somer-
set, PA 15501, commencement, operation and restoration
of a bituminous surface mine to change the land use from
woodland and cropland to pastureland in Jenner Town-
ship, Somerset County, affecting 183.4 acres. Receiving
stream: Hoffman Run classified for the following use: cold
water fishery. The first downstream potable water supply
intake from the point of discharge is Quemahoning
Reservoir. Application received: May 12, 2014.
Permit No. 11090101 and NPDES No. PA0262773,
Bedrock Mines, LP, 111 Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA
15215, commencement, operation and restoration of a
bituminous surface & auger mine to change the land use
from Cropland to Commercial Forestland in Blacklick
Township, Cambria County, affecting 101.0 acres. Re-
ceiving stream: unnamed tributary to South Branch
Blacklick Creek classified for the following use: cold water
fishery. There are no potable water supply intakes within
10 miles downstream. Application received: May 27, 2014.
Permit No. 56040102 and NPDES No. PA0249564,
Mountaineer Mining Corporation, 1010 Garrett
Shortcut Road, Berlin, PA 15530, permit renewal for
reclamation only of a bituminous surface mine in
Brothersvalley Township, Somerset County, affecting
51.3 acres. Receiving streams: unnamed tributaries to/and
Swamp Creek classified for the following use: cold water
fishery. There are no potable water supply intakes within
10 miles downstream. Application received: May 14, 2014.
Greensburg District Mining Office: Armbrust Profes-
sional Center, 8205 Route 819, Greensburg, PA 15601,
724-925-5500
03950113 and NPDES Permit No. PA0201529. Britt
Energies, Inc. (P. O. Box 515, Indiana, PA 15701).
Renewal application for operation and restoration to an
existing bituminous surface mine, located in Burrell and
South Bend Townships, Armstrong County, affecting 93
acres. Receiving stream: Crooked Creek, classified for the
following use: WWF. There is no potable water supply
intake within 10 miles downstream from the point of
discharge. Renewal application received: May 30, 2014.
02823014 and NPDES Permit No. PA0617661. Set-
tler’s Ridge, L.P. (c/o O’Connor Capital Partners, 535
Madison Ave., 23rd Floor, New York, NY 10022). NPDES
renewal application for continued passive treatment to a
reclaimed bituminous surface mine, located in Robinson
Township, Allegheny County, affecting .404 acre. Re-
ceiving stream: Campbells Run, classified for the follow-
ing use: WWF. There is no potable water supply intake
within 10 miles downstream from the point of discharge.
Renewal application received: June 4, 2014.
63130103 and NPDES Permit No. PA0252433.
Neiswonger Construction, Inc. (17592 Route 322,
Strattanville, PA 16258). Application for commencement,
operation and restoration of bituminous surface mine,
located in Deemston Borough, Washington County,
affecting 302.4 acres. Receiving streams: Fishpot Run and
unnamed tributaries to Fishpot Run, classified for the
following use: WWF. The potable water supply intake
within 10 miles downstream from the point of discharge:
PA American Water. Application received: May 27, 2014.
Knox District Mining Office: P. O. Box 669, 310 Best
Avenue, Knox, PA 16232-0669, 814-797-1191
33080108 and NPDES Permit No. PA0258679. P.
and N. Coal Co., Inc. (P. O. Box 332, Punxsutawney, PA
15767). Renewal of an existing bituminous surface and
auger mine in Porter Township, Jefferson County,
affecting 457.8 acres. Receiving streams: Sugarcamp Run,
Hamilton Run and unnamed tributaries to Hamilton Run,
all classified for the following uses: CWF. There are no
potable surface water supply intakes within 10 miles
downstream. Application received: May 27, 2014.
33010107 and NPDES Permit No. PA0242012.
Waroquier Coal Company (P. O. Box 128, Clearfield,
PA 16830) Renewal of an existing bituminous surface
mine in Snyder Township, Jefferson County, affecting
348.0 acres. Receiving streams: Rattlesnake Creek and
unnamed tributary to Toby Creek, both classified for the
following uses: CWF. There are no potable surface water
supply intakes within 10 miles downstream. Application
received: June 6, 2014.
Moshannon District Mining Office: 186 Enterprise
Drive, Philipsburg, PA 16866, 814-342-8200
17820129 and NPDES PA0610623. Kasubick Broth-
ers Coal Company (501 David Street, Houtzdale, PA
16651). Permit renewal for the continued operation and
restoration of a bituminous surface mine in Woodward
Township, Clearfield County affecting 161.8 acres. Re-
ceiving streams: Upper Morgan Run and North Branch
Upper Morgan Run, classified for the following use(s):
Cold Water Fishes. There are no potable water supply
intakes within 10 miles downstream. Application re-
ceived: June 5, 2014.
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17060102 and NPDES PA0256331. Strishock, LLC
(P. O. Box 1006, DuBois, PA 15801). Revision to an
existing bituminous surface mine to revise the post
mining land use currently classified as Forestland to
Unmanaged Natural Habitat located in Brady Township,
Clearfield County affecting 140.0 acres. Receiving
stream(s): Unnamed Tributary to Beech Run & East
Branch Mahoning Creek classified for the following
use(s): High Quality Cold Water Fishes. There are no
potable water supply intakes within 10 miles down-
stream. Application received: May 16, 2014.
Noncoal Applications Received
Effluent Limits—The following effluent limits will apply
to NPDES permits issued in conjunction with a noncoal
mining permit:
Table 2
30-day Daily Instantaneous
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Suspended solids 10 to 35 mg/l 20 to 70 mg/l 25 to 90 mg/l
Alkalinity exceeding acidity*
pH* greater than 6.0; less than 9.0
* The parameter is applicable at all times.
A settleable solids instantaneous maximum limit of 0.5 ml/l applied to surface runoff resulting from a precipitation
event of less than or equal to a 10-year 24-hour event. If coal will be extracted incidental to the extraction of noncoal
minerals, at a minimum, the technology-based effluent limitations identified under coal applications will apply to
discharges of wastewater to streams.
Cambria District Mining Office: 286 Industrial Park Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, 814-472-1900, (Contact: Holly
Calvetti)
Permit No. 4274SM11 and NPDES No. PA0212512, New Enterprise Stone & Lime Co., Inc., Box 77, New
Enterprise, PA 16664, renewal of NPDES permit, located in Taylor Township, Blair County. Receiving streams: Plum
and Halter Creeks classified for the following use: cold water fisheries. There are no potable water supply intakes within
10 miles downstream. Application received: May 12, 2014.
Permit No. 11040301 and NPDES No. PA0249556, Laurel Sand & Stone, Inc., P. O. Box 556, 210 E. Main Street,
Ligonier, PA 15658, renewal of NPDES permit, located in Jackson Township, Cambria County. Receiving steams:
unnamed tributary to South Branch of Blacklick Creek, unnamed tributaries to Bracken Run and unnamed tributaries to
Shuman Run classified for the following use: cold water fisheries. There are no potable water supply intakes within 10
miles downstream. Application received: May 12, 2014.
Permit No. 56920301 and NPDES No. PA0599417, New Enterprise Stone & Lime Co., Inc., Box 77, New
Enterprise, PA 16664, renewal of NPDES permit, located in Ogle Township, Somerset County. Receiving streams:
unnamed tributaries to Clear Shade Creek classified for the following use exceptional value. The first downstream
potable water supply intake from the point of discharge is Cambria Somerset Authority Stonycreek SWW. Application
received: May 16, 2014.
MINING ACTIVITY NPDES DRAFT PERMITS
This notice provides information about applications for a new, amended or renewed NPDES permits associated with
mining activity (coal or noncoal) permits. The applications concern industrial waste (mining) discharges to surface water
and discharges of stormwater associated with mining activities. This notice is provided in accordance with 25 Pa. Code
Chapters 91 and 92a and 40 CFR Part 122, implementing provisions of The Clean Streams Law (35 P. S.
§§ 691.1—691.1001) and the Federal Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C.A. §§ 1251—1376).
The Department of Environmental Protection (Department) has prepared a draft NPDES permit and made a tentative
determination to issue the NPDES permit in conjunction with the associated mining activity permit.
Effluent Limits for Coal Mining Activities
For coal mining activities, NPDES permits, when issued, will contain effluent limits that are the more stringent of
technology-based (BAT) effluent limitations or Water Quality Based Effluent Limits (WQBEL).
The BAT limits for coal mining activities, as provided in 40 CFR Part 434 and 25 Pa. Code Chapters 87—90 are as
follows:
30-Day Daily Instantaneous
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (Total) 3.0 mg/l 6.0 mg/l 7.0 mg/l
Manganese (Total) 2.0 mg/l 4.0 mg/l 5.0 mg/l
Suspended solids 35 mg/l 70 mg/l 90 mg/l
pH* greater than 6.0; less than 9.0
Alkalinity greater than acidity*
*The parameter is applicable at all times.
In addition, the Department imposes a technology-based aluminum limit of 2.0 mg/l (30 day average) to protect stream
uses.
A settleable solids instantaneous maximum limit of 0.5 ml/l applies to: surface runoff (resulting from a precipitation
event of less than or equal to a 10-year 24-hour event) from active mining areas; active areas disturbed by coal refuse
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disposal activities; mined areas backfilled and revegetated; and all other discharges and drainage (resulting from a
precipitation event of greater than 1-year 24-hour to less than or equal to a 10-year 24-hour event) from coal refuse
disposal piles. Similarly, modified BAT limits apply to iron, manganese and suspended solids in surface runoff, discharges
and drainage resulting from these precipitation events and those of greater magnitude in accordance with 25 Pa. Code
§§ 87.102, 88.92, 88.187, 88.292, 89.52 and 90.102.
Exceptions to BAT effluent limits may be applicable in accordance with 25 Pa. Code §§ 87.102, 88.92, 88.187, 88.292,
89.52 and 90.102.
Effluent Limits for Noncoal Mining Activities
The BAT limits for noncoal mining activities as provided in 40 CFR Part 436 and 25 Pa. Code Chapter 77 are as
follows:
30-day Daily Instantaneous
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Suspended solids 35 mg/l 70 mg/l 90 mg/l
Alkalinity exceeding acidity*
pH* greater than 6.0; less than 9.0
* The parameter is applicable at all times.
Discharges from noncoal mines located in some geologic settings (for example, in the coal fields) may require additional
water quality based effluent limits. If additional effluent limits are needed for an NPDES permit associated with a
noncoal mining permit, then the permit description specifies the parameters.
In addition to BAT or WQBEL limits, coal and noncoal NPDES permits establish effluent limitations in the form of
implemented Best Management Practices (BMPs) identified in the associated Erosion and Sedimentation Plan, the
Reclamation Plan and the NPDES permit application. These BMPs restrict the rates and quantities of associated
pollutants from being discharged into surface waters in this Commonwealth.
More restrictive effluent limitations, restrictions on discharge volume or restrictions on the extent of mining that may
occur are incorporated into an NPDES permit when necessary for compliance with water quality standards and
antidegradation requirements (in accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapters 91—96).
The procedures for determining the final effluent limits, using a mass-balance equation or model, are found in
Technical Guidance Document 362-0600-001, NPDES Program Implementation—Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
Concerning Water Quality Management, NPDES Program Implementation, and Related Matters. Other specific factors to
be considered include public comments and Total Maximum Daily Load(s). Additional discharge limitations may apply in
the event that unexpected discharges occur.
Discharge rates for surface mining activities are precipitation driven. Discharge rates for proposed discharges
associated with underground mining are noted in the permit description.
Persons wishing to comment on an NPDES draft permit should submit a written statement to the Department at the
address of the district mining office indicated before each draft permit within 30 days of this public notice. Comments
received within the comment period will be considered in the final determinations regarding the NPDES permit
applications. Comments must include the name, address and telephone number of the writer and a concise statement to
inform the Department of the exact basis of a comment and the relevant facts upon which it is based.
The Department will also accept requests or petitions for a public hearing on NPDES permit applications, as provided
in 25 Pa. Code § 92a.82(d). The request or petition for a public hearing shall be filed within 30 days of this public notice
and contain the name, address, telephone number and the interest of the party filing the request, and state the reasons
why a hearing is warranted. A public hearing may be held if the Department considers the public interest significant. If a
hearing is scheduled, a notice of the hearing on the NPDES permit application will be published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin and a newspaper of general circulation within the relevant geographical area. When a public hearing is held, the
Department will consider comments from the public hearing in the final determination on the NPDES permit application.
Coal NPDES Draft Permits
Cambria District Mining Office: 286 Industrial Park Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, 814-472-1900
NPDES No. PA0262633 (Mining Permit No. 56080105), Hoffman Mining, Inc., 118 Runway Toad, P. O. Box 130,
Friedens, PA 15541, renewal of an NPDES permit for a bituminous surface mine in Ogle and Paint Townships, Somerset
County, affecting 290.8 acres. Receiving streams: unnamed tributaries to/and Shade Creek, classified for the following
use: cold water fishery. This receiving stream is included in the Kiski-Conemaugh TMDL. Application received: March 26,
2014.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are the BAT
limits described above for coal mining activities.
The stormwater outfalls listed below discharge to unnamed tributaries to and Shade Creek:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
006 N
011 N
013 N
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The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfalls are as follows:
Outfalls: 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 1.5 3.0 3.7
Manganese (mg/l) 1.0 2.0 2.5
Aluminum (mg/l) XX XX 1.8
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
This proposed mine site also contains or is hydrologically connected to substandard discharges for which there is no
responsible party. Pursuant to 25 Pa. Code § 87.201, effluent limits for those discharges will be based upon the existing
baseline pollution load, or the standards found at 25 Pa. Code § 87.102(a) Group A, whichever is least stringent.
NPDES No. PA0249556 (Mining Permit No. 11040301), Laurel Sand & Stone, Inc., P. O. Box 556, E. Main Street,
Ligonier, PA 15658 renewal of an NPDES permit for surface mining activities in Jackson Township, Cambria County,
affecting 110.3 acres. Receiving streams: unnamed tributaries to the South Branch Blacklick Creek, unnamed tributaries
to Bracken Run, and unnamed tributaries to Shuman Run, classified for the following use: cold water fisheries. This
receiving stream is included in the Kiski-Conemaugh TMDL. Application received: May 12, 2014.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are the BAT
limits described above for coal mining activities.
The wastewater outfalls listed below discharge to an unnamed tributary to Bracken Run and an unnamed tributary to
South Branch Blacklick Creek:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
001 (TF-01) N
002 (TF-02) N
003 (TF-03) N
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfalls are as follows:
Outfalls: TF-01, TF-02, and TF-03 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 1.5 3.0 3.7
Manganese (mg/l) 1.0 2.0 2.5
Aluminum (mg/l) 0.75 1.5 1.8
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35.0 70.0 90.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
The stormwater outfalls listed below discharge to unnamed tributaries to Bracken Run:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
004 (SP-02) N
005 (SP-03) N
006 (SP-04) N
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall(s) are as follows:
Outfalls: SP-02, SP-03, and SP-04 (dry weather) 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 1.5 3.0 3.7
Manganese (mg/l) 1.0 2.0 2.5
Aluminum (mg/l) 0.75 1.5 1.8
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35.0 70.0 90.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
NPDES No. PA0262650 (Mining Permit No. 56080106), Sherpa Mining Contractors, Inc., 337 Benny Road,
Hooversville, PA 15936, renewal of an NPDES permit for bituminous surface mine in Shade and Quemahoning
Townships, Somerset County, affecting 122.3 acres. Receiving streams: unnamed tributaries to/and Stonycreek River,
classified for the following use: cold water fishery. This receiving stream is included in the Kiski-Conemaugh TMDL.
Application received: April 30, 2014.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are the BAT
limits described above for coal mining activities.
The treated wastewater outfalls listed below discharge to unnamed tributary to Stonycreek River:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
001 N
002 N
003 N
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The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfalls are as follows:
Outfalls: 001, 002, 003 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 3.0 6.0 7.0
Manganese (mg/l) 2.0 4.0 5.0
Aluminum (mg/l) XX XX 3.3
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35.0 70.0 90.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
The treated wastewater outfall(s) listed below discharge to unnamed tributary to Stonycreek River:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
012 N
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall is as follows:
Outfalls: 012 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 3.0 6.0 7.0
Manganese (mg/l) 2.0 4.0 5.0
Aluminum (mg/l) XX XX 5.0
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35.0 70.0 90.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
The stormwater outfalls listed below discharge to unnamed tributary to Stonycreek River:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
006 N
007 N
008 N
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfalls are as follows:
Outfalls: 006, 007, 008 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 1.5 3.0 3.7
Manganese (mg/l) 1.0 2.0 2.5
Aluminum (mg/l) XX XX 1.8
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35.0 70.0 90.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
The stormwater outfall(s) listed below discharge to unnamed tributary to Stonycreek River:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
009 N
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall is as follows:
Outfalls: 009 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 3.0 6.0 7.0
Manganese (mg/l) 2.0 4.0 5.0
Aluminum (mg/l) XX XX 5.0
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35.0 70.0 90.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
Knox District Mining Office: P. O. Box 669, 310 Best Avenue, Knox, PA 16232-0669, 814-797-1191
NPDES No. PA0259489 (Permit No. 33140104). MSM Coal Company, Inc. (P. O. Box 243, DuBois, PA 15801) New
NPDES permit for a bituminous surface and auger mine in Pine Creek Township, Jefferson County, affecting 197.5
acres. Receiving streams: Unnamed tributaries to Sandy Lick Creek and Sandy Lick Creek, classified for the following
uses: CWF/TSF. TMDL: None. Application received: April 11, 2014.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are the BAT
limits described above for coal mining activities.
The outfall(s) listed below discharge to unnamed tributaries to Sandy Lick Creek and Sandy Lick Creek:
Outfall No. New Outfall (Y/N)
TP-1 Y
TP-2 Y
TP-3 Y
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The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall(s) are as follows:
30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Minimum Average Maximum Maximum
pH1 (S.U.) 6.0 9.0
Iron (mg/l) 3 6 7
Manganese (mg/l) 2 4 5
Aluminum (mg/l) 2 4 5
Alkalinity greater than acidity1
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35 70 90
1 The parameter is applicable at all times.
The outfall(s) listed below discharge to unnamed tributaries to Sandy Lick Creek and Sandy Lick Creek:
Outfall No. New Outfall (Y/N)
SB-A Y
SB-B Y
SB-C Y
ST-1 Y
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall(s) are as follows:
0-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Minimum Average Maximum Maximum
pH1 (S.U.) 6.0 9.0
Iron (mg/l) 7.0
Alkalinity greater than acidity1
Total Settleable Solids (ml/l) 0.5
Noncoal NPDES Draft Permits
Cambria District Mining Office: 286 Industrial Park Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, 814-472-1900
NPDES No. PA0599417 (Mining Permit No. 56920301), New Enterprise Stone & Lime Company, Inc., P. O. Box
77, new Enterprise, PA 16667, renewal of an NPDES permit for a stone quarry in Ogle Township, Somerset County,
affecting 214 acres. Receiving streams: unnamed tributaries to Clear Shade Creek, classified for the following use:
exceptional value. This receiving stream is included in the Kiski-Conemaugh TMDL. Application received: May 16, 2014.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are the BAT
limits described above for noncoal mining activities.
The treatment pond outfall listed below discharge to unnamed tributary to Clear Shade Creek:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
005 N
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall is as follows:
Outfalls: 005 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 1.5 3.0 3.0
Manganese (mg/l) 1.0 2.0 2.0
Aluminum (mg/l) 0.75
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 20.0 40.0 40.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
The stormwater outfalls listed below discharge to unnamed tributaries to Clear Shade Creek:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
001 N
002 N
003 N
004 N
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfalls are as follows:
Outfalls: 001, 002, 003 & 004 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 1.5 3.0 3.0
Manganese (mg/l) 1.0 2.0 2.0
Aluminum (mg/l) 0.75
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 20.0 40.0 40.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
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Pottsville District Mining Office: 5 West Laurel Boulevard, Pottsville, PA 17901, 570-621-3118
NPDES Permit No. PA0594121 on Surface Mining Permit No. 7974SM1. Hanson Aggregates PA, LLC, (7660
Imperial Way, Allentown, PA 18195), renewal of an NPDES Permit for a noncoal quarry operation in East Rock Hill
Township, Bucks County, affecting 103.2 acres. Receiving stream: unnamed tributary to Tohickon Creek, classified for
the following use: trout stock and migratory fishes. Application received: February 19, 2013.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are BAT limits
described above for noncoal mining activities.
The outfall listed below discharge to unnamed tributary to Tohickon Creek.
Outfall No. New Outfall Y/N Type
001 No Pit Sump/Groundwater
NPDES Permit No. PA0594539 on Surface Mining Permit No. 6275SM2. Hanson Aggregates PA, LLC, (7660
Imperial Way, Allentown, PA 18195), renewal of an NPDES Permit for a limestone quarry operation in Limestone and
Liberty Townships, Montour County, affecting 285.5 acres. Receiving stream: unnamed tributary to Chillisquaque
Creek, classified for the following use: warm water and migratory fishes. Application received: January 13, 2014.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are BAT limits
described above for noncoal mining activities.
The outfalls listed below discharge to unnamed tributary to Chillisquaque Creek.
Outfall No. New Outfall Y/N Type
001 No Groundwater Sump
002 No E&S Stormwater
003 No E&S Stormwater
004 No E&S Stormwater
NPDES Permit No. PA0611999 on Surface Mining Permit No. 7974SM2. Hanson Aggregates BMC, LLC, (7660
Imperial Way, Allentown, PA 18195), renewal of an NPDES Permit for a noncoal quarry operation in Nockamixon
Township, Bucks County, affecting 83.5 acres. Receiving stream: Rapp Creek, classified for the following use: EV.
Application received: August 16, 2013.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are BAT limits
described above for noncoal mining activities.
The outfall listed below discharge to unnamed tributary to Rapp Creek.
Outfall No. New Outfall Y/N Type
001 No Pit Sump/Groundwater
FEDERAL WATER POLLUTION
CONTROL ACT, SECTION 401
The following permit applications, requests for Environ-
mental Assessment approval and requests for 401 Water
Quality Certification have been received by the Depart-
ment. Section 401 of the Federal Water Pollution Control
Act (FWPCA) (33 U.S.C.A. § 1341) requires the Common-
wealth to certify that the involved projects will not violate
the sections 301—303, 306 and 307 of the FWPCA (33
U.S.C.A. §§ 1311—1313, 1316 and 1317) as well as
relevant State requirements. Persons objecting to ap-
proval of a request for certification under section 401 of
the FWPCA, the issuance of a Dam Permit or Water
Obstruction and Encroachment Permit or the approval of
an Environmental Assessment shall submit comments,
suggestions or objections within 30 days of the date of
this notice as well as any questions to the office noted
before an application. Comments should contain the
name, address and telephone number of the person
commenting, identification of the certification request to
which the comments or objections are addressed and a
concise statement of comments, objections or suggestions
including the relevant facts upon which they are based.
The Department may conduct a fact-finding hearing or
an informal conference in response to comments if
deemed necessary. Each individual will be notified, in
writing, of the time and place of a scheduled hearing or
conference concerning the certification request to which
the comment, objection or suggestion relates. Maps, draw-
ings and other data pertinent to the certification request
are available for inspection between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. on
working days at the office noted before the application.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
hearing and require an auxiliary aid, service or other
accommodation to participate in the proceedings should
contact the specified program. TDD users may contact the
Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Ser-
vice at (800) 654-5984.
Applications Received under the Dam Safety and
Encroachments Act (32 P. S. §§ 693.1—693.27) and
section 302 of the Flood Plain Management Act
(32 P. S. § 679.302) and Requests for Certification
under section 401(a) of the FWPCA.
WATER OBSTRUCTIONS AND ENCROACHMENTS
Southwest Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program
Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-
4745.
E02-1663-A2. Township of Hampton, 3101 McCully
Road, Allison Park, PA 15101; Hampton Township, Alle-
gheny County; ACOE Pittsburgh District.
The applicant proposes to amend the existing permit
E02-1663 to include 1.47 acres of fill in the floodplain and
a stormwater outfall for the construction of a Park’n’Ride
facility with associated additional temporary impacts. The
existing permit authorizes the Township of Hampton to
remove a culvert from the channel and a floodwall along
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the left bank of Gourdhead Run; construction and mainte-
nance of a 15-inch diameter sewer line in the channel and
along the left bank of Gourdhead Run located at San MH
1,777; and to construct and maintain a new con-span arch
culvert 155 feet long, having a span of 32.0 feet with an
underclearance of 8.0 feet in and across the channel of
Gourdhead Run (TSF) for the purpose of improving
highway safety and to provide access to a proposed
Park’n’Ride facility. 248.0 feet of bank restoration and
riparian plantings will occur upstream of the culvert
extension as mitigation. The project is located on Duncan
Avenue, approximately 250.0 feet west from the intersec-
tion of SR 8 and Duncan Avenue (Glenshaw, PA Quad-
rangle; N: 10.75; W:1 1.75; Latitude: 40° 33 35;
Longitude: -79° 57 37) in Hampton Township, Allegheny
County.
EA15-006. Chester County Conservation District,
688 Unionville Road, Suite 200, Kennett Square, PA
19348, Honey Brook Township, Chester County, ACOE
Philadelphia District.
To perform the following water obstruction and en-
croachment activities along approximately 1,400 linear
feet of the West Branch Brandywine Creek (Perennial,
HQ-TSF, MF) and its unnamed tributary:
1. Installation of in-stream stabilization structures in-
cluding toe rip-rap, rock deflectors, cross vanes, j-hooks
and agricultural crossings.
2. Installation of erosion control matting, native plant-
ings and streambank fencing for stabilization efforts
outside of the channel.
3. Installation of half-logs and mud sills as fish habitat
enhancement structures.
4. Deminimus impacts to wetlands associated with the
installation of stabilized agricultural crossings.
The site is located approximately 1,200 feet northwest
of the intersection of Pleasant View Road and Horseshoe
Pike (Honey Brook and Wagontown, PA USGS Quad-
rangles, Latitude 40.084402N; Longitude -75.877355W).
EA15-009. Chester County Conservation District,
688 Unionville Road, Suite 200, Kennett Square, PA
19348, Honey Brook Township, Chester County, ACOE
Philadelphia District.
To perform the following water obstruction and en-
croachment activities along approximately 1,900 linear
feet of the West Branch Brandywine Creek (Perennial,
HQ-TSF, MF):
1. Installation of in-stream stabilization structures in-
cluding toe rip-rap, rock deflectors, cross vanes, j-hooks
and agricultural crossings.
2. Installation of erosion control matting, native plant-
ings and streambank fencing for stabilization efforts
outside of the channel.
3. Installation of half-logs and mud sills as fish habitat
enhancement structures.
4. Deminimus impacts to wetlands associated with the
installation of stabilized agricultural crossings and
streambank stabilization activities.
The site is located approximately 1 mile northwest of
the intersection of Pleasant View Road and Horseshoe
Pike (Honey Brook and Wagontown, PA USGS Quad-
rangles, Latitude 40.086642N; Longitude -75.890826W).
EA15-008. Chester County Conservation District,
688 Unionville Road, Suite 200, Kennett Square, PA
19348, Honey Brook Township, Chester County, ACOE
Philadelphia District.
To perform the following water obstruction and en-
croachment activities along approximately 800 linear feet
of the West Branch Brandywine Creek (Perennial, HQ-
TSF, MF):
1. Installation of in-stream stabilization structures in-
cluding toe rip-rap, rock deflectors, cross vanes, j-hooks
and agricultural crossings.
2. Installation of erosion control matting, native plant-
ings and streambank fencing for stabilization efforts
outside of the channel.
3. Installation of half-logs and mud sills as fish habitat
enhancement structures.
4. Deminimus impacts to wetlands associated with the
installation of stabilized agricultural crossings.
The site is located approximately 3,800 feet northwest
of the intersection of Pleasant View Road and Horseshoe
Pike (Honey Brook and Wagontown, PA USGS Quad-
rangles, Latitude 40.086255N; Longitude -75.885723W).
Northcentral Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program
Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701,
570-327-3636
E59-521. McDonald’s USA, LLC, 801 Lakeview Drive,
Suite 302, Blue Bell, PA 19422-1961. McDonald’s Restau-
rant in Wellsboro Borough, Tioga County, ACOE Balti-
more District (Jersey Shore, PA Quadrangle Lat: 41° 45
3.69; Long: -77° 17 48.6).
To reconstruct and maintain a new structure in
Wellsboro Borough—Tioga County, which is located
within the floodway/floodplain of Morris Creek. The scope
is to demolish an existing 5,357 SF restaurant and
construct a new 4,318 SF restaurant.
The proposed modifications will not permanently im-
pact wetlands, cultural or archaeological resources,
national/state/local parks, forests recreational areas, land-
marks wildlife refuge or historical sites. Morris Creek is
classified with a designated use of Cold Water Fishery
(CWF).
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS
Central Office: Bureau of Waterways Engineering and
Wetlands, Rachel Carson State Office Building, Floor 3,
400 Market Street, P. O. Box 8460, Harrisburg, PA 17105-
8460
D23-036EA. Green Country Village Home Owners
Association, 323 Earles Lane, Newtown Square, PA
19073. Newtown and Radnor Townships, Delaware
County, USACOE Philadelphia District.
Project proposes to breach Earles Lake Dam for the
purpose of eliminating a threat to public safety and
restoring approximately 550 feet of stream to a free-
flowing condition. The proposed restoration project in-
cludes breaching the dam to adequately pass the 100-year
flood, demolishing the spillway walls and excavating a
low flow stream channel. The project is located across a
tributary to Darby Creek (CWF, MF) (Valley Forge, PA
Quadrangle, Latitude: 40.0085; Longitude: -75.3918).
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ACTIONS
THE PENNSYLVANIA CLEAN STREAMS LAW AND THE FEDERAL CLEAN
WATER ACT
FINAL ACTIONS TAKEN FOR NPDES PERMITS AND WQM PERMITS
The Department has taken the following actions on previously received applications for new, amended and renewed
NPDES and WQM permits, applications for permit waivers and NOIs for coverage under General Permits. This notice of
final action is provided in accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapters 91 and 92a and 40 CFR Part 122, implementing
provisions of The Clean Streams Law (35 P. S. §§ 691.1—691.101) and the Federal Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C.A.
§§ 1251—1376).
Location Permit Authority Application Type or Category
Section I NPDES Renewals
Section II NPDES New or Amendment
Section III WQM Industrial, Sewage or Animal Wastes; Discharges to Groundwater
Section IV NPDES MS4 Individual Permit
Section V NPDES MS4 Permit Waiver
Section VI NPDES Individual Permit Stormwater Construction
Section VII NPDES NOI for Coverage under NPDES General Permits
Sections I—VI contain actions regarding industrial, animal or sewage wastes discharges, discharges to groundwater,
and discharges associated with MS4, stormwater associated with construction activities and CAFOs. Section VII contains
notices for parties who have submitted NOIs for Coverage under General NPDES Permits. The approval for coverage
under these General NPDES Permits is subject to applicable effluent limitations, monitoring, reporting requirements and
other conditions in each General Permit. The approval of coverage for land application of sewage sludge or residential
septage under applicable general permit is subject to pollutant limitations, pathogen and vector attraction reduction
requirements, operational standards, general requirements, management practices and other conditions in the respective
permit. The permits and related documents, effluent limitations, permitting requirements and other information are on
file and may be inspected and arrangements made for copying at the contact office noted before the action.
Persons aggrieved by an action may appeal that action to the Environmental Hearing Board (Board) under section 4 of
the Environmental Hearing Board Act (35 P. S. § 7514) and 2 Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704 (relating to
Administrative Agency Law). The appeal should be sent to the Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor, Rachel
Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street, PO Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483. TDD users
may contact the Board through the Pennsylvania Relay Service, (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be filed with the Board
within 30 days of publication of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin unless the appropriate statute provides a
different time period. Copies of the appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure may be obtained from the
Board. The appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure are also available in Braille or on audiotape from
the Secretary to the Board at (717) 787-3483. This paragraph does not, in and of itself, create a right of appeal beyond
that permitted by applicable statutes and decisional law.
For individuals who wish to challenge an action, the appeal must reach the Board within 30 days. A lawyer is not
needed to file an appeal with the Board.
Important legal rights are at stake, however, so individuals should contact a lawyer at once. Persons who cannot afford
a lawyer may qualify for free pro bono representation. Call the Secretary to the Board at (717) 787-3483 for more
information.
I. NPDES Renewal Permit Actions
Northeast Regional Office: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915. Phone:
570.826.2511.
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0060429
(Sewage)
Camp Speers-Eljabar YMCA
143 Nichecronk Road
Dingmans Ferry, PA 18328
Pike County
Delaware Township
Unnamed Tributary to
Dingmans Creek
(1-D)
Y
Northcentral Regional Office: Clean Water Program Manager, 208 W Third Street Suite 101, Williamsport, PA
17701-6448. Phone: 570.327.0530.
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0113140
(Sewage)
Hillside View MHP WWTP
15540 Route 6
Mansfield, PA 16933
Tioga County
Richmond Township
North Elk Run
(4-A)
N
PA0233811
(Industrial)
Ulster Municipal Authority
Membrane Filtration Water
Treatment Facility
PO Box 157
Ulster, PA 18850-0157
Bradford County
Ulster Township
Susquehanna River
(4-B)
Y
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NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0111716
(Sewage)
Wonderview Sanitary
Facilities, Inc.
Wastewater Treatment Plant
Wonderview Development
Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Columbia County
Main Township
Susquehanna River
(5-D)
Y
PA0033782
(Sewage)
Timberend Estates MHP
528 Ruben Kehrer Road
Muncy, PA 17756-6405
Lycoming County
Fairfield Township
Unnamed Tributary to
Twin Run
(10-D)
Y
Southwest Regional Office: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0024490
(Sewage)
Rockwood Borough STP
Sr 2016
Rockwood, PA 15557
Somerset County
Rockwood Borough
Casselman River
(19-F)
Y
PA0024163
(Sewage)
Revloc STP
Bethlehem Mine Road
Revloc, PA 15948
Cambria County
Cambria Township
South Branch Blacklick
Creek
(18-D)
Y
PA0094382
(Sewage)
Metzgar Elementary
School STP
New Alexandria, PA 15670-9803
Westmoreland County
Salem Township
Loyalhanna Lake
(18-C)
Y
PA0045802
(Sewage)
Pineview Manor MHP
RR 1 Northeast Road
New Stanton, PA 15672
Westmoreland County
Hempfield Township
Unnamed Tributary to
Sewickley Creek
(19-D)
Y
PA0000434, Industrial Waste, SIC Code 4941, Manor Township Joint Municipal Authority Armstrong County,
2310 Pleasant View Drive, Ford City, PA. 16226-1535. Facility Name: Manor Township WTP. This existing facility is
located in Manor Township, Armstrong County.
Description of Existing Activity: The application is for a renewal of an NPDES permit for an existing discharge of
Industrial Wastewater.
The receiving stream(s), Allegheny River, is located in State Water Plan watershed 17-E and is classified for Warm
Water Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on a design flow of 0.04 MGD.
Mass (lb/day) Concentration (mg/l)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report Report XXX XXX XXX XXX
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Total Residual Chlorine XXX XXX XXX 0.5 XXX 1.0
Total Suspended Solids XXX XXX XXX 30 XXX 60
Total Aluminum XXX XXX XXX 4.0 XXX 8.0
Total Iron XXX XXX XXX 2.0 XXX 4.0
Total Manganese XXX XXX XXX 0.5 XXX 1.0
In addition, the permit contains the following major special conditions:
Submit a Water Quality (Part II) Management permit.
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
412-442-4000.
The EPA Waiver is in effect.
Northwest Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed #)
EPA Waived
Y/N ?
PA0222283
(Sewage)
Corsica Borough STP
Intersection of 322 &
Summerville Road
Corsica, PA 15829
Jefferson County
Corsica Borough
Welch Run
(17-C)
Y
PA0043834
(Sewage)
Chestnut Run Swimming
Beach STP
State Route 486,
Hermitage, PA 16148
Mercer County
South Pymatuning
Township
Pymatuning Creek
(Shenango River
Reservoir)
(20-A)
Y
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NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed #)
EPA Waived
Y/N ?
PA0002534
(Industrial Waste)
Morgan AM&T
441 Hall Avenue
St Marys, PA 15857
Elk County
Saint Marys City
Elk Creek
(17-A)
Y
PA0222763
(Industrial Waste)
Charter Plastics
221 South Perry Street
Titusville, PA 16354
Crawford County
Titusville City
Oil Creek
(16-E)
Y
II. New or Expanded Facility Permits, Renewal of Major Permits and EPA Nonwaived Permit Actions
Southeast Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401. Telephone 484-250-5970
NPDES Permit No. PA0032301, Sewage, M & B Environmental Inc., 744 Harleysville Pike, Harleysville, PA 19438.
This proposed facility is located in Concord Township, Delaware County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Approval for the renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated sewage
from a facility known as Concord Industrial Park STP to West Branch Chester Creek in Watershed 3-G.
NPDES Permit No. PA0052434, Sewage, Fortress Investment Group DBA Coventry Crossing LP, 1345 Avenue
of the Americas, 46th Floor, New York, NY 10105.
This proposed facility is located in Chester Heights Borough, Delaware County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Approval for the renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated sewage
from a facility known as Coventry Crossing Apartments STP to Unnamed Tributary of West Branch Chester Creek in
Watershed 3-G.
NPDES Permit No. PA0057339, Sewage, Brian & Cheryl Davidson, 209 Poplar Road, Honey Brook, PA 19344.
This proposed facility is located in Honey Brook Township, Chester County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Approval for the renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated sewage
from a facility known as Davidson SRSTP to West Branch Brandywine Creek in Watershed 3-H.
NPDES Permit No. PA0012190, Industrial, Precision Tube Company, LLC, Subsidiary of Mueller Streamline
Company, 287 Wissahickon Avenue, North Wales, PA 19454.
This proposed facility is located in Upper Gwynedd Township, Montgomery County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Approval for the renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated wastewater
from a facility known as Precision Tube Company to Wissahickon Creek in Watershed 3-F.
NPDES Permit No. PA0011428, Stormwater, Plains Products Terminals LLC, 6850 Essington Avenue, Philadel-
phia, PA 19153-3413.
This proposed facility is located in City of Philadelphia, Philadelphia County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Approval for the renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge stormwater from a
facility known as Plains Products S 51st Street Facility to Schuylkill River in Watershed 3F.
Northeast Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915. Phone: 570-826-2511.
NPDES Permit No. PA0065391-A1, SIC Code 0782, Ariel Landowners, Inc., P.O. Box 503, Lake Ariel, PA
18436-0503.
This existing facility is located in Lake Township, Wayne County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Issuance of an NPDES Permit amendment for a reduction in the amounts of
herbicides and algaecides to be applied for control of aquatic plants and algae in Lake Ariel.
NPDES Permit No. PA0060658, Sewage, SIC Code 4952, Aqua Pennsylvania Wastewater, Inc., 762 West
Lancaster Avenue, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010.
This existing facility, the Washington Park Wastewater Treatment Facility, is located in Washington Township,
Wyoming County.
Description of Existing Action/Activity: Issuance of an NPDES Permit for an existing discharge of treated Sewage.
Northwest Region: Water Management Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
PA0272809, Sewage, SIC Code 8811, Rabbitt Peter J, 17381 Adamsville Road, Cochranton, PA 16314. Facility Name:
Peter Rabbitt SRSTP.
This proposed facility is located in Greenwood Township, Crawford County.
Description of Proposed Activity: A new NPDES permit for a new discharge of treated sewage from a small flow
treatment facility.
The receiving stream, Williams Run, is located in State Water Plan watershed 16-D and is classified for warm water
fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public water supplies.
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PA0272736, Sewage, SIC Code 4952, 5812, 5813, Cochranton Vol Fire Department, 21800 US Highway 322,
Meadville, PA 16335. Facility Name: Station 4 Firehouse Grille.
This proposed facility is located in East Fairfield Township, Crawford County.
Description of Proposed Activity: A new NPDES permit for a new discharge of treated Sewage.
The receiving stream is an unnamed tributary to French Creek, located in State Water Plan watershed 16-D and
classified for Warm Water Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public
water supplies.
III. WQM Industrial Waste and Sewerage Actions under The Clean Streams Law
Southwest Regional Office: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745.
Phone: 412.442.4000.
NPDES Permit No. PA0023701, Sewage, SIC Code 4952, Municipal Authority of the Borough of Midland, 10th
Street & Railroad Avenue, Midland, PA 15059.
This existing facility is located in Midland Borough, Beaver County.
Description of Existing Action/Activity: Issuance of an NPDES Permit for an existing discharge of treated Sewage.
Northwest Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
WQM Permit No. 2014401, Sewage, SIC Code 8811, Peter J Rabbitt, 17381 Adamsville Road, Cochranton, PA 16314.
Facility Name: Peter Rabbitt SRSTP.
This proposed facility is located in Greenwood Township, Crawford County.
Description of Proposed Activity: Small flow treatment facility.
WQM Permit No. WQG01251406, Robert Mazzant, 617 17th Street, Beaver Falls, PA 15010.
This proposed facility is located in Springfield Township, Erie County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Single Residence Sewage Treatment Plant.
Northwest Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
WQM Permit No. 2014401, Sewage, SIC Code 8811, Peter J Rabbitt, 17381 Adamsville Road, Cochranton, PA 16314.
Facility Name: Peter Rabbitt SRSTP.
This proposed facility is located in Greenwood Township, Crawford County.
Description of Proposed Activity: Small flow treatment facility.
VI. NPDES Discharges of Stormwater Associated with Construction Activities Individual Permit Actions
Southeast Region: Water Management Program Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI01
1514005
The Hankin Group
707 Eagleview Boulevard
P.O. Box 562
Exton, PA 19341
Chester Upper Uwchlan
Township
Unnamed Tributary to
Marsh Creek
HQ—TSF—MF
PAI01
5114006
Liberty Property 18th &
Arch, L.P.
1628 John F. Kennedy
Boulevard
Suite 1100
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Philadelphia City of Philadelphia Schuylkill River
WWF—MF
Northeast Region: Watershed Management Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915.
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI023913011 ARELP, LP
1177 North Sixth Street
Whitehall, PA 18052
Lehigh City of Allentown Trout Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
PAI024813002 Kranson & Youwakim
Properties, Inc.
523 Walnut Street
Allentown, PA 18101
Northampton Moore Township Monocacy Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
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Northcentral Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Centre County Conservation District: 414 Holmes Avenue, Suite 4, Bellefonte, PA 16823, (814) 355-6817
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI041408010R Mr & Mrs Conrad Weiser
2450 Harbourside Dr Apt 214
Longboat Key FL 34228
Centre Huston & Patton Twps Henderson Run
HQ-CWF
VII. Approvals to Use NPDES and/or Other General Permits
The EPA Region III Administrator has waived the right to review or object to this permit action under the waiver
provision 40 CFR 123.23(d).
List of NPDES and/or Other General Permit Types
PAG-1 General Permit for Discharges From Stripper Oil Well Facilities
PAG-2 General Permit for Discharges of Stormwater Associated With Construction Activities
PAG-3 General Permit for Discharges of Stormwater From Industrial Activities
PAG-4 General Permit for Discharges From Small Flow Treatment Facilities
PAG-5 General Permit for Discharges From Gasoline Contaminated Ground Water Remediation Systems
PAG-6 General Permit for Wet Weather Overflow Discharges From Combined Sewer Systems (CSO)
PAG-7 General Permit for Beneficial Use of Exceptional Quality Sewage Sludge by Land Application
PAG-8 General Permit for Beneficial Use of Non-Exceptional Quality Sewage Sludge by Land Application to
Agricultural Land, Forest, a Public Contact Site or a Land Reclamation Site
PAG-8 (SSN) Site Suitability Notice for Land Application Under Approved PAG-8 General Permit Coverage
PAG-9 General Permit for Beneficial Use of Residential Septage by Land Application to Agricultural Land,
Forest, or a Land Reclamation Site
PAG-9 (SSN) Site Suitability Notice for Land Application Under Approved PAG-9 General Permit Coverage
PAG-10 General Permit for Discharge Resulting from Hydrostatic Testing of Tanks and Pipelines
PAG-11 (To Be Announced)
PAG-12 Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs)
PAG-13 Stormwater Discharges from Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4)
PAG-14 (To Be Announced)
PAG-15 General Permit for Discharges From the Application of Pesticides
General Permit Type—PAG-02
Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Newtown Township
Bucks County
PAG0200
0911065R
McGrath Homes
668 Woodbourne Road
Suite 109
Langhorne, PA 19047
Core Creek
CWF—MF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Doylestown
Township
Bucks County
PAG0200
0912061R
K. Hovnanian at
Doylestown, LLC
110 Fieldcrest Avenue
Edison, NJ 08837
Pine Run
TSF-MF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Sellersville Borough
Bucks County
PAG0200
0913078
Prospect Acquisitions, L.P.
404 Sumneytown Pike
Suite 200
North Wales, PA 19454
Perkiomen Creek
TSF—MF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Northampton
Township
Bucks County
PAG0200
0904147R
Judd Associates, L.P.
1750 Walton Road
Blue Bell, PA 19422
Unnamed Tributary
to Little Neshaminy
Creek
WWF—MF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Nether Providence
Delaware County
PAG0200
2308042R
Jonathan Sutton
Building C 27—
Wallingford Avenue
Wallingford, PA 19086
Crum Creek
WWF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
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Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Concord Township
Delaware County
PAG0200
2314003
Redwood ERC
Concord, LLC
701 Maiden Choice Lane
Baltimore, MD 21228
Webb Creek
TSF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Limerick Township
Montgomery County
PAG0200
4614006
BHW/RE Management,
L.P.
105 W. Ridge Pike
Royersford, PA 19468
Mingo Creek
WWF—MF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
New Hanover
Township
Montgomery County
PAG0200
4603158R1
Providence Property
1030 West Germantown
Pike
Fairview Village, PA
19409
Perkiomen Creek
TSF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Towamencin
Township
Montgomery County
PAG0200
4612068R
Pennsylvania Turnpike
Commission
700 South Eisenhower
Boulevard—MIDD
P. O. Box 67676
Harrisburg, PA 17106
Skippack Creek
TSF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
City of Philadelphia
Philadelphia
County
PAG0201
511328
University of
Pennsylvania
3101 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104
Schuylkill River
CWF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Northeast Region: Watershed Management Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915
Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
East Penn
Township
Carbon County
PAG02001314001 Henry J. Tomasko
P.O. Box 5141
Newport, RI 02841
Lizard Creek
(TSF, MF)
Carbon County
Conservation District
610-377-4894
Washington
Township
Lehigh County
PAG02003913020 Robert DePaolis
891 Pennsylvania Avenue
Whitehall, PA 18052
UNT to Mill Creek
(CWF, MF)
Lehigh County
Conservation District
610-391-9583
North Whitehall
Township
Lehigh County
PAG02003914001 Kevin Schmidt
Neffs National Bank
5629 Route 873
P.O. Box 10
Neffs, PA 18065
Fells Creek
(CWF, MF)
UNT to Rockdale
Creek
(CWF, MF)
Lehigh County
Conservation District
610-391-9583
Wilkes-Barre
Township
Luzerne County
PAG02004014001 Highland Park Senior
Living, LP
Richard Angelicola
115 Overlook Road
Clarks Summit, PA 18411
Susquehanna River
(WWF, MF)
Luzerne Conservation
District
570-674-7991
Plains Township
Luzerne County
PAG02004014012 TFP Limited
Robert Tamburro
1140 Route 315
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711
UNT to Mill Creek
(CWF, MF)
Luzerne Conservation
District
570-674-7991
Lower Nazareth
and Palmer
Townships
Northampton
County
PAG02004808022(1) John Joseph Joseph I, LP
1510 Bangor Road
Bangor, PA 18013
Schoeneck Creek
(WWF, MF)
Northampton County
Conservation District
610-746-1971
Little Meadows
Borough
Susquehanna
County
PAG02005814005 Little Meadows VFC
and Rescue Squad
P.O. Box 329
Little Meadows, PA 18830
Apalachin Creek
(CWF, MF)
Susquehanna County
Conservation District
570-278-4600
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Waterways & Wetlands Program, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110-8200, Nathan Crawford, Section Chief,
717.705.4802
Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Straban Township
Adams County
PAG02000114007
Issued
Melissa Dawson
68 Schofield Drive
East Berlin, PA 17316
UNT to Beaverdam
Creek/ WWF
Adams County
Conservation District
670 Old Harrisburg Road.,
Suite 201
Gettysburg, PA 17325
717.334.0636
Upper Allen
Township
Lower Allen
Township
Cumberland County
PAG02002108025(2)R
Issued
McNaughton Properties,
LP
Orchard Glen PRD
4400 Deer Path Road
Suite 201
Harrisburg PA 17110
Cedar Run/CWF Cumberland County
Conservation District
310 Allen Road, Suite 301
Carlisle, PA 17013
717.240.7812
Warwick Township
Lancaster County
PAG02003610009-R
Issued
Lancaster Evangelical
Free Church
419 Pierson Rd
Lititz PA 17543
Lititz Run/WWF Lancaster County
Conservation District
1383 Arcadia Road.
Room 200
Lancaster, PA 17601
717.299.5361 Ext. 121
Rapho Township
Lancaster County
PAG02003614032
Issued
Rapho Township
971 N Colebrook Rd
Manheim PA 17545
Little Chiques
Creek/TSF
Lancaster County
Conservation District
1383 Arcadia Road.
Room 200
Lancaster, PA 17601
717.299.5361 Ext. 121
Caernarvon
Township
Lancaster County
PAG02003614039
Issued
PPL Electric Utilities
2 N Ninth St
Allentown PA 18101
Conestoga River/
WWF
Lancaster County
Conservation District
1383 Arcadia Road.
Room 200
Lancaster, PA 17601
717.299.5361 Ext. 121
Blair Township
Freedom Township
Blair County
PAG02000707015R(1)
Issued
Zane Helsel Excavating
3363 Johnstown Road
Duncansville, PA 16635
Poplar Run /CWF Blair County
Conservation District
1407 Blair Street
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648
814.696.0877 Ext. 5
City of Altoona/
Logan Township
Blair County
PAG02000713006(1)
Issued
Altoona Water Authority
900 Chestnut Avenue
Altoona, PA 16601
Brush Run and Mill
Run/ WWF-both
Blair County
Conservation District
1407 Blair Street
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648
814.696.0877 Ext. 5
Conewago Township
Dauphin County
PAG02002213056
Issued
Conewago Township
Supervisors
3279 Old Hershey Rd
Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Hoffer Creek/
TSF, MF
Dauphin County
Conservation District
1451 Peter’s Mountain Rd
Dauphin, PA 17018-9504
717.921.8100
Middletown
Borough and
Lower Swatara
Township
Dauphin County
PAG02002212041(1)
Issued
Penn State University
101P Physical Plant
University Park, PA
16802-1118
Swatara Creek/WWF Dauphin County
Conservation District
1451 Peter’s Mountain Rd
Dauphin, PA 17018-9504
717.921.8100
Douglass Township
Berks County
PAG02000611048R
Issued
Karl & Lucinda Yorgey
301 Grist Mill Road
Boyertown, PA 19512
Ironstone Creek/
TSF, MF
Berks County
Conservation District
1238 County Welfare
Road,
Suite 200
Leesport, PA 19533-0520
610.372.4657
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Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
South Heidelberg
Township
Berks County
PAG02000614023
Issued
Storage World Portable,
LLC
1 Caramist Drive
Sinking spring, PA 19608
Cacoosing
Creek/CWF, MF
Berks County
Conservation District
1238 County Welfare
Road, Suite 200
Leesport, PA 19533-0520
610.372.4657
Heidelberg
Township
Womelsdorf
Borough
Berks County
PAG020006030628
Issued
LAO Company
128 East Grant Street
Lancaster, PA 17602
Tulpehoken
Creek/TSF, MF
Berks County
Conservation District
1238 County Welfare
Road, Suite 200
Leesport, PA 19533-0520
610.372.4657
Northcentral Region: Watershed Management Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Spring Township
Centre County
PAG02001413007(1) Murmac Farms LLC
2336 Zion Rd
Bellefonte PA 16823
UNT to Nittany
Creek
CWF, MF
Centre County
Conservation District
414 Holmes Avenue,
Suite 4
Bellefonte, PA 16823
(814) 355-6817
Upper Fairfield
Township
Lycoming County
PAG02004113021 Duncan Masemore
Cellco Partnership
4646 Jonestown Rd
Ste 200
Harrisburg PA 17109
Margaret Run
WWF
Lycoming County
Conservation District
542 County Farm Rd
Suite 202,
Montoursville, PA 17754,
(570) 433-3003
Loyalsock Township
Lycoming County
PAG02004114009 Richard Born
Liberty Hospitality Group
1500 Sycamore Rd
Montoursville PA 17754
Millers Run
WWF
Lycoming County
Conservation District
542 County Farm Rd
Suite 202,
Montoursville, PA 17754,
(570) 433-3003
Cranberry
Township
Butler County
PAG02001008025R(1) FRA Development
Associates LP
Attn: Eric Lamm
215 Executive Drive,
Suite 300
Cranberry Township PA
16066
Unt Brush Creek
WWF
Butler County
Conservation District
724-284-5270
Middlesex Township
Butler County
PAG02001014017 PA Fish and Boat
Commission
450 Robison Lane
Bellefonte PA 16823-7437
Glade Township
WWF
Butler County
Conservation District
724-284-5270
Cherry Township
Butler County
PAG02001014012 Iron Mountain Inc
745 Atlantic Avenue
Boston MA 02111
Unt Slippery Rock
Creek CWF
Butler County
Conservation District
724-284-5270
Neshannock
Township
Lawrence County
PAG02003714002 Robert Preston Realty
1500 Wilmington Road
New Castle PA 16105
Unt Shenango River
WWF
Lawrence County
Conservation District
724-652-4512
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General Permit Type-PAG-03
Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Weatherly Borough
Carbon County
PAR202219 Weatherly Casting and
Machine Company
P.O. Box 21
Weatherly, PA 18255
Black Creek—2-B DEP Northeast
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
2 Public Square,
Wilkes-Barre, PA
18701-1915
570.826.2511
Jefferson Hills
Borough
Allegheny County
PAR806120 Clairton Slag Inc.
PO Box 532
West Elizabeth, PA
15088-0532
Monongahela
River—19-C/WWF
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
General Permit Type—PAG-4
Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address Receiving Water/Use
Contact Office & Phone
No.
Springfield
Township
Erie County
PAG041159 Robert Mazzant
617 17th Street
Beaver Falls, PA 15010
Unnamed Tributary
to Lake Erie
15
DEP
NWRO
Clean Water Program
230 Chestnut Street
Meadville, PA 16335-3481
814/332-6942
Waterford Township
Erie County
PAG041162 Coventina Real Estate,
Inc.
350 West Park Drive,
Lake City, PA 16423
Unnamed Tributary
of LeBoeuf Creek
16-A
DEP
NWRO
Clean Water Program
230 Chestnut Street
Meadville, PA 16335-3481
814/332-6942
General Permit Type—PAG-10
Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water / Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Jessup Township
Susquehanna
County
PAG102308 Williams Field Service Co.
LLC
(Grasavage Well Connect
Pipeline Project)
1212 Abington Road
Clarks Summit, PA 18411
Unnamed Tributary
to East Branch
Wyalusing
Creek—4-D
DEP Northeast
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
2 Public Square,
Wilkes-Barre, PA
18701-1915
570.826.2511
Clifford Township,
Herrick Township
and
Union Dale
Borough
Susquehanna
County
PAG102312 UGI Energy Services,
LLC
One Meridian Boulevard
Suite 2C01
Wyomissing, PA 19610
Unnamed Tributary
to Idlewild Creek,
Unnamed Tributary
to East Branch
Tunkhannock Creek,
and West Branch
Lackawanna
River—4-F and 5-A
DEP Northeast
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
2 Public Square,
Wilkes-Barre, PA
18701-1915
570.826.2511
Anderson
Interconnect
Auburn Township
Susquehanna
County
PAG102313 UGI Energy Service Inc.
One Meridian Boulevard
Wyomissing, PA 19610
Unnamed Tributary
to Dority Creek—
4-G / CWF
DEP Northeast
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
2 Public Square,
Wilkes-Barre, PA
18701-1915
570.826.2511
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General Permit Type—MS4 PAG13
Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water / Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Speers Borough
Washington County
PAG136101 Speers Borough
300 Phillips Avenue
Charleroi, PA 15022
Maple Creek,
Monongahela River
and Unnamed
Tributary to
Monongahela River
19-C
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
Elco Borough
Washington County
PAG136319 Elco Borough
Box 194
Elco, PA 15434
Monongahela River
19-C
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
Potter Township
Beaver County
PAG136368 Potter Township
206 Mowry Road
Monaca, PA 15061
Ohio River
20-B
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
Tarentum Borough
Allegheny County
PAG136248 Tarentum Borough
304 Lock Street
Tarentum, PA 15084
Allegheny River and
Bull Creek
18-A
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
Fairchance Borough
Fayette County
PAG136358 Fairchance Borough
125 West Chestnut Street
Fairchance, PA
15436-1136
Muddy Run and
Georges Creek
19-G
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
Ohioville Borough
Beaver County
PAG136378 Ohioville Borough
6268 Tuscarawas Road
Industry, PA 15052
Little Beaver Creek
and Ohio River
20-B
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
Hanover Township
Washington County
PAG136265 Hanover Township
11 Municipal Drive
Burgettstown, PA 15021
Paris Run and
Unnamed Tributary
to Kings Creek
20-D
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
Forward Township
Allegheny County
PAG136363 Forward Township
Allegheny County
1000 Golden Circle
Elizabeth, PA 15037
Beckets Run, Fallen
Timber Run, Kelly
Run and
Monongahela River
19-C
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
Charleroi Borough
Washington County
PAG136102 Charleroi Borough
4th & Fallowfield Avenue
Charleroi, PA 15022
Maple Creek,
Monongahela River
and Unnamed
Tributary to
Monongahela River
19-C
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
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Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water / Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
North Sewickley
Township
Beaver County
PAG136308 North Sewickley
Township
893 Mercer Road
Beaver Falls, PA 15010
Connoquenessing
Creek and Unnamed
Tributary to Beaver
River
20-B and 20-C
DEP Southwest
Regional Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
Sewickley Township
Westmoreland
County
PAG136365 Sewickley Township
2288 Mars Hill Road
Herminie, PA 15637
Sewickley Creek and
Unnamed Tributary
to Little Sewickley
Creek
19-D
DEP Southwest Regional
Office
Clean Water Program
400 Waterfront Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
412.442.4000
PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY PERMITS
The Department has taken the following actions on
applications received under the Pennsylvania Safe Drink-
ing Water Act (35 P. S. §§ 721.1—721.17) for the construc-
tion, substantial modification or operation of a public
water system.
Persons aggrieved by an action may appeal that action
to the Environmental Hearing Board (Board) under sec-
tion 4 of the Environmental Hearing Board Act and 2
Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704. The appeal should be
sent to the Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor,
Rachel Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street,
PO Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483.
TDD users may contact the Board through the Pennsylva-
nia Relay Service, (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be filed
with the Board within 30 days of publication of this
notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin unless the appropri-
ate statute provides a different time period. Copies of the
appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and proce-
dure may be obtained from the Board. The appeal form
and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure are also
available in Braille or on audiotape from the Secretary to
the Board at (717) 787-3483. This paragraph does not, in
and of itself, create a right of appeal beyond that
permitted by applicable statutes and decisional law.
For individuals who wish to challenge an action, the
appeal must reach the Board within 30 days. A lawyer is
not needed to file an appeal with the Board.
Important legal rights are at stake, however, so indi-
viduals should show this document to a lawyer at once.
Persons who cannot afford a lawyer may qualify for free
pro bono representation. Call the Secretary to the Board
at (717) 787-3483 for more information.
SAFE DRINKING WATER
Actions taken under the Pennsylvania Safe Drink-
ing Water Act
Southcentral Region: Safe Drinking Water Program
Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Permit No. 0114503 MA, Minor Amendment, Public
Water Supply.
Applicant Hoffman Homes, Inc.
Municipality Mt. Joy Township
County Adams
Responsible Official Michael A. Stonesifer, VP of
Safety & Facilities Management
815 Orphanage Road
Littlestown, PA 17340
Type of Facility Groundwater Rule 4-log
inactivation of viruses for EP
101. Replacement of 8 existing
contact tanks with 40 ft of 24
inch pipe.
Consulting Engineer Harry E. Bingaman, P.E.
Glace Assoc., Inc.
3705 Trindle Rd.
Camp Hill, PA 17011
Permit to Construct
Issued
5/19/2014
Operation Permit No. 2813501 MA issued to: Valley
View Manor MHP (PWS ID No. 7280047), Antrim
Township, Franklin County on 5/28/2014 for facilities
approved under Construction Permit No. 2813501 MA.
Comprehensive Operation Permit No. 7220015 is-
sued to: United Water Pennsylvania (PWS ID No.
7220015), Susquehanna Township, Dauphin County on
5/19/2014 for the operation of facilities submitted under
Application No. 7220015.
Operation Permit No. 7220392 issued to: Ms.
Brenda Lentz (PWS ID No. 7220392), East Hanover
Township, Dauphin County on 6/5/2014 for facilities at
Bow Creek Inn submitted under Application No. 7220392.
Operation Permit No. 7010920 issued to: Quail
Valley Golf Course, Inc. (PWS ID No. 7010920), Ger-
many Township, Adams County on 6/4/2014 for facilities
submitted under Application No. 7010920.
Operation Permit No. 0113503 issued to: Bermu-
dian Springs School District (PWS ID No. 7010353),
Huntington Township, Adams County on 6/6/2014 for
facilities approved under Construction Permit No.
0113503.
Northwest Region: Safe Drinking Water Program Man-
ager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Permit No. 6214502 Public Water Supply
Applicant Wesley Woods, Inc./Wesley
Woods Christian Ed. Center
Township or Borough Eldred Township
County Warren
Type of Facility Public Water Supply
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Consulting Engineer Kerry D. Tyson, P.E.
Nittany Engineering and Assoc.,
LLC
2836 Earlystown Road, Suite 1
Centre Hall, PA 16828
Permit to Construct
Issued
June 2, 2014
LAND RECYCLING AND
ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION
UNDER ACT 2, 1995
PREAMBLE 2
The following plans and reports were submitted
under the Land Recycling and Environmental
Remediation Standards Act (35 P. S. §§ 6026.101—
6026.907).
Provisions of Sections 301—308 of the Land Recycling
and Environmental Remediation Standards Act (act) (35
P. S. §§ 6026.301—6026.308) require the Department to
publish in the Pennsylvania Bulletin a notice of submis-
sion of plans and reports. A final report is submitted to
document cleanup of a release of a regulated substance at
a site to one of the act’s remediation standards. A final
report provides a description of the site investigation to
characterize the nature and extent of contaminants in
environmental media, the basis for selecting the environ-
mental media of concern, documentation supporting the
selection of residential or nonresidential exposure factors,
a description of the remediation performed and summa-
ries of sampling analytical results which demonstrate
that remediation has attained the cleanup standard se-
lected. Submission of plans and reports, other than the
final report, will also be published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. These include the remedial investigation report,
risk assessment report and cleanup plan for a site-specific
standard remediation. A remedial investigation report
includes conclusions from the site investigation; concen-
tration of regulated substances in environmental media;
benefits of reuse of the property; and, in some circum-
stances, a fate and transport analysis. If required, a risk
assessment report describes potential adverse effects
caused by the presence of regulated substances. If re-
quired, a cleanup plan evaluates the abilities of potential
remedies to achieve remedy requirements.
For further information concerning plans or reports,
contact the environmental cleanup program manager in
the Department regional office under which the notice of
receipt of plans or reports appears. If information con-
cerning plans or reports is required in an alternative
form, contact the community relations coordinator at the
appropriate regional office. TDD users may telephone the
Department through the AT&T Relay Service at (800)
654-5984.
The Department has received the following plans and
reports:
Northcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup & Brown-
fields Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williams-
port, PA 17701
BRT, Inc. Trans Mix Release at Woodland Exit
(MM 123 of I-80 Westbound. Just beyond the west-bound
on-ramp of I-80 from Woodland Exit (Exit 23), Woodland,
Clearfield County. McKee Environmental, Inc., 218
Washington Avenue, Bellefonte, PA 16823, on behalf of
Eagle Towing & Recovery, 1049 S. Eagle Valley Road,
Milesburg, Pa 16853, submitted a Final Report concern-
ing remediation of site soils contaminated with 1,2,4-
Trimethylbenzene, 1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene, Benzene. The
report is intended to document remediation of the site to
meet the Statewide Health Standard.
Southcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup and
Brownfields Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue,
Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone 717.705.4705.
Judy Myers-Moore Residence, 344 Main Street,
Landisville, PA 17538, East Hempfield Township, Lan-
caster County. Reliance Environmental, Inc., 235 North
Duke Street, Lancaster, PA 17602, on behalf of Judy
Myers-Moore, 344 Main Street, Landisville, 17538, sub-
mitted a Final Report concerning remediation of site soils
contaminated with No. 2 fuel oil. The report is intended
to document remediation of the site to meet the Residen-
tial Statewide Health Standard.
Former Domestic Linens, 401 Reily Street, Harris-
burg City, Dauphin County. BL Companies, 4242 Car-
lisle Pike, Suite 260, Camp Hill, PA 17011, on behalf of
Harrisburg Area Community College, One HACC Drive,
PC 328, Harrisburg, PA 17110, and the Redevelopment
Authority of the City of Harrisburg, 10 North Second
Street, Harrisburg, PA 17101-1677, submitted a Final
Report concerning remediation of site soils and groundwa-
ter contaminated with VOCs and SVOCs. The report is
intended to document remediation of the site to meet a
combination of the Site Specific and Residential State-
wide Health Standards.
Walmar Manor, LLC, 6 Walmar Manor, Dillsburg, PA
17019, Franklin Township, York County. EP&S of Ver-
mont, Inc., 5100 Paxton Street, Harrisburg, PA 17111, on
behalf of Walmar Manor, LLC, 125 Walmar Manor,
Dillsburg, PA 17019, submitted a Final Report concerning
remediation of site soils contaminated with No. 2 fuel oil.
The report is intended to document remediation of the
site to meet the Residential Statewide Health Standard.
LAND RECYCLING AND
ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION
UNDER ACT 2, 1995
PREAMBLE 3
The Department has taken action on the following
plans and reports under the Land Recycling and
Environmental Remediation Standards Act (35
P. S. §§ 6026.101—6026.907).
Section 250.8 of 25 Pa. Code and administration of the
Land Recycling and Environmental Remediation Stan-
dards Act (act) require the Department to publish in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin a notice of its final actions on plans
and reports. A final report is submitted to document
cleanup of a release of a regulated substance at a site to
one of the remediation standards of the act. A final report
provides a description of the site investigation to charac-
terize the nature and extent of contaminants in environ-
mental media, the basis of selecting the environmental
media of concern, documentation supporting the selection
of residential or nonresidential exposure factors, a de-
scription of the remediation performed and summaries of
sampling methodology and analytical results which dem-
onstrate that the remediation has attained the cleanup
standard selected. Plans and reports required by the act
for compliance with selection of remediation to a site-
specific standard, in addition to a final report, include a
remedial investigation report, risk assessment report and
cleanup plan. A remedial investigation report includes
conclusions from the site investigation; concentration of
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regulated substances in environmental media; benefits of
reuse of the property; and, in some circumstances, a fate
and transport analysis. If required, a risk assessment
report describes potential adverse effects caused by the
presence of regulated substances. If required, a cleanup
plan evaluates the abilities of potential remedies to
achieve remedy requirements. A work plan for conducting
a baseline remedial investigation is required by the act
for compliance with selection of a special industrial area
remediation. The baseline remedial investigation, based
on the work plan, is compiled into the baseline environ-
mental report to establish a reference point to show
existing contamination, describe proposed remediation to
be done and include a description of existing or potential
public benefits of the use or reuse of the property. The
Department may approve or disapprove plans and reports
submitted. This notice provides the Department’s decision
and, if relevant, the basis for disapproval.
For further information concerning the plans and re-
ports, contact the environmental cleanup program man-
ager in the Department regional office under which the
notice of the plan or report appears. If information
concerning a final report is required in an alternative
form, contact the community relations coordinator at the
appropriate regional office. TDD users may telephone the
Department through the AT&T Relay Service at (800)
654-5984.
The Department has received the following plans and
reports:
Northcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup & Brown-
fields Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williams-
port, PA 17701
BRT, Inc. Trans Mix Release at Woodland Exit
(MM 123) of I-80 Westbound, Just beyond the west-
bound on-ramp of I-80 from Woodland Exit (Exit 123),
Woodland, Clearfield County. McKee Environmental,
Inc., 218 Washington Avenue, Bellefonte, Pa 16823, on
behalf of BRT, Inc., 813 N. Octarora Trail, Parkesburg, Pa
19365 submitted a Final Report concerning the remedia-
tion of site soils contaminated with 1,2,4-Trimethyl-
benzene, 1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene, Benzene. The Final Re-
port demonstrated attainment of the Statewide Health
Standard, and was approved by the Department on May
27, 2014.
Southcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup and
Brownfields Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue,
Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone 717.705.4705.
Former Frankford Arsenal Area 1 Soils, 4501
Tacony Street, City of Philadelphia, Philadelphia
County. Manko, Gold, Katcher & Fox, LLP, 401 City
Avenue, Suite 500, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004 on behalf of
Arsenal Associates, LLP, 5301 Tacony Street, Building 1,
Philadelphia, PA 19137, submitted a Remedial Investiga-
tion Report and a Risk Assessment Report concerning
remediation of site soils contaminated with VOCs,
SVOCs, PAH, PCBs, Pesticides and Inorganics. The com-
bined report was approved by the Department on May 16,
2014. The site is being remediated to a Site Specific
Standard.
Willard Seidel Residence, 4682 New Holland Road,
Mohnton, PA 19540, Cumru Township/Mohnton Borough,
Berks County. Mountain Research, 825 25th Street,
Altoona, PA 16601, on behalf of Willard Seidel, 4682 New
Holland Road, Mohnton, PA 19540, and Allstate Insur-
ance Company, 309 Lakeside Drive, Horsham, PA 19044,
submitted a Final Report concerning site soils and surface
water contaminated with No. 2 fuel oil. The Final Report
demonstrated attainment of the Residential Statewide
Health Standard, and was approved by the Department
on June 5, 2014.
Northwest Region: Environmental Cleanup & Brown-
fields Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville,
PA 16335-3481
Quality Components—Daguscahonda Plant, 103
Bridge Street, Ridgway Township, Elk County. American
Geosciences, Inc., 3925 Reed Boulevard, Suite 400, Mur-
rysville, PA 15668-1848, on behalf of CMSJLP, LLC., 5038
Bakerstown Road, Gibsonia, PA 15044, submitted a Re-
medial Investigation /Risk Assessment Report concerning
the remediation of site soils and groundwater contami-
nated with Trichloroethene, cis-1,2-dichloroethene, 1,1-
dichloroethene, vinyl chloride, and 1,1,1-trichloroethane.
The Report was approved by the Department on May 23,
2014.
All American Hose, Inc. (6424 West Ridge Road),
6424 West Ridge Road, Fairview Township, Erie County.
AECOM Technical Services, Inc., Gulf Tower, 700 Grant
Street, Suite 500, Pittsburgh, PA 15219, on behalf of
Parker Hannifin Corporation, 6035 Parkland Boulevard,
Cleveland, OH 44124 and All-American Hose, LLC., 217
Titusville Road, Union City, PA 16438, submitted a Final
Report concerning the remediation of site soil contami-
nated with Acetone, Benzene, Chloromethane, Ethyl Ben-
zene, Toulene, 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene, 1,2,4-trimethyl-
benzene, 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene, Xylenes, Benzo[b]fluor-
anthene, Fluoranthene, Arsenic, Cadmium, Barium, Chro-
mium, Lead and site groundwater contaminated with
Tetrachloroethene and Barium. The Final Report did not
demonstrate attainment of the Statewide Health Stan-
dard and was disapproved by the Department on May 23,
2014.
Honeywell Farmers Valley Wax Plant Main (Main
Plant Area Farmers Valley Wax Plant), Keating Town-
ship, McKean County. URS Corporation, 12420 Mile-
stone Center Drive, Suite 150, Germantown, MD 20876
on behalf of Pennzoil-Quaker State Company, 700 Milam,
Houston, TX 77002 has submitted a Cleanup Plan con-
cerning the remediation of site soil contaminated by
petroleum refining substances including but not limited
to 1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene, 1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene, Ben-
zene, Ethylbenzene, Toluene, Iron, Arsenic and site
groundwater contaminated by petroleum refining sub-
stances including but not limited to Iron, Manganese,
Arsenic, Aluminum, 1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene, Benzene,
bis[2-ethylhexyl]phthalate, Cobalt, Lead, Methyl tert-
butyl ether, 1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene, Ethylbenzene, Naph-
thalene, Toluene, Xylenes Total. The Plan was approved
by the Department on May 23, 2014.
Southwest Region: Environmental Cleanup & Brown-
field Development Program Manager, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Aspinwall Waterworks Site, Waterworks Drive and
River Avenue, Aspinwall, PA 15215, Allegheny County.
Tetra Tech, Inc., 661 Andersen Drive, Pittsburgh, PA
15215 on behalf of the Borough of Aspinwall, 217 Com-
mercial Ave., Aspinwall, PA 15215 submitted a Remedial
Investigation/Risk Assessment Report concerning rem-
ediation of site soils and groundwater contaminated with
volatile & semi-volatile organic compounds and metals.
The Remedial Investigation/Risk Assessment Report was
approved by the Department on April 17, 2014.
Ambridge 14 Street and North Property (14th to north
of 16th Street) Ambridge Borough, Beaver County. KU
Resources, Inc., 22 South Linden Street, Duquesne, PA
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15110 on behalf of New Economy Business Park, P.P., 700
5th Ave., New Brighton, PA 15066 has submitted a
Remedial Investigation Addendum and Risk Assessment
Report concerning the remediation of site soil contami-
nated with PCB, lead, heavy metals, poly aromatic hydro-
carbons (PAH’s), volatile & semi-volatile organic com-
pounds and groundwater contaminated with lead, heavy
metals, VOC’s and SVOC’s. This notice was published in
the Beaver County Times on May 7, 2014.
AIR QUALITY
General Plan Approval and Operating Permit Usage
Authorized under the Air Pollution Control Act
(35 P. S. §§ 4001—4015) and 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127 to construct, modify, reactivate or operate air
contamination sources and associated air clean-
ing devices.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: James Beach, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 484-250-5920
GP3-46-0112: Allied Recycling Co. (608 East Main
Street, Lansdale, PA 19446) on June 2, 2014, to operate a
portable nonmetallic mineral processing plant in
Lansdale Borough, Montgomery County.
GP11-46-0070: Allied Recycling Co. (608 East Main
Street, Lansdale, PA 19446) on June 2, 2014, to operate
non-road engine(s) in Lansdale Borough, Montgomery
County.
GP3-09-0121: A.H. Cornell & Sons, Inc. (2362 York
Road, Jamison, PA 18927) on June 3, 2014, to operate a
portable nonmetallic mineral processing plant in Warwick
Township, Bucks County.
GP9-09-0050: A.H. Cornell & Sons, Inc. (2362 York
Road, Jamison, PA 18927) on June 3, 2014, to operate two
(2) diesel or #2 fuel-fired internal combustion engine(s) in
Warwick Township, Bucks County.
GP3-46-0113: David ERB Contracting, Inc. (1000
Conshohocken Road, Conshohocken, PA 19428) on June 5,
2014, to operate a portable nonmetallic mineral process-
ing plant in Plymouth Township, Montgomery County.
GP9-46-0071: David ERB Contracting, Inc. (1000
Conshohocken Road, Conshohocken, PA 19428) on June 5,
2014, to operate two (2) diesel or #2 fuel-fired internal
combustion engine(s) in Plymouth Township, Montgom-
ery County.
Plan Approvals Issued under the Air Pollution Con-
trol Act and regulations in 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127, Subchapter B relating to construction, modi-
fication and reactivation of air contamination
sources and associated air cleaning devices.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: James Beach, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 484-250-5920
15-0146: Wallquest, Inc. (465 Devon Park Drive,
Wayne, PA 19087) on June 2, 2014, to operate four (4)
existing rotogravure printing presses, one (1) existing
custom string press, three (3) existing rotary proof
presses, a flat screen printing area, and a 8.0 MMBtu
natural gas-fired boiler that is used to heat thermic oil at
their facility in Tredyffrin Twp., Chester County: As a
result of potential emissions of VOCs, the facility is not a
Title V facility. The operation of the existing presses will
not exceed the following site-wide pollutant emission
limits: volatile organic compounds (VOCs): 24.9 tpy; haz-
ardous air pollutants: 10 tpy (single HAP) and 25 tpy
(combined HAPs). In addition, the Plan Approval will
contain recordkeeping requirements and operating re-
strictions designed to keep the facility operating within
all applicable air quality requirements.
Plan Approval Revisions Issued including Exten-
sions, Minor Modifications and Transfers of Own-
ership under the Air Pollution Control Act and 25
Pa. Code §§ 127.13, 127.13a and 127.32.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: James Beach, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 484-250-5920
15-0060G: Southeastern Chester County Refuse
Authority (P.O. Box 221, Kennett Square, PA 19348) on
June 2, 2014, to operate a landfill expansion in London
Grove Township, Chester County.
09-0184: Doylestown Hospital (595 West State
Street, Doylestown, PA 18901) on June 2, 2014, to operate
a selective catalytic reduction system and oxidation cata-
lyst in Doylestown Township, Bucks County.
09-0037H: CMS Gilbreth Packaging Systems, Inc.
(3001 State Road, Croydon, PA 19021) on June 2, 2014, to
operate duct work from the existing seaming machines in
Bristol Township, Bucks County.
23-0016C: PQ Corporation (1201 West Front Street,
Chester, PA 19013) on June 2, 2014, to operate a No. 4
sodium silicate furnace in City of Chester, Delaware
County.
23-0047F: Evonik Degussa Corp. (1200 West Front
Street, Chester, PA 19013) on June 2, 2014, to operate
spray dryer IV, Silo, and a granular system in City of
Chester, Delaware County.
Southwest Region: Air Quality Program, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Contact: M. Gorog & B. Hatch, Environmental Engineer
Managers—Telephone: 412-442-4163/5226
32-00428A: Creps United Publications, LLP (1163
Water Street, Indiana, PA 15701) on June 4, 2014, to
extend the period of temporary operation until December
13, 2014, for Creps United Publications, LLP’s new
commercial printing facility located in White Township,
Indiana County. The plan approval has been extended.
04-00738A: Aliquippa Metal Recovery, LLC (100 Bet
Tech Drive, Aliquippa, PA 15001) on June 4, 2014, to
extend the period of temporary operation until December
6, 2014, for Aliquippa Metal Recovery’s slag processing
and metals recovery facility in Hopewell Township, Bea-
ver County. The plan approval has been extended.
30-00055A: Shannopin Materials, LLC (308 Dents
Run Road, Morgantown, WV 26501-2006) on June 4,
2014, for a Plan Approval Extension issuance date effec-
tive July 25, 2014, to continue the period of temporary
operation of their Shannopin Dock in Monongahela Town-
ship, Greene County. The plan approval has been
extended.
Northwest Region: Air Quality Program, 230 Chestnut
Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Contact: Edward Orris, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 814-332-6636
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16-160A: Clarion Altela Environmental Services,
LLC (3099 Piney Dam Road, Clarion, PA 16214) on June
5, 2014, effective June 30, 2014 will issue a plan approval
extension for the construction of twelve additional
AltelaRain 600 modules to process produced water and
frac flow-back water generated by natural gas wells in
Piney Township, Clarion County. This is a State Only
facility. The plan approval has been extended.
20-037A: U.S. Bronze Foundry & Machine, Inc.
(18649 Brake Shoe Road, Meadville, PA 16335) on June 5,
2014, effective June 30, 2014, will issue a plan approval
extension for the construction of four new electric induc-
tion furnaces as part of Source 116 & 117 and the
installation of a new baghouse (C116A) to control emis-
sions from Source 116 & 117 and the removal of the old
baghouse (C116). This permit is also for Orrville Bronze
to install sources that will have their own controls and 4
furnaces that will exhaust into C116A & C117A. This is a
State Only facility and is located in Woodcock Township,
Crawford County. The plan approval has been ex-
tended.
42-238A: CARES McKean, LLC (2458 Campbelltown
Road, Kane, PA 16735) on June 4, 2014, effective June 30,
2014, will issue a plan approval extension for the con-
struction of twelve additional AltelaRain 600 modules to
process produced water and frac flow-back water gener-
ated by natural gas wells in Sergeant Township, McKean
County. This is a State Only facility. The plan approval
has been extended.
Title V Operating Permits Issued under the Air
Pollution Control Act and 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127, Subchapter G.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas J. Hanlon, Facility Permitting Chief—
Telephone: 717-705-4862 or William Weaver, Regional Air
Quality Manager, Telephone: 717-705-4702.
06-05036: Cryovac, Inc. (177 Tuckerton Road, Read-
ing, PA 19605) on June 3, 2014, for their polystyrene
foam product manufacturing facility in Muhlenberg Town-
ship, Berks County. The Title V permit was renewed.
Southwest Region: Air Quality Program, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Contact: Barbara Hatch, Facilities Permitting Chief—
Telephone: 412-442-4174
65-00207: OMNOVA Solutions, Inc.—Jeannette
Plant (1001 Chambers Ave. Jeannette, PA 15644-3207) on
June 10, 2014, to issue a Title V Operating Permit
renewal for the operation of a plastic film plant in the
City of Jeannette, Westmoreland County. The subject
facility consists of 2-12.5 MMBtu/hr natural gas boilers,
3-5.2 MMBtu/hr natural gas make-up heaters, 4 calendar
lines, 2 embossers/laminator lines, liquid storage tanks, 6
resin silos, scrap reclaiming system, and a 50 hp natural
gas generator. This facility is limited to 40 tons per year
of VOC from each calendar line and a maximum com-
bined (from all 4 calendar lines) limit of 150 tons per year
VOC. The 2 embossers/laminator lines are limited to a
combined 8 tons per year of VOC. In 2013, the facility
reported annual emissions as: 35.2 tons VOC, 0.6 ton
NOx, 0.4 ton CO, and 7.6 tons PM/PM10. No emission or
equipment changes are being proposed by this action. The
emission restriction, testing, monitoring, recordkeeping,
reporting, and work practice conditions of the TVOP have
been derived from all applicable requirements.
Northwest Region: Air Quality Program, 230 Chestnut
Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Contact: Matthew Williams, Facilities Permitting
Chief—Telephone: 814-332-6131
62-00017: United Refining Co. (15 Bradley Street,
Box 780 Warren, PA 16365-0780) on June 9, 2014, issued
an administrative amendment to the Title V Operating
Permit for their refinery in Warren City, Warren
County. The amendment incorporated the conditions
from Plan Approval 62-017U.
Operating Permits for Non-Title V Facilities Issued
under the Air Pollution Control Act and 25
Pa. Code Chapter 127, Subchapter F.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19428
Contact: Janine Tulloch-Reid, Facilities Permitting
Chief—Telephone: 484-250-5920
15-00112: PPD Vaccines & Biologics, LLC (466
Devon Park Drive, Wayne, PA 19087; Attn: Mr. Edward
Kaercher) on June 3, 2014, for renewal of a Natural
Minor Operating Permit in Tredyffrin Township, Chester
County. The initial operating permit was issued on
January 22, 2004, and was effective March 01, 2004. PPD
Vaccines & Biologics, LLC is a pharmaceutical Research
and Development (R&D) facility. Sources of emissions
from the facility are two boilers and two emergency
generators. The boilers (Source ID 032) are subject to 40
CFR Part 60, Subpart Dc. One emergency generator
(Source ID 101) is subject to 40 CFR Part 63, Subpart
ZZZZ. The other emergency generator (Source ID 103) is
subject to 40 CFR Part 60, Subpart IIII. Applicable
requirements have been incorporated into the operating
permit. Potential emissions from the facility are: PM/
PM10/PM2.5—2.36 TPY, NOx—12.39 TPY, CO—11.45 TPY,
SOx—4.83 TPY, VOC—0.70 TPY, and HAP—0.33 TPY.
The permit contains monitoring, recordkeeping, reporting,
and work practice standards designed to keep the facility
operating within all applicable air quality requirements.
Northeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 Public
Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790
Contact: Ray Kempa, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 570-826-2507
13-00017: Mountain Crest Crematory, Inc. (10 E.
Kline Road, McAdoo, PA 18237) on June 9, 2014, to
operate a human crematory facility in Banks Township,
Carbon County. The primary sources consist of one (1)
crematory incinerator. The sources are considered minor
emission sources of nitrogen oxide (NOx), sulfur oxides
(SOx), carbon monoxide (CO), total suspended particulate
(TSP), and volatile organic compounds (VOC) emissions.
This is a renewal State-Only Natural Minor operating
permit. The State-Only operating permit includes emis-
sions, work practice standards and testing, monitoring,
recordkeeping and reporting requirements designed to
keep the facility operating within all applicable air
quality requirements.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909 Elmer-
ton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas J. Hanlon, Facility Permitting Chief—
Telephone: 717-705-4862 or William Weaver, Regional Air
Quality Manager, Telephone: 717-705-4702.
67-03117: GEA Refrigeration, NA (3475 Board Road,
York, PA 17406-8414) on June 4, 2014, for their refrigera-
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tion equipment manufacturing facility in Manchester
Township, York County. The State-only permit was
renewed.
06-03089: Reading Materials, Inc. (PO Box 196,
Skippack, PA 19474) on June 3, 2014, for their quarry
and stone crushing operations in Douglass Township,
Berks County. The State-only permit was renewed.
06-03025: Reading Plating & Polishing Works, Inc.
(1833 Cotton Street, Reading, PA 19606-1712) on June 3,
2014, for their chrome plating and polishing facility in
Reading City, Berks County. The State-only permit was
renewed.
22-03057: Dayton Parts, LLC (1300 North Cameron
Street, Harrisburg, PA 17103-1010) on June 2, 2014, for
their truck and trailer replacement parts manufacturing
facility in Harrisburg City, Dauphin County. The State-
only permit was renewed.
Southwest Region: Air Quality Program, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Contact: Barbara Hatch, Facilities Permitting Chief—
Telephone: 412-442-4174
65-00353: TechSpec, Inc. (P O Box 69, 718 Y Street,
Derry, PA 15627) on June 6, 2014, for a State Only
Operating Permit (SOOP) renewal to TechSpec, Inc. to
authorize the continued operation of a titanium bar,
billet, and forging production facility in Derry Township,
Westmoreland County.
Northwest Region: Air Quality Program, 230 Chestnut
Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Contact: Edward Orris, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 814-332-6636
25-00970: Wire Weld, Inc. (12069 East Main Road,
North East, PA 16428-3641) on June 3, 2014, for a
renewal of the Natural Minor Operating Permit to oper-
ate a manufacturing and powder coating of wire shelving
systems for the retail industry in North East Township,
Erie County. The emitting sources include: 1) Fluidized
Bed Sand Stripper, 2) Burn off oven and, 3) Miscellaneous
natural gas usage. The facility is a natural minor because
the emissions of pollutants are less than the Title V
emission threshold limits. The facility wide potential
emissions as reported by the facility are: NOx: 14.87 TPY
(Tons per year), VOC: 2.867 TPY, CO: 8.71 TPY and
emissions of all other criteria pollutants are less than a
ton per year.
37-00181: Nordson Xaloy, Inc. (1399 County Line Rd.,
New Castle, PA 16105) on June 3, 2014, renewed a State
Only Operating Permit for the facility in the City of New
Castle, Lawrence County. An Administrative Amend-
ment for a name change was processed with this renewal.
The facility is a Natural Minor. The primary sources at
the facility include 3 Chrome electroplating tanks; a 4
million Btu/hr natural gas fueled heat treat furnace; 3
natural gas fueled boilers with a combined rating of less
than 1 million Btu/hr; and natural gas fueled space
heaters for building heat. The potential emissions from
the facility are as follows: NOx less than 1 tpy; CO less
than 1 tpy; PM10, 1.12 tpy; SOx less than 1 tpy; VOC, less
than 1 tpy. Potential HAP emissions are less than 1 tpy of
Chromium Compounds. The facility is subject to 40 CFR
Part 63 Subpart N, National Emission Standards for
Chromium Emissions from Hard and Decorative Electro-
plating and Chromium Anodizing Tanks. The renewal
permit contains emission restrictions, recordkeeping,
work practice, and additional requirements to ensure
compliance with the Clean Air Act and the Air Pollution
Control Act.
Operating Permit Revisions Issued including Ad-
ministrative Amendments, Minor Modifications or
Transfers of Ownership under the Air Pollution
Control Act and 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.412, 127.450,
127.462 and 127.464.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas J. Hanlon, Facility Permitting Chief—
Telephone: 717-705-4862 or William Weaver, Regional Air
Quality Manager, Telephone: 717-705-4702.
06-05079: United Corrstack LLC (720 Laurel Street,
Reading, PA 19602-2718) on June 2, 2014, for the roll
stock paper manufacturing facility in Reading City,
Berks County. The State-only permit underwent a mi-
nor modification of the provisions covering the 482
mmBtu/hr circulating fluidized bed boiler. The conditions
were modified to reflect the facility’s use of the CEMS
option in the NSPS regulations, and to clarify that
differential pressure monitoring does not apply to
unpowered bin vent filters.
De Minimis Emissions Increases Authorized under
25 Pa. Code § 127.449.
Southwest Region: Air Quality Program, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Contact: Barbara Hatch, Facilities Permitting Chief—
Telephone: 412-442-4174
56-00598: Garrett Limestone Co., Inc.—Romesburg
Quarry (451 Stoystown Road, Somerset, PA 15501). Per
Title 25 Pa. Code Section 127.449(i), this Notice is for the
following de minimis emission increase at the Garrett
Limestone Co., Inc. / Romesburg Quarry, located in Black
Township, Somerset County:
Project to install a second fine screen equipped with
side curtains and two associated transfer belts also
equipped with side curtains at the transfer points. Total
emissions from this project will not exceed 0.06 tpy PM10.
The list of de minimis increases for this facility in-
cludes only this project.
ACTIONS ON COAL AND NONCOAL
MINING ACTIVITY APPLICATIONS
Actions on applications under the Surface Mining
Conservation and Reclamation Act (52 P. S.
§§ 1396.1—1396.19a); the Noncoal Surface Mining
Conservation and Reclamation Act (52 P. S.
§§ 3301—3326); The Clean Streams Law; the Coal
Refuse Disposal Control Act (52 P. S. §§ 30.51—
30.66); and The Bituminous Mine Subsidence and
Land Conservation Act (52 P. S. §§ 1406.1—
1406.20a). The final action on each application
also constitutes action on the NPDES permit
application and, if noted, the request for a Sec-
tion 401 Water Quality Certification. Mining activ-
ity permits issued in response to applications will
also address the application permitting require-
ments of the following statutes: the Air Quality
Pollution Act (35 P. S. §§ 4001—4014); the Dam
Safety and Encroachments Act (32 P. S. §§ 693.1—
693.27); and the Solid Waste Management Act (35
P. S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1002).
Coal Permits Issued
Cambria District Mining Office: 286 Industrial Park
Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, 814-472-1900
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Permit No. 32030105 and NPDES No. PA0249131.
P&N Coal Company, Inc., P.O. Box 332, Punxsutawney,
PA 15767, permit renewal for reclamation only of a
bituminous surface and auger mine in East Mahoning
Township, Indiana County, affecting 54.0 acres. Receiv-
ing stream: Little Mahoning Creek Watershed classified
for the following use: high quality cold water fishery.
There are no potable water supply intakes within 10
miles downstream. Application received: February 11,
2014. Permit Issued: May 20, 2014.
Permit No. 56130105 and NPDES No. PA0269298.
Rosebud Mining Co., 301 Market Street, Kittanning,
PA 16201, commencement, operation and restoration of a
bituminous surface mine in Elk Lick Township, Somer-
set County, affecting 95.0 acres. Receiving streams:
unnamed tributary to/and Cassleman River classified for
the following uses: cold water fishery and warm water
fishery. There are no potable water supply intakes within
10 miles downstream. Application received: December 19,
2013. Permit Issued: May 28, 2014.
Permit No. 32130105 and NPDES No. PA0269239.
Bedrock Mines LP, 111 Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA
15215, commencement, operation and restoration of a
bituminous surface and auger mine in Washington Town-
ship Indiana County, affecting 66.5 acres. Receiving
stream: South Branch Plum Creek, classified for the
following use: cold water fishery. There are no potable
water supply intakes within 10 miles downstream. Appli-
cation received: August 14, 2013. Permit Issued: May 29,
2014.
The permit also approves a Chapter 105 encroachment
to affect and restore 0.169 acre of wetland. The applicant
will mitigate the wetland impacts by converting Sediment
Pond ‘‘A’’ to 0.467 acre of wetland after mining is
completed. The application also includes a request for a
Section 401 Water Quality Certification. In conjunction
with this approval, the Department is granting 401 Water
Quality Certification certifying that the approved activi-
ties will comply with the applicable provisions of section
301—303, 306 and 307 of the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act (33 U.S.C.A. § 1341) and will not violate
applicable Federal and State water quality standards.
Greensburg District Mining Office: Armbrust Profes-
sional Center, 8205 Route 819, Greensburg, PA 15601,
724-925-5500
03900109 and NPDES Permit No. PA0200476. Rose-
bud Mining Co. (301 Market Street, Kittanning, PA
16201). Permit revision issued for land use change to 4.1
acres of Forestland and 19.9 acres of Cropland changed to
Pastureland/Land Occasionally Cut for Hay to an existing
bituminous surface mine, located in Kittanning Township,
Armstrong County, affecting 92.5 acres. Receiving
streams: Campbell Run. Application received: July 12,
2013. Permit issued: June 4, 2014.
Knox District Mining Office: P.O. Box 669, 310 Best
Avenue, Knox, PA 16232-0669, 814-797-1191
33-13-18 and NPDES Permit No. PA0259471. P. and
N. Coal Company, Inc. (P.O. Box 332, Punxsutawney,
PA 15767) Proposal to enter into a Government Financed
Construction Contract on a site in Winslow Township,
Jefferson County. The proposal includes reclamation of
19.0 acres of an abandoned deep mine and subsidence
areas, as well as coal removal incidental and necessary to
the reclamation activities. Receiving streams: Unnamed
tributaries to Fehley Run. Application received: October
31, 2013. Contract Issued: June 2, 2014.
Moshannon District Mining Office: 186 Enterprise
Drive, Philipsburg, PA 16866, 814-342-8200
17820104 and NPDES No. PA0609218. Sky Haven
Coal, Inc. (5510 State Park Road, Penfield, PA 15849).
Permit renewal for the continued operation and restora-
tion of a bituminous surface mine and post mining water
treatment located in Boggs and Bradford Townships,
Clearfield County affecting 479.5 acres. Receiving
stream(s): Long Run to Clearfield Creek classified for the
following use(s): Cold Water Fishes. There are no potable
water supply intakes within 10 miles downstream. Appli-
cation received: February 24, 2014. Permit issued: June 2,
2014.
17060106. King Coal Sales, Inc. (P. O. Box 712,
Philipsburg, PA 16866). Permit renewal for reclamation
only to an existing bituminous surface mine located in
Morris Township, Clearfield County affecting 29.0
acres. Receiving stream(s): Flat Run, Unnamed Tributary
to Sulphur Run, and Unnamed Tributary to Moshannon
Creek classified for the following use(s): Cold Water
Fishes. There are no potable water supply intakes within
10 miles downstream. Application received: March 18,
2014. Permit issued: May 23, 2014.
17060106GP-104. King Coal Sales, Inc. (P. O. Box
712, Philipsburg, PA 16866). General NPDES Permit for
stormwater discharges associated with mining activities
on Surface Mining Permit 17060106 in Morris Township,
Clearfield County. Receiving stream(s): Flat Run, Un-
named Tributary to Sulphur Run, and Unnamed Tribu-
tary to Moshannon Creek. Application received: March 18,
2014. Permit issued: May 23, 2014.
17100106 and NPDES PA0257346. RES Coal LLC
(224 Grange Hall Road, P.O. Box 228, Armagh, PA 15920).
Transfer of an existing bituminous surface mine from
Forcey Coal, Inc. located in Bigler Township, Clearfield
County affecting 68.4 acres. Receiving stream(s):
Clearfield Creek classified for Warm Water Fishes and
Unnamed Tributary to Clearfield Creek classified for Cold
Water Fishes. There are no potable water supply intakes
within 10 miles downstream. Application received: No-
vember 19, 2013. Permit issued: June 5, 2014.
Noncoal Permits Issued
Greensburg District Mining Office: Armbrust Profes-
sional Center, 8205 Route 819, Greensburg, PA 15601,
724-925-5500
65930401 and NPDES Permit No. PA0200492.
Hanson Aggregates BMC, Inc. (2200 Springfield Pike,
Connellsville, PA 15425-9503). NPDES permit renewal
issued for continued mining to an existing large noncoal
surface mine, located in Ligonier & Derry Townships,
Westmoreland County, affecting 172.6 acres. Receiving
streams: unnamed tributaries to Loyalhanna Creek. Re-
newal application received: March 6, 2014. Renewal per-
mit issued: June 3, 2014.
Knox District Mining Office: P.O. Box 669, 310 Best
Avenue, Knox, PA 16232-0669, 814-797-1191
37020307. Amerikohl Aggregates, Inc. (202 Sunset
Drive, Butler, PA 16001). Renewal of NPDES Permit No.
PA0242276 in Wayne Township, Lawrence County. Re-
ceiving streams: Unnamed tributary to the Beaver
Riverand unnamed tributary to Snake Run. Application
received: November 27, 2013. NPDES Renewal Permit
issued: June 3, 2014.
Moshannon District Mining Office: 186 Enterprise
Drive, Philipsburg, PA 16866, 814-342-8200
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4976SM2GP-104. Earl F. Dean, Inc. (Rt 249,
Middlebury Center, PA 16935). General NPDES Permit
for stormwater discharges associated with mining activi-
ties on Surface Mining Permit 4976SM2 in Middlebury
Township, Tioga County. Receiving stream(s): Unnamed
Tributary to Crooked Creek. Application received: May 7,
2014. Permit issued: June 5, 2014.
Pottsville District Mining Office: 5 West Laurel Boule-
vard, Pottsville, PA 17901, 570-621-3118
Permit No. 40980301C5. Brdaric Excavating, Inc.,
(913 Miller Street, Luzerne, PA 18709), correction to an
existing quarry operation to increase the acreage from
44.8 to 86.5 acres, depth of mining, incidental coal
extraction in Kingston Township and Swoyersville Bor-
ough, Luzerne County, receiving stream: unnamed
tributary to Susquehanna River. Application received:
March 2, 2010. Permit issued: June 3, 2014.
Permit No. 40980301GP104. Brdaric Excavating,
Inc., (913 Miller Street, Luzerne, PA 18709), General
NPDES Stormwater Permit for stormwater discharges
associated with mining activities on Surface Mining Per-
mit No. 40980301 in Kingston Township and Swoyersville
Borough, Luzerne County, receiving stream: unnamed
tributary to Susquehanna River. Application received:
December 4, 2012. Permit issued: June 3, 2014.
Permit No. 58132506 and NPDES Permit No.
PA0225363. Edward M. Cox, Jr., (21838 SR 29,
Montrose, PA 18801), commencement, operation and res-
toration of a GP105 General Permit for Bluestone in
Harmony Township, Susquehanna County affecting
10.0 acres, receiving streams: East and North Branches
Hemlock Creek. Application received: April 26, 2013.
Permit issued: June 3, 2014.
Permit No. 58130812. Lucas D. Mack, (7476 S.
Weston Road, Kingsley, PA 18226), commencement, opera-
tion and restoration of a quarry operation in Brooklyn
Township, Susquehanna County affecting 5.0 acres,
receiving stream: Hop Bottom Creek. Application re-
ceived: November 14, 2013. Permit issued: June 3, 2014.
Permit No. 58130812GP104. Lucas D. Mack, (7476
S. Weston Road, Kingsley, PA 18226), General NPDES
Stormwater Permit for stormwater discharges associated
with mining activities on Surface Mining Permit No.
58130812 in Brooklyn Township, Susquehanna County,
receiving stream: Hop Bottom Creek. Application re-
ceived: November 14, 2013. Permit issued: June 3, 2014.
Permit No. 64140801 and NPDES Permit No.
PA0225428. Joshua Smith, (23 Forester Boulevard,
Hancock, NY 13783), commencement, operation and res-
toration of a quarry operation and NPDES Permit for
discharge of treated mine drainage in Scott Township,
Wayne County affecting 4.0 acres, receiving stream:
Delaware River. Application received: December 30, 2013.
Permit issued: June 4, 2014
ACTIONS ON BLASTING ACTIVITY
APPLICATIONS
Actions on applications under the Explosives Acts
of 1937 and 1957 and 25 Pa. Code § 211.124. Blast-
ing activity performed as part of a coal or
noncoal mining activity will be regulated by the
mining permit for that coal or noncoal mining
activity.
Blasting Permits Issued
Greensburg District Mining Office: Armbrust Profes-
sional Center, 8205 Route 819, Greensburg, PA 15601,
724-925-5500
63144105. Wampum Hardware Co. (636 Paden Road,
New Galilee, PA 16141). Blasting activity permit for the
construction of the Trumbull WFN 5, located in West
Finley Township, Washington County with an explora-
tion date of December 31, 2014. Blasting permit issued:
June 4, 2014.
Moshannon District Mining Office: 186 Enterprise
Drive, Philipsburg, PA 16866, 814-342-8200
08144105. John H. Brainard (3978 SR 2073,
Kingsley, PA 18826-7039). Blasting for farm shale pit
located in West Burlington Township, Bradford County
with an expiration date of December 31, 2014. Permit
issued: May 29, 2014.
Pottsville District Mining Office: 5 West Laurel Boule-
vard, Pottsville, PA 17901, 570-621-3118
Permit No. 58144132. M & J Explosives, Inc., (P.O.
Box 608, Carlisle, PA 17013), construction blasting for
Clark Unit Pad in Springville Township, Susquehanna
County with an expiration date of May 20, 2015. Permit
issued: June 2, 2014.
Permit No. 67144109. J Roy’s, Inc., (P.O. Box 125,
Bowmansville, PA 17507), construction blasting for 581
Manchester Court in West Manchester Township, York
County with an expiration date of May 27. 2015. Permit
issued: June 2, 2014.
Permit No. 06144106. Maine Drilling & Blasting,
Inc., (P.O. Box 1140, Gardiner, ME 04345), construction
blasting for Berks Park Warehouse Lot 3 in Bethel
Township, Berks County with an expiration date of May
28, 2015. Permit issued: June 4, 2014.
Permit No. 15144106. MD Drilling & Blasting, Inc.,
(88 Goldledge Avenue, Suite 2, Auburn, NH 03032),
construction blasting for Brandywine Creek Crossing in
East Brandywine and East Caln Townships, Chester
County with an expiration date of June 2, 2015. Permit
issued: June 4, 2014.
Permit No. 22144106. Keystone Blasting Service,
(15 Hopeland Road, Lititz, PA 17543), construction blast-
ing for Chelsea Falls in Lower Paxton Township, Dau-
phin County with an expiration date of May 15, 2015.
Permit issued: June 4, 2014.
Permit No. 36144126. Keystone Blasting Service,
(15 Hopeland Road, Lititz, PA 17543), construction blast-
ing for Mahlon Hoover dwelling in Earl Township,
Lancaster County with an expiration date of July 30,
2014. Permit issued: June 4, 2014.
Permit No. 36144127. Keystone Blasting Service,
(15 Hopeland Road, Lititz, PA 17543), construction blast-
ing for Summer Breeze in West Lampeter Township,
Lancaster County with an expiration date of May 31,
2015. Permit issued: June 4, 2014.
Permit No. 58144133. MD Drilling & Blasting, Inc.,
(88 Goldledge Avenue, Suite 2, Auburn, NH 03032),
construction blasting for Dority Pipeline Project in Au-
burn Township, Susquehanna County with an expira-
tion date of May 28, 2015. Permit issued: June 4, 2014.
Permit No. 58144134. Midstream Explosives, LLC,
(289 Southside Drive, Newville, PA 17241), construction
blasting for Gibson SD Pipeline in Gibson Township,
Susquehanna County with an expiration date of June
1, 2015. Permit issued: June 4, 2014.
Permit No. 58144001. Dawson Geophysical Co.,
(400 Southpointe Boulevard, Suite 425, Canonsburg, PA
15317), blasting for seismic exploration in Hallstead,
Lanesboro and Susquehanna Depot Boroughs; Great
Bend, New Milford, Oakland, Harmony, Jackson and
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Thompson Townships Susquehanna County with an
expiration date of September 16, 2014. Permit issued:
June 5, 2014.
FEDERAL WATER POLLUTION
CONTROL ACT SECTION 401
The Department has taken the following actions on
previously received permit applications, requests for Envi-
ronmental Assessment approval and requests for Water
Quality Certification under section 401 of the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act (FWPCA) (33 U.S.C.A.
§ 1341).
Except as otherwise noted, the Department has granted
401 Water Quality Certification certifying that the con-
struction and operation described will comply with sec-
tions 301—303, 306 and 307 of the FWPCA (33 U.S.C.A.
§§ 1311—1313, 1316 and 1317) and that the construction
will not violate applicable Federal and State water qual-
ity standards.
Persons aggrieved by an action may appeal that action
to the Environmental Hearing Board (Board) under sec-
tion 4 of the Environmental Hearing Board Act and 2
Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704. The appeal should be
sent to the Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor,
Rachel Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street,
PO Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483.
TDD users may contact the Board through the Pennsylva-
nia Relay Service, (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be filed
with the Board within 30 days of publication of this
notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin unless the appropri-
ate statute provides a different time period. Copies of the
appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and proce-
dure may be obtained from the Board. The appeal form
and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure are also
available in Braille or on audiotape from the Secretary to
the Board at (717) 787-3483. This paragraph does not, in
and of itself, create a right of appeal beyond that
permitted by applicable statutes and decisional law.
For individuals who wish to challenge an action, the
appeal must reach the Board within 30 days. A lawyer is
not needed to file an appeal with the Board.
Important legal rights are at stake, however, so indi-
viduals should show this notice to a lawyer at once.
Persons who cannot afford a lawyer may qualify for free
pro bono representation. Call the Secretary to the Board
at (717) 787-3483 for more information.
Actions on applications for the following activities
filed under the Dam Safety and Encroachments
Act (32 P. S. §§ 693.1—693.27), section 302 of the
Flood Plain Management Act (32 P. S. § 679.302)
and The Clean Streams Law and Notice of Final
Action for Certification under section 401 of the
FWPCA.
Permits, Environmental Assessments and 401 Water
Quality Certifications Issued:
WATER OBSTRUCTIONS AND ENCROACHMENTS
Southeast Region: Waterway and Wetlands Program
Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401,
Telephone 484-250-5900.
E46-1100. Whitemarsh Township, 616 Germantown
Pike, Lafayette Hill, PA 19444, Whitemarsh Township,
Montgomery County, ACOE Philadelphia District.
The project involves the demolition of 1 existing dwell-
ing at 6005 West Valley Green Road and the demolition of
1 dwelling and 1 accessory building at 607 Stenton
Avenue in accordance with and as required by PEMA/
FEMA funding which allowed the Township to purchase
the properties due to recurrent catastrophic damage from
flooding. The properties are intended to become perma-
nent Township owned/maintained Open Space.
The issuance of this permit also constitutes approval of
a Water Quality Certification under Section 401 of the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act [33 U.S.C.A.
§ 1341(a)].
Northeast Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program
Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-1915,
Telephone 570-826-2511.
E45-588. Kalahari Resorts, LLC, 1305 Kalahari
Drive, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965, Pocono Manor Inves-
tors, PT-L1, P.O. Box 38, The Inn at Pocono Manor,
Pocono Manor, PA 18349 and Tobyhanna Township, 105
Government Center Way, Pocono Pines, PA 18350.
Tobyhanna & Pocono Townships, Monroe County, Army
Corps of Engineers Philadelphia District.
To construct and maintain the following water obstruc-
tions and encroachments associated with the Kalahari
Water and Wastewater Service Project:
1. A 12-foot wide gravel road crossing of Indian Run
(EV) consisting of an 85-foot long, 43-inch by 68-inch
elliptical concrete culvert with concrete wingwalls and
riprap apron. (Pocono Township—Latitude: 41° 06 25;
Longitude: -75° 22 46)
2. A stormwater outfall to Indian Run (EV) consisting
of a trapezoidal vegetated channel and a riprap apron.
(Pocono Township—Latitude: 41° 06 25; Longitude: -75°
22 46)
3. (SC#1) Two 12-inch diameter ductile iron water line
utility crossings of Indian Run (EV) via open trenching.
(Pocono Township—Latitude: 41° 06 25; Longitude: -75°
22 46)
4. (SC#2) A 12-inch diameter ductile iron water line
utility crossing of an Unnamed Tributary to Indian Run
(EV) via open trenching. (Pocono Township—Latitude: 41°
06 12; Longitude: -75° 22 00)
5. (SC#3) A 12-inch diameter ductile iron water line
utility crossing of an Unnamed Tributary to Indian Run
(EV) via open trenching. (Pocono Township—Latitude: 41°
06 12; Longitude: -75° 22 00)
6. (SC#4) An 8-inch diameter and a 6-inch diameter
HDPE force main sewerage utility line crossing of
Swiftwater Creek (EV) via open trenching. (Pocono Town-
ship—Latitude: 41° 06 1.6; Longitude: -75° 20 54.6)
7. (SC#5) A 12-inch diameter ductile iron water line
utility crossing of Swiftwater Creek (EV) via open trench-
ing. (Pocono Township—Latitude: 41° 06 1.6; Longitude:
-75° 20 54.6)
8. (SC#6A) An 8-inch diameter and a 6-inch diameter
HDPE force main sewerage utility line crossing of
Swiftwater Creek (HQ-CWF) via directional drilling.
(Pocono Township—Latitude: 41° 05 56.3; Longitude:
-75° 20 4.2)
9. (SC#6B) A 12-inch diameter ductile iron water line
utility crossing of Swiftwater Creek (HQ-CWF) via direc-
tional drilling. (Pocono Township—Latitude: 41° 05 56.3;
Longitude: -75° 20 4.2)
10. (SC#7) An 8-inch diameter and a 6-inch diameter
HDPE force main sewerage utility line crossing of an
Unnamed Tributary to Swiftwater Creek (EV) via open
trenching. (Pocono Township—Latitude: 41° 06 1.6; Lon-
gitude: -75° 20 56.3)
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The project is located along SR 3014, Summit Avenue
and Cliff Road ( Mount Pocono, PA Quadrangle Latitude:
41° 06 12; Longitude: -75° 22 00) in Tobyhanna and
Pocono Townships, Monroe County. Subbasin: 1E
Southcentral Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program,
909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110, Ed Muzic,
Section Chief, 717.705.4802.
E01-307: Liberty Mountain Resort, 78 Country Club
Trail, Carroll Valley, PA 17320 in Carroll Valley Borough,
Adams County, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Baltimore
District.
To place and maintain fill in 0.10 acre of a pond for the
purpose of expanding a commercial facility and improving
transportation safety. The project is located at the inter-
section of Sanders Road and Country Club Trail. (Iron
Springs, PA Quadrangle N: Latitude: 39°4554.4, Longi-
tude: 77°2222), in Carroll Valley Borough, Adams
County. No wetland impacts. The permit was issued
effective June 3, 2014.
EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
The following Erosion and Sediment Control permits
have been issued.
Persons aggrieved by an action may appeal that action
to the Environmental Hearing Board (Board) under sec-
tion 4 of the Environmental Hearing Board Act and 2
Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704. The appeal should be
sent to the Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor,
Rachel Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street,
PO Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483.
TDD users may contact the Board through the Pennsylva-
nia Relay Service, (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be filed
with the Board within 30 days of publication of this
notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin unless the appropri-
ate statute provides a different time period. Copies of the
appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and proce-
dure may be obtained from the Board. The appeal form
and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure are also
available in Braille or on audiotape from the Secretary to
the Board at (717) 787-3483. This paragraph does not, in
and of itself, create a right of appeal beyond that
permitted by applicable statutes and decisional law.
For individuals who wish to challenge an action, the
appeal must reach the Board within 30 days. A lawyer is
not needed to file an appeal with the Board.
Important legal rights are at stake, however, so indi-
viduals should show this notice to a lawyer at once.
Persons who cannot afford a lawyer may qualify for free
pro bono representation. Call the Secretary to the Board
at (717) 787-3483 for more information.
Eastern Region: Oil & Gas Management Program Man-
ager, 208 West Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
ESCGP-1 # ESX29-015-14-0022
Applicant Name Chesapeake Appalachia, LLC
Contact Person Eric Haskins
Address 14 Chesapeake Lane
City, State, Zip Sayre, PA 18840
County Bradford County
Township(s) Grandville Township
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) North Branch
Towanda Creek, UNT Towanda Creek (CWF/MF);
Secondary: Towanda Creek (CWF/MF)
ESCGP-1 # ESX29-015-14-0021
Applicant Name Chesapeake Appalachia, LLC
Contact Person Eric Haskins
Address 14 Chesapeake Lane
City, State, Zip Sayre, PA 18840
County Bradford County
Township(s) Stevens Township
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) Bennet Creek
(WWF/MF);
Secondary: Wyalusing Creek (WWF/MF)
ESCGP-1 # ESX12-081-0154 (01)
Applicant Name PVR Marcellus Gas Gathering, LLC
Contact Person Nick Bryan
Address 101 West Third Street
City, State, Zip Williamsport, PA 17701
County Bradford, Lycoming and Sullivan Counties
Township(s) Canton, McNett and Fox Townships
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) Discharge and
UNTs to Towanda Creek (CWF/MF), North Branch of
Rock Run (HQ, CWF-EV), Schrader Creek (EV/MF) and
Rock Run (HQ, CWF/EV)
ESCGP-1 # ESX29-115-14-0047
Applicant Name Talisman Energy USA, Inc.
Contact Person Lance Ridall
Address 337 Daniel Zenker Drive
City, State, Zip Horseheads, NY 14845
County Susquehanna County
Township(s) Choconut Township
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) UNT to
Choconut Creek (CWF/MF)
ESCGP-1 # ESX29-115-14-0045
Applicant Name Appalachia Midstream Services, LLC
Contact Person Randy DeLaune
Address 100 IST Center
City, State, Zip Horseheads, NY 14845
County Susquehanna County
Township(s) Auburn Township
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) Transue Creek,
Benninger Creek, Carter Creek, and Little Meshoppen
Creek (All CWF/MF)
ESCGP-1 # ESG29-081-14-0018
Applicant Name Range Resources—Appalachia, LLC
Contact Person Mary Patton
Address 100 Throckmorton Street, Suite 1200
City, State, Zip Fort Worth, TX 76102
County Lycoming County
Township(s) Lewis Township
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) Wolf Run, UNT
to Wolf Run and Breeing Hollow (HQ, CWF);
Secondary: Trout Run (HQ/CWF)
ESCGP-1 # ESX29-117-14-0007
Applicant Name SWEPI LP
Contact Person Jason Shoemaker
Address 2100 Georgetown Drive, Suite 400
City, State, Zip Sewickley, PA 15143
County Tioga County
Township(s) Richmond Township
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) Tribs to Canoe
Camp Creek (CWF/MF);
Secondary: Tioga River (CWF/MF)
ESCGP-1 # ESX29-115-14-0051
Applicant Name Cabot Oil & Gas Corporation
Contact Person Kenneth Marcum
Address Five Penn Center West, Suite 401
City, State, Zip Pittsburgh, PA 15276
County Susquehanna County
Township(s) Gibson Township
Receiving Stream(s)and Classification(s) UNTs to
Tunkhannock Creek (CWF/MF)
ESCGP-1 # ESX29-115-14-0054
Applicant Name Talisman Energy USA, Inc.
Contact Person Lance Ridall
Address 337 Daniel Zenker Drive
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City, State, Zip Horseheads, NY 14845
County Susquehanna County
Township(s) Apolacon Township
Receiving Stream(s)and Classification(s) UNTs to
Apalachin Creek (CWF/MF)
Southwest Region: Oil & Gas Program Mgr. 400 Water-
front Dr. Pittsburgh PA
ESCGP-2 No: ESX11-129-0014 Major Revision
Applicant Name: Chevron Appalachia LLC
Contact Person Mr Branden Weimer
Address: 800 Mountain View Drive
City: Smithfield State: PA Zip Code: 15478
County: Westmoreland Township: South Huntingdon
Receiving Stream (s) And Classifications: UNTs to
Youghiogheny River/Lower Youghiogheny River
Watershed; Other WWF
ESCGP-2 No.: ESX12-125-0015 Major Revision
Applicant Name: Range Resources Appalachia LLC
Contact Person: Ms Laura M Rusmisel
Address: 3000 Town Center Boulevard
City: Canonsburg State: PA Zip Code: 15317
County: Washington Township(s): Donegal
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: UNTs to Dutch
Fork / Wheeling—Buffalo Creeks Watershed; HQ
ESCGP-2 No.: ESX13-059-0022 Major Revision
Applicant Name: Energy Corporation of America
Contact Person: Mr Travis Wendel
Address: 101 Heritage Run Road Suite 1
City: Indiana State: PA Zip Code: 15701
County: Greene Township(s): Jefferson
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: South Fork
Tenmile Creek & Muddy Creek; Other WWF
ESCGP-2 No.: ESX14-129-0002
Applicant Name: Campbell Oil & Gas Inc
Contact Person: Erik Wood
Address: PO Box 278
City: Indiana State: PA Zip Code: 15701
County: Westmoreland Township(s): Derry
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: Trib 44687 to
Stony Run / Conemaugh Watershed; Trib 44694 to
Stony Run / Conemaugh Watershed; Trib 44696 to
Stony Run / Conemaugh Watershed; Other CWF;
Siltation Impaired
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1309. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Bid Opportunity
OSM 24(0522)101.1, Abandoned Mine Reclamation
Project, Bennett Branch, Jay Township, Elk County.
The principal items of work and approximate quantities
include mobilization and demobilization; permanent
swales with R4 rock check dams 360 linear feet; perma-
nent access road 11,420 linear feet; grading 73.4 acres;
seeding 73.4 acres; tree planting 3,300 trees. This bid
issues on June 20, 2014, and bids will be opened on July
17, 2014, at 2 p.m. Bid documents cost $10 per set and
will not be mailed until payment has been received. This
project is financed by the Federal government under the
authority given it by the Surface Mining Control and
Reclamation Act of 1977 (act) (30 U.S.C.A. §§ 1201—
1308) and is subject to the act and to the Federal grant
for this project. Contact the Construction Contracts Sec-
tion at (717) 787-7820 or joelmiller@state.pa.us for more
information on this bid.
E. CHRISTOPHER ABRUZZO,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1310. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Bid Opportunity
OSM 17(6872)102.1, Abandoned Mine Reclamation
Project, Cofinan Run, Glen Hope Borough, Beccaria
and Bigler Townships, Clearfield County. The princi-
pal items of work and approximate quantities include
mobilization and demobilization; site preparation and
restoration; connection to existing system; 6 PVC pipe
including fittings 17,233 linear feet; 4 PVC pipe includ-
ing fittings 1,277 linear feet; 6 and 4 gate valve and
valve box 35 each; 2A stone 3,850 cubic yards; valve
markers 50 each; service lateral connections; 3/4 service
24 each; 3/4 copper pipe 450 linear feet; curb stop and
curb box 24 each; water meter 23 each; pressure reducing
valve 13 each; meter pit 23 each; highway crossings 100
linear feet; concrete encasement 50 linear feet; concrete
anchors; 2 automatic air release valve 7 each; 4 blow-off
assembly 8 each; repaving 15 square yards; traffic con-
trol; pressure reducing vault; preparation and implemen-
tation of Erosion and Sediment Pollution Control Plan;
office facility. This bid issues on June 20, 2014, and bids
will be opened on July 17, 2014, at 2 p.m. Bid documents
cost $15 per set and will not be mailed until payment has
been received. This project is financed by the Federal
government under the authority given it by the Surface
Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977 (act) (30
U.S.C.A. §§ 1201—1308) and is subject to the act and to
the Federal grant for this project. Contact the Construc-
tion Contracts Section at (717) 787-7820 or joelmiller@
state.pa.us for more information on this bid.
E. CHRISTOPHER ABRUZZO,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1311. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Recycling Grant Awards under the Municipal Waste Planning, Recycling and Waste Reduction Act of 1988,
Act 101; Corrected Award Amounts
The Department of Environmental Protection announces the following grants to municipalities for recycling programs
under section 902 of the Municipal Waste Planning, Recycling and Waste Reduction Act (act) (53 P. S. § 4000.902). These
awards were previously published at 44 Pa.B. 2941 (May 17, 2014). The following awards indicate the final revised award
amounts.
Grant funds are used to develop and implement recycling programs. Municipalities and counties are eligible for up to
90% funding of approved recycling program costs. Municipalities considered financially distressed under the Municipali-
ties Financial Recovery Act (53 P. S. §§ 11701.101—11701.712), also known as the Financially Distressed Municipalities
Act, are eligible to receive funding for an additional 10% of approved costs. All grant awards are predicated on the receipt
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of recycling fees required by sections 701 and 702 of the act (53 P. S. §§ 4000.701 and 4000.702) and the availability of
moneys in the Recycling Fund.
Inquiries regarding the grant offerings should be directed to Mark Vottero, Recycling Grants Coordinator, Department
of Environmental Protection, Bureau of Waste Management, Division of Waste Minimization and Planning, Rachel
Carson State Office Building, P. O. Box 8472, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8472.
Applicant Project Awarded
Northeast Region
Palmerton Borough
Carbon County
Curbside Recycling Program $26,105
Butler Township
Luzerne County
Drop-off and Recycling Education Programs $11,691
Southcentral Region
Susquehanna Township
Dauphin County
Leaf Waste and Educational Programs $75,991
E. CHRISTOPHER ABBRUZZO,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1312. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Application of Divine Providence Hospital for Ex-
ception; Correction
Under 28 Pa. Code § 51.33 (relating to requests for
exceptions), the Department of Health (Department) gives
notice that Divine Providence Hospital has requested an
exception to the requirements of 28 Pa. Code § 153.1
(relating to minimum standards), which requires compli-
ance with minimum standards contained in the following
publication: American Institute of Architects. The facility
specifically requests exemptions from the following stan-
dards contained in this publication: 3.1-7.2.2.3 (relating to
doors and hardware). This notice corrects a typographical
error in the notice published at 44 Pa.B. 3638 (June 14,
2014).
This request is on file with the Department. Persons
may receive a copy of a request for exception by request-
ing a copy from the Department of Health, Division of
Acute and Ambulatory Care, Room 532, Health and
Welfare Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120, (717) 783-8980,
fax (717) 772-2163, ra-paexcept@pa.gov.
Persons who wish to comment on an exception request
may do so by sending a letter by mail, e-mail or facsimile
to the Division at the address listed previously.
Comments received by the Department within 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice will be
reviewed by the Department before it decides whether to
approve or disapprove the request for exception.
Persons with a disability who wish to obtain a copy of a
request and/or provide comments to the Department and
require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation
to do so should contact the Director, Division of Acute and
Ambulatory Care at (717) 783-8980, for speech and/or
hearing impaired persons V/TT (717) 783-6154, or the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service (800) 654-5984 (TT).
MICHAEL WOLF,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1313. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Application of Gnaden Huetten Memorial Hospital
for Exception
Under 28 Pa. Code § 51.33 (relating to requests for
exceptions), the Department of Health (Department) gives
notice that Gnaden Huetten Memorial Hospital has re-
quested an exception to the requirements of 28 Pa. Code
§ 153.1 (relating to minimum standards), which requires
compliance with minimum standards contained in the
following publication: American Institute of Architects.
The facility specifically requests exemptions from the
following standards contained in this publication: 2.6-
2.2.2.2(1) and 2.6-2.2.2.2(2) (relating to area; and clear-
ances).
This request is on file with the Department. Persons
may receive a copy of a request for exception by request-
ing a copy from the Department of Health, Division of
Acute and Ambulatory Care, Room 532, Health and
Welfare Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120, (717) 783-8980,
fax (717) 772-2163, ra-paexcept@pa.gov.
Persons who wish to comment on an exception request
may do so by sending a letter by mail, e-mail or facsimile
to the Division at the address listed previously.
Comments received by the Department within 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice will be
reviewed by the Department before it decides whether to
approve or disapprove the request for exception.
Persons with a disability who wish to obtain a copy of a
request and/or provide comments to the Department and
require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation
to do so should contact the Director, Division of Acute and
Ambulatory Care at (717) 783-8980, for speech and/or
hearing impaired persons V/TT (717) 783-6154, or the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service (800) 654-5984 (TT).
MICHAEL WOLF,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1314. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
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Application of Riddle Hospital for Exception
Under 28 Pa. Code § 51.33 (relating to requests for
exceptions), the Department of Health (Department) gives
notice that Riddle Hospital has requested an exception to
the requirements of 28 Pa. Code § 138.15 (relating to
high-risk cardiac catheterizations).
This request is on file with the Department. Persons
may receive a copy of a request for exception by request-
ing a copy from the Department of Health, Division of
Acute and Ambulatory Care, Room 532, Health and
Welfare Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120, (717) 783-8980,
fax (717) 772-2163, ra-paexcept@pa.gov.
Persons who wish to comment on an exception request
may do so by sending a letter by mail, e-mail or facsimile
to the Division at the address listed previously.
Comments received by the Department within 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice will be
reviewed by the Department before it decides whether to
approve or disapprove the request for exception.
Persons with a disability who wish to obtain a copy of a
request and/or provide comments to the Department and
require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation
to do so should contact the Division at the previously
listed address or phone number, or for speech and/or
hearing impaired persons V/TT (717) 783-6154, or the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service (800) 654-5984.
MICHAEL WOLF,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1315. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Long-Term Care Nursing Facilities; Request for
Exception
The following long-term care nursing facilities are
seeking exceptions to 28 Pa. Code § 211.9(g) (relating to
pharmacy services):
Darway Elder Care Rehabilitation Center
5865 Route 154
Forksville, PA 18616
FAC ID # 040102
Golden LivingCenter—East Mountain
101 East Mountain Boulevard
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702
FAC ID # 026502
Golden LivingCenter—Tunkhannock
30 Virginia Drive
Tunkhannock, PA 18657
FAC ID # 551002
Golden LivingCenter—West Shore
770 Poplar Church Road
Camp Hill, PA 17011
FAC ID # 280202
Guy and Mary Felt Manor, Inc.
110 East 4th Street
Emporium, PA 15834
FAC ID # 072702
ManorCare Health Services—Williamsport North
300 Leader Drive
Williamsport, PA 17701
FAC ID # 901502
ManorCare Health Services—Williamsport South
101 Leader Drive
Williamsport, PA 17701
FAC ID # 641502
Riverwoods
3201 River Road
Lewisburg, PA 17837
FAC ID # 121702
Rolling Hills Manor
17350 Old Turnpike Road
Millmont, PA 17845
FAC ID # 320202
Sarah A. Todd Memorial Home
1000 West South Street
Carlisle, PA 17013
FAC ID # 711402
Sunbury Community Health and Rehabilitation Center
350 North 11th Street
Sunbury, PA 17801
FAC ID # 450302
The following long-term care nursing facilities are
seeking exceptions to 28 Pa. Code § 201.22(d) and (e)
(relating to prevention, control and surveillance of tuber-
culosis (TB)):
Canterbury Place
310 Fisk Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15201
FAC ID # 050702
Seneca Place
5360 Saltsburg Road
Verona, PA 15147
FAC ID # 453302
Sherwood Oaks
100 Normand Drive
Cranberry Township, PA 16066
FAC ID # 197002
UPMC Cranberry Place
5 St. Francis Way
Cranberry Township, PA 16066
FAC ID # 381602
The following long-term care nursing facility is seeking
an exception to 28 Pa. Code § 205.20(f) (relating to
resident bedrooms):
Linwood Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
100 Linwood Avenue
Scranton, PA 18505
FAC ID # 394502
The following long-term care nursing facility is seeking
an exception to 28 Pa. Code § 205.28(b) (relating to
nurses’ station):
Normandie Ridge
1700 Normandie Drive
York, PA 17408
FAC ID # 250902
These requests are on file with the Department of
Health (Department). Persons may receive a copy of a
request for exception by requesting a copy from the
Department of Health, Division of Nursing Care Facil-
ities, Room 526, Health and Welfare Building, Harris-
burg, PA 17120, (717) 787-1816, fax (717) 772-2163,
ra-paexcept@pa.gov.
Persons who wish to comment on an exception request
may do so by sending a letter by mail, e-mail or facsimile
to the Division at the address listed previously.
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Comments received by the Department within 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice will be
reviewed by the Department before it decides whether to
approve or disapprove the request for exception.
Persons with a disability who wish to obtain a copy of
the request and/or provide comments to the Department
and require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommoda-
tion to do so should contact the Division at the address or
phone number listed previously, or for speech and/or
hearing impaired persons V/TT (717) 783-6514, or the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service (800) 654-5984 (TT).
MICHAEL WOLF,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1316. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC WELFARE
Availability of the Low-Income Home Energy As-
sistance Program; Proposed State Plan and
Public Hearing Schedule
The Department of Public Welfare (Department) is
making available for public review and comment the
Fiscal Year (FY) 2014-15 Low-Income Home Energy As-
sistance Program (LIHEAP) proposed State Plan. Com-
ments on this notice and testimony received at public
hearings will be used to formulate the Department’s Final
State Plan for using Federal funds for FY 2014-15
LIHEAP.
The Department has made the proposed State Plan
available to the public through the Department’s web site
at www.dpw.state.pa.us/foradults/heatingassistanceliheap.
In addition, copies of the proposed State Plan are avail-
able upon written request to Director, Division of Federal
Programs and Program Management, Department of Pub-
lic Welfare, DGS Annex, Room 224, Willow Oak Building,
1006 Hemlock Drive, Harrisburg, PA 17110.
The Department will hold three public hearings
throughout this Commonwealth to allow testimony on the
proposed State Plan and to fulfill the Federal mandate for
public input into the planning process. This mandate
appears in Title XXVI (The Low-Income Home Energy
Assistance Act of 1981) of the Omnibus Budget Reconcili-
ation Act of 1981 (Pub. L. No. 97-35) (42 U.S.C.A.
§§ 8621—8629) as amended by the Human Services
Reauthorization Act of 1984 (Pub. L. No. 98-558), the
Human Services Reauthorization Act of 1986 (Pub. L. No.
99-425), the Augustus F. Hawkins Human Services Reau-
thorization Act of 1990 (Pub. L. No. 101-501), the Na-
tional Institutes of Health Revitalization Act of 1993
(Pub. L. No. 103-43), the Low-Income Home Energy
Assistance Amendments of 1994 (Pub. L. No. 103-252),
the Coats Human Services Reauthorization Act of 1998
(Pub. L. No. 105-285) and the Energy Policy Act of 2005
(Pub. L. No. 109-58).
Public Hearing Schedule
July 7, 2014
10 a.m.—1 p.m.
Philadelphia County Assistance Office Headquarters
Betsy Ross Conference Room 6069, 6th Floor
801 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA
July 9, 2014
9:30 a.m.—12 p.m.
Health and Welfare Building
Room 129, 1st Floor
Commonwealth and Forster Streets
Harrisburg, PA
July 16, 2014
9 a.m.—12 p.m.
Allegheny County Courthouse
Gold Room, 4th Floor
436 Grant Street
Pittsburgh, PA
This notice shall take effect upon publication in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin.
Public Comment
Persons who wish to testify on the proposed State Plan
at a public hearing should arrange a time by telephoning
(717) 772-7906. Persons from outside the Harrisburg area
should call (800) 692-7462 or send a written request,
including telephone number, to Katherine Piccolo, Federal
Programs and Program Management, Room 224, Willow
Oak Building No. 42, DGS Annex Complex, P. O. Box
2675, Harrisburg, PA 17105-2675.
Persons with a disability who require auxiliary aid or
service may submit comments using the Pennsylvania
AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984 (TDD users) or
(800) 654-5988 (voice users).
BEVERLY D. MACKERETH,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1317. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Payments to Nonpublic and County Nursing Facil-
ities; Proposed Rates for State Fiscal Year 2014-
2015
This notice announces the Department of Public Wel-
fare’s (Department) proposed annual case-mix per diem
payment rates for State Fiscal Year (FY) 2014-2015 for
nonpublic and county nursing facilities that participate in
the Medical Assistance (MA) Program.
Nonpublic Nursing Facility Per Diem Rates
As required by the case-mix payment methodology in
55 Pa. Code Chapter 1187, Subchapter G (relating to rate
setting), the Department intends to set an annual MA per
diem rate for each nonpublic nursing facility provider.
Each facility’s annual per diem rate will have four
components: resident care; other resident related; admin-
istrative; and capital. For each quarter of FY 2014-2015,
the Department will adjust the resident care component
of each facility’s rate by multiplying the resident care
component by the facility’s MA case-mix index (CMI) for
the appropriate picture date.
In calculating the proposed rates, the Department
assumed that peer group prices for FY 2014-2015 will be
set as specified in 55 Pa. Code § 1187.94 (relating to peer
grouping for price setting) except that for facilities classi-
fied as special rehabilitation facilities on or before July 1,
2000, peer group medians and prices will be determined
in accordance with the methodology described in the
final-form rulemaking, Payment for Nursing Facility Ser-
vices Provided by Special Rehabilitation Nursing Facil-
ities, published at 44 Pa.B. 3322 (June 7, 2014).
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In addition, as required by section 443.1(7)(iv) of the
Public Welfare Code (62 P. S. § 443.1(7)(iv)), regarding
MA payments for institutional care, the Department
intends to adjust each facility’s CMI-adjusted quarterly
rate by multiplying the rate by a budget adjustment
factor (BAF). The Federal Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) approved State Plan Amend-
ment (SPA) 13-022 on November 7, 2013, which includes
the BAF formula the Department will use for nonpublic
nursing facilities in FY 2014-2015. A detailed description
of this formula is as follows:
Nonpublic Nursing Facilities’ BAF Determination
Base BAF Formula—Prior to establishing the July rate
for the rate year, the Department will use the following
formula to determine the base BAF:
Target rate divided by the acuity-adjusted weighted
average rate equals the base BAF.
If the base BAF as calculated is greater than 1.0, the
base BAF will equal 1.0.
April BAF Formula—Prior to establishing the April
rate for the rate year, the Department will use the
following formula to determine the April BAF:
The weighted average April rate will be compared to
the April target rate. If the difference between the
weighted average April rate and the April target rate is
$0.25 or more, the formula for the April BAF will be the
April target rate divided by the weighted average April
rate at 100% equals the April BAF. Otherwise, the April
BAF is equal to the base BAF.
Terms Related to the BAF Determination
The following words and terms, when used in the BAF
determination, have the following meanings, unless the
context clearly indicates otherwise:
Acuity-adjusted weighted average rate—The weighted
average July rate at 100% adjusted by the acuity factor.
Acuity factor—The percentage of change from the July
rate to the October, January and April rates representing
the estimated quarterly change in payments for the
nonpublic nursing facilities. (See 55 Pa. Code § 1187.95(b)
(relating to general principles for rate and price setting).)
April BAF—The BAF applied to each nonpublic nursing
facility’s April rate.
April target rate—The rate year’s Statewide day-
weighted average April rate needed to meet the rate year
target rate.
Base BAF—The BAF applied to each nonpublic nursing
facility’s July, October and January rates.
Base days—The source of days for the day-weighted
calculation used in determining the base rate, the
weighted average April rate at 100% and the weighted
average July rate at 100%. For FY 2014-2015, the base
days are the sum of each nonpublic nursing facility’s paid
facility days, therapeutic leave days and 1/3 of the paid
hospital bed reserve days from the PROMISe data file
used to determine the June 30, 2013, disproportionate
share payments.
Base rate—The base rate is the prior year’s annual
target rate.
Target rate—The base rate multiplied by one plus the
percentage rate of change permitted by the funds appro-
priated by the General Appropriations Act for the appli-
cable rate year.
Weighted average April rate—The Statewide day-
weighted average of the nonpublic nursing facilities’ April
rates for the applicable rate year determined in accord-
ance with 55 Pa. Code Chapter 1187 (relating to nursing
facility services), calculated using base days and the base
BAF.
Weighted average April rate at 100%—The Statewide
day-weighted average of the nonpublic nursing facilities’
April rates for the applicable rate year determined in
accordance with 55 Pa. Code Chapter 1187 calculated
using base days, prior to application of a BAF.
Weighted average July rate at 100%—The Statewide
day-weighted average of the nonpublic nursing facilities’
July rates for the applicable rate year determined in
accordance with 55 Pa. Code Chapter 1187 calculated
using base days prior to application of the base BAF.
The BAF will limit the estimated Statewide day-
weighted average payment rate for MA nursing facility
services for county and nonpublic nursing facilities so
that the average payment rate in effect for the fiscal year
is limited to the amount permitted by the funds appropri-
ated by the General Appropriations Act for the fiscal
year.1
Finally, in calculating the proposed rates, the Depart-
ment assumed that the General Appropriations Act of
2014 will include the level of funding in the Governor’s
Executive Budget.
County Nursing Facility Per Diem Rates
As required by the rate methodology in 55 Pa. Code
Chapter 1189, Subchapter D (relating to rate setting), the
Department intends to set an annual MA per diem rate
for each county nursing facility provider. As specified in
55 Pa. Code § 1189.91(b) (relating to per diem rates for
county nursing facilities), for each rate year beginning on
or after July 1, 2007, the per diem rate paid to a county
nursing facility for a rate year will be the facility’s prior
rate year per diem multiplied by a BAF determined in
accordance with the formula in the Commonwealth’s
approved State Plan. CMS approved SPA 13-021 on
November 7, 2013 which includes the BAF formula the
Department will use for county nursing facilities in FY
2014-2015. The formula is as follows: BAF = 1.00 + the
percentage rate of change permitted by the funds appro-
priated by the General Appropriations Act for the appli-
cable rate year. In calculating the proposed rates, the
Department assumed that the General Appropriation Act
of 2014 will include the level of funding in the Governor’s
Executive Budget.2
The proposed annual per diem rates for FY 2014-2015,
the base BAF that will be applied to nonpublic nursing
facility rates and the annual BAF that will be applied to
county nursing facilities are available on the Depart-
ment’s web site at www.dpw.state.pa.us/provider/doing
businesswithdpw/longtermcarecasemixinformation/index.
htm and at local county assistance offices throughout this
Commonwealth or by contacting Marilyn Yocum, Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, Office of Long-Term Living at
(717) 772-2549.
Fiscal Impact
If the proposed payment rates are adopted as final, the
rates will result in an estimated cost of $43.772 million
1 The Department will finalize the BAF once the General Assembly has enacted a
General Appropriations Act for FY 2014-2015 and will include the BAF in its notice
announcing final MA nursing facility payment rates for the rate-setting year.
2 The Department will finalize the BAF once the General Assembly has enacted a
General Appropriations Act for FY 2014-2015 and will include the BAF in its notice
announcing final MA nursing facility payment rates for the rate-setting year.
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($20.903 million in State funds) for per diem rate pay-
ments to nonpublic nursing facilities and an estimated
cost of $8.579 million ($4.097 million in State funds) for
per diem rate payments for county nursing facilities’ FY
2014-2015 rates compared to the facilities’ FY 2013-2014
per diem rates. The amount of funding available for this
program is dependent upon the funds appropriated by the
General Assembly in the forthcoming fiscal year. The
Department assumed that funding for these changes will
be included in the MA Long-Term Care appropriation.
Public Comment
Interested persons are invited to submit written com-
ments regarding the proposed annual rates for FY 2014-
2015 to the Department of Public Welfare, Office of
Long-Term Living, Bureau of Policy and Regulatory Man-
agement, Attention: Marilyn Yocum, P. O. Box 8025, Har-
risburg, PA 17105-8025. Comments received within 30
days will be reviewed and considered for any subsequent
revision of the notice.
Persons with a disability who require an auxiliary aid
or service may submit comments using the Pennsylvania
AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984 (TDD users) or
(800) 654-5988 (voice users).
BEVERLY D. MACKERETH,
Secretary
Fiscal Note: 14-NOT-883. (1) General Fund; (2) Imple-
menting Year 2014-15 is $25,000,000; (3) 1st Succeeding
Year 2015-16 is $27,273,000; 2nd Succeeding Year 2016-17
is $27,273,000; 3rd Succeeding Year 2017-18 is
$27,273,000; 4th Succeeding Year 2018-19 is $27,273,000;
5th Succeeding Year 2019-20 is $27,273,000; (4) 2013-14
Program—$838,528,000; 2012-13 Program—$770,903,000;
2011-12 Program—$737,356,000; (7) MA—Long-Term
Care; (8) recommends adoption. Funds have been in-
cluded in the budget to cover this increase.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1318. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Social Security Number Exemption
The Department of Public Welfare (Department) is
announcing that it has been granted an extension of the
exemption from the Title IV-D Child Support Enforcement
law requiring the collection of Social Security Numbers
(SSN) for the Commonwealth’s recreational license appli-
cations.
Under the Social Security Number Privacy Act (act) (71
P. S. §§ 2601—2608), the Department is required to apply
to the United States Department of Health and Human
Services (DHHS) for an exemption from the Federal law
that requires an individual applying for or renewing a
recreational license for hunting and fishing to include the
individual’s SSN on the application. See section
466(a)(13)(A) of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C.A.
§ 666(a)(13)(A)). The act further provides that if the
exemption is granted, an applicant shall be permitted to
provide a driver’s license number or a Department of
Transportation (DOT)-issued nondriver identification card
number as an alternative to disclosing the applicant’s
SSN. The Department’s previous exemption requests were
granted by DHHS. See 39 Pa.B. 2058 (April 18, 2009) and
41 Pa.B. 4917 (September 10, 2011).
DHHS granted the Department’s request to extend the
exemption and continue the collection of a driver’s license
number or a DOT-issued nondriver identification card
number instead of an SSN for any applicant applying for
a recreational license. The Department’s request was
granted because of privacy concerns with the current
collection process of SSNs on recreational license applica-
tions and because compliance with section 466(a)(13)(A) of
the Social Security Act will not increase the efficiency and
effectiveness of the Commonwealth’s Title IV-D Child
Support Enforcement Program. However, any recreational
license applicant who does not possess a DOT-issued
driver’s license number or nondriver identification card
number is required to supply an SSN on the recreational
license application.
Fiscal Impact
There is no fiscal impact.
Public Comment
Interested persons are invited to submit written com-
ments regarding this notice to the Department of Public
Welfare, Bureau of Child Support Enforcement, ATTN:
Kevin Guistwite, P. O. Box 8018, Harrisburg, PA 17105-
8018.
Persons with a disability who require an auxiliary aid
or service can submit comments using the Pennsylvania
AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984 (TDD users) or
(800) 654-5988 (voice users).
BEVERLY D. MACKERETH,
Secretary
Fiscal Note: 14-NOT-882. No fiscal impact; (8) recom-
mends adoption.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1319. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
INDEPENDENT REGULATORY REVIEW COMMISSION
Notice of Filing of Final Rulemakings
The Independent Regulatory Review Commission (Commission) received the following regulations. They are scheduled
to be considered on the dates noted. The Commission’s public meetings are held at 333 Market Street, 14th Floor,
Harrisburg, PA at 10 a.m. To obtain a copy of the regulation, interested parties should first contact the promulgating
agency. If a copy cannot be obtained from the promulgating agency, the Commission will provide a copy or a copy can be
obtained from the web site at www.irrc.state.pa.us.
Final-Form
Reg. No. Agency/Title Received
Public
Meeting
#16A-7102 State Board of Crane Operators
Fees
6/5/14 7/10/14
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Final-Form
Reg. No. Agency/Title Received
Public
Meeting
#16A-4937 State Board of Medicine
Genetic Counselors
6/5/14 7/10/14
JOHN F. MIZNER, Esq.,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1320. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Proposed Acquisition of Control of OneBeacon
Insurance Company, Potomac Insurance Com-
pany, OneBeacon America Insurance Company
and the Employers’ Fire Insurance Company by
Trebuchet US Holdings, Inc.; Public Informa-
tional Hearing
The Insurance Department (Department) will hold a
public informational hearing regarding the proposed ac-
quisition of control of OneBeacon Insurance Company
(OBIC) a Pennsylvania domestic stock casualty insurance
company, Potomac Insurance Company (PIC) a Pennsyl-
vania domestic stock casualty insurance company,
OneBeacon America Insurance Company (OBAIC) a Mass-
achusetts domestic stock casualty insurance company and
The Employers’ Fire Insurance Company (EFIC) a Massa-
chusetts domestic stock casualty insurance company by
Trebuchet US Holdings, Inc. (Trebuchet). Trebuchet has
requested approval to acquire control of OBIC, PIC,
OBAIC and EFIC by means of a Stock Purchase Agree-
ment, as filed with the Department (Form A Filing).
OBAIC and EFIC are not currently parties
to the Form A Filing, but it is anticipated that an
amended Form A Filing will be filed with the Depart-
ment prior to the hearing date upon completion of the
redomestication of OBAIC and EFIC from Massachusetts
to Pennsylvania. The application was made under Article
XIV of The Insurance Company Law of 1921 (act) (40
P. S. §§ 991.1401—991.1413). All policyholders and inter-
ested persons are invited to attend and participate in the
hearing. Individuals may attend the hearing without any
obligation to speak at the hearing.
1. Date and Time: July 23, 2014, beginning at 9 a.m.
2. Location: Capitol Associates Building, 901 North 7th
Street, Suite 200, Harrisburg, PA 17102
3. Nature of Hearing: The public informational hearing
will provide an opportunity for policyholders and inter-
ested persons to present comments relevant to the
previously-referenced transaction. The proceeding will be
recorded by a court reporter.
4. Legal Authority: The public informational hearing
will be held under the act.
5. Written Comments: Persons who are unable to at-
tend the public informational hearing or would prefer to
submit written comments instead of speaking at the
hearing concerning the previously-referenced transaction,
may do so by mailing or delivering a copy of the
comments to Steven L. Yerger, Company Licensing Divi-
sion, Insurance Department, 1345 Strawberry Square,
Harrisburg, PA 17120, fax (717) 787-8557, syerger@
pa.gov. Be advised that all comments received will be part
of the public record regarding this filing and will be
posted on the Department’s web site as well as shared
with the applicant.
6. ADA Notice: Individuals who require the assistance
of auxiliary aids or services to participate in or attend
this public informational hearing are asked to call the
Director of the Bureau of Administration at (717) 787-
4298. Individuals who are hearing impaired are asked to
call the Department’s TTY/TDD (717) 783-3898 or e-mail
RA-IN-AdminServices@pa.gov.
MICHAEL F. CONSEDINE,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1321. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Title Insurance Rating Bureau of Pennsylvania,
Inc.; Proposed Rate and Revised Rule for a
Closing Service Letter; Rate Filing
On May 30, 2014, the Insurance Department (Depart-
ment) received from the Title Insurance Rating Bureau of
Pennsylvania, Inc. (Rating Bureau) a filing to increase
the charge for issuance of the Closing Service Letter.
The Rating Bureau requests to increase the charge for
issuance of the Closing Service Letter from $75 to $125,
to be effective August 1, 2014.
Unless formal administrative action is taken prior to
June 29, 2014, the subject filing may be deemed effective
by operation of law.
A copy of the filing is available on the Department’s
web site at www.insurance.pa.gov. Under the tab ‘‘How to
Find . . .’’ click on ‘‘PA Bulletin.’’
Interested parties are invited to submit written com-
ments, suggestions or objections to Bojan Zorkic, Insur-
ance Department, Office of Insurance Product Regulation,
1311 Strawberry Square, Harrisburg, PA 17120, bzorkic@
pa.gov within 30 days after publication of this notice in
the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
MICHAEL F. CONSEDINE,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1322. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
United Teacher Associates Insurance Company;
Proposed Rate Increase for Several LTC Forms;
Rate Filing
United Teacher Associates Insurance Company is re-
questing approval to increase the premium 20% on the
following individual LTC forms: 1LTCIP0001(PA),
1LTCIP0002(PA), 2LTCIP0001(PA) and 4LTCIP0001-PA.
These policies were originally sold under the name Great
American Life Insurance Company. The increase will
affect 1,510 policyholders in this Commonwealth.
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Unless formal administrative action is taken prior to
September 4, 2014, the subject filing may be deemed
approved by operation of law.
A copy of the filing is available on the Insurance
Department’s (Department) web site at www.insurance.
pa.gov. Under the tab ‘‘How to Find . . .’’ click on the link
‘‘PA Bulletin.’’
Copies of the filing are also available for public inspec-
tion, by appointment, during normal working hours at the
Department’s Harrisburg office.
Interested parties are invited to submit written com-
ments, suggestions or objections to James Laverty, Actu-
ary, Insurance Department, Insurance Product Regulation
and Market Enforcement, Room 1311, Strawberry Square,
Harrisburg, PA 17120, jlaverty@pa.gov within 30 days
after publication of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulle-
tin.
MICHAEL F. CONSEDINE,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1323. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
LEGISLATIVE
REFERENCE BUREAU
Documents Filed But Not Published
The Legislative Reference Bureau (Bureau) accepted
the following documents during the preceding calendar
month for filing without publication under 1 Pa. Code
§ 3.13(b) (relating to contents of Bulletin). The Bureau
will continue to publish on a monthly basis either a
summary table identifying the documents accepted during
the preceding calendar month under this subsection or a
statement that no documents have been received. For
questions concerning or copies of documents filed, but not
published, call (717) 783-1530.
Governor’s Office
Manual 580.2—Furlough of Classified Service Employ-
ees Not Covered by Labor Agreements, Amended May 16,
2014.
Management Directive No. 505.27—Worker and Com-
munity Right-to-Know Act, Amended May 5, 2014.
Management Directive No. 625.10—Card Reader and
Emergency Response Access to Certain Capitol Complex
Buildings and Other State Office Buildings, Amended
June 2, 2014.
Administrative Circular No. 14-08—Closing Instruction
No. 4, Fiscal Year 2013-14; Pending Lapse/Lapse Transac-
tions and Reporting Deadlines, Dated May 20, 2014.
Administrative Circular No. 14-09—Closing Instruction
No. 5, Fiscal Year 2013-14; Year-End Processing Dead-
lines, Dated May 20, 2014.
LAURA CAMPBELL,
Director
Pennsylvania Code and Bulletin
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1324. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC
UTILITY COMMISSION
Extend Service Territory
A-2014-2425633. Sunoco Pipeline, LP. Application of
Sunoco Pipeline, LP for a certificate of public convenience
under 66 Pa.C.S. §§ 1102(a)(1) and 1103 (relating to
enumeration of acts requiring certification; and procedure
to obtain certificate of public convenience) and 52
Pa. Code §§ 5.11—5.14 (relating to applications) for ap-
provals, if any, as may be necessary under 66 Pa.C.S.
(relating to Public Utility Code) evidencing approval to
extend its service territory for transportation of petro-
leum products and refined petroleum products by pipeline
into Washington County.
Formal protests and petitions to intervene must be filed
in accordance with 52 Pa. Code (relating to public utili-
ties). Filings must be made with the Secretary of the
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, P. O. Box 3265,
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265, with a copy served on the
applicant, on or before the close of business (4:30 p.m.) on
Monday, July 7, 2014. The documents filed in support of
the application are available for inspection and copying at
the Office of the Secretary between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, on the Pennsylvania Public
Utility Commission’s web site at www.puc.pa.gov, and at
the applicant’s business address.
Applicant: Sunoco Pipeline, LP
Through and By Counsel: Christopher A. Lewis, Es-
quire, Michael L. Krancer, Esquire, Frank L. Tamulonis,
Esquire, Melanie S. Carter, Esquire, Blank Rome, LLP,
One Logan Square, 130 North 18th Street, Philadelphia,
PA 19103, (215) 569-5793, fax (215) 832-5793
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1325. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Petition of Citizens’ Electric Company of
Lewisburg, PA and Wellsboro Electric Company
P-2014-2425024 and P-2014-2425245. Citizens’ Elec-
tric Company of Lewisburg, PA and Wellsboro Elec-
tric Company. Joint petition of Citizens’ Electric Com-
pany of Lewisburg, PA and Wellsboro Electric Company
for approval of a default service program for the period
beginning June 1, 2015, through May 31, 2018.
Formal protests, petitions to intervene and answers
must be filed in accordance with 52 Pa. Code (relating to
public utilities). Filings must be made with the Secretary
of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, P. O. Box
3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265, with a copy served on
the petitioner and a copy provided to the Administrative
Law Judge, on or before July 7, 2014. The documents
filed in support of the petition are available for inspection
and copying at the Office of the Secretary between 8 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, at the Pennsylva-
nia Public Utility Commission’s (Commission) web site at
www.puc.pa.gov and at the petitioner’s business address.
Applicant Counsel: Pamela C. Polacek, Adeolu A.
Bakare, McNees Wallace & Nurick, LLC, 100 Pine Street,
P. O. Box 1166, Harrisburg, PA 17108-1166
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Prehearing Conference
An initial prehearing conference on the previously-
captioned case will be held as follows:
Date: Wednesday, July 9, 2014
Time: 2 p.m.
Location: Hearing Room 3
Plaza Level
Commonwealth Keystone Building
400 North Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120
Presiding: Administrative Law Judge Joel Cheskis
P. O. Box 3265
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265
(717) 787-1399
Fax: (717) 787-0481
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
hearing should contact the Commission to make arrange-
ments for their special needs. Call the scheduling office at
the Commission at least 5 business days prior to the
hearing to submit a request.
For persons who require an interpreter to participate in
the hearings, the Commission will make every reasonable
effort to have an interpreter present. Call the scheduling
office at the Commission at least 10 business days prior
to the hearing to submit a request.
• Scheduling Office: (717) 787-1399
• Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service number for per-
sons who are deaf or hearing-impaired: (800) 654-5988
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1326. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Service of Notice of Motor Carrier Applications
The following temporary authority and/or permanent
authority applications for the right to render service as a
common carrier or contract carrier in this Commonwealth
have been filed with the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commission. Formal protests and petitions to intervene
must be filed in accordance with 52 Pa. Code (relating to
public utilities). A protest shall indicate whether it ap-
plies to the temporary authority application, the perma-
nent authority application, or both. Filings must be made
with the Secretary, Pennsylvania Public Utility Commis-
sion, P. O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265, with a
copy served on the applicant by July 7, 2014. Documents
filed in support of the applications are available for
inspection and copying at the Office of the Secretary
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday,
and at the business address of the respective applicant.
Applications of the following for approval to begin
operating as common carriers for transportation
of persons as described under each application.
A-2014-2416668. James L. Henderson, Jr. (139
North Pitt Street, Carlisle, Cumberland County, PA
17013) for the right to transport, as a common carrier, by
motor vehicle, persons in call or demand service, from
points in the City of Carlisle, Cumberland County, to
points in Pennsylvania, and return.
A-2014-2417791. Fabio Batrony Victor Diaz-Carpio
and Edens Desbas, t/a Stroudsburg Taxi (140 Daffodil
Drive, East Stroudsburg, Monroe County, PA 18301) for
the right to transport, as a common carrier, by motor
vehicle, persons in call or demand service, from points in
the Cities of East Stroudsburg and Stroudsburg, Monroe
County, to points in Pennsylvania, and return.
A-2014-2419198. Philly Family Connections, LLC
(P. O. Box 12655, Philadelphia, PA 19129) for the right to
begin to transport, as a common carrier, by motor vehicle,
persons in paratransit service, from points within the
City and County of Philadelphia, to correctional facilities
within Pennsylvania, and return.
A-2014-2420246. Pennsylvania Ambulance, LLC
(1000 Dunham Drive, Dunmore, PA 18512) for the right
to begin to transport, as a common carrier, by motor
vehicle, persons in paratransit service, from points in
Lackawanna County, to points in Pennsylvania, and
return. Attorney: Fred P. Rinaldi, Esquire, 520 Spruce
Street, Scranton, PA 18503.
Applications of the following for approval of the
additional right and privilege of operating motor
vehicles as common carriers for transportation of
persons as described under each application.
A-2014-2420239. J B Taxi, LLC, t/a County Taxi
Cab (834 Duss Avenue, Ambridge, PA 15003) for the
additional right, to transport by motor vehicle, persons,
upon call or demand in Washington County. Attor-
ney: David Donley, Esquire, 3361 Stafford Street, Pitts-
burgh, PA 15204-1441.
A-2014-2420254. DZ Taxi, LLC, t/d/b/a Black Bear
Car Service (804 Delaware Drive, Matamoras, PA 18336)
for the additional right to begin to transport, as a
common carrier, by motor vehicle, persons in paratransit
service, limited to persons whose personal convictions
prevent them from owning or operating motor vehicles,
between points in the Boroughs of Milford and
Matamoras and the Townships of Dingman, Westfall and
Milford, Pike County.
Application of the following for the approval of the
transfer of stock as described under the applica-
tion.
A-2014-2420236. Jetway Transport, Inc., t/a Main-
line Taxi (1278 Wellington Avenue, Teaneck, NJ 07666)
for the approval of the transfer of the issued and
outstanding stock from Dr. David Lackner (15,625 shares)
to Zuriel Nagar.
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1327. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Telecommunications
A-2014-2425241. Verizon North, LLC and Business
Automation Technologies, Inc., d/b/a Data Network
Solutions. Joint petition of Verizon North, LLC and
Business Automation Technologies, Inc., d/b/a Data Net-
work Solutions for approval of the adoption of the inter-
connection agreement under section 252(i) of the Telecom-
munications Act of 1996.
Verizon North, LLC and Business Automation Technolo-
gies, Inc., d/b/a Data Network Solutions, by its counsel,
filed on June 5, 2014, at the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commission (Commission), a joint petition for approval of
the adoption of the interconnection agreement under
sections 251 and 252 of the Telecommunications Act of
1996.
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Interested parties may file comments concerning the
petition and agreement with the Secretary, Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission, P. O. Box 3265, Harrisburg,
PA 17105-3265. Comments are due on or before 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice. The documents
filed in support of Verizon North, LLC and Business
Automation Technologies, Inc., d/b/a Data Network Solu-
tions joint petition are available for inspection and copy-
ing at the Office of the Secretary between 8 a.m. and 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday, at the Commission’s web
site at www.puc.pa.gov and at the applicant’s business
address.
The contact person is Cheryl Walker Davis, Director,
Office of Special Assistants, (717) 787-1827.
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1328. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Telecommunications
A-2014-2425873. Verizon North, LLC and Cellco
Partnership and Bell Atlantic Mobile Systems of
Allentown, Inc., d/b/a Verizon Wireless (formerly
Cellco Partnership and Allentown SMSA Limited
Partnership, d/b/a Verizon Wireless). Joint petition of
Verizon North, LLC and Cellco Partnership and Bell
Atlantic Mobile Systems of Allentown, Inc., d/b/a Verizon
Wireless (formerly Cellco Partnership and Allentown
SMSA Limited Partnership, d/b/a Verizon Wireless) for
approval of amendments Nos. 1 and 2 to interconnection
agreement under section 252(e) of the Telecommunica-
tions Act of 1996.
Verizon North, LLC and Cellco Partnership and Bell
Atlantic Mobile Systems of Allentown, Inc., d/b/a Verizon
Wireless (formerly Cellco Partnership and Allentown
SMSA Limited Partnership, d/b/a Verizon Wireless) by its
counsel, filed on May 30, 2014, at the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission (Commission), a joint petition
for approval of amendments Nos. 1 and 2 to the intercon-
nection agreement under sections 251 and 252 of the
Telecommunications Act of 1996.
Interested parties may file comments concerning the
petition and agreement with the Secretary, Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission, P. O. Box 3265, Harrisburg,
PA 17105-3265. Comments are due on or before 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice. The documents
filed in support of the petition are available for inspection
and copying at the Office of the Secretary between 8 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, at the Commis-
sion’s web site at www.puc.pa.gov and at the applicant’s
business address. Copies of the Verizon North, LLC and
Cellco Partnership and Bell Atlantic Mobile Systems of
Allentown, Inc., d/b/a Verizon Wireless (formerly Cellco
Partnership and Allentown SMSA Limited Partnership,
d/b/a Verizon Wireless) joint petition are on file with the
Commission and are available for public inspection.
The contact person is Cheryl Walker Davis, Director,
Office of Special Assistants, (717) 787-1827.
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1329. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Telecommunications
A-2014-2425872. Verizon North, LLC and Cellco
Partnership, d/b/a Verizon Wireless (formerly 360
Communications). Joint petition of Verizon North, LLC
and Cellco Partnership, d/b/a Verizon Wireless (formerly
360 Communications) for approval of amendments Nos.
1—4 of interconnection agreement under section 252(e) of
the Telecommunications Act of 1996.
Verizon North, LLC and Cellco Partnership, d/b/a
Verizon Wireless (formerly 360 Communications), by its
counsel, filed on May 30, 2014, at the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission (Commission), a joint petition
for approval of amendments Nos. 1—4 to interconnection
agreement under sections 251 and 252 of the Telecommu-
nications Act of 1996.
Interested parties may file comments concerning the
petition and agreement with the Secretary, Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission, P. O. Box 3265, Harrisburg,
PA 17105-3265. Comments are due on or before 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice. The documents
filed in support of the petition are available for inspection
and copying at the Office of the Secretary between 8 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, at the Commis-
sion’s web site at www.puc.pa.gov and at the applicant’s
business address. Copies of the Verizon North, LLC and
Cellco Partnership, d/b/a Verizon Wireless (formerly 360
Communications) joint petition are on file with the Penn-
sylvania Public Utility Commission and are available for
public inspection.
The contact person is Cheryl Walker Davis, Director,
Office of Special Assistants, (717) 787-1827.
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1330. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Telecommunications
A-2014-2425250. Verizon North, LLC and Mega-
Path Corporation (f/k/a DIECA Communications,
Inc., d/b/a Covad Communications Company). Joint
petition of Verizon North, LLC and MegaPath Corpora-
tion (f/k/a DIECA Communications, Inc., d/b/a Covad
Communications Company) for approval of amendment A
to the interconnection agreement under section 252(e) of
the Telecommunications Act of 1996.
Verizon North, LLC and MegaPath Corporation (f/k/a
DIECA Communications, Inc., d/b/a Covad Communica-
tions Company), by its counsel, filed on May 30, 2014, at
the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (Commis-
sion), a joint petition for approval of amendment A to the
interconnection agreement under sections 251 and 252 of
the Telecommunications Act of 1996.
Interested parties may file comments concerning the
petition and agreement with the Secretary, Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission, P. O. Box 3265, Harrisburg,
PA 17105-3265. Comments are due on or before 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice. The documents
filed in support of the petition are available for inspection
and copying at the Office of the Secretary between 8 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, at the Commis-
sion’s web site at www.puc.pa.gov and at the applicant’s
business address. Copies of the Verizon North, LLC and
MegaPath Corporation (f/k/a DIECA Communications,
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Inc., d/b/a Covad Communications Company) joint peti-
tion are on file with the Commission and are available for
public inspection.
The contact person is Cheryl Walker Davis, Director,
Office of Special Assistants, (717) 787-1827.
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1331. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
Telecommunications
A-2014-2425237. Verizon Pennsylvania, LLC and
Business Automation Technologies, Inc., d/b/a Data
Network Solutions. Joint petition of Verizon Pennsylva-
nia, LLC and Business Automation Technologies, Inc.,
d/b/a Data Network Solutions for approval of the adoption
of the interconnection agreement under section 252(i) of
the Telecommunications Act of 1996.
Verizon Pennsylvania, LLC and Business Automation
Technologies, Inc., d/b/a Data Network Solutions, by its
counsel, filed on June 5, 2014, at the Pennsylvania Public
Utility Commission (Commission), a joint petition for
approval of the adoption of the interconnection agreement
under sections 251 and 252 of the Telecommunications
Act of 1996.
Interested parties may file comments concerning the
petition and agreement with the Secretary, Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission, P. O. Box 3265, Harrisburg,
PA 17105-3265. Comments are due on or before 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice. The documents
filed in support of Verizon Pennsylvania, LLC and Busi-
ness Automation Technologies, Inc., d/b/a Data Network
Solutions joint petition are available for inspection and
copying at the Office of the Secretary between 8 a.m. and
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, at the Commission’s
web site at www.puc.pa.gov and at the applicant’s busi-
ness address.
The contact person is Cheryl Walker Davis, Director,
Office of Special Assistants, (717) 787-1827.
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1332. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
PHILADELPHIA
PARKING AUTHORITY
Motor Carrier Application for Luxury Limousine
Service in the City of Philadelphia
Application received by the Philadelphia Parking Au-
thority (PPA) Taxicab and Limousine Division (TLD) by
the following named applicant for permanent authority to
transport, as a common carrier, persons in luxury limou-
sine service on an exclusive basis, between points in the
City and County of Philadelphia, and from points in the
City and County of Philadelphia to points in Pennsylva-
nia and from points in Pennsylvania to the City and
County of Philadelphia.
First Choice Limousine, Inc., 2870 Welsh Road,
Philadelphia, PA 19152 registered with the Common-
wealth on November 12, 2013.
Formal protests must be filed in accordance with 52
Pa. Code Part II (relating to Philadelphia Parking Author-
ity). Filings must be made at the offices of the TLD with
the Clerk, 2415 South Swanson Street, Philadelphia, PA
19148, with a copy served on the applicant by July 7,
2014. Documents filed in support of the application are
available for inspection at the TLD office (contact Charles
Milstein) between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday
or may be inspected at the business address of the
applicant. The protest fee is $2,500 (certified check or
money order payable to PPA).
VINCENT J. FENERTY, Jr.,
Executive Director
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1333. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
STATE CHARTER SCHOOL
APPEAL BOARD
Schedule of Meetings
The State Charter School Appeal Board will meet as
follows:
July 29, 2014 1 p.m. Heritage Suite A
September 30, 2014 1 p.m. Honors Suite
October 28, 2014 1 p.m. Heritage Suite A
December 9, 2014 1 p.m. Honors Suite
February 18, 2015 1 p.m. Honors Suite
March 24, 2015 1 p.m. Honors Suite
April 28, 2015 1 p.m. Honors Suite
June 9, 2015 1 p.m. Honors Suite
Unless due and timely notice to the contrary is given,
these meetings will be held in the Honors Suite on the
First Floor or Heritage Suite A, Lobby Level, Department
of Education Building, 333 Market Street, Harrisburg.
Persons with disabilities needing special accommoda-
tions to attend the meetings may contact Ernest Helling,
Counsel to the Board, 9th Floor, 333 Market Street,
Harrisburg, PA 17126-0333, (717) 787-5500 or Pennsylva-
nia AT&T Relay Service (800) 654-5984 at least 24 hours
in advance so that arrangements can be made.
ERNEST N. HELLING,
Board Counsel
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1334. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
STATE EMPLOYEES’
RETIREMENT BOARD
Hearing Scheduled
The following hearing has been scheduled, as autho-
rized by 71 Pa.C.S. Part XXV (relating to State Employ-
ees’ Retirement Code), in connection with the State
Employees’ Retirement System’s denial of claimant’s re-
quest concerning the indicated account.
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The hearing will be held before a hearing officer at the
State Employees’ Retirement System, 30 North Third
Street, Fifth Floor, Harrisburg, PA 17101:
July 18, 2014 Kevin Hussar
Disability—Post-Termination
1 p.m.
Parties in each respective case may appear with or
without counsel and offer relevant testimony or evidence
to support their respective positions. The hearing will be
held in accordance with the requirements of 2 Pa.C.S.
§§ 501—508 and 701—704 (relating to Administrative
Agency Law). Under 4 Pa. Code § 250.1 (relating to
applicability of general rules), procedural matters will be
in conformance with 1 Pa. Code Part II (relating to
General Rules of Administrative Practice and Procedure)
unless specific exemption is granted.
DAVID E. DURBIN,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 14-1335. Filed for public inspection June 20, 2014, 9:00 a.m.]
STATE ETHICS
COMMISSION
Gaming Act List
Pursuant to Sections 1201(h)(14.1), 1512(a.5), and
1512.1(e) of the Pennsylvania Race Horse Development and
Gaming Act (‘‘Gaming Act’’), 4 Pa.C.S. §§ 1201(h)(14.1),
1512(a.5), and 1512.1(e), the Pennsylvania State Ethics
Commission (‘‘Commission’’) is required to biennially pub-
lish lists of the following:
• All employment positions of the Pennsylvania Gam-
ing Control Board with duties that would subject the
individuals in those positions to the provisions of Section
1201(h)(13) of the Gaming Act (pertaining to post-
employment restrictions);
• All employment positions of independent contractors
of the Pennsylvania Gaming Control Board with duties
that would subject the individuals in those positions to
the provisions of Section 1201(h)(13.1) of the Gaming Act
(pertaining to restrictions following contract termination);
• All State, county, municipal and other government
positions that meet the definition of ‘‘executive-level
public employee’’ as set forth in Section 1103 of the
Gaming Act or the definition of ‘‘public official’’ as set
forth in Section 1512(b) of the Gaming Act (pertaining to
restrictions, requirements and penalties set forth in Sec-
tions 1512(a), (a.1), (a.2), (a.3), and (a.4) of the Gaming
Act); and
• All positions within the Pennsylvania State Police,
the Office of Attorney General and the Pennsylvania
Department of Revenue with duties that would subject
the individuals in those positions to the provisions of
Section 1512.1(a) of the Gaming Act (pertaining to post-
employment restrictions).
In accordance with the requirements of the Gaming
Act, the lists are being published herewith in the PA
Bulletin and on the website of the State Ethics Commis-
sion in the e-Library at http://www.ethics.state.pa.us.
The aforesaid lists are based in part upon information
provided to the Commission. The lists are subject to
change and will be continually updated on the Commis-
sion’s website.
Status as an executive-level public employee or public
official has significance under various provisions of the
Gaming Act, including but not limited to Section 1512.
A person who is an executive-level public employee or
public official as defined by the Gaming Act, or who is a
member of such a person’s immediate family (spouse,
minor child, or unemancipated child), is subject to signifi-
cant restrictions and may be subject to penalties as set
forth in Sections 1512(a), (a.1), (a.2), (a.3), and (a.4) of the
Gaming Act.
Positions identified on the list within the Gaming
Control Board, the Office of Attorney General, the Penn-
sylvania State Police, and the Pennsylvania Department
of Revenue may be subject to specific post employment
restrictions as set forth in the Gaming Act.
Employees of Independent Contractors serving in iden-
tified positions are subject to certain employment restric-
tions following termination of a contract with the PA
Gaming Control Board.
ROBERT P. CARUSO,
Executive Director Chairperson
THE GAMING ACT (4 Pa.C.S. § 1101 et seq.), AS
MOST RECENTLY AMENDED BY ACT 1 OF 2010
DEFINES EXECUTIVE LEVEL PUBLIC EMPLOYEE
AND PUBLIC OFFICIAL AS FOLLOWS:
‘‘Executive-level public employee.’’ The term shall
include the following:
(1) Deputy Secretaries of the Commonwealth and the
Governor’s Office executive staff.
(2) An employee of the executive branch whose duties
substantially involve licensing or enforcement under this
part, who has discretionary power which may affect or
influence the outcome of a Commonwealth agency’s action
or decision or who is involved in the development of
regulations or policies relating to a licensed entity. The
term shall include an employee with law enforcement
authority.
(3) An employee of a county or municipality with
discretionary powers which may affect or influence the
outcome of the county’s or municipality’s action or deci-
sion related to this part or who is involved in the
development of law, regulation or policy relating to
matters regulated under this part. The term shall include
an employee with law enforcement authority.
(4) An employee of a department, agency, board, com-
mission, authority or other governmental body not in-
cluded in paragraph (1), (2), or (3) with discretionary
power which may affect or influence the outcome of the
governmental body’s action or decision related to this part
or who is involved in the development of regulation or
policy relating to matters regulated under this part. The
term shall include an employee with law enforcement
authority.
‘‘Law enforcement authority.’’ The power to conduct
investigations of or to make arrests for criminal offenses.
4 Pa.C.S. § 1103.
‘‘Public official.’’ The term shall include the following:
(1) The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, a member of
the Governor’s cabinet, Treasurer, Auditor General and
Attorney General of the Commonwealth.
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(2) A member of the Senate or House of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth.
(3) An individual elected or appointed to any office of a
county or municipality that directly receives a distribu-
tion of revenue under this part.
(4) An individual elected or appointed to a department,
agency, board, commission, authority or other governmen-
tal body not included in paragraph (1), (2) or (3) that
directly receives a distribution of revenue under this part.
(5) An individual elected or appointed to a department,
agency, board, commission, authority, county, municipality
or other governmental body not included in paragraph (1),
(2) or (3) with discretionary power which may influence or
affect the outcome of an action or decision and who is
involved in the development of regulation or policy relat-
ing to a licensed entity or who is involved in other
matters under this part.
The term does not include a member of a school board
or an individual who held an uncompensated office with a
governmental body prior to January 1, 2006, and who no
longer holds the office as of January 1, 2006. The term
includes a member of an advisory board or commission
which makes recommendations relating to a licensed
facility.
4 Pa.C.S. § 1512(b).
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STATE GOVERNMENT TABLE OF CONTENTS
Aging
Agriculture
Attorney General
Auditor General
Banking
Commonwealth Financing Authority (DCED)
Corrections
Department of Community and Economic Development
(DCED)
Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
(DCNR)
Education (PDE)
Environmental Protection (DEP)
Executive Board
Executive Offices
General Services (DGS)
Governor’s Office
Governor’s Office of the Budget
Health Department
House of Representatives
Independent Regulatory Review Commission
Insurance Department
Judiciary
Labor and Industry (L&I)
Lieutenant Governor’s Office
Liquor Control Board (PLCB)
Military and Veterans’ Affairs (DMVA)
PA Emergency Management Agency
PA Gaming Control Board
Independent Contractors of the PA Gaming Control
Board
PA Higher Education Assistance Agency
Public Welfare (DPW)
Revenue
Senate
State Department
State Employees Retirement System (SERS)
State Ethics Commission
State Police (PSP)
Transportation (PennDOT)
Treasury Department
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Public Officials:
MEMBERS OF THE PA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
MEMBERS OF THE PA SENATE
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming issues or
licensing:
House of
Representatives: General Counsel to Research
Executive Director of the House Gaming Oversight Committee
Executive Director Assigned to House Gaming Oversight Committee
PA Senate: Executive Director (Minority) of Senate Community, Economic and Recreational Development
Committee
Executive Director (Majority) of Senate Community, Economic and Recreational Development
Committee
Counsel (Majority) for Senate Community, Economic and Recreational Development Committee
Counsel (Minority) for Senate Community, Economic and Recreational Development Committee
Counsel (Minority) for Appropriations Chairman
Counsel (Minority) for Minority Leader
PA JUDICIARY
Public Officials:
• Judges of the Courts
of Common Pleas for
the following Pennsyl-
vania counties:
Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Berks
Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Erie
Forest
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Lackawanna
Lancaster
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
McKean
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tioga
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Wyoming
York
• All Judges of the
Philadelphia Municipal
Court
• District Justices of
the Pittsburgh Munici-
pal Court
• Magisterial District
Judges
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STATE ETHICS COMMISSION
Biennially publish lists of: (1) all positions of employment with the Gaming Control Board or with independent
contractors to the Board that are subject to certain ‘‘revolving door/post-termination’’ provisions within the Gaming Act;
(2) all state, county, municipal and other government positions meeting the definitions of the terms ‘‘public official’’ or
‘‘executive-level public employee’’ set forth in the Gaming Act; and (3) all positions within the Pennsylvania State
Police, the Office of Attorney General, and the Department of Revenue that are subject to certain ‘‘revolving
door/post-termination’’ provisions within the Gaming Act; make a determination, upon request, as to whether a
particular individual/person would be subject to various ‘‘revolving door/post-termination’’ provisions within the
Gaming Act; determine whether to extend deadlines by which executive-level employees, public officials, party officers,
or their immediate family members would be required to divest themselves of financial interests that they would be
prohibited from holding under the Gaming Act; be available to consult with the Gaming Control Board upon request
regarding the post-employment restrictions of the Gaming Act.
Public Officials:
COMMISSION MEMBERS
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Administrative Officer
Assistant Counsels
Chief Counsel
Deputy Executive Director/Director of Investigations
Executive Director
Legal Assistant
Senior Investigators
Special Investigators
Supervising Investigator
PA GAMING CONTROL BOARD
Public Officials:
§ 1512(b): ‘‘Public Official’’ (5)—An individual elected or appointed to a department, agency, board, commission,
authority or other governmental body not included in paragraphs (1), (2), or (3) with discretionary power which may
affect/influence the outcome of a governmental body’s action or decision related to the Gaming Act AND who are involved
in the development of regulation or policy relating to a licensed entity OR who are involved in other matters under the
Gaming Act; and (6) members of any advisory board or commission that makes recommendations relating to a licensed
facility.
GAMING CONTROL BOARD CHAIRPERSON
GAMING CONTROL BOARD MEMBERS
Executive Level Public Employees:
§ 1103: ‘‘Executive Level Public Employee’’ (4)—An employee of a department, agency, board, commission, authority or
other governmental body not included in paragraph (1), (2) or (3) with discretionary power which may affect or influence
the outcome of the governmental body’s action or decision related to this part or who is involved in the development of
regulation or policy relating to matters regulated under this part. The term shall include an employee with law
enforcement authority.
Assistant Chief Counsel 1
Assistant Chief Counsel 2
Assistant Chief Counsel 3
Assistant Enforcement Counsel 1
Assistant Enforcement Counsel 2
Assistant Enforcement Counsel 3
Audit Manager
Auditor
Auditor/Financial Examiner
Casino Compliance Representative 1
Casino Compliance Representative 2
Casino Compliance Senior Supervisor
Casino Compliance Supervisor
Chief Counsel
Chief Enforcement Counsel
Chief Technology Officer
Compliance Examiner
Compliance Manager
Deputy Chief Counsel
Deputy Chief Enforcement Counsel
Deputy Director Investigations and Enforcement
Director of Diversity
Director, Bureau of Investigations and Enforcement
Director, Bureau of Licensing
Director, Casino Compliance
Director, Communications
Director, Compulsive and Problem Gambling
Director, Gaming Operations
Director, Office of Hearings and Appeals
Director, Racetrack Gaming
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Electronics Engineer
Executive Director
Financial Investigations Supervisor
Forensic Accountant
Gaming Operations Liaison
Hearing Officer
Investigative Intake Manager
Investigator
Investigator Supervisor
Legislative Liaison
Licensing Analyst—Enterprise Unit
Licensing Manager
Manager, Gaming Laboratory
Regional Director, Investigations and Enforcement
Senior Auditor
Senior Counsel
Statistician
Technical Field Representative
PA GAMING CONTROL BOARD
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS
Public Officials:
The duties of the following independent contractor(s) doing business with the Pennsylvania Gaming Control Board, and
the following employment positions with such independent contractor(s), substantially involve consultation relating to
licensing, enforcement, development of law, promulgation of regulations or development of policy, relating to gaming
under the Gaming Act. Inclusion on this list does not represent a disposition of all possible issues as to whether the
restrictions of Section 13.1 of the Gaming Act would apply in a given instance.
1A. Independent Contractor
Currently, no vendors have been identified.
2A. Employee Positions:
The identification of the positions will be determined per the terms and conditions of the contract, as required
by the PA Gaming Control Board as said services are provided. To date, no services have been provided.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
State Horse Racing Commission and/or State Harness Racing Commission: Oversees the use of funds set
aside by licensees for the improvement and maintenance of racetrack structures
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00100026 00044300 AG Horse and Harn Comm 00086500 08650 Administrative Officer 3
50266900 00044300 AG Horse and Harn Comm 00086500 08650 Administrative Officer 3
00127951 00044200 AG Horse and Harn Comm 00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
00014120 00041500 AG Lgl Off 00071501 07151 Attorney 4 Non Supervisory Office of
General Counsel
50266101 00041500 AG Lgl Off 00071501 07151 Attorney 4 Non Supervisory Office of
General Counsel
00054508 00044200 AG Horse and Harn Comm 03002600 U0260 Chairman Board Or Commission
00077295 00044300 AG Horse and Harn Comm 03002600 U0260 Chairman Board Or Commission
00112790 00041500 AG Lgl Off 03010207 U1027 Chief Counsel Ogc
00022853 00041000 AG Off of Sec 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00027234 00043000 AG Dep Sec Ag Consr Pro 03007208 U0728 Deputy Secretary for Animal
Agriculture
00097930 00043000 AG Dep Sec Ag Consr Pro 03007204 U0724 Deputy Secretary for Consumer
Protection, Regulatory Affairs and Dairy
00038605 00042000 AG Ex Dep Sec 03008700 U0870 Executive Deputy Secretary Agriculture
00202422 00044200 AG Horse and Harn Comm 00709201 70921 Executive Secretary Racing
Commissions
00207829 00044300 AG Horse and Harn Comm 00709201 70921 Executive Secretary Racing
Commissions
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00008580 00044220 AG Phila Prk 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
00061984 00044330 AG Pocono 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
00096623 00044320 AG Meadows 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
00144065 00044210 AG Penn Nat 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
50285511 00044360 AG Chester 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
50305418 00044230 AG Presque Isle Downs 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
00006781 00044200 AG Horse and Harn Comm 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00055630 00044300 AG Horse and Harn Comm 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00116091 00044200 AG Horse and Harn Comm 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00228772 00044300 AG Horse and Harn Comm 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL
Establish gaming unit within Attorney General’s Office to investigate and prosecute violations of the
Gaming Act
Public Officials:
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Executive Level Public Employees:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00001346 00144200 AT Legal Review Section 00993500 99350 Chief Deputy Attorney General
00197624 00147613 AT Organized Crm Sect
Norristown
00993500 99350 Chief Deputy Attorney General
00091713 00144200 AT Legal Review Section 00993300 99330 Deputy Attorney General 4
00050939 00146000 AT Crml Law Div 03092900 U9290 Executive Deputy Attorney General
50366799 00141000 AT Ex Off 00993507 99357 Senior Executive Deputy Attorney
General
50399952 00147934 AT Gaming Enf N
Huntingdon
00997101 99711 Senior Special Agent
50273550 00146100 AT Bur of Crml Invstgn 00997302 99732 Special Agent 6 Oag
50331745 00147934 AT Gaming Enf N
Huntingdon
00997200 99720 Special Agent 3 Office Of Attorney
Genral
50331746 00147934 AT Gaming Enf N
Huntingdon
00997100 99710 Special Agent 2 Office Of Attorney
General
50331747 00147926 AT Gaming Enf Wilkes-Barre 00997100 99710 Special Agent 2 Office Of Attorney
General
50331748 00147913 AT Gaming Enf Nrstn 00997100 99710 Special Agent 2 Office Of Attorney
General
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
COMMONWEALTH FINANCING AUTHORITY
Receive gross revenue and/or local share assessments from licensed gaming entities, to be
distributed to the Commonwealth Financing Agency or counties and municipalities containing licensed facilities
for certain projects; administer PA Gaming Economic Development and Tourism Fund; receive information and
submit reports to various individuals regarding distributions of local share assessments to counties and municipalities.
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00075035 00247100 CE Chf Cnsl 00071301 07131 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory Office of
General Counsel
00128972 00247100 CE Chf Cnsl 00071502 07152 Attorney 4 Supervisory Office of
General Counsel
00004941 00247100 CE Chf Cnsl 03010207 U1027 Chief Counsel Ogc
00232173 00240300 CE Cmy Dvpt Rgnl Off Hbg 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
00232189 00240100 CE Cmy Dvpt Rgnl Off Phila 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
00232206 00240500 CE Cmy Dvpt Rgnl Off Pgh 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
00232213 00240600 CE Cmy Dvpt Rgnl Off Erie 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
50250866 00240200 CE Cmy Rgnl Off Scrantn 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
00241542 00247000 CE Ex Off 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00232200 00246000 CE Dep Sec Ad 03008600 U0860 Deputy Secretary Administration DCED
00002478 00249425 Dep Sec Innov Invmt 03008603 U0863 Deputy Secretary Innovation and
Investment
00109491 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00167700 16770 Director Center For Business Financing
00108892 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00160000 16000 Economic Development Analyst 1
00017736 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00019096 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00033337 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00035288 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00083003 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00095249 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00160000 16000 Economic Development Analyst 1
00266834 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
50244461 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00160000 16000 Economic Development Analyst 1
50255009 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00232203 00244000 CE Tclgy Invmt Off 00165300 16530 Economic Development Consultant 1
00037174 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00165403 16543 Economic Development Consultant 3
00232191 00240002 CE Dep Sec for Cmy Aff and
Dvpt
00082600 08260 Executive Assistant
00232187 00247000 CE Ex Off 03008605 U0865 Executive Deputy Secretary Dced
00216261 00247002 CE Plcy and Tchlgy 00168300 16830 Executive Policy Manager 1
00238762 00247002 CE Plcy and Tchlgy 00168200 16820 Executive Policy Specialist 2
00232228 00247004 CE Leg Aff 00072403 07243 Legislative Liaison 3
00232259 00240050 CE Ctr for Lcl Govt 00165406 16546 Executive Director, Governors Center
for Local Government
00274248 00240050 CE Ctr for Lcl Govt 00168601 16861 Local Government Policy Manager
00232205 00240050 CE Ctr for Lcl Govt 00168601 16861 Local Government Policy Manager
00232209 00240250 CE Ctr Lcl Govt Scranton 00168600 16860 Local Government Policy Specialist
00232214 00240550 CE Ct Loc Govt Pgh 00168600 16860 Local Government Policy Specialist
00274246 00240650 CE Ctr for Loc Govt Erie 00168600 16860 Local Government Policy Specialist
00232262 00240002 CE Dep Sec for Cmy Aff and
Dvpt
03089607 U8967 Special Assistant Financially Distressed
Municipalities
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
In consultation with the Department of Labor and Industry and the Gaming Control Board, develop curriculum
guidelines for gaming school instruction.
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Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00048588 00163000 ED Elemy Scdry Ed 03000401 U0041 Acting Deputy Secretary
50312291 00161000 ED Secs Off 03020105 U2015 Assistant to the Secretary for Program
and Policy Initiatives
00117467 00162400 ED Cmwl Lbry 03005900 U0590 Commissioner for Libraries
00125403 00161000 ED Secs Off 03000400 U0040 Deputy Secretary Acting Secretary
00005521 00166000 ED Off of Ad 03006000 U0600 Deputy Secretary Administration
Education
00022615 00165000 Ed Postscdry Hghr Ed 03005800 U0580 Deputy Secretary Comr Postsecondary
Higher Ed
00218944 00161000 ED Secs Off 00246000 24600 Special Assistant to the Secretary,
Education
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Establish compensation of Gaming Control Board members
Public Officials:
Executive Board Members
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Executive Director
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
The Governor’s Office of Administration shall assist the State Ethics Commission in the development of a
listing of government positions that meet the definitions of ‘‘public official’’ or ‘‘executive-level public
employee’’.
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF ADMINISTRATION
GENERAL COUNSEL
INSPECTOR GENERAL
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
50399935 00816000 EX Ofc of Inspector Gen 03087002 U8702 Deputy Inspector General
00018946 00813000 EX Dep Sec HR Mgmt 03000800 U0080 Deputy Secretary Human Resources
Management
00038756 00812000 EX Dep Sec Info Tchlgy 03004900 U0490 Deputy Secretary Information
Technology
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE
The Governor’s Office of Administration shall assist the State Ethics Commission in the development of a
listing of government positions that meet the definitions of ‘‘public official’’ or ‘‘executive-level public
employee.’’
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Public Officials:
GOVERNOR
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00302058 00011000 GV Gov Off 03012100 U1210 Chief Of Staff
00215870 00011000 GV Gov Off 03010800 U1080 Deputy Chief Of Staff
00216363 00011000 GV Gov Off 03010800 U1080 Deputy Chief Of Staff
00280424 00011010 Gov Pub Lias 03010800 U1080 Deputy Chief Of Staff
00292009 00011000 GV Gov Off 03010800 U1080 Deputy Chief Of Staff
00215730 00011023 GV Southeastern Off 03015204 U1524 Deputy Director, Governor’s Southeast
Office
00302167 00011010 GV Pub Lias 03011100 U1110 Deputy Director Office Of Public
Liaison
00302168 00011010 GV Pub Lias 03011100 U1110 Deputy Director Office Of Public
Liaison
00302768 00011026 GV Gov Northeast Off 03015108 U1518 Deputy Director, Governor’s Northeast
Office
00303095 00011023 GV Southeastern Off 03015204 U1524 Deputy Director, Governor’s Southeast
Office
00215726 00011028 GV Gov Pgh Off 03015104 U1514 Deputy Director, Governor’s Southwest
Office
00279178 00011031 GV Leg Aff 03010605 U1065 Deputy Secretary Legislative Affairs
00279986 00011033 GV Plcy Off 03001902 U0192 Senior Policy Manager
00302196 00011031 GV Leg Aff 03010605 U1065 Deputy Secretary Legislative Affairs
00216161 00011040 GV Cmncs 03011400 U1140 Director Communications Governors
Office
00215873 00011027 GV Gov Erie Off 03011804 U1184 Director Governors Erie Office
00302582 00011026 GV Gov Northeast Off 03011805 U1185 Director Governors North East Office
00215831 00011023 GV Southeastern Off 03011802 U1182 Director Governors Philadelphia Office
00216339 00011028 GV Gov Pgh Off 03011803 U1183 Director Governors Pittsburgh Office
00302065 00011002 GV Schdling 03001108 U0118 Director Governors Scheduling Office
00302494 00011040 GV Cmncs 03011500 U1150 Governor Press Secretary
00302749 00011000 GV Gov Off 03011709 U1179 Governor’s Senior Advisor
00290240 00011031 GV Leg Aff 03010700 U1070 Secretary Legislative Affairs
00302075 00011033 GV Plcy Off 03001900 U0190 Secretary of Policy and Planning
00280423 00011033 GV Plcy Off 03001902 U0192 Senior Policy Manager
00296718 00011033 GV Plcy Off 03001902 U0192 Senior Policy Manager
00302767 00011033 GV Plcy Off 03001902 U0192 Senior Policy Manager
00302060 00011040 GV Cmncs 03000105 U0015 Special Assistant To The Governor
00302066 00011000 GV Gov Off 03000105 U0015 Special Assistant To The Governor
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE OF THE BUDGET
Receive information and distribute reports to various individuals regarding distribution of funds from the PA Gaming
Economic Development and Tourism Fund.
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF THE BUDGET
Executive Level Public Employees:
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The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00058303 00815000 EX Ofc of Compt Ops 03081202 U8122 Chief Accounting Officer
50256658 00814004 EX Ex Dep Sec Bdgt 03001005 U0105 Executive Deputy Secretary of
the Budget
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Develop program guidelines for public education and training regarding compulsive/problem gambling; make grants for
the purpose of providing treatment and prevention programs; maintain a toll-free telephone number to assist problem
gamblers; conduct studies to identify problem or compulsive gamblers; collaborate with other entities to implement a
strategic plan for the prevention and treatment of compulsive gambling.
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00202352 00071001 HL Off of the Sec 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00100118 00079000 HL Dep Sec Hlth Pr and Dse
Prvntn
03003000 U0300 Deputy Secretary Health Promotion Dse
Prvntn
00040893 00076000 HL Dep Sec for Ad 03003100 U0310 Deputy Secretary Administration
Health
00100298 00077000 HL Dep Sec Hlth Plan 03003200 U0320 Deputy Secretary Health Planning &
Assessment
00112674 00078000 HL Dep Sec for Qlty Assur 03003300 U0330 Deputy Secretary Quality Assurance
00054921 00075000 HL Ex Dep Sec 03004205 U0425 Executive Deputy Secretary Health
00094434 00071002 HL Plcy Off 00168400 16840 Executive Policy Manager 2
PA HIGHER EDUCATION ASSISTANCE AGENCY (PHEAA)
Receive funds for deposit into a restricted receipts account to be used exclusively for grants to a particular school of
medicine.
PUBLIC OFFICIALS:
MEMBERS, BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EXECUTIVE LEVEL PUBLIC EMPLOYEES:
Position Department
Assistant Vice President State Grant & Special Programs
Attorneys Legal & Compliance Services
Chief Financial Officer Financial Management
Chief Information Officer IT
Director, Legal & Compliance Services Legal & Compliance Services
Director, Public Information Public Affairs
Director, State Grants & Special Programs State Grant & Special Programs
General Counsel Legal & Compliance Services
Investigators Legal & Compliance Services
Manager Legal & Compliance Services
Managers Office of Public Information
Managers PA School Services
President and CEO Executive Office
Vice President, FedLoan Servicing FedLoan Servicing
Vice President, Loan Asset Management Loan Asset Management
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Position Department
Vice President, Client Relations and Loan Ops Client Relations and Loan Operations
Vice President, Administration Supply Management
Vice President, Public Affairs Public Affairs
Vice President, State Grant & Special Programs State Grant & Special Programs
Vice Pres., Public Finance & Student Financial Management
Loan Accounting
Vice President, Treasury Management Treasury Management
Vice President, Financial Analysis & Budget Financial Management
Vice President, Human Resources Human Resources
INDEPENDENT REGULATORY REVIEW COMMISSION
Reviews and approves all regulations relating to Gaming
Public Officials:
COMMISSION MEMBERS
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Executive Director
Chief Counsel
Director of Regulatory Review
Regulatory Analysts
LABOR AND INDUSTRY
In consultation with the Department of Education and the Gaming Control Board, develop curriculum guidelines for
gaming school instruction.
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00120372 00124505 LI BOIS Ad Div 00086400 08640 Administrative Officer 2
00273873 00129500 LI Pa Wkfc Invstmnt Bd 00086700 08670 Administrative Officer 5
00116220 00124535 LI BOIS Blr Div 00711103 71113 Commissioned Boiler Inspector Director
00004520 00129000 LI Dept Head Sec L and I 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00021730 00123000 LI Dep Sec Ad Spt 03008001 U0801 Deputy Secretary Administration Labor
& Industry
00110848 00121000 LI Dep Sec Comp and Ins 03003409 U0349 Deputy Secretary Compensation &
Insurance L&I
00022622 00127000 LI Dep Sec Sf and Lbr Mgmt 03003603 U0363 Deputy Secretary for Safety and Labor
Management Relations
00058548 00124000 LI Dep Sec Wrkfc Dvpt 03003600 U0360 Deputy Secretary for Workforce
Development
00114465 00125000 LI Dep Sec for UC Prgms 03003500 U0350 Deputy Secretary Unem Compensation
Programs, L&I
00023487 00125500 LI Bur Wrkfc Ptnrshp Op Dir
Off
00068700 06870 Director Bureau of Workforce
Development Partnership
00044628 00124600 LI Bur Lbr Lws Cmplnc 00701202 70122 Director Labor Law Compliance
00092490 00124500 LI BOIS Dirs Off 00714800 71480 Director Occupational Industrial Safety
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00023273 00122000 LI OUCTS Dir Of 00068600 06860 Director Office of Unemployment
Compensation Tax Services
00031184 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00061964 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00073990 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00088540 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00096143 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00010268 00121640 LI SWIF Clm Serv Div 00703807 70387 State Workers Insurance Fund Claims
Division Chief
00008763 00121600 LI SWIF Mgr Off 00704900 70490 State Workers’ Insurance Fund Director
00008815 00121620 LI SWIF Underwriting Div 00703808 70388 State Workers Insurance Fund
Underwriting Manager
00040640 00121600 LI SWIF Mgr Off 00703906 70396 SWIF Operations Director
00120381 00124580 LI BOIS UCC Inspn Div 00710801 71081 Ucc Building Field Operations Manager
00014659 00124545 LI BOIS Elvtr Div 00717109 71719 UCC Elevator Inspector Director
00307741 00124520 LI BOIS UCC Div 00714700 71470 Uniform Construction Code
Administrator
00112670 00126000 LI OVR Ex Dir 00454600 45460 Vocational Rehab Executive Director
00213624 00121300 LI BWC Dirs Off 00701600 70160 Workers Compensation Director
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR’S OFFICE
The Governor’s Office of Administration shall assist the State Ethics Commission in the development of a listing of
government positions that meet the definitions of ‘‘public official’’ or ‘‘executive-level public employee.’’
Public Officials:
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Executive Level Public Employees:
Chief of Staff
Deputy Chief of Staff
PA LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD
Approve applications from slot machine licensees except for good cause shown; promulgate regulations with respect to
sale and service of alcoholic beverages by licensees.
Public Officials:
BOARD MEMBERS
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00028825 00268210 LC Dir Bur of Lcnsng LC 00022800 02280 Assistant Director Bureau of Licensing
00031939 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00032348 00268321 LC Lgl Phila 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00066288 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00084013 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00107843 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00122434 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00006177 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071300 07130 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory
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00047099 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071300 07130 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory
00071732 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071300 07130 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory
50365844 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071300 07130 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory
00032096 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071500 07150 Attorney 4 Supervisory
00035535 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071500 07150 Attorney 4 Supervisory
00059499 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071500 07150 Attorney 4 Supervisory
00085384 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071500 07150 Attorney 4 Supervisory
00109160 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071600 07160 Attorney 5
00029684 00268534 LC Admv Lw Jdg Pgh 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge PLCB
00039282 00268533 LC Admv Lw Jdg Hbg 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge PLCB
00061059 00268534 LC Admv Lw Jdg Pgh 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge PLCB
00063911 00268532 LC Admv Lw Jdg Phila 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge PLCB
00074659 00268533 LC Admv Lw Jdg Hbg 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge PLCB
00111983 00268532 LC Admv Lw Jdg Phila 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge PLCB
00062072 00268531 LC Off Chf Admv Lw Jdg 00071800 07180 Chief Administrative Law Judge PLCB
00003834 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00072304 07234 Chief Counsel 4
00012681 00268210 LC Dir Bur of Lcnsng LC 00022700 02270 Director Bureau Licensing PLCB
50286611 00268351 LC Dir of Regulatory Affairs 00023902 02392 Director of Regulatory Affairs PLCB
00026622 00268754 LC MIS Prism Spt 03027100 U2710 Engineering Scientific And Technical
Intern
00122443 00268115 Chief Executive Officer 00024000 02400 Executive Director PLCB
00027094 00268111 LC External Affairs Off 00168200 16820 Executive Policy Specialist 2
00000107 00268111 LC External Affairs Off 00168400 16840 Executive Policy Manager 2
00107079 00268650 LC Real Estate Div 00023105 02315 Leasing Manager PLCB
00007848 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00061596 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00058837 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705205 70525 LCB Licensing Analyst Supervisor
00053725 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705100 70510 LCB Licensing Analyst 1
00000392 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705100 70510 LCB Licensing Analyst 1
00011299 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00015860 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00017577 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00019443 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00019661 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00027971 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00031338 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00033294 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00033523 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00037055 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
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00039134 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00043108 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible
00044188 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00044897 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00046968 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00047107 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00047503 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00050549 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00052365 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00054108 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00060485 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00064448 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00066282 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00068262 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00068418 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00070659 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00074416 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00080565 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00082974 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00084698 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705100 70510 LCB Licensing Analyst 1
00085176 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00090609 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00092710 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00099364 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00100650 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00102616 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00104132 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00104425 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
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00117150 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—
14 Ineligible)
00090741 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705401 70541 LCB Licensing Analyst Manager
00111888 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705401 70541 LCB Licensing Analyst Manager
00118655 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705401 70541 LCB Licensing Analyst Manager
00024609 00268220 LC Admv and Divergent
Licensee Aff Div
00022900 02290 LCB Licensing Manager
00041006 00268230 LC Lcnsng Eval Div 00022900 02290 LCB Licensing Manager
00046073 00268260 LC Lcnsng Invstgns Div 00022900 02290 LCB Licensing Manager
00077378 00268240 LC Lcnsng Sys and Prgm
Mgmt Div
00022900 02290 LCB Licensing Manager
00002756 00268230 LC Lcnsng Eval Div 00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00013232 00268220 LC Admv and Divergent
Licensee Aff Div
00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00045330 00268371 LC Bur Consumer Rltns 00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00047495 00268240 LC Lcnsng Sys and Prgm
Mgmt Div
00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00074700 00268230 LC Lcnsng Eval Div 00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00086043 00268220 LC Admv and Divergent
Licensee Aff Div
00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00092679 00268230 LC Lcnsng Eval Div 00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
50365813 00268110 LC Bd and Sec 03089707 U8977 Special Assistant PLCB
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Facilitate auditing of gaming by selecting and employing a central control computer system to which all slot machines
shall be linked; determine amounts due from licensees for slot machine taxes and local share assessments on gross
revenue; make quarterly distributions of local share assessments to counties and municipalities hosting licensed
facilities; administer and collect taxes imposed under the Gaming Act
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF REVENUE
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
50302372 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030200 03020 Accountant 1
50308534 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030200 03020 Accountant 1
50305269 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030300 03030 Accountant 2
50308857 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030300 03030 Accountant 2
50297679 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030400 03040 Accountant 3
00002592 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030500 03050 Accountant 4
00121344 00181350 RV Cmplnc Lic Clrnc Div 00086500 08650 Administrative Officer 3
00032066 00184000 RV Btft Dir Stf 00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
00091821 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
00121400 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
50236887 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
00093171 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00086700 08670 Administrative Officer 5
50283937 00189300 RV PA St Ltry Dep Ex Dir for
Ad Fnce
00086700 08670 Administrative Officer 5
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Code Position Name
00031159 00189211 RV Pa St Ltry Erie 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00063121 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00086412 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00099416 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00103686 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
50248561 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00003361 00180700 RV Chf Info Ofr 00015503 01553 Chief Information Officer 3
00031515 00180100 RV Sec Off 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00108686 00189300 RV PA St Ltry Dep Ex Dir for
Ad Fnce
00099005 09905 Deputy Executive Director for
Administration and Finance, Revenue
00068897 00189100 RV PA St Ltry Dep Ex Dir
Mktg Prdt Dvpt
00099105 09915 Deputy Executive Director for
Marketing and Product Development,
Reven
00057546 00189200 RV PA St Ltry Dep Ex Dir
Rtlr Op
00099405 09945 Deputy Executive Director for Retailer
Operations, Revenue
00085343 00180200 RV Dep Sec for Ad 03008400 U0840 Deputy Secretary Administration
Revenue
00051402 00180400 RV Dep Sec for Cmplnc and
Clctns
03007800 U0780 Deputy Secretary for Compliance and
Collections Revenue
00000789 00180500 RV Dep Sec Tax Policy 03007900 U0790 Deputy Secretary for Tax Policy
Revenue
00129255 00180300 RV Dep Sec for Txtn 03007700 U0770 Deputy Secretary Taxation Revenue
00045394 00188000 RV Auds Dir Stf 00732100 73210 Director of Audits, Revenue
00096214 00184000 RV Btft Dir Stf 00732200 73220 Director of Business Trust Fund Taxes,
Revenue
00073685 00181300 RV Cmplnc Dir Stf 00733400 73340 Director of Compliance, Revenue
00037340 00181210 RV Bdgt Off 00081805 08185 Director, Bureau of Fiscal Management,
Revenue
00065710 00180420 RV Rsch Dir Stf 00012600 01260 Director, Bureau of Research, Revenue
00002305 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00004615 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00009743 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00010595 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00024806 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00041209 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00044504 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00048201 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00054100 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00054228 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00055860 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00056725 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00062074 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00070937 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00071069 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00085757 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00088222 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
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00090075 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00095292 00189211 RV Pa St Ltry Erie 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00096008 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00097871 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00107812 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00109418 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00112965 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00121409 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00121410 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50236117 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50237006 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50283686 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50283688 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50299160 00189211 RV Pa St Ltry Erie 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00008319 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50244139 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50254848 00189211 RV Pa St Ltry Erie 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50254927 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50254928 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50254929 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50287015 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50287016 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
00048232 00180160 RV Ex Dep Sec 03007600 U0760 Executive Deputy Secretary Revenue
00115779 00189000 RV Pa St Ltry Dir Stf 00099300 09930 Executive Director of Lottery, Revenue
00070299 00180130 RV Plcy Off 00168400 16840 Executive Policy Manager 2
50286577 00181540 RV Info Sys Plng Sec and Ad
Div
00015107 01517 Information Security Specialist 1
00092784 00181540 RV Info Sys Plng Sec and Ad
Div
00015108 01518 Information Security Specialist 2
00112092 00181540 RV Info Sys Plng Sec and Ad
Div
00015109 01519 Information Security Specialist 3
00083172 00181540 RV Info Sys Plng Sec and Ad
Div
00015406 01546 Information Technology Manager 1
50286409 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015406 01546 Information Technology Manager 1
00044751 00181500 RV Info Sys Dir Stf 00015408 01548 Information Technology Manager 3
00101157 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015104 01514 Network Administrator 1
00112118 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015105 01515 Network Administrator 2
50286416 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015102 01512 Network Specialist 2
50286417 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015102 01512 Network Specialist 2
00021042 00188810 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl 00039900 03990 Revenue Regional Manager
00067032 00188310 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl 00039900 03990 Revenue Regional Manager
00089269 00188130 RV Auds Phila Rgnl 00039900 03990 Revenue Regional Manager
00105215 00188210 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl 00039900 03990 Revenue Regional Manager
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50236879 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014800 01480 Revenue Research Analyst 2
50248544 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014800 01480 Revenue Research Analyst 2
00079457 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50243091 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50243094 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50282612 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50287014 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50304260 00189320 RV PA St Ltry Scy Off 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50236877 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00015000 01500 Revenue Research Analyst Manager
00036143 00188040 RV Auds Comp Aud Spt 00039805 03985 Revenue Tax Audit Program
Administrator
00025239 00188310 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl 00039800 03980 Revenue Tax Audit Program Specialist
00078410 00188040 RV Auds Comp Aud Spt 00039800 03980 Revenue Tax Audit Program Specialist
50296513 00188040 RV Auds Comp Aud Spt 00039800 03980 Revenue Tax Audit Program Specialist
00023863 00188135 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH5
00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00029402 00188812 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT2 00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00047199 00188816 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT6 00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00050818 00188215 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl
Sectn BT5
00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00078788 00188622 RV Auds Erie Rgnl Sectn
ET2
00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00103806 00188813 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT3 00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
50258395 00188134 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH4
00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00043414 00188621 RV Auds Erie Rgnl Sectn
ET1
00039000 03900 Revenue Tax Auditor
00161247 00188431 RV Auds Hbg Rgnl Sectn
HT1
00039000 03900 Revenue Tax Auditor
00065371 00188511 RV Auds Altoona Rgnl Sectn
AT1
00038900 03890 Revenue Tax Auditor Trainee
00066446 00188434 RV Auds Hbg Rgnl Sectn
HT4
00038900 03890 Revenue Tax Auditor Trainee
00277012 00188815 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT5 00038900 03890 Revenue Tax Auditor Trainee
00012227 00188621 RV Auds Erie Rgnl Sectn
ET1
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00013588 00188215 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl
Sectn BT5
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00035549 00188813 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT3 00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00037383 00188215 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl
Sectn BT5
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00041497 00188315 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl Sectn
ST5
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00055635 00188812 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT2 00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00088769 00188211 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl
Sectn BT1
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00104462 00188314 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl Sectn
ST4
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00109767 00188314 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl Sectn
ST4
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00115434 00188812 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT2 00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
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00121386 00188134 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH4
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00161242 00188811 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT1 00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
50258386 00188134 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH4
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
50296516 00188134 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH4
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00077375 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037802 03782 Tax Account Collections Supervisor
50279278 00181311 RV Cmplnc Lns A Sectn 00037802 03782 Tax Account Collections Supervisor
50279273 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
50279325 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
50279326 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
50287508 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
50288341 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
00075268 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075900 07590 Tax Appeals Board Chairman
00027362 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075800 07580 Tax Appeals Board Member
00059809 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075800 07580 Tax Appeals Board Member
00063181 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075800 07580 Tax Appeals Board Member
00100505 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075800 07580 Tax Appeals Board Member
00108235 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075800 07580 Tax Appeals Board Member
50279272 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00036700 03670 Tax Examiner 2
PENNSYLVANIA STATE POLICE
Conduct background investigations of appointees to the Gaming Control Board and applicants for licenses, permits, or
employment; conduct administrative inspections of licensed facilities; enforce rules and regulations promulgated under
the Gaming Act; conduct audits of accounting and financial records of licensed entities.
Public Officials:
STATE POLICE COMMISSIONER
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00121483 00205100 SP Dep Comr Op 03005400 U0540 Deputy State Police Commissioner
00147780 00205200 SP Dep Comr of Stf 03005400 U0540 Deputy State Police Commissioner
50243146 00205500 SP Dep Comr of Ad and Pfsnl
Rspblty
03005400 U0540 Deputy State Police Commissioner
50299820 00208500 SP Bur Gaming Enf 00740600 74060 State Police Captain
00006008 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00023507 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00025590 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
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00032704 00208510 SP Gaming Admv Div 00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00043333 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00047700 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00096400 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00100462 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50264682 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50264700 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50264701 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299267 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299315 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299334 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299360 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299363 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299364 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299384 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299544 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299656 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299815 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50349452 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50414091 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50414092 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00080021 00208520 SP Gaming Op Div 00740500 74050 State Police Lieutenant
00105539 00208520 SP Gaming Op Div 00740500 74050 State Police Lieutenant
50413949 00208520 SP Gaming Op Div 00740500 74050 State Police Lieutenant
00065016 00208500 SP Bur Gaming Enf 00740700 74070 State Police Major
00011318 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
00044895 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
00052291 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
00077109 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50262138 00208510 SP Gaming Admv Div 00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50264690 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
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50264692 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50264704 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50264705 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50264713 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50299272 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50349457 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50414027 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
00025090 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00025999 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00028267 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00028413 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00032224 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00035065 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00042709 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00043919 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00045230 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00045237 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00054399 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00059634 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00061405 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00066026 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00076915 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00082042 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00083419 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00091763 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00094237 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00102424 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00152985 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00299141 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
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50262061 00208510 SP Gaming Admv Div 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264630 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264677 00208510 SP Gaming Admv Div 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264680 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264681 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264683 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264684 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264685 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264686 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264687 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264688 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264694 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264695 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264696 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264697 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264698 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264699 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264702 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264703 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264706 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264707 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264708 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264709 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264710 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264711 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264712 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264714 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264722 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50281343 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
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50299259 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299264 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299265 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299306 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299309 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299310 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299311 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299323 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299329 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299380 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299473 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299499 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299508 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299702 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299789 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299791 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299793 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299806 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299811 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299816 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299821 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299824 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299825 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299826 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299831 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299832 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299899 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349450 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349451 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
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50349453 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349454 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349455 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349458 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349459 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349460 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349461 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349462 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349463 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349464 00208527 SP Sugar House
PHiladelphia Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414093 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414094 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414095 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414097 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414099 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414176 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414178 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414179 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Enter into agreements with the PA Gaming Control Board to effectuate the sale of State gaming receipts to a
Commonwealth of PA authority; transfer gaming funds to other funds as directed by the Gaming Act
Public Officials:
State Treasurer
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Chief Counsel
Chief of Staff
Deputy Chief Counsel (who serves as Treasury’s PGCB designee)
Deputy State Treasurer for External Affairs
Deputy State Treasurer for External Affairs (Unclaimed Property)
Deputy State Treasurer for Fiscal Operations
Deputy State Treasurer for Investments
Director of the Bureau of Audits (Unclaimed Property)
Director of the Bureau of Unclaimed Property
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STATE AGENCIES
Public Officials:
• AUDITOR GENERAL
• SECRETARY OF AGING
• SECRETARY OF BANKING
• SECRETARY OF CORRECTIONS
• SECRETARY OF THE DEPT. OF CONSERVATION & NATURAL RESOURCES
• SECRETARY PA EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY
• SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
• SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SERVICES
• SECRETARY INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
• SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AND VETERANS AFFAIRS
• SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
• SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF STATE
• SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
Dept. of Auditor General:
50433705 00924000 Office of Chief Counsel 01041000 A4100 Chief Counsel
50433680 00922000 Office of Chief of Staff 01042000 A4200 Chief of Staff/Deputy Auditor General
for Administration
50433710 00923020 Office of Communications 01043000 A4300 Communications Director
50433653 00920100 Department of the Auditor
General
01099900 A9990 Department Head
50433700 00925000 Office of the Deputy of Audits 01042200 A4220 Deputy Auditor General for Audits
50433661 00923000 Office of the Deputy of
External Affairs
01042200 A4220 Deputy Auditor General for External
Affairs
Dept. of Aging:
00108692 00100100 AN Off of the Sec 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00216137 00103001 AN Dep Sec of Aging 03004300 U0430 Deputy Secretary Aging
Dept. of Banking:
00113084 00051000 BG Off of the Sec 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00001333 00051200 BG Dep Sec Dpry Insts 03006200 U0620 Deputy Secretary for Depository
Institutions
00048163 00051300 BG Dep Sec Nn Dpry Insts 03006201 U0621 Deputy Secretary for Non Depository
Institutions
50278501 00051000 BG Off of the Sec 03004305 U0435 Executive Deputy Secretary Banking
Dept. of Conserv. & Natural Resources:
00222477 00382000 CN Dep Sec Cnsvn and Tech
Srvs
03000401 U0041 Acting Deputy Secretary
00225437 00380100 CN Off of The Sec 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00233926 00381000 CN Dep Sec for Ad 03004408 U0448 Deputy Secretary Administration Dcnr
00247750 00380120 CN Dep Sec for Parks and
Forestry
03004407 U0447 Deputy Secretary for Parks and
Forestry
Dept. of Corrections:
00226372 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03008002 U0802 Deputy Secretary Administrative
Services Corr
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00116618 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03009601 U0961 Executive Deputy Secretary Corrections
00035123 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03009604 U0964 Regional Deputy Secretary Corrections
00135619 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03009604 U0964 Regional Deputy Secretary Corrections
00151820 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03009604 U0964 Regional Deputy Secretary Corrections
Dept. of Environmental Protection:
00000139 00350100 EP Off Sec 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00061114 00354000 EP Off Fl Op 03004401 U0441 Deputy Secretary Field Operations Dep
00072855 00355000 EP Off Actv Abnd Mn Op 03004405 U0445 Deputy Secretary for Active and
Abandoned Mine Operations
00018142 00358000 EP Off Oil Gas Mgmt 03004504 U0454 Deputy Secretary for Oil and Gas
Management
00041960 00352000 EP Off Wste Air Rdtn
Remdtn
03004404 U0444 Deputy Secretary for Waste Air
Radiation and Remediation
00090792 00353000 EP Off Wtr Mgmt 03004403 U0443 Deputy Secretary Water Management
Dep
00221907 00351000 EP Off Ex Dep Sec Ad Mgmt 03004503 U0453 Executive Deputy Secretary for
Administration and Management DEP
00216055 00350200 EP Off Ex Dep Sec Prgms 03004502 U0452 Executive Deputy Secretary for
Programs DEP
00090735 00358000 EP Off Oil Gas Mgmt 03089709 U8979 Special Assistant for Oil and Gas
Strategic Initiatives
Dept. of General Services:
00117667 00157400 GS Bur Sm Bus Optnts 00086700 08670 Administrative Officer 5
00057119 00151000 GS Sec 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00037931 00154000 GS Dep Sec Ad 03008100 U0810 Deputy Secretary for Administration
Dgs
00093904 00153000 GS Dep Sec Prop and Asset
Mgmt
03007500 U0750 Deputy Secretary for Property and
Asset Management Dgs
50285675 00157000 GS Dep Sec Prcmnt 03007300 U0730 Deputy Secretary Procurement General
Services
00098195 00156000 GS Dep Sec Pub Wks 03007400 U0740 Deputy Secretary Public Works General
Services
00116047 00151000 GS Sec 00099805 09985 Special Assistant to the Secretary DGS
Dept. Of Military & Vet. Affairs:
00032490 00131000 MV Adjt Gen 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00054093 00133000 MV Air Ntl Grd 03005500 U0550 Deputy Adjutant General Air
00026829 00131005 MV Dep Adjt Gen Army 03005600 U0560 Deputy Adjutant General Army
00097743 00136000 MV Vets Aff 03005605 U0565 Deputy Adjutant General Veterans
Affairs
00109904 00132000 MV Off Ad 03005602 U0562 Deputy for Administration Dmva
00034011 00137000 MV Off Fclts Engrg 03005601 U0561 Deputy for Facilities and Engineering
Dmva
Dept. of Public Welfare:
00092514 00211600 PW Dep Sec for C Y and F 03000401 U0041 Acting Deputy Secretary
00111269 00211300 PW Dep Sec Dvpt Prgms 03000401 U0041 Acting Deputy Secretary
00027320 00211000 PW Sec of Pub Wlfare 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00213369 00211700 PW Dep Sec for Ad 03008300 U0830 Deputy Secretary Administration Dpw
00150357 00211800 PW Dep Sec Chld Dvpt &
Erly Lrng
03004005 U0405 Deputy Secretary Child Development
and Early Learning
00217540 00211900 PW Dep Sec Lng Trm Lvng 03004202 U0422 Deputy Secretary for Long Term Living
00217278 00211100 PW Dep Sec Inc Mntnc 03004000 U0400 Deputy Secretary Income Maintenance
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00133965 00211200 PW Dep Sec Med Astnc
Prgms
03003900 U0390 Deputy Secretary Medical Assistance
Programs
00221979 00211500 PW Dep Sec MH and Subs
Abs
03003700 U0370 Deputy Secretary Mental Health and
Substance Abuse Services
50285570 00211000 PW Sec of Pub Wlfare 03004201 U0421 Executive Deputy Secretary Public
Welfare
Dept. of State:
00100459 00196000 ST Bur of Comms Elect and
Legn
00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
00074056 00198300 ST St Athltc Comm Scrntn
Rgnl Off
03002801 U0281 Chairman Athletic Commission
00078100 00192050 ST Bur Mgmt Info Sys 00015501 01551 Chief Information Officer 1
00083075 00196000 ST Bur of Comms Elect and
Legn
00035500 03550 Commissioner Bureau Comms Elect and
Legislation State
00069498 00191000 ST Sec of the Cmwl 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00044799 00191150 ST Dep Sec Ad Regltry
Prgms
03004802 U0482 Deputy Secretary for Administration
and Regulatory Programs State
00216566 00191100 ST Dep Sec Extrnl Aff Elect 03004800 U0480 Deputy Secretary for External Affairs
and Elections State
00222834 00195000 ST Bur Corps Charitable Org 00035400 03540 Director Bur Charitable Organizations
State
00111692 00198000 ST St Athltc Comm 00035600 03560 Executive Dir State Athletic
Commission
00118976 00198200 ST St Athltc Comm Pgh Rgnl
Off
03002802 U0282 Member Athletic Commission
00220660 00198100 ST St Athltc Comm Phila
Rgnl Off
03002802 U0282 Member Athletic Commission
Dept. of Transportation (PennDOT):
00029080 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117101 11711 Assistant District Maintenance
Administrator
00048697 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00117101 11711 Assistant District Maintenance
Administrator
00173817 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00117101 11711 Assistant District Maintenance
Administrator
00183040 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00117101 11711 Assistant District Maintenance
Administrator
00010643 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00011335 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00014818 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00017661 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00018990 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00031126 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00035082 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00048636 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00050727 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00081052 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00094570 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00100096 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00106501 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00116753 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00162389 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
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00164571 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00168224 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00261637 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00037167 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager Transportation
00053105 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager Transportation
00102400 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager Transportation
00150339 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager Transportation
00165779 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager Transportation
00219905 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager Transportation
00108120 00082000 TR Ex Stf 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00217170 00083000 TR Dep Sec for Ad 03008500 U0850 Deputy Secretary Administration
Transportation
00060168 00084000 TR Dep Sec for Hwy Ad 03005000 U0500 Deputy Secretary Highway
Administration
00301873 00086000 TR Dep Sec for Multmdl
Trnspt
03005200 U0520 Deputy Secretary for Multimodal
Transportation
00072354 00087000 TR Dep Sec for Drvr and
Vhcl Srvs
03005300 U0530 Deputy Secretary for Driver and Vehicle
Services
00112069 00085000 TR Dep Sec Plng 03005100 U0510 Deputy Secretary Transportation
Planning
00173221 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00172500 17250 Right Of Way Administrator 1
00051246 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00172600 17260 Right Of Way Administrator 2
00095830 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00172600 17260 Right Of Way Administrator 2
00165084 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00172600 17260 Right Of Way Administrator 2
00167933 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00172600 17260 Right Of Way Administrator 2
00170165 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00172600 17260 Right Of Way Administrator 2
00173897 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00172700 17270 Right Of Way Administrator 3
00013836 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00017489 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00027391 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00037270 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00039048 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00045172 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00052687 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00058246 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00072808 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00096521 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00164466 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00172845 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00178221 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00177624 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00111429 1114T Senior Civil Engineer Supervisor
Transportation
50255010 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00111429 1114T Senior Civil Engineer Supervisor
Transportation
00015731 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00106600 10660 Transportation Construction Manager 3
00045033 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00106500 10650 Transportation Construction Manager 2
00106065 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00106500 10650 Transportation Construction Manager 2
00001559 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
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00074814 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00084746 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00104316 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00166750 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00190555 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00216972 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
Insurance Dept.
00168700 00091000 IN Comr Off 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00045378 00093000 IN Corp and Fin Reg 03006400 U0640 Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Corporate and Financial Regulation
00019609 00094000 IN Mkt Reg 03006700 U0670 Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Market Regulation
00151156 00095000 IN Spc Fnds 03006500 U0650 Deputy Insurance Comr Lqdns Rehab
Spec Fund
00136883 00091000 IN Comr Off 03006905 U0695 Executive Deputy Insurance
Commissioner
PA Emerg. Mgt. Agency:
00095754 00310100 EM Ex Off 03001205 U0125 Chief Deputy Director PEMA
50278306 00311000 EM Ad 00761800 76180 Deputy Director for Administration
PEMA
50358362 00311300 EM Tech Srvs Off 00019400 01940 Director Bureau of Emergency
Management Technical Services
00100292 00312000 EM Op 00761802 76182 Deputy Director for Operations PEMA
00116317 00310100 EM Ex Off 03001200 U0120 Director Emergency Management
Agency
00216096 00314000 EM Off St Fr Comr 00760900 76090 State Fire Commissioner
SERS:
00100246 00701000 SR Ex Dir Off 00095605 09565 Executive Director SERS
LOCAL GOVERNMENT TABLE OF CONTENTS
Adams County
Albion Borough, Erie County
Allegheny County
Allen Township
Allenport Borough
Amwell Township
Archbald Borough
Armstrong County
Ashley Borough
Avoca Borough
Bangor Borough
Barrett Township
Beallsville Borough
Bear Creek Township
Beaver County
Bensalem Township
Bentleyville Borough
Berks County
Berrysburg Borough, Dauphin County
Berrysburg Municipal Authority, Dauphin County
Bethlehem Township, Northampton County
Black Creek Township, Luzerne County
Blaine Township
Blakely Borough
Blair County
Bloomsburg
Bradford County
Broadhead Creek Regional Authority
Bucks County
Buffalo Township
Burgettstown Borough
Bushkill Township, Northampton County
Butler County
Butler Township
California Borough
Cambria County
Cameron County
Canaan Township
Canonsburg Borough
Canton Township
Carbon County
Carbon County Redevelopment Authority
Carbondale Technology Transfer Center
Carroll Township
Cecil Township
Centerville Borough
Centre County
Charleroi Borough
Chartiers Township
Chester County
Chestnuthill Township
City of Allentown
City of Bethlehem
City of Carbondale
City of Chester
City of Easton
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City of Harrisburg
City of Hazleton
City of Monongahela
City of Nanticoke
City of Philadelphia
City of Pittsburgh
City of Pittston
City of Scranton
City of Washington
City of Wilkes-Barre
Clarks Green Borough
Clarks Summit Borough, Lackawanna County
Claysville Borough
Clinton Township
Coal Center Borough
Cokesburg Borough
Columbia County
Concord Township, Erie County
Conewago Township
Coolbaugh Township
Covington Township
Cranesville Borough, Erie County
Crawford County
Cross Creek Township
Cumberland County
Dallas Borough
Dallas Township, Luzerne County
Dauphin Borough
Dauphin County
Dauphin County General Authority
Deemston Borough
Delaware County
Delaware Water Gap Borough
Delaware Township
Derry Township
Dickson City Borough
Dingman Township
Donegal Township
Donora Borough
Dreher Township
Dunleavy Borough
Dunmore Borough, Lackawanna County
Dupont Borough
Duryea Borough
Dyberry Township
East Bangor Borough, Northampton County
East Bethlehem Township
East Finley Township
East Hanover Township (Dauphin County)
East Hanover Township (Lebanon County)
East Stroudsburg Borough
East Washington Borough
Easton Redevelopment Authority
Edwardsville Borough
Elco Borough
Elizabethville Borough
Elk County
Elk Creek Township, Erie County
Ellsworth Borough
Erie County
Erie County Redevelopment Authority
Erie-Western Port Authority, Erie County
Exeter Borough, Luzerne County
Fairview Township, Erie County
Fallowfield Township
Finleyville Borough
Forest County
Forty Fort Borough
Foster Township
Franklin County
Franklin Township, Carbon County
Franklin Township, Erie County
Freeland Borough
Freemansburg Borough
Fulton County
Girard Borough
Greater Easton Development Partnership
Greater Hazleton Joint Sewer Authority
Green Hills Borough
Greene County
Halifax Borough
Hamilton Township
Hanover Township, Luzerne County
Hanover Township, Northampton County
Hanover Township, Washington County
Harborcreek Township
Harmar Township
Harrison Township
Harveys Lake Borough
Hawley Borough
Hazle Township
Hellertown Borough
Highspire Borough
Homestead Borough
Honesdale Borough
Hopewell Township
Houston Borough
Hummelstown Borough
Hunlock Township, Luzerne County
Independence Township
Jackson Township, Luzerne County
Jackson Township, Monroe County
Jeddo Borough
Jefferson Township, Lackawanna County
Jefferson Township, Washington County
Jefferson Township, Wayne County
Jenkins Township
Jermyn Borough, Lackawanna County
Jessup Borough
Jim Thorpe Borough
Kidder Township
Kingston Borough
Kingston Township
Lackawanna County
Lackawaxen Township
Laflin Borough
Lancaster County
Lansford Borough
Laurel Run Borough
Lawrence Park Township
Lebanon County
Lehigh County
Lehigh Township, Northampton County
Lehigh Township, Wayne County
Lehman Township, Luzerne County
Lehman Township, Pike County
Londonderry Township
Long Branch Borough
Lower Paxton Township
Lower Saucon Township
Lower Swatara Township
Luzerne Borough
Luzerne County
Lykens Borough, Dauphin County
Lykens Borough Authority, Dauphin County
Marianna Borough
Matamoras Borough
McDonald Borough
McKean County
McKean Township
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Middle Paxton Township
Middletown Borough
Midway Borough
Mifflin Township, Dauphin County
Milford Borough
Millcreek Township
Millersburg Borough
Monroe County
Monroe County Industrial Development Authority
Monroe County Redevelopment Authority
Montgomery County
Montour County
Moosic Borough, Lackawanna County
Morris Township
Moscow Borough
Mount Pleasant Township, Wayne County
Mount Pocono Borough
Mount Pocono Municipal Authority
Mt. Pleasant Township
Municipality of Monroeville
Municipality of Penn Hills
Nescopeck Borough, Luzerne County
Nesquehoning Borough
Nesquehoning Borough Water Authority
New Eagle Borough
Newport Township
Newton Township
North Bethlehem Township
North Charleroi Borough
North Franklin Township
North Strabane Township
Northampton County
Northampton County Industrial Development Authority
Northumberland County
Nottingham Township
Old Forge Borough
Olyphant Borough, Lackawanna County
PA NE Regional Railroad Authority
Packer Township
Palmer Township, Northampton County
Palmerton Borough
Palmyra Township, Monroe County
Palmyra Township, Wayne County
Paradise Township
Paupack Township, Wayne County
Paxtang Borough, Dauphin County
Penn Lake Borough, Luzerne County
Perry County
Peters Township
Philadelphia School District, Philadelphia County
Pike County
Pillow Borough
Pittsburgh Intergovernmental Cooperation Authority,
Allegheny County
Pittston Township, Luzerne County
Plains Township
Platea Borough, Erie County
Plymouth Borough
Plymouth Township
Pocono Township
Polk Township, Monroe County
Potter County
Preston Township
Pringle Borough, Luzerne County
Reed Township, Dauphin County
Rice Township, Luzerne County
Richland Township, Allegheny County
Robinson Township
Roscoe Borough
Ross Township, Monroe County
Rush Township
Salem Township
Schuylkill County
Scott Township, Allegheny County
Scott Township, Lackawanna County
Shickshinny Borough, Luzerne County
Shohola Township
Smith Township
Snyder County
Somerset County
Somerset Township
South Fayette Township
South Franklin Township
South Hanover Township
South Strabane Township
Speers Borough
Springfield Township, Erie County
Steelton Borough
Sterling Township
Stockdale Borough
Stroud Township
Sugar Notch Borough
Sullivan County
Summit Township
Susquehanna Area Regional Airport Authority,
Dauphin County
Susquehanna County
Susquehanna Township
Swatara Township
Swoyersville Borough
Tatamy Borough
Taylor Borough
Throop Borough
Tioga County
Tobyhanna Township
Tunkhannock Township
Twilight Borough
Union County
Union Township
Upper Mount Bethel Township
Upper Nazareth Township
Upper St. Clair Township
Venango County
Venango Township, Erie County
Visitors Bureau of Monroeville
Walnutport Borough
Warren County
Washington County
Washington Township, Dauphin County
Washington Township, Erie County
Waterford Township
Waverly Township
Waymart Borough, Wayne County
Wayne County
Wayne County Redevelopment Authority
Wayne Township, Erie County
Weatherly Borough
Wesleyville Borough, Erie County
West Bethlehem Township
West Brownsville Borough
West Finley Township
West Hanover Township
West Hazleton Borough
West Middletown Borough
West Pike Run Township
West Pittston Borough
West Wyoming Borough, Luzerne County
Wharton Township, Fayette County
White Haven Borough
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Wilkes-Barre Township
Williams Township, Northampton County
Wind Gap Borough, Northampton County
Wisconisco Township
Wyoming Borough
Wyoming County
Yatesville Borough, Luzerne County
York County
AUTHORITIES
Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Berrysburg Municipal Authority:
Berrysburg Municipal Authority Board Members
Billing Manager
Engineer
Plant Manager
Secretary/Treasurer
Broadhead Creek Regional Authority,
Monroe County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Board of Directors
Engineer
General Manager
Solicitor
Carbon County Redevelopment Authority:
Board of Directors
Executive Director
Dauphin County General Authority:
Executive Director
Members, Dauphin County General Authority Board
Oversight Commissioner
Easton Redevelopment Authority,
Northampton County:
Board of Directors
Community Development Specialist
Fiscal Officer
HOME Grant Coordinator
Rehabilitation Specialist
Erie County Redevelopment Authority:
Redevelopment Authority Board Members
Erie-Western Port Authority:
Accounting Clerk
Accountant/IT Manager/Events Coordinator
Administrative Assistant
Assistant Director of Operations
Assistant Secretary
Authority Board Members
Chairman
Chief Financial Officer
Controller/CFO
Director of Operations
Executive Director
Grant Administrator
Harbormaster
Maintenance/Security
Secretary
Treasurer
Vice-Chairman
Greater Hazleton Joint Sewer Authority,
Luzerne County:
Chief Operator
Director of Operations
Field Operations Manager
Manager of Operations
Members, Board of Directors
Lykens Borough Authority:
Auditor
Engineer
Lykens Borough Authority Board Members
Manager
Plant Worker
Recording Secretary
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Monroe County Industrial Development Authority:
Administrative Assistant
Board of Directors
Director of Marketing
Economic Development Specialist
Monroe County Redevelopment Authority:
Accountant
Bookkeeper
Consultant
Deputy Executive Director
Crew Chief
Executive Director
Finance Officer
Intake Specialist
Redevelopment Authority Board Members
Rehabilitation Secretary
Rehabilitation Specialist
Weatherization Coordinator
Weatherization Crew
Weatherization
Mount Pocono Municipal Authority,
Monroe County:
Members, Mount Pocono Municipal Authority Board
Nesquehoning Borough Water Authority,
Carbon County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Clerk
Licensed Water Plant Operator
Maintenance Supervisor
Maintenance Worker
Nesquehoning Borough Water Authority Members
Office Manager
Secretary
Treasurer
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Northampton County Industrial Development
Authority:
Assistant Secretary
Economic Development Analyst
Executive Director
Executive Secretary
Member, Industrial Development Authority
Solicitor
Treasurer
PA NE Regional Railroad Authority,
Monroe County:
Director of Administration
Board of Directors
Executive Director
Pittsburgh Intergovernmental Cooperation
Authority:
Executive Director
Intergovernmental Cooperation Authority Members
Susquehanna Area Regional Airport Authority
Accounting/Supply Clerk
Airfield Maintenance Supervisor
Airport Operations Specialist
Building Maintenance Supervisor
Customer Information
Deputy Director
Deputy Executive Director
Dispatcher
Engineering Administrative Assistant
Environmental Program Manager
Executive Assistant
Executive Director
Fire Chief
Human Resource and Finance Administrator
Information Technology Technician
Maintenance Dispatcher
Manager
Marketing Assistant
Police Chief
Property Manager
Purchasing Agent
Receptionist
Staff Accountant
Supply Supervisor
Traffic Control Officer
Vehicle Maintenance Supervisor
Wayne County Redevelopment Authority:
Solicitor
Executive Director
Fiscal Manager
Administrative Assistant/Program Coordinator
Members, Board of Commissioners
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Easton Redevelopment Authority, Northampton County:
Executive Director
Erie County Redevelopment Authority:
Executive Director
Monroe County Industrial Development Authority:
Executive Director
BOROUGHS
Boroughs Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Homestead Borough, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
Lansford Borough, Carbon County:
Assistant Secretary
Board of Appeals Members
Borough Council Members
CLSH Sewer Authority Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Code and Zoning Officer
Engineer
Health Inspector
Mayor
Municipal Administrative Committee Members
Parks and Recreation Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Department
Police Pension Board Members
Public Safety Committee Members
Recreation Commission Members
Secretary Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Uniform Construction Code Enforcement Members
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Board Attorney
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Nesquehoning Borough, Carbon County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer
Mayor
Nesquehoning Borough Water Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
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Palmerton Borough, Carbon County:
Board of Health Members
BOCA Board of Appeals Members
Borough Engineers
Borough Manager
Civil Service Commission Members
Elected Council Members
Hospital Authority Members
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary Treasurer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Weatherly Borough, Carbon County:
150th Anniversary Committee Members
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Building Official
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement
Fire Chief
Health Department Officer
Historical Commission Members
Manager
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Property Maintenance Appeal Board Members
Secretary
Supervisor
Treasurer
Tree Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Berrysburg Borough, Dauphin County:
Auditor
Berrysburg Municipal Authority Board Members
Billing Manager
Borough Council Members
Borough Municipal Engineer
Code Enforcement Officer
Engineer
Mayor
Plant Manager
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Dauphin Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Secretary
Borough Treasurer
Elected Auditors
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Elizabethville Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Council Members
Building, Lighting & Grounds Committee Members
Elizabethville Area Authority Members
Engineer
Mayor
Office Secretary
Parks & Recreation Committee Members
Personnel Committee Members
Planning & Development Committee Members
Plant Superintendent
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Streets & Maintenance Committee Members
Halifax Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Engineer
Halifax Area Recreation Authority Members
Halifax Area Water and Sewer Authority Members
Mayor
Police
Project Consultant
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Highspire Borough, Dauphin County:
Administrative Assistant
Assistant Borough Secretary
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Civil Service Commission Members
Codes/Zoning Officer
Environmental Advisory Board Members
Lab Tech
Labor I
Labor II
Labor III
Mayor
Operator I
Operator II
Operator Trainee
Patrolman
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Pretreatment Coordinator
Public Works Superintendent
Secretary
Sergeant
Sewer Authority Members
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Hummelstown Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Civil Service Commission
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
General Authority
Planning Commission
Police Chief/Assistant Mgr.
Recreation Board
Sewer Authority
Shade Tree Commission
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board
Lykens Borough, Dauphin County:
Board of Health Members
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Code Officer
Code Review Board Members
Council of Governments Members
EMC Coordinator
Executive Committee Members
Finance and Budget Committee Members
Health Officer
Insurance and Borough Pension Members
Lykens Borough Authority Members
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Mayor
Outstanding Citizen Committee Members
Parks and Recreation Members
Planning Commission Members
Property and Supplies Members
Public Safety Members
Secretary
Stormwater Management Advisory Committee
Members
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Middletown Borough, Dauphin County:
Elected Mayor
Borough Manager
Chief of Police
Emergency Management Agency Director
Fire Marshalls
Middletown Volunteer Fire Company Officers
Codes Enforcement Officer
Highway/Property Department Supervisor
Electric Department Supervisor
Finance Director
Water/Sewer Department Supervisor
Director of Library Services
Borough Council Members
Middletown Borough Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Library Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Historic Restoration Commission Members
Vacancy Board Members
Police Pension Committee Members
Homestead Program Executive Committee Members
Millersburg Borough, Dauphin County:
Appointed Engineer
Appointed Solicitor
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Civil Service Commission Members
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Chief
Millersburg Area Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Paxtang Borough, Dauphin County:
Accountant
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Building Code Official
Captain
Civil Service Commission Members
Deputy Fire Chief
Emergency Management Director
Engineer
Fire Chief
Health Board Members
Lieutenant
Manager
Mayor
Office in Charge
Plumbing Inspector
President
Secretary/Treasurer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Trustee
Vice President
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Pillow Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Council Members
Engineer
Mayor
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Steelton Borough, Dauphin County:
Accountant/Auditor
Assistant Fire Chief
Assistant Treasurer
BCO
Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Executive Assistant
Fire Chief
Fire Marshal
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Planning Officer
Property Maintenance Officer
Public Works Director
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Superintendent of Water Filtration & Lab
Tax Collector
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Officer
Albion Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Civil Service Commission
Chief of Police
Engineer
Mayor
Planning Commission
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Cranesville Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Emergency Coordinator
Engineer
Mayor
Planning Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Girard Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
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Civil Service Commission Members
Dan Rice Committee Members
Elk Creek Recreation & Leisure Board Members
Engineer
Erie County Planning Commission Members
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
West County Recycling Committee Coordinator
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Platea Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Mayor
Platea Volunteer Fire Company Members
Roadmaster
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Wesleyville Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer
Manager
Mayor
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Supervisor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Archbald Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Controller
DPW Foreman
Engineer
Fire Assistant
Fire Chief
Gravity Slope Authority Members
Industrial Development Board Members
Manager
Mayor
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
UCC Board of Appeals Members
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Solicitor
Blakely Borough, Lackawanna County:
Appeals Board Members
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer
Police Chief
Secretary
Solicitor
Technical Advisor
Zoning Hearing Board of Appeals Members
Zoning Officer
Clarks Summit Borough, Lackawanna County:
Abington Area Joint Recreation Board Members
Assistant Secretary
Auditor
Borough Engineer
Borough Manager
Codes Enforcement/Zoning Officer
DPW Foreman
Planning Commission Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Special Labor Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Dickson City Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Secretary
Chief Clerk
Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Emergency Management Director
Engineer
Fire Chief
Planning Consultant
Solicitor
Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Dunmore Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Code Officer
Engineer
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Code and Health Officer
Jermyn Borough, Lackawanna County:
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Clerk
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Committee Members
Shade Tree Committee Members
Solicitor
Tax Officer
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Officer
Jessup Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Controller
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
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Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Moosic Borough, Lackawanna County:
Administrator
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
EMA Manager
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Road Commissioner
Treasurer
Zoning Board of Adjustments Members
Zoning Officer
Moscow Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Mayor
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Old Forge Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Controller
Engineer
Manager
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Solicitor
Street Commissioner
Tax Collector
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Officer
Olyphant Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Civil Engineer
Controller
Electrical Engineer
Manager
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Taylor Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Engineer
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Development Authority Members
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Emergency Management Director
Fire Chief
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Supervisor
Recreation Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Throop Borough, Lackawanna County:
Assistant Treasurer
Chief Clerk
Civic Center Director
Civil Service Committee Members
Mayor
Planning Board Members
Police Chief
Secretary
Solicitor
Street Commissioner
Treasurer
Tax Collector
Zoning and Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Board Members
Ashley Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Mayor
Avoca Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Mayor
Police Chief
Secretary
Street Commissioner
Dallas Borough, Luzerne County:
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Mayor
Members Dallas Area Municipal Authority
Members of Borough Council
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Zoning Hearing Board
Police Chief
Secretary/Manager/Zoning Officer
Solicitors
Tax collector
Treasurer
Dupont Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Mayor
Police Chief or Officer in Charge
Road Commissioner
Solicitor
Duryea Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Engineer
Fire Chief
Members Board of Auditors
Members Parks and Recreation Board
Police Chief
Solicitor
Edwardsville Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Solicitor
Borough Attorney
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Building Inspector
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Assessor
Elected Auditors or Controller
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Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Employee Safety Committee Members
Engineer
Fire Chief
Fire Pension Board Members
Junior Council Person
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of the Planning Commission
Non Uniformed Pension Board Members
Police Chief
Police Pension Board Members
Sewer Fee Appeals Board Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Exeter Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Mayor
Planning Board Members
Secretary Treasurer
Wyoming Valley Sanitary Authority Board Members
Zoning Board Members
Freeland Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Business Development Authority Members
Code Enforcement Officers
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Chief
Mayor
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Sergeant
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitors
Street Department Foreman
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Forty Fort Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Solicitor
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Chief Engineer (Fire Department)
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Elected Assessor
Elected Auditors or Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of the Planning Commission
Members of the Shade Tree Commission
Members of the Zoning Hearing Board
Most-Senior Full Time Police Patrolman
Road Foreman
Solicitor
Treasurer
Harveys Lake Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
EAC Members
Hearing Board Members
Mayor
Municipal Authority Board Members
Officers
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Road Foreman
Roadman
Zoning Officer
Jeddo Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Mayor
Kingston Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Chief of Police
Assistant Fire Chiefs
Assistant Solicitor
Assistant to the Finance Secretary
Borough Manager
Building/Zoning Inspector
Chief of Police—appointed
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Assessors
Elected Auditors or Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Emergency Mgt. Director
Engineer
Finance Secretary
Fire Chief
Health Officer
Members Civil Service Commission (3)
Members Hoyt Library Board of Directors
Members of the Planning Commission
Members Zoning Hearing Board
Members, Citizens Advisory Board
Members, Fire Prevention/UCC Appeals Board
Municipal Administrator—appointed
Municipal Secretary
Park & Recreation Director
Public Works Director
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor—appointed
Tax Collector
Laflin Borough, Luzerne County:
Auditors-elected
Chief Admin. Officer-appointed by Council
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Council Members (7)
Elected Mayor
Fire Chief
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Recreation Board
Members of Vacancy Board
Members of Zoning Hearing Board
Members UCC Board of Appeals
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector-elected
Zoning Officer
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Laurel Run Borough, Luzerne County:
Appeals Board Members
Borough Council Members
Building Inspector
Crime Watch
Engineer
Mayor
Ordinance Enforcement Officer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
SEO
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Board Members
Luzerne Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Solicitor
Borough Attorney
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Assessor
Elected Auditors or Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Engineer
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of the Planning Commission
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer
Nescopeck Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Chairperson
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Penn Lake Borough, Luzerne County:
Attorney for Zoning Hearing Board
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Emergency Management Officer
Engineer
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Plymouth Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Solicitor
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Elected Assessor
Elected Auditors or Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Engineer
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of the Planning Commission
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer
Pringle Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Municipal Sewer Authority Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Shickshinny Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Mayor
Police Chief
Police Officer
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Sugar Notch Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
CPA and Auditor
EMA Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Health Inspector
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Officers
Public Records Officer
Road Department
School Crossing Guards
Secretary
Sewer Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Swoyersville Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Coordinator/Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Zoning Board
Solicitor(s)
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
West Hazleton Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Manager
Crime Watch Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Manager
Mayor
Police Chief
Solicitor
Sub-Division Officer
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
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Borough Council Members
Planning Board Members
Sewer Authority Members
West Hazleton Recreation Board Members
Zoning Board Members
West Pittston Borough, Luzerne County:
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Council Members
Manager/Treasurer
Mayor
Members of UCC Board of Appeals
Members of Zoning Hearing Board
Parks and Recreation Board Members.
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitors
Zoning Officer
West Wyoming Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Building Code Officer
Clerk
Engineer
Mayor
Officer in Charge
Payroll Manager
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Administrator
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Wyoming Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Coordinator/Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Fire Chief
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of Recreation Board
Members of Zoning Board
Members Shade Tree Commission
Solicitor(s)
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
Yatesville Borough, Luzerne County:
Assessor
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Collector
Mayor
Secretary
Street Commissioner
Street Superintendent
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Clarks Green Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Council Members
DPW Foreman
Mayor
Members of the Abington Area Joint Recreation Board
Planning Commission Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Shade Tree Committee Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Delaware Water Gap Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Municipal Sewer Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor(s)
Superintendent
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
East Stroudsburg Borough, Monroe County:
Assistant Foreman
Assistant Manager
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Codes Official
District Justice
Director
Engineer
Financial Officer
Foreman
Head Water Plant Operator
Lifeguard
Manager/Secretary
Mayor
Monroe County Control Center Board of Directors
Parking Enforcement Officer
Planning Commission Members
Plant Operator
Property Maintenance Board of Appeals Members
Public Works Director
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Stroud Area Regional Police Commission Members
Stroud Region Open Space and Recreation Commission
Members
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Twin Borough Recycling Committee Members
Jim Thorpe Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Civil Service Commission Members
County Community Commission Members
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Health Agent
Jim Thorpe Municipal Authority Members
Jim Thorpe Planning Commission Members
Library Board Members
Plumbing Inspector
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
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Mount Pocono Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Fire Chief
Members of Parks and Recreation Board
Members of the Municipal Authority
Members of the Planning Commission
Members of the Zoning Hearing Board
Solicitor(s)
Zoning Officer
Walnutport Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Building Code Official
Civil Service Commission
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Fire Inspector
Planning Commission
UCC Appeals Board
Vacancy Board
Walnutport Municipal Authority
Zoning Hearing Board
White Haven Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Fire Chief
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Bangor Borough, Northampton County:
Assistant Emergency Management Coordinator
Assistant Fire Chief
Auditor
Bangor Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Disruptive Conduct Board of Appeals Members
Engineer
Fire Chief
Manager
Mayor
Park/Recreation Advisory Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning/Codes Enforcement Officer
East Bangor Borough, Northampton County:
Auditor
Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Park Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Police Officer
Road Maintenance Supervisor
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Freemansburg Borough, Northampton County:
Borough Council Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer/Sewage Enforcement Officer
Finance/Personnel Members
Manager
Mayor
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police
Police/Pubic Safety Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Special Fire Police
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hellertown Borough, Northampton County:
Chief of Police
Tatamy Borough, Northampton County:
Animal Control
Assistant Fire Chief
Borough Council Members
Borough Engineer
Borough Secretary
Borough Treasurer
Building Committee Members
Bushkill Creek Conservancy Committee Members
Chief of Police
COG Committee Members
EIT Collector
Emergency Management Committee Members
Employment Review Committee Members
Finance Budget Committee Members
Fire Chief
Grant Committee Members
Insurance Committee Members
Mayor
Northampton County Government Members
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Foreman
Secretary/Treasurer
Sergeant
Sewer Relief Committee Members
Solicitor
Streets Committee Members
Zoning Members
Zoning Officer
Wind Gap Borough, Northampton County:
Administrator
Animal Control Officer
Assistant Fire Chief
Borough Council Members
Borough Municipal Authority Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Chief
Mayor
Park Advisory Board Members
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Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Police Patrolman
Street Leader
Street Worker
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Matamoras Borough, Pike County:
Borough Council Members
Building Hearing Board Members
Building Inspector
Engineer
Mayor
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Advisory Board Members
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Milford Borough, Pike County:
Architectural Review Board Members
Borough Council Members
Building Inspector
Mayor
Milford Borough/Milford Township/Dingman Township
Joint Building Appeals Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Secretary
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Zoning and Sewage Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Allenport Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Engineer
Fire Chief
Members Regional Police Board
Members Regional Zoning Board
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Beallsville Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Solicitor
Bentleyville Borough, Washington County:
Appointed Engineer
Appointed members of Bentleyville Municipal
Authority
Appointed members of Pigeon Creek Sanitary
Authority
Appointed members of Public Library Board
Appointed Zoning Officer
Borough Secretary
Elected Council Members
Elected Tax Collector
Elected Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Burgettstown Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Burgettstown/Smith Township Sewerage Authority
Representatives
Engineer
Solicitor
Zoning Appeals Board Members
California Borough, Washington County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Elected Mayor
Engineer
Recreation Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Canonsburg Borough, Washington County:
Assistant Borough Manager
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Fire Chief
Members of the Parks and Recreation Board
Members of the Planning Commission
Members of the Zoning Hearing Board
Police Chief
Solicitor
Centerville Borough, Washington County:
Animal Control Officer
Borough Council Members
Center West Joint Sewer Authority Members
Mayor
Police Chief
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Charleroi Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Engineer
Borough Manager
Borough of Charleroi Water & Sewage Authority
Members
Borough Solicitor
Civil Service Commission Members
Mayor
Members, Board of Adjustment
Planning Commission Members
Treasurer
Claysville Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
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Coal Center Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Cokesburg Borough, Washington County:
Appointed Engineer
Appointed Solicitor
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Borough Treasurer
Mayor
Deemston Borough, Washington County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Solicitor
Donora Borough, Washington County:
Borough Administrator/Secretary/Treasurer
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Fire Chief
Members of Civic Center Authority
Members of Code Enforcement Board of Appeals
Members of Donora Mon Valley Sewage Authority
Board of Directors
Members of Parks and Recreation Board
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Police Civil Service Commission
Members of Zoning Board of Appeals
Municipal Building Supervisor
Solicitor
Superintendent of Streets
Tax Collector
Dunleavy Borough, Washington County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor & Emergency Management Director
Elected Tax Collector
Members of the Planning and Zoning Board
East Washington Borough, Washington County:
Board of Code Enforcement Appeals Members
Citizens Library Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Council Members
Council Vacancy Board Members
Mayor
Park and Shade Tree Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Washington-East Washington Joint Auth. Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Elco Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Building Inspector
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Fire Chief
Solicitor
Zoning Rep.
Ellsworth Borough, Washington County:
Mayor
Members of Borough Council
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Zoning Board
Representative to Pigeon Creek Sanitary Authority
Board
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Zoning Enforcement Officers
Finleyville Borough, Washington County:
Appointed Members Peters Creek Sanitary Auth.
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Mayor
Solicitor
Green Hills Borough, Washington County:
Appointed Solicitor
Elected Mayor
Houston Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Long Branch Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Solicitor
Marianna Borough, Washington County:
Elected Borough Council Members
Elected Mayor
Solicitor
McDonald Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Sewage Authority Board Members
Tax Collector
Zoning Board Members
Midway Borough, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Chief of Police
Engineer and Acting Zoning Officer
Municipal Authority Members
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
New Eagle Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
County Tax Collection Committee Member
Elected Mayor
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Engineer
Library Board Member
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Transit Authority Representative
Tri-Community Ambulance Board Members
UCC Appeals Board Members
Zoning Appeals Board Members
North Charleroi Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Roscoe Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Speers Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Stockdale Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Twilight Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Judge of Elections
Mayor
Tax Collector
West Brownsville Borough, Washington County:
Animal Control
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Budget & Finance Council Members
EMA Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Personnel & Planning Council Members
Public Health Council Members
Public Safety Council Members
Public Works Council Members
Recreation & Act Members
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Trash Collector
UCC Code Official
Washington County Tax Committee Members
West Middletown Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Engineer
Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Hawley Borough, Wayne County:
Appeals Board Members
Borough Secretary
Borough Treasurer
Hawley Area Authority Members
Mayor
Members of Borough Council
Park and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Honesdale Borough, Wayne County:
Mayor
Secretary
Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Borough Council Members
Finance Committee Members
Grants Committee Members
Parks & Recreation Committee Members
Public Safety Committee Members
Street Committee Members
Zoning & Building Committee Members
Waymart Borough, Wayne County:
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Building Code Official
Engineer
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Chief
Mayor
Police Chief
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Waymart Area Authority Members
Zoning Code Officer
Boroughs Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Hummelstown Borough, Dauphin County:
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer
Building Codes Officer
Police Corporal
Police Sergeant
Millersburg Borough, Dauphin County:
Building Code Officers
Police Corporal
Sewage Enforcement Officer
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Wesleyville Borough, Erie County:
Assistant Secretary Treasurer
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Police Chief
Police Officer
Clarks Summit Borough, Lackawanna County:
Chief of Police
Manager/Secretary
Mayor
Council Member
Council Vice President
Council President
CITIES
Cities Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
City of Allentown:
Business Administrator
Chief of Police
City Clerk
City Council Members
Communications Coordinator
Controller
Deputy Director, Human Resources
Director, Economic Development
Director, Public Works
Fire Chief
Health Bureau Director
Manager, Finance
Manager, Information Systems
Managing Director
Mayor
Members, Allentown Area Hospital Authority
Members, Allentown Arts Commission
Members, Allentown City Planning Commission
Members, Allentown Commercial and Industrial Dev.
Authority
Members, Allentown Council of Youth
Members, Allentown Downtown Improvement District
Authority
Members, Allentown Housing Authority
Members, Allentown Parking Authority
Members, Allentown Redevelopment Authority
Members, Animal Control Hearing Board
Members, Board of Ethics
Members, Board of Health
Members, Building Code Board of Appeals
Members, Center City-Hamilton Mall Review Board
Members, Disruptive Conduct Appeals Board
Members, Electricians Examining Board
Members, Environmental Advisory Council
Members, Firemen and Environmental Protection
Specialists Civil Service Board
Members, Historical Architectural Review Board
Members, Human Relations Commission
Members, Investment Advisory Committee
Members, Noise Control Hearing Board
Members, Property Rehabilitation and Maintenance
Code Board of Appeals
Members, Sewage and Industrial Wastes Ordinance
Hearing Board
Members, Shade Tree Commission
Members, Vacant Property Review Board Blighted
Property Review Committee
Members, Zoning Hearing Board
Plumbers Examining Board
Police Chief
Police Civil Service Board
Solicitor
Special Asst. to the Mayor
Superintendent, Parks and Recreation
City of Bethlehem:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Business Administrator
City Clerk
City Council Members
Community and Economic Development, Director
Controller
Fire Commissioner
Health Bureau Director
Industrial Waste Hearing Board and Members
Mayor
Members, Board of Appeals
Members, Board of Health
Members, Board of Historical and Architectural Review
Members, City Planning Agency
Members, City Planning Commission
Members, Civil Service Board—Engineers’ and
Electricians
Members, Civil Service Board—Fire
Members, Civil Service Board—Police
Members, Codes Board of Appeals
Members, Electricians Exam Board
Members, Library Board of Directors
Members, Public Library Board
Members, Recreation Commission Board
Members, Redevelopment Authority of the City of
Bethlehem
Members, Residential Permit Parking Board of Appeals
Members, Sister City Commission Board
Members, Zoning Hearing Board Members
Plumbers Examining Board Members
Police Commissioner
Solicitor
Treasurer
Bloomsburg:
Chief of Police
City of Carbondale:
Assistant
Assistant Foreman
Carbondale Authority Members
Carbondale City Council Members
Citizens Advisory Board Members
Chief
Civil Service Commission Members
City Clerk
Clerks
Code Enforcement Officer
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Director
Engineer
Foreman
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Managing Director
Mayor
Pension Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Advisory Commission Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Shade Tree and Civic Pride Commission Members
Solicitor
Uniform Construction Code Board Members
Vacant Property Review Members
Youth Advisory Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
City of Chester:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
City Accountant
City Administrative Assistant
City Assessor
City Clerk
City Controller
City Council Members
City Director of Personnel
City Director of Public Affairs
City Director, Planning
City Engineer
City Mayor
City Solicitor/Assistant Solicitors and Special Counsel
City Treasurer
City, Chief of Staff
Deputy Finance Director
Director Streets and Public Improvements
Director, Accounts and Finance
Director, Human Resources
Director, Parks, Recreation and Public Property
Director, Public Safety
Director, Purchasing
Fire Commissioner
Health Commissioner
License and Permit Official
Members, Chester City Economic Development
Authority
Members, City Civil Service Commission
Members, City Planning Commission
Police Chief
Zoning Hearing Board Members
City of Easton:
Assistant City Clerk
City Administrator
City Clerk
City Controller
City Treasurer
Council Members
Director Economic Development
Finance Director
Fire Chief
Human Resources Director
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Planning Director
Police Chief
Public Works Director
Solicitor
Vice Mayor
City of Harrisburg:
Chief of Staff/Business Administrator
Controller
Director
Director of Finance
Fire Chief
Mayor
Members, City Council
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer
City of Hazelton:
Airport Advisory Board Members
Assistant Director of Public Transit
Assistant Fire Chief
Beautification Committee Members
Blighted Building Committee Members
Borough Council Members
City Clerk
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Director of Administration
Director of Community Development
Director of Public Transit
Director of Public Works/City Engineer
Fire Chief
Hazleton City Authority-Water Department
Hazleton Housing Authority Members
Health Board Members
Health Officer
Health Services Authority Members
Highway Department Foreman
Mayor
Parking Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Redevelopment Authority Members
Sewer Authority Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Tri-Area Recreation Authority Members
UCC Appeals Board Members
Vacant Property Review Committee Members
Veterans’ Affairs Advisory Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
City of Monongahela:
City Clerk
City Controller
City Council Members
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer/Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
City of Nanticoke:
Bldg. Inspector/Code Enforcement
City Administrator/City Clerk
City Assistant Solicitor
City Clerk
City Controller
City Solicitor
City Treasurer/Tax Collector
Elected City Council
Elected Mayor
Finance Director
Members Building Code Appeals Board
Members of the Zoning Hearing Board
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Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Recreation Board Members
Zoning Officer
City of Philadelphia:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Assistant Chief Engineer
Assistant Deputy Mayor, Mayor’s Commission on
People with Disabilities and Accessibility Compliance
Budget Director
Chair Corporate & Tax Group
Chair Social Services
Chair, Litigation Group
Chief Clerk/Council Secretary
Chief Engineer
Chief Information Officer
Chief of Staff/Deputy Chief of Staff
City Auditors
City Commissioners/Deputy Commissioners
City Controller/First Deputy/Deputy Controller
City Council
City Representative/Commerce Director/Deputy
Commerce Director
City Solicitor/First Deputy/Deputy City Solicitor
Commissioner of Licenses and Inspections
Commissioner of Records
Commissioners of Public Property
Deputy Police Commissioner
District Attorney/First Assistant/Deputy District
Attorney
Executive Director, Mayor’s Commission on Aging
Executive Director, MBEC
Executive Director, Office Administrative Review
Fire Commissioner
Health Commissioner/Deputy Health Commissioners
Inspector General
Law Department Chief of Staff
Managing Director/Deputy Managing Director
Mayor/Chief Executive Officer
Members, Air Pollution Control Board
Members, Airport Advisory Board
Members, Art Commission
Members, Board of Building Standards
Members, Board of Health
Members, Board of Labor and Standards
Members, Board of License and Inspection Review
Members, Board of Pensions & Retirement
Members, Board of Revision of Taxes
Members, Board of Safety and Fire Protection
Members, Board of Surveyors
Members, Board of Trade and Conventions
Members, Board of Trustees Home for the Indigent
Members, Board of Trustees House of Corrections
Members, Board of Trustees of American Flag House
and Betsy Ross Memorial
Members, Board of Trustees of Atwater Kent Museum
Members, Board of Trustees of Camp Happy
Members, Board of Trustees of Free Library
Members, Board of Trustees of Philadelphia General
Hospital
Members, Board of Trustees of Philadelphia Hospital
for Contagious Diseases
Members, Board of Viewers
Members, Boards of Trustees of City Institutions
Members, Child Welfare Advisory Board
Members, City Planning Commission
Members, Civil Service Commission
Members, Commission on Human Relations
Members, Convention Center Authority
Members, Criminal Justice Coordinating Commission
Members, Electrical Code Advisory Board
Members, Empowerment Zone Community Trust
Boards
Members, Fair Housing Commission
Members, Fairmount Park Commission
Members, Gas Commission
Members, Historical Commission
Members, Housing Trust Fund Oversight Panel
Members, Mayor’s Commission for Women
Members, Mayor’s Commission on Gambling
Members, Mayor’s Commission on People With
Disabilities
Members, Mayor’s Commission on Puerto Rican/Latino
Affairs
Members, Mayor’s Commission on Services to the
Aging
Members, Mayor’s Commission on Sexual Minorities
Members, Mayor’s Cultural Advisory Council
Members, Mayor’s Drug and Alcohol Executive
Commission
Members, Mayor’s Housing Policy Board
Members, Mayor’s Office of Community Services
Advisory Council
Members, Mayor’s Scholarship Committee
Members, Minority Business Enterprise Council
Members
Members, Non-Profit Contribution Advisory Board
Members, Office of Behavioral Health and Mental
Retardation Services Advisory Board
Members, Parking Adjudication Advisory Panel
Members, Philadelphia Children’s Commission
Members, Philadelphia City Scholarship Committee
Members, Philadelphia Commission on Asian-American
Affairs
Members, Plumbing Advisory Board
Members, Police Advisory Board
Members, Recreation Coordination Board
Members, Recycling Advisory Commission
Members, Sinking Fund Commission
Members, Tax Review Board
Members, Vendor Advisory Board
Members, Veterans Advisory Board
Members, Youth Services Coordinating Commission
Members, Zoning Board of Adjustment
Philadelphia Facilities Mgt. Corporation
Philadelphia Gas Works
Police Commissioner
Procurement Commissioner
Records Commissioners
Recreation Commissioners
Register of Wills/Asst Deputy of Register of Wills
Regulators
Revenue Commissioner/Deputy Revenue Commission-
ers
Secretary of Education
Secretary of Housing and Neighborhood Preservation
Secretary of Public Safety
Sheriff/Deputy Sheriff, Captain
Street Commissioners
Surveyor
Water Commissioner
Welfare Commissioner
City of Pittsburgh:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Chief of Police
City Clerk
City Controller
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City Council
City Solicitor
Deputy Chief of Police
Deputy Controller
Deputy Mayor
Director of Public Safety
District Justices of the Pittsburgh Municipal Court
Fire Chief
Magistrates
Mayor
Members, Art Commission
Members, Board of Appeals
Members, Citizens Police Review Board
Members, City-County Task Force on Disabilities
Members, Civil Service Commission
Members, Clean Pittsburgh Commission
Members, Commission on Human Relations
Members, Equal Opportunity Review Commission
Members, Ethics Hearing Board
Members, Historic Review Commission
Members, Human Relations Commission
Members, Independent Citizen Review Board
Members, Municipal Pension Board
Members, Pittsburgh Cable Communications Advisory
Committee
Members, Propel Pittsburgh Commission
Members, Shade Tree Commission
Members, Southwestern Pennsylvania Commission
Members, Water Exoneration Board
Members, Youth Commission
Members, Zoning Board of Adjustments
Planning Commission Members
Treasurer
City of Pittston:
City Clerk
City Solicitors
Deputy Fire Chief
Deputy Police Chief
Director, Office of Community Development
Elected Controller
Elected Mayor
Elected Members of City Council
Elected Treasurer/Tax Collector
Engineer
Fire Chief
Health Officer
Members and CEO of the Firemen’s Pension Board
Members and CEO of the Non-Uniform Pension Board
Members and CEO of the Police Pension Board
Members of the City of Pittston Act 45 Board of
Appeals
Members of the Civil Service Commission
Members of the Pittston Memorial Library Board
Members of the Redevelopment Authority
Members of the Shade Tree Commission
Members of the Zoning Board
Police Chief
Recycling Coordinator/Sanitation Dept. Mgr.
Sanitation Supervisor
Superintendent of Streets
Veterinary Health Officer
Zoning & Code Enforcement Officer
City of Scranton:
Assistant Solicitors
Business Administrator
Cable Consumer Advisory Panel Members
City Clerk
City Planner
City Planning Commission Members
City Solicitor
City Treasurer
Civil Service Commission Members
Commission on Disabilities Members
Deputy Director of Licensing, Inspections and Permits
Director of Human Resources/PEL Coordinator
Director of Information Technology
Director of Licensing, Inspections and Permits
Director of Parks and Recreation
Director of the Department of Public Works
Elected City Controller
Elected Mayor
Elected Members of City Council
Elected Tax Collector
Ethics Commission Members
Executive Director Office of Economic & Community
Development (OECD)
Fire Chief
Fire Pension Commission Members
First Assistant Solicitor
Historical Architecture Review Board Members
Housing Appeals Board Members
Human Relations Commission Members
Mayor’s 504 Task Force Members
Mayor’s Task Force on Mental Health Members
Police Officers
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor for City Controller
Solicitor for City Council
Solicitor for Civil Service Commission
Solicitor for Tax Collector
Solicitor for the Fire Pension Commission
Solicitor for the Zoning Appeals Board
Superintendent of Police
Vacant Property Review Committee Members
Zoning Appeals Board Members
Zoning Officer
City of Washington:
Appeals Board Members
Business District Authority Board Members
City Clerk
City Council Members
Civil Service Board Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Controller
Deputy Finance Officer
Deputy Treasurer
Economic Development Council Members
Fire Chief
Manager, Business District Authority
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Solicitors
Treasurer
Website Coordinator/Computer Systems
Zoning Hearing Board Members
City of Wilkes-Barre:
Appointed City Administrator
Appointed City Clerk
Appointed Finance Officer
Appointed Police Chief
Appointed Solicitor
Assistant City Attorney
Assistant to the Mayor
Board of Appeals Members
Board of Health Members
Building Code Official
City Assessor
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City Attorney
Contractors Examining Board Members
Deputy City Administrator
Dir. of Community Development
Director of Human Resources
Director of Operations/Public Works Director
Downtown Task Force Members
Elected Controller
Elected Mayor
Elected Members of City Council
Electrical Examining Board Members
Enterprise Zone Committee Members
Fire Chief
Fire Civil Service Board Members
Fire Inspector
Grant Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Plumbing Examining Board Members
Police Civil Service Commission Members
Police Officers
Shade Tree Commission Members
Traffic Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Cities Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
City of Bethlehem:
Fire Inspector
Industrial Waste Pretreatment Coordinator
Plumbing Inspector
Sanitarian
Water Maintenance Supervisor
Bloomsburg:
Police Lieutenant
Police Sergeants
City of Hazelton:
Police Captain
Police Corporals
Police Sergeants
City of Philadelphia:
Administrative Services Director, Register of Wills
Administrator, Pre-Audit Unit
Assistant to the Director of Finance
Chief Inspector
Chief of Staff, Sheriff
Chief Probate Clerk
Chief, Civil Litigation Unit
Chief, of Inheritance Tax
City Planners/Zoning Planners
Director of Community Affairs
Director of Finance and Administration
Director of Legal Policy
Director, Bureau Of Administrative Adjudication
Director, Division of Social Services
Executive Assistant
Executive Assistant Revenue Department
Executive Officer/Police Department Executive Officer
First Deputy of Litigation, Register of Wills
Inspector
Manager, Engineering Water Department
Manager, Human Resources
Manager, Public Affairs Water Department
Manager, Water Information Center
Personnel Officer, Register of Wills
Police Captains
Police Corporals
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
Revenue Collection Officer II
Revenue Compliance Program Director
Risk Manager
Sheriff Director of Legal Affairs
Solicitor to Register of Wills
Staff Engineer
City of Pittsburgh:
Assistant Chiefs of Police
Police Commanders
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
COUNTIES
Counties Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Adams County:
Building and Maintenance Director
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Clerk of Courts
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Children and Youth Administrator
Clerk of Courts
Conservation District Manager
Constable
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
County Manager
Court Administrator
Court Reporter
Deputy Controller
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Register of Will and Recorder of Deeds
Deputy Treasurer
Director of Administration and Community Service
Director of Adult Probation Services
Director of Domestic Relations
Director of DUI, Pre-Dispositional Services
Director of Elections
Director of Emergency Services
Director of Information Technology
Director of Institutional Services
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Director of Juvenile Probation Services
Director of Specialized Services
Director of Victim Witness
District Attorney
Finance Director
First Assistant District Attorney
First Assistant Public Defender
Human Resources Director
Judge
Magisterial District Judge
Planning Director
Probation Services Director
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Register of Wills and Recorder of Deeds
Sealer of Weights and Measures/Code Enforcement
Security Director
Sheriff
Solicitor
Tax Services Director
Tipstaff
Treasurer
Veterans Affairs Director
Victim Witness
Warden-County Adult Correction Complex
Allegheny County:
Accountability, Conduct and Ethics Commission
Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Air Pollution Control Advisory Board Members
Air Pollution Hearing Board Members
Allegheny County Board of Health Members
Allegheny County Industrial Development Authority
Members
Allegheny County Jail Oversight Board Members
Allegheny County Prison Board Members
Allegheny County Sanitary Authority Members
Allegheny County Vacant Property Review Committee
Members
Allegheny HealthChoices Inc.
Allegheny League of Municipalities Board Members
Allegheny Regional Asset District Board Members
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Area Agency on Aging Advisory Council Members
Assistant District Attorneys
Authority for Improvements in Municipalities Members
Carnegie Library Board Members
Chief Assessment Officer
Chief Executive
Chief of Police (Northern Regional Police Department)
Chief Trial Deputy District Attorney
Children, Youth & Families Advisory Board Members
Community College of Allegheny County
Community Services Advisory Council Members
Conservation District Board Members
Cooperative Extension Board Members
County Board of Elections
County Controller
County Council Members
County Government Review Commission Members
County Manager
County Treasurer
Court of Common Pleas, Administration
Deputy District Attorneys
Director of Court Records
District Attorney
Drug & Alcohol Planning Council Members
Elected Treasurer
Emergency Medical Service Institute
Enterprise Community Governance Committee
Members
Finance and Development Commission Members
First Assistant District Attorney
HDCAC 202 Corporations
Head Start Parents Advisory Council Members
Juvenile Detention Board of Advisors
Kane Foundation Board Members
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
Local Government Academy
Long Term Care Adv. Bd. Members
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Advisory Board
Members
Minority Business Enterprise Adv. Committee Members
Minority Business Enterprise Certification Appeals
Mon Valley Commission Members
Monroeville Bureau of Tourism
Parks & Recreation Commission of Allegheny County
Members
Pittsburgh Allegheny County Thermal
Plumbing Advisory Board Members
Police Superintendent
Private Industry Council Members
Professional Services Review Committee Members
Property Assessment Appeals & Review Board
Members
Public Defender
Real Estate Manager—replaces Recorder of Deeds
Regional Trail Corporation Board Members
Retirement Board Members
Self-Insurance Board Members
Senior Companion Program Advisory Council Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Adv. Committee Members
Southwestern PA Commission Members
Southwestern PA Conv. Center Design Committee
Members
Southwestern PA Regional Development Council
Members
Three Rivers Workforce Inv. Bd. Members
World Trade Center of Pittsburgh
Armstrong County:
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief County Detective
County Detectives
Deputy District Attorneys
District Attorney
First Assistant District Attorney
Special County Detectives
Beaver County:
Agriculture Land Preservation Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Area of Chamber of Commerce Members
Board of Auxiliary Appeal Members
Board of Commissioners Members
Children and Youth Advisory Committee Members
Clerk of Courts
Community College of Beaver County Board of Trust-
ees Members
Community Service Program of Beaver County Board
Members
Controller
Conservation District Board Members
Coroner
Corporation for Economic Development Board Members
Council of Governments-COG Members
Department Manager
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District Attorney
District Justice
Drug and Alcohol Planning Council Members
Economic Development Authority Members
Emergency Services Center Communications Advisory
Committee Members
EMS Public Safety Commission Members
Hospital Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Job Training Members
Judge
Jury Commissioner Members
Local Emergency Planning Commission Members
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Board Members
Office of the Aging Members
Pennsylvania Finance Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Library Commission Members
Recorder of Deeds
Recreation Advisory Board Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Southwestern Pennsylvania Commission Members
SPC Public Participation Panel Members
Tourism Advisory Board Members
Transit Authority Members
Treasurer
Veterans Advisory Board Members
Workforce Board Investment Members
Berks County:
911 Advisory Board Member
Adult Probation
Advisory Board Members
AG Coordinator
AG Land Preservation
AG Land Preservation Members
AG Preserve Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Aging Office
Area Agency on Aging Advisory Council Members
Assessment Board Members
Assessment Office
Berks Heim
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Budget Department
Career Link
Chief Clerk
Chief Operating Officer
Children & Youth Advisory Board members
Children & Youth Services
Clerk of Courts
Community Development
Conservation District Advisory Board Members
Conservation District Board Members
Controller
Convention Center Authority Members
Coroner
Council on Chemical Abuse Advisory Board Members
County Commissioners Members
Court Administration
Court Reporter
District Attorney
Domestic Relations
Election Services
Emergency Services
Facilities & Operations
Housing Authority Members
Human Resources
Industrial Development Authority Members
Information Systems
Jail System
Juvenile Probation
Libraries
Mail Room
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Members
MH/DD
Municipal Authority Members
Parks and Recreation
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Penn State Cooperative Ext.
Planning
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Public Library Members
Purchasing
Reading Area Community College Board of Trustees
Members
Reading Public Library Board Members
Reading Public Library Members
Reading Regional Airport Authority Members
Reading Transportation Board Members
Recorder of Deeds
Records Manager
Register of Wills
Residential Center
Risk & Safety
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Management Authority Members
Treasurer
Veterans Affairs
Workforce Investment Board Members
Blair County:
Airport Authority Members
Agriculture Land Preservation Board Members
Borough Representative
Chief Clerk
Children, Youth & Families Advisory Board Members
City Representative
Clerk of Courts
Conservation District Board
Controller
Convention & Sports Facilities Authority Members
Coroner
County Commissioners Members
Court Administrator
Department of Social Services Advisory Board
Members
District Attorney
Fort Roberdeau Association Members
Judge
General Authority Members
Health Choices Board Members
Heritage Committee Members
Hospital Authority Members
Housing Fund Board Members
Human Services Advisory Board Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Jury Commissioner Members
Library System Board Members
Parks & Recreation Advisory Board Members
Planning Commission Board Members
Private Industry Council Members
Prothonotary
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Recorder Wills & Deeds
Redevelopment/Housing Authority Members
Register Recorder
Sesquicentennial Advisory Board Members
Sheriff
Social Services Advisory Board Members
Solicitor
Solid Waste Advisory Committee Members
Solid Waste Authority Members
Township Representative
Treasurer
Bradford County:
Agricultural Land Preservation Members
Airport Authority Members
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Elections Members
Chairperson
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Treasurer
Clerk of Courts
CMP Drug and Alcohol Commission Members
CMP Mental Health/Mental/Mental Intellectual
Disabilities Members
Conservation District Members
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
County Detective
Department Head
Deputy Sheriff
Emergency Management Coordinator
Historical Society Members
Jury Commissioner
Library Board Members
Park Committee Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Secretary
Sheriff
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Bucks County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Assessment Members
Bucks County Community College Authority Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Courts
Commissioner, Chair
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Controller
Court Reporters
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Commission Members
Jury Commissioner
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Treasurer
Water and Sewer Authority Members
Butler County:
Airport Authority Members
Area Agency on Aging Members
Assessment Appeals Members
Career Track Members
Children & Youth Members
Clerk of Courts
Communications Members
Community Action & Development Members
Community College Members
Conservation Members
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioners
District Attorney
Drug & Alcohol Members
Election Return Board Members
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Farm Land Preservation Members
Federated Library Members
Flood Control Members
Hazardous Materials Members
Hospital Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Members
Jury Commissioners
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Members
Parks & Recreation Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills/Clerk of Orphan’s Court
Sheriff
SW Pennsylvania Commission Members
Treasurer
Workforce Investment Board Members
Cambria County:
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Area Agency on Aging Council Members
Behavioral Health/Intellectual Disabilities Advisory
Council Members
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Cambria/Somerset Authority Members
Chief Clerk
Chief Public Defender
Child & Youth Advisory Council Members
Clerk of Courts
Commissioners
Conservation & Recreation Authority Members
Conservation District Board Members
Controller
Coroner
District Attorney
Drug & Alcohol Advisory Council Members
Emergency Management Council Members
General Financing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
John Murtha Johnstown-Cambria Co. Airport Auth.
Members
Jury Commissioners
Library Association Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
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Solid Waste Authority Members
Transportation Authority Members
Treasurer
War Memorial Authority Members
Cameron County:
911 Coordinator
Adult Probation Officer
Assessment Clerk
Assistant Clerk/Registrar
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Board of Elections Members
Building Maintenance Manager
Caseworker
Chief Adult/Juvenile Probation Officer
Chief Assessor/Tax Claim Director
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Children and Youth Director
Children and Youth Fiscal Officer
Clerk of Courts
Collections Officer
Conservation Board Members
Conservation District Manager
Coroner
County Auditor
County Commissioner Members
Deputy Clerk of Courts
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Recorder/Register
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
Economic Development Director
Emergency Management Director
Family Center Director
Family Development Specialist
Industrial Development Authority Director
Industrial Development Board Members
Jury Commissioner
Juvenile Probation Officer
Library Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Planning Director
Prothonotary
Recorder of Deeds
Recreation Director
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Treasurer
Carbon County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Assessment and Tax Revisions Members
Chief Assessor
C-M-P Drug and Alcohol Commission, Inc.
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Coroner
County Planning Commission Members
Court Administrator
Court of Common Pleas
Director Tax Claim Bureau
Directors of Departments Department Heads
District Attorney
District Judges
Jury Commissioners
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Centre County:
Administrator
Clerk of Courts/Prothonotary
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Director
Director of Administration
District Attorney
District Justice
Judge
Jury Commissioner Members
Planning Commission Members
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Chester County:
Administrative Analyst
Administrative Secretary
Agricultural Development Council Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Area Airport Authority Members
Assistant
Board of Assessment Members
Board of Health Members
CDR Board (Health) Board of Assessment Members
CDR Board (Health) Child Death Review Board
Members
Chief Clerk/Office Manager
Chief Operating Officer
Citizen’s Advisory Committee Members
Clerk of Court
Communications Coordinator
Conference and Visitors Bureau Members
Conservation District Members
Controller
Coroner
Council for the Workforce of Tomorrow Members
County Commissioner Members
Department Head
Deputy
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Food Bank Advisory Board Members
Health and Education Facilities Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Human Services Administrative Review Panel
Members
Independence Blue Cross/Blue Shield Authority
Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Jury Commissioner Members
Library Board Members
Mental Health/Intellectual and Developmental
Disabilities Members
Office of the Aging Citizen’s Advisory Council Members
Open Space Advisory Committee Members
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Redevelopment Authority Members
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Register of Wills/Clerk of Orphan’s Court
SEPTA Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Authority Members
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Water Resources Authority Members
Women’s Commission Members
Workforce Investment Board Members
Columbia County:
Auditor
Chief Administrator
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Courts
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
District Attorney
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Finance Director
Human Services Director
Jury Commissioner Members
Planning and Zoning Director
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Secretary
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Voter Services Director
Zoning Officer
Crawford County:
Administrative Assistant
Assessor
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant District Judge
Assistant Public Defender
Assistant Victim Witness Coordinator
Auditor
Building Superintendent
Case Aides
Caseworker
Chief Clerk
Chief Financial Officer
Child and Adolescent Service System Program
Coordinator
Classification Officer/Counselor
Clerical Supports Coordinator
Clerk
Conference Coordinator
Conservation District Board Members
Computer Specialist/Manager
Conference Officer
Cooperative Extension Agent
Coroner
Correction Officer
Corrections Lieutenant
Corrections Sergeant
County Commissioner Members
Crawford County Airport Authority Members
Department Head
Deputy Department Head
Deputy Sheriff
Director
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Commission Members
Election Board Members
Enforcement Officer
Environmental Educator
Fiscal Technicians
Grant Coordinator
Information Services Manager
Intake Coordinator
Jury Commissioners
Land Use Planner
Law Enforcement Coordinator
Magisterial District Judge
Maintenance Staff
Manager
Network Administrator
Office Staff
Operations Officer
Operator
Outreach Worker
Planning Assistant
Planning Commission Members
Planning Coordinator
Prison Board Members
Program Assistant
Public Defender
Receptionist
Retirement Board Members
Secretary
Service Coordinator
Solicitor
Specialist
Student Assistant Program Coordinator
Supervisor
Supports Coordinator
System Operator
Technician
Therapeutic Community Counselor
Victim Witness Coordinator
Cumberland County:
911 Manager
Accountant
Administrator
Adult Probation Officer
Agriculture Land Preservation Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Assessment Appeals Board Members
Assessor
Assistant Administrator
Assistant Director
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant Solicitor
Auditor
Board of Commissioner Members
Business Office Manager
Capital Area Transit Members
Chief
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Probation Officer
Chief Public Defender
Clerk of Court
Conservation District Members
Controller
Coroner
Cumberland, Dauphin and Harrisburg Transit
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Authority Members
Deputy Chief Clerk
Deputy Controller
Deputy Coroner
Deputy Director
Deputy Treasurer
Deputy Warden
Director
District Attorney
District Manager
Economic Development Corporation Members
ERP Project Manager
Facilities Manager
Fiscal Personnel
Hazardous Materials Planner
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Judge
Juvenile Probation Officer
Letort Regional Authority Members
Library System Members
Magisterial District Judge
Manager
Masters
Municipal Authority Board Members
Prison Board Members
Program Coordinator
Prothonotary
Purchasing Agent
Recorder of Deeds
Recycle & Waste Authority Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Sr. Application System Analyst
Sr. Assistant Public Defender
Tax Systems Manager
Technical Analyst
Technical Managers
Technical Support
Tourism Office Members
Treasurer
Warden
Women’s Commission Members
Dauphin County:
1st & 2nd Deputies
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Assistant Directors and Managers
Assistant Solicitors
Auditors
Board of Assessment and Appeals Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief County Detective
Chief Court Reporter
Chief Deputy Controller
Chief Deputy Coroner
Chief Deputy District Attorneys
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Engineer
Chief Public Defender
Clerk of Courts
Conservation District Board Members
Conservation District Manager
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Detectives
County Treasurer
Court of Common Pleas Judges
Dauphin County Department of Community And
Economic Development Members
Dauphin County Industrial Development Authority
Members
Deputies
Deputy District Attorney
Derry Township Supervisor
District Attorney
District Court Administrator
Emergency Management Coordinator
Executive Directors
First Assistant District Attorney
First Deputy Recorder of Deeds
First Deputy Register of Wills
Gaming Authority Members
General Authority Administrator & Exec. Dir.
Magisterial District Judges
Manager Solid Waste Management
Planning Commission Members
Program Director, Shaffner Youth Center
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Recorder of Deeds/Assistant Secy/Treasurer
Register of Wills
Risk Manager
Second Deputy Clerk of Courts
Senior Deputy District Attorney
Sergeants
Sheriff
Solicitor
Special Detectives
Tax Collector
Warden Dauphin County Prison
Delaware County:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Board of Institution Management
Board of Judges
Board of Personnel Grievances and Performance
Review Members
Board of Tax Assessment and Appeals Members
Children & Youth Services of Delaware County
Advisory Committee
Community Action Agency of Delaware County
Members
Community Transit of Delaware County Board of
Directors Members
COSA Advisory Council Members
County Board of Elections
County Clerk
County Controller/Deputy Controller
County Council Members
County Planning Commission Members
Court Clerk
Court Reporter
Delaware County Board of Fire and Life Safety
Delaware County Conservation District
Delaware County Drought Management Task Force
Members
Delaware County Drug and Alcohol Executive
Commission Members
Delaware County Emergency Health Services Council
(EHS)
Delaware County Hazardous Material Advisory Council
Chemical Advisory Team (CAT Team) Members
Delaware County Hero Scholarship Fund Board
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Members
Delaware County Library Board Members
Delaware County Mental Health/Mental Retardation
Advisory Board Members
Delaware County Parks & Recreation Board Members
Delaware County Registration Commission Members
Delaware County Women’s Commission Members
Deputy Sheriffs
Detectives
District Attorney
Economic Development Oversight Board Members
Executive Director
Health Advisory Board of Delaware County Members
Heritage Commission of Delaware County Members
Jury Board
Jury Commissioner
Medical Examiner/Coroner
Members
Office of Judicial Support
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills/Clerk of Courts/Deputies
Retirement Board Members
SEPTA
Sheriff
Solicitor/Assistant Solicitor
Superintendent, Delaware County Prison/Correction
Facility
Tax Claim Bureau
Treasurer
Uniform Construction Code Appeal Board Members
Voters Registration Commission Members
Elk County:
Arbitrator
Auditors
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Board of Viewers Members
Bradford Regional Airport Authority Members
Cameron & Elk Counties MH/MR
Chief Clerk
Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Court Administrator
Court Reporter
Criminal and Youth Advisory Board Members
District Attorney
District Judge
Election Board Members
Elk Regional Health System Board Members
Emergency Food & Shelter National Board Program
Members
Family Resource Network Members
Housing Authority Members
Fiscal Officer
Judge
Jury Commissioner Members
Law Library/Law Clerk
Marcellus Shale Gas Task Force Members
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Hearing Officer
North Central Pennsylvania Regional Planning &
Development Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Prison Board Members
Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds/Register of Wills/Clerk of Orphans
Court
Retirement Board Members
Salary Board Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
St. Mary’s Area Airport Authority Members
Treasurer
Warden
Erie County:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Assistant District Attorneys
Board of Elections and Registration Commission
Members
Board of Tax Assessment Appeals Members
Chairman, Board of Tax Assessment Appeals
Chairman, County Retirement Board
Chief County Detective
Chief Deputy District Attorneys
Clerk of Courts
Clerk of Records
Conservation District Board Members
County Clerk
County Controller
County Coroner
County Council Members
County Detectives
County Executive
County Retirement Board Members
County Solicitor
Court Reporter
District Attorney
Earl L. Thomas Hall Board of Managers
Erie County Airport Authority Members
Erie County Board of Health
Erie County Executive Commission on Drug and
Alcohol Abuse
Erie County Gaming Revenue Authority Members
Erie County Library System Advisory Board Members
Erie County Parking Authority Members
Erie County Planning Commission Members
Erie County Redevelopment Authority Members
First Assistant District Attorney
Human Relations Commission of Erie County
Jury Board
Mental Health and Mental Retardation Board
Members
Office of Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Public Defender
Sheriff
Forest County:
911 Coordinator
Administrative Assistant
Agriculture and Extension Secretary
Assistant Chief Probation Officer
Assistant EMA Director
Caseworker
Chief Adult/Juvenile Probation Officer
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Children and Youth Administrator
Coroner
County Auditors
County Jury Commissioners
Court Tipstaff
Deputy Clerk of Courts
Deputy Coroner
Deputy EMA Director
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
Director of Elections/Voter Registrar
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District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
Drivers
Emergency Management Director
Industrial Development Authority Secretary
Juvenile Probation Officer
Planning and Conservation District Director
Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts/Recorder of Deeds/
Registrar of Wills
Secretary
Sheriff
Supervisor
Tax Claims Director
Transportation Director
Treasurer
Veteran’s Affairs Director
Victim/Witness Coordinator
Board of Assessment Members
Board of Commissioners Members
Board of Elections Members
Conservation and Planning Board Members
Industrial Development Authority Board Members
Library Board Members
Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Forest County Extension Board Members
Transportation Advisory Board Members
Warren-Forest EOC Board Members
Warren-Forest Human Services Board Members
Franklin County:
Administrator
Ag Land Preservation Members
Blighted Property Review Committee Members
Chief Clerk/County Administrator
Chief Deputy, Voter Registration
Clerk of Courts
Clerk of Courts & Orphans Court
Conservation District Members
Controller
Coroner
County Appraiser
County Commissioner Members
Department Head
Deputy
Deputy Sheriff
Director
District Attorney
First Deputy
Fiscal Assistant Director
Franklin County Aging Members
Franklin County Drug and Alcohol Members
General Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Haz-Mat Coordinator, LEPC
Industrial Authority Members
Judge
Jury Commissioner
Juvenile Master
Letterkenny Industrial Development Board Members
Library Board of Director Members
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
Magisterial District Judge
Planning Commission Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Rural Planning Organization Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Purchaser
Recorder of Deeds and Register of Wills
Register and Recorder
Risk Manager
Senior Planner
Sheriff
Solicitor
Standing Master
Treasurer
Warden
Fulton County:
Auditor
Business Manager
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk/Director of Elections
Chief Probation Officer
Common Pleas Judge
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Deputy Sheriff
Director of Technology
District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
EMA/911 Coordinator
Human Services Director
Jury Commissioner Members
Magisterial District Judge
Planning and Mapping Director
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Sheriff
Solicitor
Special Projects Coordinator
Technology Director
Treasurer
Greene County:
911 Telecommunications Officer
Accounts Receivable Associate
Act 165 Hazmat Board Members
Administrative Assistant
Administrator
Assessment Board Members
Assessor
Assistant Administrator
Assistant Assessor
Assistant Chief Clerk
Assistant Director
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant Public Defender
Assistant Tax Claims Director
Auditor
Board of Elections Members
Budget Director
Captain Sheriff’s Office
Case Management Specialist
Caseworker
Chief Clerk
Child Custody Hearing Officer
Children & Youth Advisory Board Members
Clerk of Courts
Clerk Typist
Conference Officer
Controller
Conservation District Board of Directors Members
Coordinator
Coroner
Corrections Officer
County Commissioner Members
County Webmaster
Court Administrator
Court Recorder/Transcriptionist
Custodial Worker
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Department Clerk
Deputy Clerk of Courts
Deputy Controller
Deputy Coroner
Deputy Court Administrator/Administrative Assistant
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Recorder
Deputy Register
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
Deputy Warden
Director
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Committee Members
Early Intervention Service Coordinator
Economic Development Associate
Enforcement Officer
Environmental Program Specialist
Executive Director
Fair Board Members
Family Court Coordinator
Farmland Preservation Board Members
Field Assessor
Fiscal Assistant
Fiscal Officer
Fiscal Technician
Fleet Manager
Food Service Worker
Forensic Re-Entry Specialist
GIS Coordinator
GPATH Homeless Outreach
Housing Authority Board Members
Housing Inspector
Housing Specialist
Human Services Advisory Board Members
IDD Specialist
Industrial Development Authority Members
Intake Officer
IT Support
Judge
Jury Commissioner
Law Librarian
License Clerk
Magisterial Assistant
Magisterial District Judge
Maintenance Worker
Manager
Network Technician
Night Watchman
Operation Safety Training Assistant/Secretary
Operations & Training Officer
Payroll Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Prevention Specialist
Prison Board Members
Probation Officer
Program Support
Project Assistant
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Purchasing Agent
Recreational Associate
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register & Recorder
Representative
Retirement Board Members
Salary Board Members
Secretary
Sheriff
Sinking Fund Board Members
Social Services Aide
Soil Conservation Board of Directors Members
Solicitor
Southwestern Pennsylvania Commission Members
Supervisor
Task Force Assistant
Tax Abatement Review Board Members
Tax Assessment Board Members
Technician
Tip Staff, Court of Common Pleas
Tourist Promotion Agency Board Members
Township Executive Board-Greene County Association
Members
Transportation Advisory Committee Members
Transportation Associate
Transportation Program Director
Transportation Program Specialist
Treasurer
Warden
Watershed Specialist
Lackawanna County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Administrative Director
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Board of Viewers Members
City of Carbondale Redevelopment Authority Members
Clerk of Courts (Abolished)
Clerk of Judicial Records
County Board of Elections Members
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Coroner
County Treasurer
Court Administrator
Court of Common Pleas
Court Reporters
District Attorney
Jury Commissioner (Abolished)
Magisterial District Judges
Prothonotary (Abolished)
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Lancaster County:
Administrator
Ag Preserve Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Assessment Board Members
Assistant Solicitor
Chief Clerk
Chief Clerk/Registrar
Clerk of Courts
Conservation District Board Members
Controller
Convention Center Authority Members
Coroner
County Commissioners
Court Administrator
Deputy Warden
Director
District Attorney
Emergency Management Coordinator
Executive Director
Hospital Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Lancaster County Housing & Redevelopment Authority
Members
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Lancaster County Solid Waste Management Authority
Members
Library System Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Red Rose Transit Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Transportation Authority Members
Treasurer
Vacant Property Reinvestment Board Members
Workforce Investment Board Members
Youth Council Members
Lebanon County:
Administrative Assistant
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Appointed Engineer
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief Clerk(s)
Chief County Detective
Controller
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Detectives
Court Administrator
Detective Sergeant
Director of Human Services
Director of Tax Claim Bureau
Director of Veteran Affairs
District Attorney
Drug & Alcohol Exec. Commission Members
First Assistant District Attorney
Jury Commissioners
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Warden, County Correctional Facility
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lehigh County:
1st Assistant District Attorney
Advisory Board to the Office of Children and Yourth
Services Members
Appointed Department Heads and Directors
Area Agency for the Aging/Adult Services Advisory
Board Members
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Chief Deputies
Chief of Staff
Clerk of Judicial Records
Controller
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Executive
Court of Common Pleas Judges
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Commission Members
Fiscal Officer
Industrial Development Authority Members
Lehigh and Northampton Transportation Authority
Members
Lehigh County Agricultural Land Preservation Board
Members
Lehigh County Authority Members
Lehigh County General Purpose Authority Members
Lehigh County Housing Authority Members
Lehigh County Velodrome Commission Members
Lehigh Valley Planning Commission Members
Lehigh-Northampton Airport Authority Members
Magisterial District Judges
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Advisory Board
Members
Office of Adult and Residential Services Advisory Board
Members
Office of Youth Systems Development Advisory Board
Members
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Registers of Wills
Senior Counsel, Solicitor’s Office
Sheriff
Tax Collectors
Trexler-Lehigh County Game Preserve Advisory Board
Members
Luzerne County:
Aging Bureau
Agriculture/Preservation Board Members
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Chief of Budget & Finance
Chief of Economic Growth & Planning
Chief of Environment & Recreation
Chief of Human Services
Chief of Operations & Engineering
Chief of Public Safety Services
Clerk of Courts
Commissioners
County Board of Elections Members
County Controller
County Coroner
County Engineer
County Manager for Administrative Services/Deputy
Chief Clerk
County Manager for Legislation/Chief Clerk
County Solicitor
Court Administrator
Court Reporter/Stenographers
Deputy Treasurer/Operations Manager
Director of Elections
Directors of Departments Department Heads
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Drug and Alcohol Study Commission Members
Elected Treasurer
Election Board Members
Flood Protection Authority Members
Jury Commissioners (2)
Levee Raising Mitigation Board Members
Mental Health and Retardation Advisory Board
Members
Mitigation Board Members
Municipal Cooperation Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Prison Board Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
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Register of Wills
Retirement Board Members
Salary Board Members
Sheriff
Solid Waste Advisory Commission Members
Women’s Commission Members
Workforce Investment Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
McKean County:
Administrative Assistant
Adult Probation Aide
Assessor
Assistant Director
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Commissioner Members
Caseworkers
Chief Adult Probation Officer
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Coroner
Clerk of Courts
Controller
Coroner
Deputy Controller
Deputy Coroner
Deputy Sheriff
Director
District Attorney
Field Lister
Finance Director
Intensive Probation Officer
Jury Commissioner Members
Placement Specialist
Planning Commission Members
Probation Aide
Probation Officer
Prothonotary
Purchasing Director
Real Estate Technician/GIS Mapper
Receptionist
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
School-Based Officers
Secretary
Sheriff
Solicitor
Sr. Field Assessor
Systems Analyst
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Victim Service Provider
Monroe County:
Affordable Housing Bd. Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Bd. Members
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Chairperson
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk/Admin.
Chief Dep. Treasurer
Clerk of Courts
C-M-P Drug and Alcohol Commission, Inc.
C-M-P Mental Health/Mental Retardation Program
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Tax Collector
District Attorney
Eastern Monroe Library Members
Elected Treasurer
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Jury Commissioner
Litter Control and Beautification Program of Monroe
Cty.
Monroe County Economic Development Authority
Members
Monroe County Redevelopment Authority Members
Monroe Cty. Affordable Housing Members
Monroe Cty. Area Agency on Aging Adv. Bd. Members
Monroe Cty. Conserv. District Members
Monroe Cty. Historical Assn. Members
Monroe Cty. Open Space Adv. Bd. Members
Monroe Cty. Planning Commission Members
Monroe Cty. Recreation & Park Commission Members
Monroe Cty. Retired and Sr. Volunteer Program
Members
Planning Commission Members
Pleasant Valley Manor Bd. Members
Pocono Mtn. Municipal Airport Authority Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Secretary
Sheriff/Deputy Sheriff
Treasurer
Montgomery County:
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief County Detective
County Detectives
Deputy Chief County Detective
Deputy District Attorneys
District Attorney
First Assistant District Attorney
Lieutenants
Special Assistant District Attorneys
Special County Detectives
Montour County:
Airport Commission Members
Assistant Solicitor
Auditor
C & Y Director
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Probation Officer
Coroner
County Commissioners Members
District Attorney
EMA Director
Engineer
Geisinger Authority Members
Human Services Director
Industrial Development Authority Members
Jury Commissioners Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recreation Authority Members
Register of Wills and Recorder of Deeds
SEDA-COD Rail Authority Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Veteran Affairs Director
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Northampton County:
Advisory Board to the Division of Children and Youth
Members
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Committee to Study the Effects of Gambling in North-
ampton County
Coroner
County Council Members
County Executive
County Solicitor
District Attorney
Election Commission Members
General Purpose Authority Members
Joint Planning Commission of Lehigh and North-
ampton Counties Members
Lehigh and Northampton Transportation Authority
Members
Northampton County Area Agency on Aging Advisory
Board Members
Northampton County Conservation District Members
Northampton County Coordinating Committee of the
Lehigh Valley Transportation Study
Northampton County Drug and Alcohol Commission
Members
Northampton County Mental Health/Mental Retard-
ation Advisory Board Members
Northampton County Overall Economic Development
Committee Members
Northampton County Park Board Members
Northampton County Prison Advisory Board Members
Northampton County Re-development Authority
Members
Personnel Appeals Board Members
Personnel Commission Members
Revenue Appeals Board Members
Northumberland County:
Affordable Housing Fund Board Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Appointed Department Heads
Appointed Directors of Departments
Area on Agency on Aging Advisory Members
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant Solicitor
Behavioral Health/Intellectual Development Services
Advisory Board Members
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Central Susquehanna Cooperative Extension Assoc.
Members
Chief Clerk
Children & Youth Advisory Board Members
Conservation District Board Members
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Coroner
County Treasurer
Deputy Sheriff
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Economic Development Members
Election Board Members
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Jury Commissioner
Juvenile Court Advisory Board Members
Lewis Township Recreational Complex Committee
Members
Local Elected Officials Board Members
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
Northumberland County Development Corporation
Members
Northumberland County Recreation Commission
Members
Northumberland County/Montour Joint Airport
Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Prison Board Members
Prothonotary and Clerk of Courts
Redevelopment Authority of the County of Northum-
berland Members
Register and Recorder of Deeds
Retirement Board Members
Safety, Security, Emergency Planning Committee
Members
Salary Board Members
SCO Board Members
SEDA Foundation Members
SEDA-COG Board of Directors Members
SEDA-COG Joint Rail Authority Members
SEDA-COG Rural Planning Organization Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
Wyoming Valley Levee Raising Mitigation Board
Members
Perry County:
Auditor
Clerk of Courts
Clerk of Orphans Court
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
District Attorney
District Justice
Fiscal Officer
Judge
Jury Commissioner Members
Planning Commission
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Register and Recorder
Sheriff
Transportation Authority Members
Treasurer
Pike County:
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief County Detective
County Detectives
District Attorney
First Assistant District Attornoy
Special County Detectives
Potter County:
Administrator
Assistant Director
Assistant District Attorney
Auditor
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Court Administrator
Director
District Attorney
District Judge
Dog Law Enforcement Officer
Dog Law Enforcement Officer Supervisor
Emergency Management Coordinator
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Executive Secretary
Fiscal Director
Housing and Redevelopment Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
President Judge
Probation Officer
Public Defender
Register of Wills/Recorder of Deeds
Sheriff/Jail Warden
Solicitor
Treasurer
Schuylkill County:
911 Medical Advisory Board Members
Affordable Housing Trust Fund Board Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Airport Authority Board Members
Area Agency on Aging Board Members
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Elections Members
Children & Youth Services Board Members
Citizens Corps Council Members
Community Action Members
Conservation District Committee Members
County Commissioner Members
Department Director
Department Head
Deputy
Deputy Coroner
Deputy Sheriff
District Attorney
District Justice
Domestic Relations
Drug and Alcohol Executive Commission Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Courts
Common Pleas Judge
Controller
Coroner
County Administrator
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Financial Analyst
Housing Authority Board Members
Human Services Planning Council Members
Industrial Development Authority Municipal Authority
Board Members
Jury Commissioner Members
Law Librarian
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
MH/DS Advisory Board Members
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Board Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Advisory Committee Members
Sweet Arrow Lake Advisory Committee Members
Tax Collection Committee Members
Transportation Authority Board Members
Treasurer
Veterans Advisory Board Members
Visitors Bureau Board Members
Warden
Workforce Investment Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Snyder County:
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Elections Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief County Detective
Chief Department Treasurer
Clerk of Courts
C-M-P Mental Health/Mental Retardation Members
Conservation District Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Department Director
Department Head
Deputy Sheriff
District Attorney
Emergency Management Coordinator
Jury Commissioner Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Treasurer
Somerset County:
911 Advisory Board Members
911 Coordinator
AAA Administrator
Affordable Housing Board Members
Agency on Aging Advisory Council Members
Agriculture Land Preservation Board Members
Airport Manager
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant Public Defender
Auditor
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Clerk of Courts
Comprehensive Plan Advisory Board Members
Conservation District Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
CYS Administrator
District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
Drought Task Force Members
Election Board Members
Elections Director
EMA Director
General Authority Members
HAZMAT Committee Members
Hospital Authority Board Members
Housing Authority Board Members
Industrial Development Authority Board Members
IT Director
Jury Commissioners
Library Board Members
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
Maintenance Supervisor
MH/MR Advisory Board
Microfilm Director
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Board Members
Planning Director
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Prothonotary
Public Defender
Purchasing Director
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Board Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Advisory Committee Members
Tax Claim Director
Treasurer
Veterans Services Director
Warden
Water System Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Sullivan County:
Adult Probation Chief
Adult Probation Officer
Assistant
Auditor
Chief Clerk
Children and Youth Caseworker
Children and Youth Director
Children and Youth Supervisor
Conservation District Board Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
County Extension Agent
County Extension Director
Custodian
Deputy Chief Clerk
Deputy Coroner
Deputy District Justice
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
District Attorney
District Justice
Domestic Relations Director
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Emergency Management Director
Juvenile Probation Chief
Juvenile Probation Officer
Manager
Planning/Development CDBG
Prothonotary
Secretary
Sheriff
Solicitor
Tax Assessment
Technician
Treasurer
Susquehanna County:
Chief County Detective
District Attorney
First Assistant District Attorney
Task Force (Special) County Detectives
Tioga County:
Auditor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Orphans Court
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
District Attorney
District Magistrate
President Judge
Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Treasurer
Union County:
911 Coordinator
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Board of Elections Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Courts
CMSU Joinder Board Members
Community Action Agency Joinder Board Members
Conservation District Board Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
District Attorney
Economic Development Corporation Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Venango County:
Accountant
Administrative Assistant
Administrative Officer
Administrator
Adult Division Supervisor
Adult House Arrest Officer
Aftercare Officer
Aging Care Manager
Aging Care Supervisor
Aging Case Aide
Alcohol Hwy. Safety Instructor/CRN
ARD Probation Officer
Assistant Public Defender
Assistant District Attorney
Auditor
Bookkeeper
Budget Analyst
Bureau of Human Services Adm./CYS Director
Bus Driver
Caseworker Manager
Caseworker Supervisor
Caseworker
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Coroner
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Deputy Warden
Chief Public Defender
Chore/Weatherization Worker III
Clerk
Collections Coordinator
Community Based Juvenile Probation Officer
Community Health Nurse
Community Service Coordinator
Compliance Officer
Coordinator
Coroner
Corrections Officer
County Commissioner Members
Court Crier/Tipstaff
Court Recording Monitor/Transcriptionist
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Custodial Worker
Deputy Director
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Register & Recorder
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
Deputy Warden
Director
Dispatcher
District Attorney
District Judge Secretary
Drug & Alcohol Case Management Specialist
Emergency Communications Coordinator
Emergency Management Coordinator
Employee Benefits Coordinator
Employee Relations Advisor
Field Assessor
Fiscal Assistant
Fiscal Operations Officer
Fiscal Technician
GIS Analyst/Mapper
Human Svs. Adm. MH-DS Director
Intake Clerk
Intensive Juvenile Probation Officer
Interstate/Coord./Alt. Conference Officer
Jail Advocate
Jury Commissioner Member
Juvenile Division Supervisor
Juvenile Intake Officer
Juvenile Justice Community Liaison
Law Clerk
Law Librarian
Lead Dispatcher
Lead Mechanic
Legal Secretary
Maintenance Worker
Mechanic
MHDS/IIU Program Director
Network Administrator
OEO Program Advisor
OEO Specialist
Operations and Training Officer
Outreach Worker
PACSES Coordinator/Locate Officer
Paralegal
Payroll Coordinator
Planner
Pre-Trial Probation Officer
Program Manager
Program Specialist
Protective Services Aging Care Manager
Prothonotary
QA Coordinator/Trainer
Recruitment/Record Keeping Coordinator
Register & Recorder
RSVP Project Advisor
Secretary
Senior Caseworker
Senior Center Manager
Senior Center Services Advisor
Senior Fiscal Analyst
Senior Program Specialist
Social Worker
System Analyst
Tax Collector
Telecommunicator
Think Right Facilitator
Transportation Advisor
Transportation Aide
Treasurer
Vehicle Driver
Victim Community Awareness
Victim Witness Coordinator
Victim Witness Service Provider
Voter Registration Coordinator
Warden
Warren County:
Commissioners
Director of Human Services
District Attorney
Fiscal Director of Human Services
Secretary
Treasurer
Washington County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief Clerk
Chief County Detective
Clerk of Courts
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Detectives
County Planning Commission Members
District Attorney
Elected Treasurer
Election Board Members
Engineer
First Assistant District Attorney
Jury Commissioners
North Franklin Twp. Bus. & Rec. Improve.
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Salary Board Members
Sheriff
Sinking Fund Commission Members
SRC Public Participation Panel
SW Corner Work Investment
SW PA Commission Members
Treasurer
Washington County Redevelopment Authority
Washington County Tourism Promotion Agency
Washington County Veterans Advisory Council
Members
Washington Cty. Children & Youth Services Members
Washington Cty. Farmland Preservation Members
Washington Cty. Planning Commission Members
Wayne County:
911 Communications Director
Agricultural Preservation Board Members
Business Manager/Assistant Chief Clerk
Chief Adult Probation Officer
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts
Chief Deputy Register of Wills/Recorder of Deeds
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Juvenile Probation Officer
Chief Public Defender
Clerk of Courts
Conservation Director
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Conservation District Board Members
Coroner
County Auditors
County Detectives
County Engineer
County Solicitor
County Treasurer
Court Administrator
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
Director of Human Services
District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
Elected Officials
Elections Director
Emergency Management Coordinator
GIS Specialist
Housing Authority Members
Job Training Coordinator
Jury Commissioners
Magisterial District Judge
Maintenance Director
Planning Commission Members
Planning Director
President Judge
Prothonotary
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills/Recorder of Deeds
Sheriff
South Wayne Water & Sewer Authority Members
Tax Claim Director
Wallenpaupack Watershed Management District
Warden
Wayne Health & Hospital Authority Members
Wayne Industrial Development Authority Members
Wayne Library Authority Board Members
Wyoming County:
Ag Land Preservation Board Members
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Elections Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief County Detective
Clerk of Courts/Prothonotary
Conservation District Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
County Planning Members
Deputy Sheriff
District Attorney
Emergency Management Coordinator
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Luzerne/Wyoming County Department of Aging
Members
Luzerne/Wyoming County Drug and Alcohol Commiss-
ion Members
Luzerne/Wyoming County Mental Health and Develop-
ment Services Members
Municipal Airport Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Public Defender
Register of Wills/Recorder of Deeds
Sheriff
Treasurer
York County:
Administrator/Chief Clerk
Advisory Board of Parks and Recreation Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Area Agency on Aging Advisory Council Members
Assistant Solicitor
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Children, Youth and Families Advisory Board of Direct-
ors Members
Clerk of Courts
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Court Administrator
Deputy Warden-Treatment
Director—Center for Traffic Safety
Director—Adult Probation
Director—Children, Youth and Families
Director—Juvenile Probation
Director—Mental Health and Intellectual
Development Disabilities
Director—Veterans Affairs
Director—Youth Development Center
District Attorney
District Magistrate
Divorce Master
Executive Director-Human Resources
Executive Director-Human Services
General Authority of South Central Pennsylvania
Members
Hospital Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Library System Board of Directors Members
Maryland and Pennsylvania Railroad Members
Planning Commission Members
Preservation Authority Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Rail Trail Authority Members
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Authority Members
Transportation Authority Members
Treasurer
Warden
Counties Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Allegheny County:
County Police Department Assistant Superintendent
Police Inspectors
Police Lieutenant
Police Sergeants
Butler County:
Area Agency on Aging Director
Chief Clerk/Director of Administration
Children and Youth Director
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Communications Center/Emergency Services Director
(911/Hazmat)
Community Action Director
Community Development Director
Conservation Director
Drug and Alcohol Director
Election Bureau Director
Facilities and Operations Director
Human Services Director
Information Services Director
Mental Health/Intellectual Disabilities Director
Motor Pool Director
Parks and Recreation Director
Personnel Department Director
Planning Commission Director
Prison Warden
Property and Revenue Director
Public Defender
Purchasing Director
Recycling and Waste Management Director
Solicitor
Sunny View Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
Director
Veterans Services Director
Cambria County:
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief of Appellate Div. of the DA’s Office
Chief County Detective
County Detectives
First Assistant District Attorney
TOWNSHIPS
Township Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Harmar Township, Allegheny County:
Auditors
Board of Supervisors Members
Bookkeeper/Clerk
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Elected Tax Collector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Office Assistant
Planning Commission Members
Road and Parks Foreman
Secretary/Treasurer
Uniform Construction Code Appeals Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Harrison Township, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
Richland Township, Allegheny County:
Assistant Manager
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Manager
Municipal Authority Members
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Parks and Recreation Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Superintendent
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Scott Township, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
South Fayette Township, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
Upper St. Claire Township, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
Bensalem Township, Bucks County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Auditors
Code Appeals Board Members
Community Development Advisory Board Members
Disabled Persons Advisory Board Members
Drug & Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Emergency Management Advisory Board Members
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Board Members
Fire Marshal
Gaming Advisory Board Members
Impact Fee Advisory Committee Members
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Senior Citizens Advisory Board Members
Shade Tree Commissioners Members
Solid Waste Advisory Board Members
Tax Collector
Township Council Members
Township Mayor
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Township Treasurer
Vacant Property Review Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lower Saucon Township, Bucks County:
Chief of Police
Franklin Township, Carbon County:
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Assistant BOCA Property Maint. Code Enf. Officer
Assistant Secretary Treasurer
Auditors
Board of Supervisors
BOCA Property Maintenance Code Enforcement Officer
Carbon County Solid Waste Authority Member
Central Carbon Regional Comprehensive Plan
Committee Representative
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officers
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineers
Lehigh Canal Commission Member
Municipal Authority Member
Planning Commission Members
Property Maintenance Code Appeals Board Members
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Recreation and Parks Board Members
Road Foreman
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collectors
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Uniform Construction Code Bldg. Code Official
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Solicitor
Zoning Officer
Kidder Township, Carbon County:
Board of Supervisors
Code Enforcement Officer
Township Manager
Zoning Officer
Planning Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Tax Collector
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Road Master
Police Chief
Packer Township, Carbon County:
Auditors
Code Officer
Permit Officer
Planning Board Members
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Conewago Township, Dauphin County:
Auditor
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Municipal Authority Members
Open Records Officer
Park and Recreation Advisory Board Members
Pension Plan CAO
Planning Commission Members
Roadmaster
Secretary/Asst. Treasurer
Sewer Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer/Asst. Secretary
UCC Appeals Board Members
UCC Inspector
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Derry Township, Dauphin County:
Appeals Board Members
Assistant Twp. Mgr.
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Library Directors Members
Derry Twp. Industrial & Commercial Dev. Auth.
Members
Design Review Board Members
General Authority Members
Parks and Recreation Advisory Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Pension Advisory Board Members
Roadmaster
Tax Collection Assn. Members
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Planning Commission Members
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Township Treasurer/Asst. Treasurer
UCC Appeals Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
East Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Assessor
Board of Health
Police Officers
Road Master
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Health Officer
Township Manager
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Treasurer/Asst. Treasurer
Township Supervisors
Board of Auditors
Building and Housing Authority Members
Joint Water Board Members
Township Planning Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Londonderry Township, Dauphin County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Board of Supervisors Members
Code/Zoning Officer
Engineer
Office Manager
Park & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Director
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lower Paxton Township, Dauphin County:
Agricultural Security Area Advisory Committee
Members
Arts Council Members
Authority Engineer
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Codes Enforcement Officer
Engineer
FCC Operating Board Members
Finance Director
Fire Marshal
Greenway Committee Members
Health Officer
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning & Zoning Officer
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
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Police Lieutenants
Public Safety Committee Members
Public Safety Director
Public Works Director
Recycling Committee Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Authority Board Members
Township Manager
Vacancy Board Members
Village of Linglestown Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lower Swatara Township, Dauphin County:
Township Commissioners
Township Manager
Financial Administrator
Police Chief
Code Enforcement Administrator
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Secretary
Middle Paxton Township, Dauphin County:
Auditors
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Mifflin Township, Dauphin County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Reed Township, Dauphin County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Roadmaster
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Township, Dauphin County:
Auditors
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisors
Tax Collector
South Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Assistant Township Treasurer
Board of Auditors
Board of Supervisors
Building Codes Appeals Board Members
Fire Marshal
Joint Water Board Members
Park and Recreation Board Members
Public Safety Advisory Board Members
Road Master
South Hanover Twp. Water and Sewer Auth. Members
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Planning Commission Members
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Susquehanna Township, Dauphin County:
Administrative Secretary
Civil Service Commission Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Marshal
Health Board Members
Industrial & Commercial Development Authority
Members
Pension Committee Members
Plumbing Board Members
Police Chief
Recreation Advisory Committee Members
Sewer Authority Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Susquehanna Township Authority Members
Tax Collector
Township Auditors
Township Commissioners
Township Engineer
Township Planning and Zoning Officer
Township Planning Commission
Township Secretary/Manager/Chief Admin. Officer
Township Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members & Attorney
Swatara Township, Dauphin County:
Township Commissioners
Tax Collector/Treasurer
Business Privilege Tax Collector
Township Recording Secretary
Engineer
Township Administrator
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Director
Code Enforcement Officers
Planning/Zoning Coordinator
Health Officer
Fire Marshal
Solicitor
Planning Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Vacancy Board Members
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitors
Washington Township, Dauphin County:
Auditors
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Road Master
Township Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Vacancy Board Members
Washington Township Authority Members
West Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Accountant
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Assistant Township Secretary/Treasurer
Auditors
Building Codes Appeals Board Members
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Environment Advisory Council Members
Fire Marshal
Joint Water Board Members
Park and Recreation Board Members
Public Safety Advisory Board Members
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Planning Commission Members
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Township Solicitor
Twp. Supervisors
Vacancy Board Members
West Hanover Twp. Water and Sewer Auth. Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Wisconisco Township, Dauphin County:
Administrative Assistant
Board of Supervisors Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Office Manager
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Roadmaster
Secretary
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Wastewater Treatment Operator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Concord Township, Erie County:
Agricultural Sector Area Commission Members
Auditor
Emergency Management
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Township Board of Supervisors Members
Vacancy Chairman
Zoning and Building Permit Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Elk Creek Township, Erie County:
Agricultural Advisory Committee Members
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Community Service Liaison
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Equipment Operator
Erie County Association of Township Officials Members
Erie County Planning Members
North West Regional Medical Fund Committee
Members
Planning Commission Members
Road Crew
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
Snow Plow Operator
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Tree Commission Members
Vacancy Board Members
West County Communications Members
West Erie County Emergency Management Agency
Members
Fairview Township, Erie County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Board of Supervisors Members
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer and Water Authority Board Members
Solicitor
Urban Engineer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Franklin Township, Erie County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Laborer
Planning Commission Members
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Harborcreek Township, Erie County:
Agriculture Security Committee Members
Appeals Board for the UCC Members
Assistant Secretary
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement
Comptroller
East Erie Suburban Recreation and Conservation
Authority Members
EMA Director
Erie Water Authority Members
Local Service Tax Collector
Management Information Systems
Operations of Manager
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Parks Crew
Parks Project Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Receptionist
Road Crew
Roads Secretary
Secretary
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Superintendent of Administration
Superintendent of Code Enforcement
Superintendent of Parks
Superintendent of Planning
Superintendent of Public Safety
Superintendent of Public Works
Superintendent of Roads
Superintendent of Zoning
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Supervisors
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Water Authority Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lawrence Park Township, Erie County:
Board of Commissioners Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
EESRC Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Pension Board Members
Property Tax Collector
Recreation Board Members
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Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer/Tax Collector
Tree Commission Members
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
McKean Township, Erie County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Authority Members
Roadmaster
Secretary
Sewage Treatment Plant Operator
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Millcreek Township, Erie County:
Administrator
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer
Board of Supervisors Members
Cable Television Advisory Committee Members
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Recycling Advisory & Education Committee Members
Roadmaster
Safety Committee Members
Secretary
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Springfield Township, Erie County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Planning Board Members
Secretary
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Summit Township, Erie County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Director of Land Development
Director of Parks & Recreation
Engineer
Industrial Economic Development Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Roadmaster
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Secretary
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Venango Township, Erie County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Emergency Management Members
Planning Commission Members
Washington Township, Erie County:
Engineer
Laborer
Manager
Mayor
Office/Community Development
Operator
Planning Commission Members
Road Foreman
Secretary/Manager
Sewer Authority Members
Sewer Plant Operator
Solicitor
Township Council Members
Veterans Park Commission Members
Vice Mayor
Water Authority Members
Water Department Parks Foreman
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Waterford Township, Erie County:
Auditor
Earned Income Tax Collector
Engineer
Office Manager
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer/Water Authority Members
Solicitor
Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Wayne Township, Erie County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Conelway Regional Emergency Management Agency
Members
Deputy Emergency Management Coordinator
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Master
Secretary
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Wharton Township, Fayette County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
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Jefferson Township, Lackawanna County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Secretary
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Newton Township, Lackawanna County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement officer
DPW Foreman
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Recreation Center Members
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
SEO
Solicitor
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Scott Township, Lackawanna County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Municipal Authority Members
Open Records Officer
Parks and Recreation Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Road Master
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Waverly Township, Lackawanna County:
Appeals Board Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Director of Public Works
Engineer
Historic District Review Board Members
Manager
Municipal Authority Members
Police Chief
Secretary
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
East Hanover Township, Lebanon County:
Administrative Assistant
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Auditors
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Township Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Bear Creek Township, Luzerne County:
Auditors
Board of Supervisors
Building Code Official
Emergency Management Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Black Creek Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Appeals Board Members
Building Inspector
Engineer
Fire Chief
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Sewage Officer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Township Auditor
Treasurer
Twin City Municipal Authority Members
Zoning/Code Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Butler Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Dallas Township, Luzerne County:
Auditor
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Clerical Assistant
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Emergency Management Agency Coordinator
Emergency Management Deputy Coordinator
Engineer
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Police Officer
Police Sergeant
Regional Council of Governments Members
Regional Emergency Management Agency Members
Regional Fire and Emergency Management Services
Members
Road Laborer
Road Master
Secretary
Secretary Assistant
Secretary Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Board of Supervisors Members
Township Volunteer Fire/Ambulance Company
Members
Waste Management Members
Zoning Hearing Board Officer/Code Enforcer
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Foster Township, Luzerne County:
Engineer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Hanover Township, Luzerne County:
Assist. Safety Officer/Rapid Intervention Team
Battalion Chief
Board of Commissioners Members
Building Inspector
Civil Service Commission Members
Clerk/Bookkeeper
Clerk/Secretary
Code Appeal Board Members
Deputy Fire Chief
Emergency Management Agency Coordinator
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Examining Board Members
Deputy Fire Chief
Electrical Inspector
Hanover Recreation Park Commission Members
Hazard Mitigation Advisory Committee Members
Health Board Members
Health Officer
Manager
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Plumbing/HVC Inspector
Safety Officer
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collection Committee Members
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Wyoming Valley Sanitary Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hazle Township, Luzerne County:
Building Inspectors
CanDo Board Members
Code Enforcement Officers
Electrical Inspector
Emergency Management Coordinators
Fire Inspectors
Members, Township Board of Supervisors
Members, Building Code Appeals Board
Members, Hazle Township Health Alliance
Members, Property Maintenance Appeals Board
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Recycling Coordinator
Road Master
Sewage Enforcement Officers
Tax Collector
Township Auditors
Township Solicitor(s)
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hunlock Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Manager
Secretary/Treasurer
Jackson Township, Luzerne County:
Assistant Code Enforcement Officer
Assistant Road Master
Assistant Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Board of Supervisors Members
Building and Grounds Director
Chief
Code Enforcement Officer
Deputy Emergency Management Director
Engineer
Planning Administrator
Recycle Coordinator
Road Department Members
Road Master
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Township Supervisors Members
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Secretary
Jenkins Township, Luzerne County:
Building Inspector
Members Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Kingston Township, Luzerne County:
Assistant Township Manager
Chief of Police
Code/Zoning Officer
Members Township Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Manager
Road Superintendent
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Solicitor(s)
Uniform Construction Code Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lehman Township, Luzerne County:
Auditors
Board of Supervisors Members
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Newport Township, Luzerne County:
Newport Municipal Authority Members
Newport Sanitary Authority Members
Tax Collector
Township Commissioners
Township Manager
Pittston Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Administrative Clerk
Assistant Captain Township Ambulance Association
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Auditor
Captain Township Ambulance Association
Code Enforcement Officer
Emergency Management Services Coordinator
Financial Administrator
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
President Township Ambulance Association
Recreation Board Members
Second Lieutenant Township Ambulance Association
Sewer Authority Members
Tax Collector
Township Volunteer Ambulance Members
Township Volunteer Fire Department Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Plains Township, Luzerne County:
Appointed Dir. of Dept. & Dept. Heads
Board of Auditors
Engineer
Plains Township Sewer Authority
Plains Township Water Authority
Tax Collector
Township Board of Commissioners
Township Commissioners
Township Planning Commission
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board
Plymouth Township, Luzerne County:
Auditor
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Clerical Assistant
Code Enforcement Officer
County Planning Commission Members
CPA
Custodian
Emergency Management Agency Coordinator
Engineer
Floodplain Administrator
Road Laborer
Road Master
Secretary Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Rice Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
Wilkes Barre Township, Luzerne County:
Business Administrator
Chief of Police
Council Members
Council Secretary
Department Officers/Heads
Mayor
Members, Planning Commission
Members, Zoning Appeals Board
Members, Zoning Board
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Attorney
Zoning Code Officer
Barrett Township, Monroe County:
Architectural Review Committee Members
Board of Auditors
Code Appeals Board Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Environmental Advisory Committee Members
Open Space Committee Members
Park Committee/Regional PARC Members
Planning Commission Members
Regional Open Space Committee Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor(s)
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
Vacancy Board Members
Vacant Property Review Board Members
Zoning Codes Officer
Chestnuthill Township, Monroe County:
Alternate Engineer
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Auditors
Board of Supervisors
Building Code Board of Appeals Members
Building Code Officials
Earned Income Tax
Emergency Services Coordinator
Engineer
Infrastructure Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Planning Secretary
Property Tax Collector
Roadmaster
Secretary/Treasurer/Office Manager
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Sewage Enforcement Secretary
Solicitors
Special Counsel
Supervisors
Township Manager
West End Park and Open Space Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Coolbaugh Township, Monroe County:
Board of Auditors
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
Controller/Business Manager
Coolbaugh Twp. Community Partnership Commission
Members
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Members, Board of Supervisors
Municipal Authority Board Members
Municipal Authority Members
Parks & Recreation Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Road Master
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Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Secretary
Treasurer/Sewage Enforcement Officer/Receptionist/
Zoning Hearing Board Secretary
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Covington Township, Monroe County:
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Board of Auditors
BOCA Code Enforcement Officer
Building Inspector
Code Enforcement Officer
Director of Public Works
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Members, Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Police Officer in Charge
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitors
Tax Collectors
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Dingman Township, Monroe County:
Building & Well Code Official
Building Hearing Board Members
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
CPA
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Members, Board of Auditors
Members, Board of Supervisors
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation & Parks Commission Members
Road Master
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Tax collector
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Township Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hamilton Township, Monroe County:
Architectural Security Area Committee Members
Auditors
Building Codes Board of Appeals Committee Members
Earned Income Tax Committee Members
F/S/R Board Members
HJP Park & Open Space Commission Members
Old Mill Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Jackson Township, Monroe County:
Board of Supervisors
Grounds/Open Space
HJP Park and Open Space Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Roadmaster
Secretary/Treasurer
Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer/Sewage Officer
Palmyra Township, Monroe County:
Board of Auditors
Building Inspector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Members, Board of Supervisors
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Administrator
Township Engineer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Paradise Township, Monroe County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Auditors
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council
Tax Collector
Township Planning Commission
Township Secretary/Assistant Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Township Treasurer/Assistant Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board
Pocono Township, Monroe County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Director of Public Works
Roadmaster
Secretary
Treasurer
Polk Township, Monroe County:
Appeals Board Members
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Chestnut Hill, Jackson, Eldred & Ross Township
Planning Committee Members
Earned Income Tax Collector
Engineer
Office Assistant Staff
Pennsylvania State Association of Township Supervis-
ors Convention Members
Planning Commission Members
Polk Township Volunteer Fire Company Members
Property Tax Collector
Recording Secretary
Road Master/Administrator
Roads and Transfer Station Staff
Secretary/Treasurer/Administrator
Sewage Enforcement Official
Solicitor
Tax Collection Committee Members
Uniform Construction Code Appeals Board Members
Uniform Construction Code Official
Vacancy Board Members
Veterans Memorial Committee Members
Zoning/Codes Official
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Ross Township, Monroe County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
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Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Stroud Township, Monroe County:
Assistant Office Manager
Board of Supervisors Members
Chief of Police
Executive Director
Office Manager
Roadmaster
Stroud Region Open Space and Recreation Comm.
Members
Zoning Officer
Tobyhanna Township, Monroe County:
Assistant Township Secretary
Assistant Township Treasurer
Board of Auditors
Open Space Advisory Committee Members
Planning Commission Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor(s)
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
Township Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Tunkhannock Township, Monroe County:
Agricultural Security Advisory Committee
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Assistant Zoning Officer
Board of Supervisors
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Planning & Grants Administrator
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officers
Solicitor
Tax Collectors
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Enforcement Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Upper Mount Bethel Township, Monroe County:
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Codes Inspector
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Road Master
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitors
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Zoning/Building Codes Official
Zoning/Building/Sewage Liaison
Adams Township, Northampton County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Township Manager
Bethlehem Township, Northampton County:
Board of Appeals Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer
Library Board Members
Manager
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Commissioners Members
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Bushkill Township, Northampton County:
Administrative Assistant
Alternate Engineer
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Ambulance Corps Captain
Assistant Zoning Officer
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Delegate
Earned Income Tax Collector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Fire Company President
Fire Department Chief
Manager
Manager Clerk
Medical Director
Nazareth Area Council of Governments Members
Nazareth Memorial Library Board Members
Planning Commission Liaison
Planning Commission Members
Police Chaplain
Police Chief
Public Works Director
Public Works Superintendent
Recreation Board Members
Recycling Coordinator
Road Foreman
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer & DMO
Hanover Township, Northampton County:
BOCA Appeal Board Members
Engineer
Fire Company Captain
Fire Company Chief
Fire Company President
Impact Fee Advisory Committee Members
Members, Board of Auditors
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Recreation Advisory Board Members
Shade Tree Advisory Board Members
Solicitor
Special Events Committee Members
Tax Collector
Township Asst. Secretary/Treasurer
Township Manager
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Township Secretary/Treasurer
Township Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lehigh Township, Northampton County:
Board of Supervisors Managers
Chief
Director of Public Works
Engineer
Maintenance Worker
Manager
Municipal Authority Members
Patrolman
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Sargent
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Palmer Township, Northampton County:
Auditor
Building Code Board of Appeals Members
District Magistrate
Easton Area Joint Sewer Authority Members
Engineer
Environmental Steering Committee Members
Fire Commissioner
Fire Department Assistant Chief
Fire Department Board of Trustees Members
Fire Department Chairman Board of Trustees
Fire Department Captain
Fire Department Lieutenant
Manager
Palmer Township Fire Department Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Recreation Board Treasurer
Recycling Coordinator
Secretary
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Suburban EMS Director
Suburban EMS Supervisor
Tax Collector
Township Board of Supervisors Members
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Upper Nazareth Township, Northampton County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Engineer
Manager
Office Manager
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Williams Township, Northampton County:
Administrative Assistant
Appeals Board Members
Assistant Director
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Budget Advisory Committee Members
Counselor
Engineer
Foreman
Landfill Advisory Committee Members
Land Preservation Board Members
Manager
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Director
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Advisory Committee Members
Solicitor
Summer Recreation Director
Tax Collector
Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Delaware Township, Pike County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Cemetery Association Members
Community Events Board Members
Deputy Township Administrator/Assistant
Dingmans Ferry Historical Society Members
Fire Police Members
Library Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Administrator
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Volunteer Ambulance Corps. Members
Volunteer Fire Company Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lackawaxen Township, Pike County:
Auditor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Supervisor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lehman Township, Pike County:
Alternate Township Engineer
Alternate Zoning Enforcement Officer
Board of Auditors
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Appeal Board Members
Building Code Enforcement Officer
Deputy Building Code Enforcement Officer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitors (Township, Zoning Hearing Board, Water &
Sewer Authority)
Township Engineers (Township & Water & Sewer
Authority)
Water and Sewer Authority Members
Preston Township, Pike County:
Board of Supervisors
Office Manager
Right-To-Know Officer
Secretary
Treasurer
Shohola Township, Pike County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Hearing Board Members
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Building Inspector
Engineer
Historian
Open Records Officer
Planning Commission Members
Roadmaster
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
UDC Representative
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Amwell Township, Washington County:
City Clerk
City Controller
City Council Members
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer/Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Blaine Township, Washington County:
Auditors/Controller
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
Zoning Officer
Buffalo Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Building Code Official
Code/Zoning/Sewage Enforcement Officer
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector—Real Estate
Tax Collectors—EIT & LST
Township Supervisor
Township Supervisor/Road Master
Township Supervisor/Secretary-Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Canton Township, Washington County:
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Members, Park and Recreation Board
Members, Planning Commission
Members, Zoning Hearing Board
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Auditors
Township Supervisors
Carroll Township, Washington County:
Chief of Police
Elected Auditors
Elected Tax Collector
Secretary—Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisors
Zoning Officer
Chartiers Township, Washington County:
Chief of Police
Director of Public Works
Members, Board of Township Supervisors
Members, Parks and Recreation Board
Members, Planning Commission
Members, Zoning Hearing Board
Real Estate Tax Collector
Solicitor
Township Manager
Township Treasurer
Zoning Officer/Building Inspector
Cecil Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Chief of Police
Engineer and Acting Zoning Officer
Municipal Authority Members
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Cross Creek Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Board of Supervisors
Code Enforcement & Zoning Officer
Independent Auditors
Joint Sewer Authority Members
Park & Recreation Committee Members
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer/R.E. Tax Collector
Solicitor
Township Engineer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Donegal Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Official/Inspector
Chief Road Master
Community Center Committee Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Road Masters
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collectors
East Bethlehem Township, Washington County:
Board of Commissioners
Members of Sewage Authority
Members of Water Authority
Members of Zoning Office
Police Captain
Township Secretary
Township Treasurer
Zoning Officer
East Finley Township, Washington County:
Appointed Auditors
Appointed Tax Collector
Elected Tax Collector
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
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Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Fallowfield Township, Washington County:
Members, Board of Supervisors
Members, Fallowfield Township Municipal Authority
Road Foreman
Solicitor
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Hanover Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Chief of Police
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Supervisors
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hopewell Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Independence Township, Washington County:
Appeals Board Members
Auditors
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Tax Collector
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Supervisors
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Wage Tax Collector
Zoning & Building Inspector
Jefferson Township, Washington County:
Agricultural Area Advisory Committee Members
Architectural, Agricultural & Historical Preservation
Commission Members
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors
Countywide Tax Collection Committee Members
Cross Creek Valley Regional Planning Commission
Members
Emergency Management Officer
Open Records Officer
Ordinance Enforcement Officer
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Vacancy Board Members
Wage Tax Collector
Water Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Morris Township, Washington County:
Board of Auditors
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Township Board of Elections Members
Township Board of Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Mt. Pleasant Township, Washington County:
Animal Control Officer
Emergency Management Officer
Fire Chief
Members, Board of Auditors
Members, Board of Supervisors
Members, Park and Recreation Board
Members, Planning Commission
Members, Zoning Hearing Board
Municipal Authority Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Master
Secretary-Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector(s)
UCC Appeals Board Members
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Officer & Building Code Official
North Bethlehem Township, Washington County:
Auditors/Controller
Chief of Police
Engineer
Fire Chief
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
North Franklin Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Recreation and Business Improvement Authority
Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
North Strabane Township, Washington County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Auditors
Engineer
Fire Chief
Library Board Members
Municipal Authority Board Members
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Township Planning Commission Members
Township Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Township Tax Collector/Assessor
Township Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
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Nottingham Township, Washington County:
Animal Control Officer
Assistant Zoning Officer/DMO
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors
EIT/LST/Delinquent Per Capita Tax Collector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Peters Creek Sanitary Auth. Representatives
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Solicitors
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Planning Consultant
Township Secretary
Township Treasurer
UCC Board of Appeals Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Peters Township, Washington County:
Assistant Planner/Zoning Officer
Assistant Township Manager/Treasurer/Tax Collector
Building Code Appeals Board Members
Building Inspectors
Cable Television Board Members
Council Members
Environmental Quality Board Members
Fire Chief
Library Director
Members Park and Recreation Board
Members Peters Creek Sanitary Authority
Members Peters Township Library
Members Peters Township Sanitary Authority
Park and Recreation Director
Peters Creek Sanitary Authority Manager
Planning Commission Members
Planning Director
Police Chief
Public Works Director
Township Engineer
Township Manager/Secretary
Township Solicitor
Youth Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Robinson Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Citizens Advisory Panel Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Secretary—Zoning Administrator
Solicitor
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Smith Township, Washington County:
Burgettstown Smith Township Joint Sewerage
Authority
Planning Commission Members
Tax Collector
Township Auditors
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
Treasurer
UCC Appeals Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Somerset Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Members Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
South Franklin Township, Washington County:
Auditors
EIT Tax Collector
Park Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Solicitor
Supervisors
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Secretary/Treasurer
South Strabane Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Building Code Appeals Board Members
Citizens Library Board Representative
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Engineers
Fire Chief
Manager/Zoning Officer/Treasurer
Park-Recreation Council Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Road Master
Sanitary Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Supervisors
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Union Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Peters Creek Sanitary Auth. Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Solicitors
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Secretary-Treasurer
West Elizabeth Sanitary Auth. Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
West Bethlehem Township, Washington County:
Auditors/Controller
Chief of Police
Engineer
Fire Chief
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
West Finley Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
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Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Supervisors
West Pike Run Township, Washington County:
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
Members, Board of Supervisors
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Tax Collector
Township Secretary
Canaan Township, Wayne County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Inspector
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Waymart Area Authority Board Members
Clinton Township, Wayne County:
Alternate SEO
Attorney/Solicitor
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Permit Officer
District Justice
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Tax Collector
UCC Enforcement Officer
Dreher Township, Wayne County:
Board of Supervisors
Secretary/Treasurer
Dyberry Township, Wayne County:
Alternate SEO
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Permit Officer
Roadmaster
Secretary
SEO
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
UCC Enforcement Officer
Lehigh Township, Wayne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Community Planner
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Mount Pleasant Township, Wayne County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Officer
Secretary Treasurer
Sewage Officer
Tax Collector
Palmyra Township, Wayne County:
Appeals Board Members
Auditor
Board of Auditors
Building Inspector
Planning Commission Members
Right-To-Know Officer
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Paupack Township, Wayne County:
Arbitration Committee Members
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building and Appeals Committee Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Emergency Management Committee Members
Engineer
Historian
Planning Commission Members
Planning Consultant
Recreation Committee Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Salem Township, Wayne County:
Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Road Crew
Secretary/Treasurer
Sterling Township, Wayne County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Community Planner
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Township Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Harrison Township, Allegheny County:
Detective
Police Sergeants
Scott Township, Allegheny County:
Police Corporals
Police Sergeants
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South Fayette Township, Allegheny County:
Police Captains
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
Upper St. Claire Township, Allegheny County:
Police Corporals
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
Lower Saucon Township, Bucks County:
Police Corporals
Police Sergeants
Derry Township, Dauphin County:
Code Enforcement Officer
Director of Community Development
Director Public Works/Road Master
Library Director
Parks and Recreation Director
East Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Admin. Asst.
Codes & Zoning, SEO, Bldg. Inspections (apptd. firm)
Director Parks and Recreation
Director Public Works/Road Master
Park and Recreation Leader
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Lower Paxton Township, Dauphin County:
Police Corporals
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
South Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Assistant Public Works Foreman
Building Code Enforcement Officer
Director Parks and Recreation
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Park and Recreation Leader
Planning and Zoning Officer
Public Works Foreman
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Susquehanna Township, Dauphin County:
Assistant Highway Superintendent
Authority Maintenance Superintendent
Authority Manager
Building/Plumbing Inspector
Codes Enforcement Officer
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Health Officer
Highway Superintendent
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Sewer Authority Engineer
Zoning Officer
Washington Township, Dauphin County:
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Sewage Enforcement Officer
State Building Codes Administrator
Zoning/Codes Enforcement Officer
West Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Admin. Asst.
Building Code Official
Director Parks and Recreation
Director Public Works/Road Master
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Park and Recreation Leader
Planning and Zoning Officer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Lawrence Park Township, Erie County:
Police Chief
Police Corporal
Police Officer
Millcreek Township, Erie County:
Chief of Police
Director of Fire Prevention
Garage Foreman
Human Resources Manager
Maintenance Director
Parks and Recreation Department Director
Public Services Director
Recycling Coordinator
Sewer Department Foreman
Traffic Engineer
Zoning Administrator
East Hanover Township, Lebanon County:
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Zoning Officer/Building Code Officer
Butler Township, Luzerne County:
Manager
Solicitor
Lehman Township, Luzerne County:
Police Chief
Road Foreman
Secretary
Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Coolbaugh Township, Monroe County:
Facilities Manager
Road Foreman
Palmyra Township, Monroe County:
Building Inspector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Facilities Manager
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Zoning Officer
Hanover Township, Northampton County:
Assistant Recreation Director
Asst. Recreation Director(s)
BAPL Library Representative
Office Support Associate
Public Works Director
Receptionist Clerk
Recreation Director
Township Manager’s Secretary
Zoning Officer
Zoning-Code Enforcement Officer
Williams Township, Northampton County:
Administrative Assistant
Appeals Board Members
Assistant Director
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Budget Advisory Committee Members
Counselor
Engineer
Foreman
Landfill Advisory Committee Members
Land Preservation Board Members
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Manager
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Director
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Advisory Committee Members
Solicitor
Summer Recreation Director
Tax Collector
Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
North Strabane Township, Washington County:
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
Deputy Fire Chief
Road Superintendent
Township Certified Sewage Enforcement Officer
Township Code Enforcement Officer
Township Planning and Zoning Officer
Township Secretary
OTHER
Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Municipality of Monroeville, Allegheny County:
Assistant Tax Collector
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Director of Building, Engineering and Planning
Director of Finance and Personnel
Director of Information Technology
Director of TV 15
Fire chief
Library Board Members
Library Director
Mayor
Member of Council
Municipal Manager
Planning Commission Members
Police Pension Committee Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Senior Center Council Members
Senior Center Director
Solicitor
Superintendent of Public Works
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Municipality of Penn Hills, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
Visitors Bureau of Monroeville, Allegheny County:
Tourism Board Appointed Members
Carbondale Technology Transfer Center,
Lackawanna County:
Counsel
Office Manager
Secretary
Treasurer
Vice President Controller
Greater Easton Development Partnership, North-
ampton County:
Ambassador
Assistant Manager
Board Members
Bookkeeper
Executive Director
Manager
Project Manager
Philadelphia School District, Philadelphia County:
Commissioners of the School Reform Commission
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Municipality of Monroeville, Allegheny County:
Police Corporal
Police Detectives
Police Lieutenant
Police Officers
Police Sergeant
Municipality of Penn Hills, Allegheny County:
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
Visitors Bureau of Monroeville, Allegheny County:
Executive Director
Carbondale Technology Transfer Center,
Lackawanna County:
Executive Director
Philadelphia School District, Philadelphia County:
Chief Financial Officer
Deputy Chief Financial Officer
Deputy Chief, Grants
Deputy General Counsel
Deputy Superintendent
General Counsel
Superintendent
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STATE REAL ESTATE
COMMISSION
Bureau of Professional and Occupational Affairs v.
Luene R. Kirk; Doc. No. 0245-56-2012; File No.
09-56-10482
On April 21, 2014, the State Real Estate Commission
(Commission) imposed a $3,000 civil penalty and indefi-
nitely suspended the license of Luene R. Kirk, license no.
RS227566L, of Chambersburg, Franklin County, for act-
ing in the capacity of a real estate broker without a
broker license; performing an act which required a cur-
rent license; and executing a lease as a salesperson on
behalf of a lessor.
Individuals may obtain a copy of the order by writing to
Juan A. Ruiz, Commission Counsel, State Real Estate
Commission, P. O. Box 2649, Harrisburg, PA 17105-2649.
This final order represents the Commission’s final
decision in this matter. It may be appealed to the
Commonwealth Court of Pennsylvania by the filing of a
petition for review with that court in accordance with the
Pennsylvania Rules of Appellate Procedure. Individuals
who take an appeal to the Commonwealth Court must
serve the Board with a copy of their petition for review.
The Board contact for receiving service of the appeals is
the previously-named Board counsel.
ANNIE HANNA CESTRA,
Chairperson
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